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I n  H i g h w a y  D e a t h
Thunderstorms 
Play Hit-Run. 
Over The Area

Thundershowers played hK and 
riin over this area Saturday, pro
ducing small benefit but also' 
avoiding serious damage.

This was not the case Friday 
when a violent storm slashed 
across a narrow belt near Ackerly 
and wiped out a number of cot
ton fields.

Meanwhile, in northwest Dawson 
County, farmers figuratively licked 
their wounds from an intense hail 
and rainstorm Thursday night 
which poured out from 2 to 6 
inches of rain with liberal doses of 
hail in the Welch area. Water was 
still over Highway No. 137 Satur
day but markers had been driven 
along side the road so that traffic 
could crawl through.

Rain falling gently for the most 
part brought from .1 to .3 of an 
inch to Big Spring Saturday noon.

TESCO REPORT
Texas Electric Service Com

pany's switching station east of 
town had .24 of an inch. The Her
ald's gauge measured .3 of an 
inch. North of the junior college 
one spot got half an inch, and in 
Washington Place the fall was 
gauged at .23 of an inch. Webb 
AFB had 1 of an inch.

Ted Fields reported .5 of an inch 
at Elbow but at Lomax, where 
rain is needed sorely, Arthur 
Stallings said only a sprinkle fell.

The fall dwindled rapidly north 
of Big ^ r in g  and at Luther, J. W. 
Kilpatrick said only a sprinkle was 
received. Ralph Proctor, near 
Vealmoor, also had a sprinkle.

Saturday evening, a brisk show
er fell in Lamesa, and at one point 
in the north part of town 2 9 inch
es were measured. The official 
gauge in south Lamesa was .33 of 
an inch.

Colorado City reported 62 of an 
inch in a good shower Saturday 
morning, and 7TSCO reported .66
(See WEATHER. Page l-A. Cal. i)

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Joe Pickle

Two indices showed slight de
clines for the first half of the year, 
but strength in June promised a 
brisk last half. Postal receipts of 
$25,344 in June were off $890, and 
the first half figure of $132,306 was 
$2,900 under the same period a 
year ago. Likewise first half build 
ing amounted to $1,374,303, but 
a third of this was in the $sn,410 
for June. # • •

Meanwhile, weather kept hopes 
alternately higher and lower on 
the agricultural front. Welch, in 
northwest Daw.son, suffered froth 
a 6-inch cloudburst and in that 
general vicinity other rains from 
2 inches up alternately helped and 
ruined. Saturday the south half 
of Howard County was freshened
with about a third of an inch.• • •

Dry weather during June boost
ed .-consumption of water, and in 
Big Spring the 236,000.000 gallons 
used was just over estimates. The 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District delivered just under a
billion gallons of water for the
month, the biggest of the year.

A deal in the air for several 
week's was announced Tuesday. 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation ac
quired the Cities Services market 
outlets from Dallas into Eastern 
New Mexico. Amount of the trade 
or the number of units involved 

/ were not announced, but Cosden 
pointed out that the new stations 
would give Cosden outlets where 
it now has few if any. In other 
words. H closes some gaps in Cos
den marketing.• # #

During the first half of the year 
the rate of automobile accidents 
in Howard County was up 10 
per cent. In all 444 mishaps were 
reported to police. It's no coin
cidence that last week the state 
insurance commission announced
hefty Increases in rates.• • .

This week brought violence, 
too. Amelio Aguierre, 27, and Gil- 
berto Hinojosa, 32, were killed in 
a collision north of Stanton. Leon 
Benavides died of gunshot wounds 
allegedly inflicted by another man. 
There was a shooting in Lamesa 
and a suicide in northern Martin 
County.

•  • •
It was hardly the sort of thing

to raise eyebrows, but Pautsky No.
(4*e T R  WEEK. Page frA. OsL M

MOTHER, DAUGHTER INJURED 
O N SAME DAY, IN  SAME PLACE

MURDOCK, Minn. <̂1—A woman and her daughter were in
jured in separate auto accidents 30 feet apart on the same road 
Friday.

The daughter, Susan Strom, 18, St. Louis Park, djdn't know 
about her mother's accicjent until the car in which she was riding 
went down the same 32-foot embankment three hours later. At the 
bottom of the ditch, she saw the demolished car of her mother, 
Mrs. Lillian Strom, 42.

Mrs. Strom had suffered a fractured pelvis and was hospitaliz
ed. Susan was taken to the same hospital for treatment.

• 1

UP TO 3.5 INCHES

Summer Storms 
Dampen W . Texas

Br Th* AimUled Prtu
Summer thunderstorms dropped 

up to 314 inches of rain on West 
and North Central Texas Satur
day. temporarily closing streets 
and causing some damage.

Two tornadoes were sighted 
northeast of Dallas, but they 
caused no damage.

The 34 inches bf rain fell in 
the Oak Cliff section of Dallas. 
The run-off blocked five streets 
in the area, and water ran into 
the Oak Cliff YMCA and several 
business buildings. Police report
ed six or seven cars were mar
ooned temporarily.

Highway 80 was closed briefly 
by water five feet deep at a rail
road pass east of Grand Prairie, 
a Dallas suburb.

Fort Worth caught a 2.90 inch 
downpour in late afternoon.. The 
runoff flooded several streets and 
temporarily stalled traffic.

During the Fort Worth storm, 
the roofs of three business build
ings caved in.

One injury was attributed to 
the storm in Fort Worth. Robert 
Gomez, 13. of Blue Island. Ill, 
suffered a severely cut hand when 
a window he was attempting to 
shut at his uncle's service station 
blew shut.

OTHER RAINFALL
Other heavy rainfall in the Dal

las - Fort Worth area included 
Dido at Eagle Mountain Lake. 3.60 
inches. Lake Worth 2 30, Decatur

Powder Puff 
Derby Ending

CHARLESTON. SC. (AP) -  A 
yellow and white Beecbcraft Bo
nanza flown by two Grabill. Ind., 
women was the first of five planes 
across the finish line here Satur
day before thunderstorms ended 
the second day of the 1956 Powder 
Puff Derby.

Mrs. Margaret Ringenberg, pi
lot. and Mrs. Lois Laymon, co
pilot, both of Grabill. clewed their 
fini.sh for the 2.178-mile flight at 
12; 10 p.m. EST.

The 12th annual All-Woman 
Transcontinental Air Race, spon
sored by the Ninety-nines. Inc., is 
a handicap race and the first 
plane to finish is not ncessarily 
the winner. Winners will be an
nounced Wednesday morning from 
ATWAR terminus headquarters at 
Charleston Municipal Airport.

With rain and heavy thunder
clouds closing in along the eastern 
half of the course, much of the 
61-plane field was strung out from 
El Paso, Tex. to Macon, Ga.. a 
required stop on the route.

1.87, Burleson 1.20, Cressog  ̂ 1.10, 
Farmersville 2.61, Springtown 2.96 
Valley View 2.20, Carter Field 2.25 
and Crandell 2.25.

The Sulphur Springs Police De
partment said witnesses spotted a 
tornado just west of Rowlett in 
Rockwall County at 2:10 p.m. 
Saturday, but no damage was re
ported.

The Dallas County Sheriff's of 
flee spotted a twister near Wylie 
flee spotted a twister near Wylie 
' The Dallas County Sheriff's of- 
and Garland, northeast of Dallas. 
It said a car was reportedly blown 
off Highway 67 near the east fork 
of the Trinity River but no one 
was injured.

A large section of North Cen
tral Texas was under a severe 
thunderstorm, hail and possible 
toroafdo warning from 3:30 to 7 
p.m. The area was bounded by 
Dallas to Tyler, to 30 miles south 
east of Waco to 60 miles north
west of Waco and back to Dallas

A 130-mile-wide area south of a 
line from Wink tO Wichita Falls 
also had been placed under a 
severe weather alert. The Weath
er Bureau said that area could 
expect heavy rain, hail and dam
aging winds between 1 and 7 p.m. 
Saturday.

DEEP IN STREETS
A heavy rain, estimated by city 

ploliceman Ed Sanders at. 3.50 
inches fell at Dumas early Satur
day. The northern Panhandle city 
has no storm sewers and he said 
the water at one time ran as deep 
as 3 feet in SoineDumas streets. 
All highways in the Dumas area 
were open, although some water 
accumulated in low spots.

Cool air pushing southward set 
off the round of heavy rains. By 
Saturday night it extended from 
northeast Texas to Dallas and San 
Angelo.

Temperatures back of th* front 
were cool, but ahead of the front 
the weather was warm and humid

The forecast for Sunday called 
for continued scattered thunder
showers and warm weather. Cool
er temperatures were expected in 
the South Plains and Panhandle 
Saturday night.

Friday night and early Satur
day, tornado funnels s w ^  down 
over the Panhandle but apparent
ly never touched ground. High 
winds knocked down power lines 
and trees, and caused some mi
nor damage at Andrews, near the 
Texas-New Mexico line.

Thunderstorms hit several North 
Texas and Panhandle points. Sher
man reported 1 80 inches of rain 
in 24 hours and Dalhart in the 
upper Panhandle reported 1.45. 
Amarillo got .41 inches, with 
lesser amounts in other North 
Texas and Panhandle cities.

Navy Ends Search 
For Plane Victims'

HONOLULU (AP) -  The Navy 
gave up the search Saturday for 
other possible survivors of the Air 
Force C134 Globemaster which 
plunged into the Pacific 600 miles 
southwest of here early Friday.

The aircraft carrier Boxer, 
which picked up three survivors 
and one still unidentified body Fri
day in a sweeping search of the 
area, left the scene for Pearl Har
bor. Five others are missing and 
presumed lost.

The Boxer is expected to reach 
Pearl Harbor Sunday.

The three survivors told Satur
day how the giant plane made a 
good emergenev landing after an 
engine ran wil(l, only to meet dis
aster moments later when its right 
wing went undpr the water.

The three survivors—out of nine 
men aboard th* doubledecked 
C124 cargo plan*—were eating 
steak and strawberry shortcake 
two hours after their rescue.

They were th* plane command
er, Capt. Jonathan W. Brown of 
Travis AFB, Calif.; the flight en
gineer, T.Sgt. James M. Phillips 
of VacaviHsi, Calif.; and aaother

flight engineer, S.Sgt James P. 
van Derre of San Rafael, Calif.

The three were picked up by a 
Marine helicopter from the Boxer, 
600 miles southwest of Honolulu, 
after an Air Force plane had 
sighted them clinging to a crate in 
the open sea.

Navy offi(^ers interviewed them 
aboard the carrier and the follow
ing account from one survivor was 
reported:

"The trouble started with ex
cessive backfiring of No 3 engine. 
The propeller shaft came bursting 
through the aircraft just in front 
of the wing on the right side, caus
ing complete loss of communica
tions, power and light.

"The plan* was set down on the 
water very picely, and then the 
right wing went u n ^ ,  and all hell 
broke Ioom."

The flier said those who had 
managed to get out called to each 
other in an attempt to stay to
gether. Five managed to poup 
around floating debris, but wiring 
early morning rain squalls and 
darknaas tw* of Um  fiv* diad.

Safety Council 
Pleads With 
U. S. Drivers

Traffic 250 
Drownings IjS 
Miscellaneous 66

Total 431
By Tht AsMclaIrd Prcit

The nation’s traffic death rate 
slowed Saturday night but still 
climbed at a near-record pace 
with more than a third of the long 
Independence Day weekend re
maining.

Safety officials said they feared 
the highway toll would mount far 
faster Sunday when millions of 
weekend holidayers start driving 
homeward over clogged highways.

A rash of multiple-death crack- 
ups marked the opening of the 
three-day holiday Friday. Then 
the pattern changed somewhat.

The death rate declined slightly 
Saturday, and most of the fatal 
smashups caused one or two 
deaths. A major exception was an 
early morning head-on collision of 
two cars east of Junction City, 
Kan., that killed six persons, in
cluding three soldiers.

Ned H. Dearborn, president of 
thh National Safety ^Council, said 
the death toll has b ^ n  tragically 
high so far "but there still is time 
to do something about the re
maining hours."

"If drivers will use extra re
straint and caution during the re
mainder of the holiday period, we 
can avoid setting another of these 
all too frequent new records for 
traffic deaths," he said.

The NSC forecast that a record 
high 410 traffic deaths could occur 
during the 78-hour period from 6 
p.m. Thursday to Sunday mid
night.

BACK IN LI.MEI.IGHT
Fireworks, long since replaced 

by the automobile as the principal 
July Fourth menace, came back 
into the limelight this year. A fire
works plant blew up on the out
skirts of Portland. Ore. A child 
was killed, at least 20 persons 
were in ju r^  and scores of homes 
were damaged.

Th* record high three-day traf
fic toll for a Fourth of July ob
servance was 407 deaths in 1955. 
The four-day Independence Day 
observance record of 491 was set 
in 1950.

The record low July Fourth 
three-day toll since World War II 
was 225 deaths in 1947.

For comparative purposes. The 
Associated Press made a survey 
of traffic fatalities during the 78- 
hour nonholiday period from 6 
p.m. June 19 to midnight Sunday. 
June 22. There were 339 traffic 
deaths. 118 drownings, and 63 vio
lent deaths from miscellaneous 
cause*—and over-all total of 520.

The recent Memorial Day holi
day set a three-day record of 371 
traffic deaths for that observance.

Texas Toll Is 15
Br Th* AtaocUtrd em i

Texas counted 31 v i o l e n t  
deaths Saturday In the long 'July 
4th holiday weekend.

Traffic killed 15. Nine drowned. 
Shootings took six lives and stab- 
binga two.

More than a night and day of 
travel on crowded highways still 
was ahead before the grim count 
ends at midnight Sunday. State 
police had predicted 28 weekend 
deaths on the highways.-

The latest West Texas deaths re
ported included:

Miss Barbara Grace, 14, of 
Borger died in the collision of a 
car and trailer truck Friday night 
44 miles east of Amarillo.

Albert Allen, 34, of Amarillo 
was killed in a collision of two 
trucks which collided headon sev
en miles west of Silverton Satur
day. His wife was injured serious
ly.

Lupe Zuniga. 28, a San Angelo 
city employe, was killed late Fri
day when a pickup truck hit a 
utility pole. He was returning 
from a picnic.

L
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MISS H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  
Poulin* Graves o f Coahoma

BEAUTIES CHOSEN

M ISS > IG  S ra iN Q  
Diono Dawson i f  winner

Crowd Braves Drizzle To 
See Fireworks, Pageant

Sputnik Dropping 
Closer To Earth

MOSCOW jAP)-Rus.sia's 14-ton 
Sputnik III is dropping closer to 
the earth, the official news agency 
Tass said Saturday night.

The agency said the time taken 
for the satellite to circle the earth 
had decreased to 105 3 minutes, 
and the time for its rocket carrier 
to 103.8 minutes. The first report 
on the launching on May 15 said 
the Sputnik Ill's (dreuit time was 
106 minutes.

Tass said the braking actin of 
the earth's atmosphere was de
creasing the period for each cir
cuit. This was another way of say
ing the satellite is dropping lower 
and thus decreasing the distanc* 
of eofh d rre it

A Coahoma High School junior 
aitd a Big Spring High naduat* 
walked off with beauty titles in a 
rain-soaked pageant in City Park 
Friday night.

Pauline Graves, 16. won the 
Miss Howard County crown for 
1958.

Diana Dawson, 16, captured the 
Miss Big Spring title.

They wdre selected from a fleld 
of 65 contestants in the two di
visions of the pageant. Spurred by 
a slow, steady drizzle, the show 
was unreeled in record time of 
less than an hour.

Miss Graves, to be a junior

student next (all. is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Graves of 
Coahoma.

Miss Dawson. 1958 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, is the 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. George 
W. Dawson of Big Spring.

Runner-up in the Miss Rig 
Spring contest was Nancy Cunning- 
hjun. daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Cunningham. Third place 
went to Jo Ann Ebling. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elbling.

Fran Barber, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Barber, Oahoma. 
won second in the Miss Howard 
County competition. Third place

was won by Susan Landers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Hudson Land
ers, Elbow.

Attendance at the pageant in 
the huge Park Amphitheatre was 
estimated at from 7.500 to 8.100 
although tlie crowd dwindled con
siderably before the show was 
finished, due to the soaking rain 
which started with the pageant 
and ended when it did.

Most of the spectators remained 
in their automobiles in and around 
the park, howexer, to watch the 
fireworks display which followed.

The fireworks show probably 
will be the last of a long series

of such Fourth of July events her*, 
due to strict state laws and th* 
high cost of liability insuranc* 
which is required. UU Quimby, 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
said Saturday he doubts seriously 
that any futur* display's will b* 
staged.

Two highligh.sts of the beauty 
pageant, sponsored by the Busi
ness A Professional Women's Club, 
were the introdueflons of Cheryl 
Turner of Coahoma and Kim 
Guthrie of Big Spring as "Miss 
Howard County of 1970" and "Miss 
Big Spring of 1970."

Brady Gun Victim Identified As 
Figure In Sensational ’5 3  Death

BRADY (AP) — A blacksmith 
shot from his horse and killed in 
a dispute over race horses was 
identified Saturday by his broth
ers as a principal in a sensational 
Nebraska death in 1953.

The victim was Joe Kuykendall, 
a tall. dark. half-Indian acquitted 
in 1954 of slaying his much • mar
ried wife, heiresi to a 26-milIion- 
dollar trust fund.

City Observes 
Quiet 'Fourth'
• Big Spring's Fourth of July was 
relatively quiet, according to the 
police department.

Five accidents marred the day, 
and complaints were frequent con
cerning shooting of fire crackers, 
which are forbidden. Outside of 
these calls. Police Chief C. L. Rog
ers said the day was not unlike 
any Friday.

Saturday followed the same pat
tern, with Rogers reporting less 
than average amounts of traffic 
on the highways through Big 
Spring.

Kemper Kay, 1901 Lancaster,, and 
Hansen Theodore, 1407 Gregg, 
had cars involved in an accident 
early Saturday. Police said the 
The^ore car was parked at the 
time the collision, at 15th and 
Gregg.

Also Saturday, Billy Satterwhite 
and Denver Pettitt, 206 Johnson, 
were involved in an accident at 
Jones, .506 NW 3rd, and Addie 
liong. 909 Ohio, were in collision 
at 300 NW 3rd.

Fireworks Plant 
Blast Kills Child

PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) -  A 
fireworks plant exploded with the 
fury of a bomb on the outskirts 
of Portland early today. On* child 
was killed, more than 20 persons 
were injured, and a score of 
homes were wrecked by the blast.

The charred body of a child, 
first believed to be a girl, was

Kuykendall died Thursday with 
13 gunshot wounds at the hands of 
Jesse Harris Jr., who said he shot 
after fearing for his life

The quiet • spoken Harris, 
dressed in blue jeans and a green 
sports shirt, walked out of jail 
Sisturday under $5,000 bond put 
up by h ^ e  town friends in Shreve- 
p ^ .  La. He was met by his moth
er and his father, who is a Shreve
port railroader.

But in this west central Texas 
town, (he freeing of Harris was 
noted less than the positive iden
tification of the'blacksmith as the 
center of the Omaha. Neb., trial 
which began in 1953 and ended 
in 1954.

Kuykendall became the eighth 
husband of 30-year-old Ard<ith 
(Nonie) Kuykendall after meeting 
her while training horses for the 
heiress' mother, Mrs. Jack Mc
Kinley, wife of a Dragoon, Ariz., 
rancher.

FOUND DEAD
While at the races in Omaha, 

in 1953, Nonie was found dead 
in the couple's luxurious hou.se 
trailer. Death was caused by a 
skull fracture and brain hemor
rhages.

Kuykendall said he could re
member nothing from the time he 
poured a cup of coffee the after
noon his wife died until four days 
later when he found himself in 
jail.

In 1954 he was acquitted. The 
defense sought to show Nonie 
could have bMn injured in a fall. 
It also built up in detail a story

of excessive drinking and use of 
barbituates and narcotics.

The Kuykendalls went to Oma
ha because Kuykendall had been 
barred (or a time from Ruidoso 
Downs. N. M., on complaints of 
doping a horse. He later was re
instated but too late to reserve 
stalls for his horses.

Harris, looking younger than his 
32 years, headed back to his 
Shreveport home after making ar
rangements for the race horse 
string he had here.

"He always loved horses." Har
ris' father said. The elder Harris 
said his son was the youngest 
child of four. He said the son 
neve* caused trouble and did not 
smoke or drink.

BODY CLAIMED
The body was claimed by his 

brothers, .Marlin of Phoenix, Ariz., 
and Bill of Big Spring, Tex. Also 
claiming the body was Kuyken
dall's wife. Mrs. Jeanne Kuyken- 
dally of Abilene, Tex.

Kuykendall was .shot out of his 
saddle Harris said he acted be
cause Kuykendall "had a horse-1 
shoe rasp drawn back to hit me | 
when. I started shooting."

Th* victim was shot 13 times 
from a 9-shot, .22 caliber target 
pistol. Harris apparently reloaded 
the weapon after emptying it.

Harris appeared outwardly calm 
at the examining trial before Jus
tice of the Peace Joe Myrick Sat
urday. The bond was set by My
rick after Dist. Atty. David Mor
ris asked bond ranging from $2,- 
ono to $5,000.

The examining trial consisted 
mainly of entering a statement 
Harris made officers 

Kuykendall, said Harris, owed 
Harris $50 on a horse trad* and 
became angry when he asked for 
it. He said the big man "jumped 
me, and some people pulled him 
off. He told me he was going to 
run me down with the horse."

It was then that Harris got his 
pistol, and said he fired whm Kuy* 
kendall came at him with the rasp.

W ool D id n 't Pull
RALEIGH, N. C liB-State high

way patrolmen put a mannequia 
in uniform in a patrol car, park
ed it by the road and laid an 
imitation radar speed measure
ment tape acriiss the highway. 
Checking the spot later, they found 
this note on tlw wind^ield: "All 
cops are dummies like this one.'* 
Signed, "The Phantom."

9  9  9  «  V  V

Funeral Pending 
For Joe Kuykendall

Arrangements for Joe Glenn 
Kuykendall. 40. were pendini* Sat
urday night at Nalley-Pickle Fun
eral Home.

However, rites will be said in 
Plainview, probably Monday, and 
burial will be in the family plot 
there

Kuykendall, who had lived at 1337 
LaSalle Drive, Abilene, was bom

found in th* wreckage of thFt^eb. 1, 1918 in Healton, Okla. He 
home of Mr. aiEi Mrs. William 
How*.

had lived with his /family for f  
tim* at Plainview. la 1956 h* w u

married to Jeanne Speer.
Surviving him are his wife, of 

Abilene; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. E. Kuykendall, Phoenix. Arts.; 
six brothers. Bill Kuykendall, Big 
Spring, Marlin D. Kuykendall. 
Phoenix. Ariz., both of whom went 
to Brady Saturday to supervise a t-1 
rangements. Truman Kuykendall 
and T. H. Kuykendall, whose ad
dress in New Mexico is unknown:
J.W, Kuykendall of California, and 
Kenneth Kuykendall, Hal* Center.
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Rugged Individualist
AlphoMc Dulle remove! mail from the box which has aa(ere4 
mnally have filed iult to force him to ate black or noae.

aelKhbora. Trutteet of the com*

Non-Conforming Mailbox Sets 
O ff Big Snafu In Suburbia

By DON ROTH
ST. LOUIS—Alphonae J. Dulle 

has learned the price ol non*con- 
formity—he faces a lawsuit over 
the color of his mailbox.

Dulle, 55,' and a press room 
foreman for the St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch, moved into a swank sub
division in St. Louis county four 
years ago. He was one of the ear
liest of 28 homeowners purchas
ing the $30,00(>-$40.000 homes.

Although other residents have 
black mailboxes with white name- 

, plates' grouped in racks at strata* 
'g lc  points through the subdivision, 
Dulle put up a white mailbox with 
black lettering on his own post.

lb s  individualism destroyed the 
serenity of Ronnie's Counti7  Gub 
Acres.

Dulle recently refused a sub- 
di\’ision trustees' request to change 
the nn«ilbox to conform. Then the 
three trustees filed a lawsuit ask* 
ing for an injunction and 82.000 
damages.

This wounded Dulle, a man with 
a Dutch temper. But he was even

more sqriously offended when his 
mail box was knocked down by 
unknown person or persona.

Dulle didn't pbt it up right away. 
For 10 w^eks he pick<4 “P. 
mail at the postoffice. IT was to r t | 
of a cold war.

But the conflict., may generate 
more heat because of Dulle's lat
est stePU repaired and repainted, 
his mailbox is up again—its pris
tine white in dramatic contrast to 
the prevailing black.

Publicity over the mailbox has
sle has brought Dulle considerable 
support through the mails. But Ben 
Hits, one of the trustees, defends 
their acbon.

"We Uve in our own little world 
here in this subdivision." he says. 
"Are 28 people wrong and is he 
the only person right in this mat 
ter?"

Hits says Dulle's relations with 
his neighbors are strained, and 
that he doesn't attend subdivision 
meetings or mix with his neigh
bors.

"I mind my own business.” Dul
le says.

Demo In Sharp Rift 
Over Farm Issues

By OVID A. MARTIN 
WASHINGTON uB — The Demo

cratic party is finding itself sharp
ly divided on the farm issue at 
a time when some of its leaders 
would like to use this issue to make 
political hay.

Republicans, on the other hand, 
are pretty will tied up with pol- 
Udes advanced by President Ei
senhower and Secretary of Agri
culture Benson.

Efforts of some leaders to line 
the Democratic party clearly up 
against the Eisenhower • Benson 
programs came a cropper in both 
the House and Senate which, sig- 
flcantlv, are under that party's 
control.

The House refused to even oon- 
aider an anti-administration farm 
bill which Democratic members 
of its Agriculture Committee had 
worked long and hard to write. 
A large number of city Democrats 
teamed up with Repubbcans to kill

and would loosen government re- 
strictiofu on agricultural produc
tion.

Hits maintains Dulle's mailbox 
is unsightly and detracts from the 
beauty of the subdivision.

But Alphonse Dulle remains ad

In the Senate, the Agriculture 
Committee — controBed by Dem
ocrats—has written farm legisla
tion that faidy well meets the 
recommendations of the Republi
can administration.

The administration says tt wants 
less government Interference in 
farming It would give markets a 
freer rein in setting farm prices

The bill proposed by the House 
Committee would have used the 
power of the federal government 
to boost farm prices and returns.

Candidates running for congres 
sional seats this fall will be more 
or less free to campaign on their 
own individual views on the farm 
problem. Nevertheless. Democrats 
who favor greater government aid 
may have some ^vantage over 
Republican opponents of like views. 
T h ^  can argue that the thing 
that counts is the position of the 
party's administration.

Looking beyond the coming elec
tion, it appears likely that — as 
agriculture makes progress in ad
justing to its markets—both ma
jor parties will take the position 
that fanners shouTd be granted 
more freedom from government. 
The Republicans are already lined 
up this way. As for.the Demo
crats. the urban wing is pulling 
the party in that direction. This 
wing, which dislikes the idea of 
backing poUcies that might raise 
food prices and taxes, is getting 
sthmger as the farm population 
declines.

T h t  H ard  W a y
CHARLESTON. S. C. OB -  A 

fully-clothed man wearing a life 
preserver came swimming out of 
the sea here, waded ashore under
the round eyes of 
off the preserver 
He explained he 
ing on a shrimp 
yond the horixon. 
hot and I wasn't 
money," he said, 
cided to take off

sunbathers, took 
and his socks, 

had been work- 
trawler out be- 
"The sun was 
making enough 
"So 1 Just de-

Perhaps the biggest gainer out 
of recent farm legislative develop
ments is the American Farm Bu
reau Federation. Of the big na
tional farm organiutions. it alone 
has been leading a fight for great
er freedom from government 
controls

Both the rival National Grange 
and the National Farmers Union 
gave general endorsement to the 
rejection House Committee bill. 
The Farm Bureau used its influ
ence to help defeat of the meas
ure.

Unquestionably, the redent con
gressional developments served to 
strengthen—at lea.st for the time 
being—the position of Secretary 
Benson

Cadet Takes A Ride
Brews B. Regers 3r. ef Big Spiiag climbs late the ceekpit of a 
n i  H  for a ride at Winiams AFB, Arii. Regers, an AFROTC 
cadst from Texas ChrlsUaa University, Is atteaBlng a snmmer' 
tralnlag pregram la Artaeaa as part nf Ms reserve officer training. 
PoBewlag gradaatien fram TCV, be wtU be eUgIbic for an Air 
PSsea

It's a free country,” he insists.

Ceylon Riots
COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP) — A 

government leader reported doday 
158 persons ha'.e been killed in 
three months of rioting between 
Sinhalese - speaking natives and 
Tamil-speaking immigrants.

Sen. M. W. H. de Silva, minis
ter of Justice, told the Senate hU 
death toU figure included. those 
killed in military and police ac
tion against rioters. He said sev
eral persons had given out exag
gerated figures.

The rioting between the Sinhal
ese majority and the Tamil mi
nority broke out in April after the 
government made Sinhalese the 
official language of the Island 
over Tamil objection.

Shortly afterward the govern 
ment imposed a state of emer 
gcncy. In neW action today the 
government lifted special powers 
of arrest given to the army, navy 
and air force, and police officers 
under emergency regulations.

Also revoked was the authority 
the governor general to 

make 
Special

searches now can be carrieid out 
only with the written authority of 
the premier.

the n o a  . . . o

g iyn  to the governor gem 
..^uU ze any person to 

'adV tearches and arrests.

In Air A t All Hours O f Day
By BILL SANSING

TINKER AIR FORCE BASE, 
Okla. ( ^ A t  a remote dir base, a 
vHal bomber of the Strategic Air 
Command develops major mechan
ical trouble and can't get into the 
air. Immediately an order is is
sued: "Call Tinker.”

Minutes later specialized cr.ews 
here are alerted and soon will 
wing their way toward one of 
SAC'S 70-odd bases around the 
world.

Keeping SAC's fleet of bombers 
and tankers flying requires skill— 
and a lot of housekeeping.

On j;he plains near Oklahoma 
C i^ th e  Air Force’s biggest house- 
k€ e ^r  helps keep the big birds 
aloft by performing major main
tenance and supplying parts by 
the ton.

Everything from windshield wip
ers to Jet engines, averaging 20 
million dollars in value on a nor
mal day, are handled by the Okla
homa City Air Materiel Area 
(OCAMA).

Some 20.000 persons, most of 
them civilians, work for OCAMA, 

Under Jurisdiction of the Air Ma 
teriel Cwnmand, OCAMA over
hauls planes and accessories, ad

ministers contracts and buys for 
the Air Force.

Last fiscal year its expenditures 
equaled a little more than 13<4 per 
cent of the total jiational defense 
budget or 28 per cent of the entire 
Air Force allocation.

Because it has the responsibility 
for major overhaul and the sup
plying of parts for the B52, B47, 
KC97 and KC135, OCAMA is the

Rape Charged In 
Assaults O i\ Girls

GRAND PRAIRIE, Tex. tB -  
Rape charges were filed Friday 
against H. H. Galt, 58, married 
aircraft worker accused of attack
ing three little girls aged 6, 8 and 
10.

Police Chief Buster Adams said 
the children told officers they were 
lured one by one into the man’s 
bedroom abw t a month ago.

The older girl quoted Galt as 
saying "If you tell anyone. I ’ll 
hurt you.” The child said she was 
raped twice.

Adams said the statuatory rape 
charges were filed after a doctor 
examined the girls. He said the 
children went to the man's house 
to play dolls.

backbone of SAC. Mobile mainte
nance teams are poised constantly 
to fly wherever They’re needed.

"These men and their equipment 
c^n be airborne within 14 to 2 
hours.” says Col. Charles Jung, 
deputy commander.

Jung is dep u t^  to MaJ. Gen. 
Thomas-P. Gerrit;

C -C  Board T o , M e e t
Review of Chamber of Con> 

merce activities, including master 
planning, Monday’s ROTC barbe
cue and Friday night’s firewJrks 
display, will occupy Chamber of 
Commerce directors at their meet
ing at noon Monday.. _

Under Gerrity’s^ifommand, be
sides the 20,00a  pet^ns here, are 
approximately 1,500 field workers. 
They include Air Force represen
tatives at factories and in procure
ment districts at Chicago, St. Lou
is and Milwaukee.

Other OCAMA personnel are at 
the Air Force’s worldwide commu
nication center at Tulsa, Okla. The 
heart of the center there is on the. 
transceiver control station which 
duplicates by electrical impulses 
punch card requisitions that flow 
in from all over the world.

At OCAMA's communication 
center here, six transceivers work 
24 hours a day churning out re
quisitions. Telephones and mail 
supplement the transceivers.

Within houro, even the most mi
nor part is on its way.

OCAMA has contracts valued at 
nearly 134 billion dollars, with an 
uninvoiced balance of about 34 
billion.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICED

O N  BABY FOODS
SIMILAC 
UQUIO '
SIMILAC
POWDER

S.AA.A Liquid 
S-hA.A p.Hdw 
SOBEE uqnid.
OAUCTU.H 
LIQUID

22c 
95c 
21 c 
96c 
34c 
21c

(RIFNDIV DRUG STORIS

W ARDS^ 221 W est 3rd Phone A M  4-8261
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City Gbyernment 50 Years Old

BILL HARBISON

J REV. Ht’CH H. HUNT

Garden City Sets 
Comniunity Revival

A community revival, sponsored 
by the Methodist and Cumberland 
Presbyterian churches, will open 
Sunday at Garden City.

Services will be held in the 
Methodist Church, said the pas
tors. the Rev. J. P, Smith. Pres
byterian, and the Rev. C. T. Jack- 
son, Methodist.

EvanKelist will be the Rev. Hugh 
H. Hunt, Lubbock, and song lead
er will be Bill Harbison, Nash
ville. Tenn.

Dally services are planned for 
10 a m. and 8 p.m. July 8-13.

H. W. Whitney owes his job to 
development of^a theory a^p ted  
50 years ago.

Whitney, Big Spring city man
ager, would be in some other posi-- 
tion or profession had not Staunton, 
Va., formulated and adopted a new 
form of city government — the 
council-manager form—which has 
become the most used system in 
the nation.

Fiftieth anniversary of the coun
cil-manager form of government is 
being ceiebrated this year, and it 
has been in Big Spring 32 years.

Since its original adoption, 1,533 
cities and 17 counties have gone 
to it, with 126 of those cities being 
in Texas. Only California — with 
179—and Maine — 131—have more 
council-manager cities than Texas.

The system is the latest develop
ment in city government. In 1906 
Staunton, Va., created the office 
of “general manager’’ and aban
doned the old mayor-council sys
tem, Three years later, Lockport, 
N. Y., adopted it also, and in 1913 
the system came to Texas. Amaril 
lo was the first Texas city to 
change lo it.

-ki general, the government is 
built around a small council elect

ed at largb, and a professionally 
trained manager employed by the 
coupcil to administer the city af
fairs. The manager prepares the 
budget and the commission or 
council is the policy-making body.

A mayor is retained to preside 
over council meetings and serve 
at the city’s ceremonial head. 
Here, he is elected from the com
mission.

Big Spiting voted 163-20 to change 
from the mayor-alderman form of 
government to the manager type 
in December, 1926. The city’s char
ter was duly recorded by the Sec
retary of State on Jan. 4, 1927.

W. V. Montin was named the 
first city manager and served two 
years. He was succeeded in 1929 
by B. R. Smitham, who also served 
two years. (Smitham later became 
city manager of Dallas.) E. V. 
Spence, now manager of CRMWD, 
was appointed city manager in 
1931 and held the job 10 years 
Boyd McDaniel, now a building 
contractor in Abilene, held the post 
from 1941 to 1947 when Whitney 
was appointed. ^

Popularity of the system is 
shown by the fact that only two

cities which have adopted it in 
Texas have abandoned it.

Mayor G. W.' Dabney said the 
system ^Was *'the best available 
since it takes the administrative 
head*out of politics and leaves him 
free to devote his time to his 
work. He felt, however, that the lo
cal charter could use some slight 
revisions.

Dabney said he thought the may
or should be elected by the people 
rather than from the commi.ssion. 
Also h e je lt the mayor and com
mission- 'Should receive slightly 
more pay. At present, each mem
ber of the Board —including the 
mayor—receives $10 monthly.

Although he wouldn’t accept a 
raise as long as he is mayor. Dab 
ney said he felt the job should 
pay $50-74 per month because of 
the demand for the mayor’s time. 
He felt the commissioners .">hould 
get slightly less.

“ In time, we could get to the 
place where good citizens wouldn't 
run for the commission because of 
the low salary. This salary change 
would call for a charter amend
ment, but I am personally in favor 
of it.’’

Hoover Speaks 
At Brussels Fair, 
Lauds Relief Work

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -  
Herbert Hoover returned today to 
the room .where he administered 
food relief'for a starving Belgium 
during World War I and praised 
the relief operation as a pioneer in 
s ta i^ g  off great famines.

H o ^ ^  recalled the “devotion 
and courage” of his 6d.(m fellow 
relief workers in Belgium and 
Franc*.

.They later directed relief for 
Europe and took their methods 
into worldwide rebef organisa
tions. including the present U. N. 
group for helping children. Hoover 
said.

Visiting Belgium as President 
•thsenhower’s personal representa

tive at the Brussels World Fair, 
Hoover read a message from the 
President paying tribute to Bel
gium as a bastion of free men. 
’The former president added that 
an unparalleled affection and un
derstanding exist between the 
United States and Belgium.

At the fair auditorium yester
day. Hoover said Americans died 
in three wars to help other coun
tries fight aggression and willing
ly paid “back-breaking taxes” to 
help protect freedom.

The S3-year-old former presi
dent visited the American pavil
ion at the fair and declared be 
was “proud of the showing we 
are m ^ing  for the United States 
at this exposition.”

Business In Mixed State As 
Second Half O f Year Begins

By WALTER BREEDE JR.
A P  BmIbcsb N « w t  W r i U r

NEW YORK (AP) — Business 
ventured into the second half of 
1958 this week with some lines up 
and others down.

In steel and autos it looked like 
a long, hot summer. Informed ob
servers said a production pickup 
was a good two months away.

Closer to Main Street, things 
were booming for purveyors of 
sun tan lotion, soda pop, air con
ditioners, water skis, bathing 
suits, Bermuda shorts and beer.

Nationwide, the summer retail 
picture was anything but glum. 
Dun k  Bradstreet said total re 
tail sales for the week ended 
Wednesday averaged only two per 
cent lower than a year ago when 
a pre-Fourth of July buying binge 
broke all records..

Congressional approval of the 
Alaskan Statehood Bill opened up 
new vistas. Retailers toyed with 
the notion that Alaska as a full- 
fledged state n uy  attract an in
flux of settlers and may even
tually provide a new market with 
an alnriost unlimiled potential.

Companies in the guided mis
siles field had cause for celebra
tion this week. From the Penta
gon came a string of fat con
tracts; $48,867,850 to Douglas Air
craft for Nike-Hercules launchers; 
$20,708,000 to Western Electric for 
Nike • Hercules and Nike-Ajax 
parts; $2,500,000 to Hycom Manu
facturing Co. for missile test sets 
for the N|vy.

Less impressive dollarwise but 
with significant implications for

the future was a million-dollar 
contract to General Dynamics 
Corp..,It calls for preliminary re- 
s e a r^  on a space ship that will 
be propelled by controlled nu
clear explosions.

Construction is out of its reces
sion phase. So says F. W. Dodge 
Corp. in announci^ that construc
tion- contracts awarded in May 
added up to $3.402.575,00(>—highest 
ever recorded for a single month.

New layoffs were the rule in 
many of the nation’s steel mills

Barbecue Given For 
Standard Employes

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Shannon and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Walraven were hosts for a barb^ 
cue Thursday evening for employ
ees of the Standard Oil Co. and 
their families.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
A E. Hudson and O. W. Swafford 
of Westbrook. Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Walker of Coahoma. Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Ijinkford, Darlene, and Doss, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sullivan 
and their children of South route, 
Coahoma.

Guests of Mr. and Mw. Jim 
Miller have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker Tindol and children of 
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Tindol of Big Spring.

Bobby Dean Shelton accompa
nied his grandmother, Mrs. Mamie 
Shelton, and Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Gardner to Lake Whitney for fish
ing.

Mr, and Mrs. T. R. Camp spent 
Friday in Lamesa with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Camp.

Tommy Henry, summer student 
at NTSC in Denton, spent the holi 
day weekend with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. T. Henry and Danny.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley and 
Brenda %re with her parents in 
Vealmoor for'the weekend. They 
also plan to spend some time at 
Lake J. B. Th<mias.

H -SU  Professor T o  
Teach A t M o nterrey

f
ABILENE^Dr. Robert G. CoU- 

mor. professor of English at Har- 
din-Simmoas Univa-sity, has re
ceived a grant from the Depart
ment of State in Washington. D. 
C., to teach English and Am«i- 
can literature at the Institute of 
Technology in Monterrey. Mexico.

The H-SU professor will s p ^  
one year in Mexico as a visiting 
professor under the International 
Education Exchange Service pro
gram. He has been granted a one- 
year leave of absence at H-SU in 
order to participate In the gov- 
emment-aponanred program, start
ing Sept. 1.

U.S. Bond Market 
In Shaky Week

NEW YORK (AP) -  The U.S. 
government bond market went 
through another shaky week this 
week but ended above the lows 
of the period. Losses weren't as 
severe as in the previous week.

The corporate list ended mixed. 
(Quality issues made a small gain 
on average but industrials and 
utilities eased while rails held un
changed. Foreign bonds scored a 
fairly brisk advance.

It was a rather slow week and 
the fact there were only four 
trading days in it helped to hold 
down dealings. Volume totaled 
$19,154,000 par value on the New 
Y o^ Stock Exchange. Last week 
the volume was $25,149,000 and a 
year ago it was $18,735,100.

and auto factories this week. The 
auto industry shut down nearly 60 
per cent of its assembly plants 
reducing car output to about 34, 
000 units.

Model changeovers will disrupt 
the auto production pattern for 
about two months.

Briefly over the business scene
The American Collectors Assn 

says consumers are paying their 
debts less promptly now than ear 
lier this year. It attributes the 
tardiness to unemployment.. .  
Business failures last week totaled 
335, highest in more than a month 
. . . .  Western Union has asked 
f^ e ra l authorities to approve an 
increase in telegraph rates Aug. 1 
. . .  The New York Central says it 
will be compelled lo halt passen 
ger s e r v i c e  into Manhattan': 
Grand Central terminal unless it 
gets tax relief.. . .  Charles 
Thomas, former secretary of the 
Navy, was named president * 
Trans World Airlines,. . .  Oasis 
Oil Co. — owned by the Ohio Oil 
Co. — reported a promising oil 
strike in Libya . . . .  The House- 
wares Manufacturers Assn, says 
yellow will be the most wanted 
color in kitchen utensils this fall. 
Pink ranks second and turquoise 
third.

Stock Sales in the late.st week 
numbered 10.426,724 shares com
pared with 13.334,120 in the pre
vious week and 9,257,420 shares a 
year ago. I

Bond sales had a par value of 
$19,154,000 in the l a t e s t  week 
against $25,149,000 the previous 
week and $18,735,100 a year ago.

Year's f iR l 
Gain In Water 
Usage Reported

For the first time this year, the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District in June showed an in
crease in water deliveries over the 
same month a year ago.

Total for the month was 981.-
093.000 gallons, reported Owen H. 
Ivie, prodpetion engineer. This 
was up substantially over the 937,-
276.000 for June of 1957, thanks to 
the far greater draw by the mem
ber cities of Odessa, Big Spring 
and Snyder. The three cities drew
171.000. 000 more gallons than for 
the previous June, more than off
setting a 127,000,000 drop in de
mands by the oil companies in 
their repressuring operations.

The first few days in July por
tended another heavy month of 
consumption by member cities. 
Odessa was averaging 19 million 
gallons per day. Big Spring 8.8 
million and Snyder 2.8 million, said 
Ivie.

During June Odessa required
502.880.000 gallons, an increase of
117.000. 000 gallons over June a 
year ago; Big Spring took 236,-
658.000 gallons, an increase of 34.- 
000,000; Snyder 70,034,000, a gain of
20.000. 000. Odessa’s draw was a 
new record for one month there, 
exceeding the previous pkak in 
July of 1957 by 31,000,000 gallons.

Oil company demands for June 
showed SACROC 121,272,000, Shar
on Ridge 25,751.000, Lion Oil 20,-
750.000, Texas Gulf Producing 3,
747.000.

The 981,093,093 gallons in June 
fell considerably short of July 1957 
when the district delivered 1,097,- 
000,000 gallons and the all-time 
peak in August when the total was
1.112.000. 000 gallons.
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Week's Stock Market Plugs 
Ahead For New 1958 High

By ED MOR.se
A P  B u a l n a i i  N t w i  W r I U r  I

NEW YORK (AP) — The stock 
market plugged ahead dogggflly 
this week to* make another new 
high for 1958. ^

Prices completed a consolida
tion phase since achieving the 
previous peak on June 17, Their 
upward progress this week was 
an irregular affair. ,

The moderate advance of the 
Blue Chips which mak^ up the av
erages had considerable competi
tion from the lower-priced, more 
speculative issues which once 
again took a prominent place 
among the list of trading favor
ites.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks rose $1.30 to $175.60, 
topping the previous '58 peak of 
$175.40. This was a very narrow 
penetration into new high ground 
for the year and was not done in 
a very convincing manner.

The market was just below the

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Lilliaa.. Baucham, 
Highway 80 West; Bennett Moore, 
404 Spruce, Midland; Jackie Sar 
tor, 3218 Colgate, Lubbock; Tanis 
Arispa, Coahoma; Barbara Gleni, 
1002 NW 1st; Carlene Self, City 
Park.

Dismissals — - Louise Porter, 
Sterling City Rt.; Edna Creek. 822 
W. 7th; Vivian Hatch. 102 Wash 
ington; W. R. Cain. 1309 Scurry

year’s high as the week started 
and it inched forward day by day, 
just squeezing over the top in the 
final session.

Shortened to four days by’ the 
July 4 observance, the week 
brought some bullish news to spur 
stock prices. The approach of the 
s u m m e r  industrial doldrums, 
however, was foreshadowed by 
the first drop in steel industry 
production in eight weeks. Mean
while, uncertainty over the steel 
price situation cintinued.

A succession of new defen.se 
contracts was of he)p to some of 
the aircraft-missile, stocks.

News that construction con 
tracts let in May were the high
est for any month in history had 
a helpful effect upon some build 
ing ind istry shares.

Approval by Congress of Alas
kan statehood stimulated the few 
Alaska-related stocks on the ex 
changes to new highs for the 
year.

M akes Honor LU f
iuPIN E -R oger Oark MlDer oiT 

Big Spring is on the Sol Rots 
College spring semester honor list 
announced Thursday.
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PEACE COSTS MONEY
Strengthen America's Peace Power .  .  .  buy U. S. Savings Bonds

She needa you! Needs you to it lasting. Your Slavings Borah,
help keep her world peaceful. 
But peace costs momty. Money 
for strength to keep the peace. 
Money for knowledge to make

as a direct investment in your 
country, make you a  Partner 
in strengthening America’s 
Peace Power. Buy a few extra!

Tha V. S. Got>rmmrnt doe§ not pay lor this advrrtming. Thr Trraaury Drparl,, 
thank$, for thrir patriotic donation, the Advertiting Counai and

W A R D S ^ 221 West 3rd 
Phone A M  4-8261

SPECIAL! GIANT 2-HP  
AIR CONDITIONER FOR LESS

THA N  MOST 1-HP MODELS
8

An outstanding special purchase . . .  norm ally you'd axpoct to
pay at least $100 more for an air<onditionod w ith tho capacity
and doluxo features of this one. Just look at these points: *

•  Fu ll 2-HP —  Cools up to 1300 sq. ft . quickly, effic iently .
•  D ehum id ifier —  removes up to 10 gallons of water from  air 

daily.
•  Autom atic tharm oatat —  just dial the tom peratura you want!
•  Push-button controls —  give you'com plato circulation, cool

ing control. ^
•  4-diractional louvars —  let you direct cool a ir up or down, 

right or loft.
•  Now slim lino styling —  attractive flush mounting oliminatos 

overhang.
•  5-year w a rra n ty  on re frig e ra tio n  system , one-yeer on all eth- r \ / \ \ A / h j  e i A  l a a l j y s j

# r parts  bu t f ilte r .  D O W N  $ 1 0  M O N T H
P

L IM IT E D  S T O C K S -O N L Y  10 A T  T H IS  L O W  PRICE

A.
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Curbs The Wind
The farmer’s best weapoa agaiaat n nuner winds and heat Is an 
Irrigation well. This one is located m  the S. W. Bardhlll place Just 
southwest of Stanton and is irrigating cotton. Most fanners in this 
area use sprinkler systems because of the sandy, porous soils. Often 
during the summer months the wells are kept running 24 hours a 
day.

4th Trip On Raft 
Over Pacific Set

Cily4oOpeii 
Auditorium 
Painting Bids

Si nee Ma nhattan, India nsTfaye 
Learned Lot About Real Estate

Bids for repainting the City Au
ditorium. will be accepted by the 
City Commission at its regular 
meeting Tuesdaf night.

The r^ainting of the interior of 
the auditorium is a part of work 
scheduled when the city voted 
$7$,m bonds in August of 1955. 
Thc*$75,000 was to cover remodel
ing the .city hall and improving 
the auditorium. Already, the city 
hall has been remodeled and some 
c h a fe s  have been made in the 
auditorium.

The floor has been resurfaced 
and sound equipment installed.

Specifications for the repainting 
work were prepared by Puckett It 
French.

In other matters Tuesday night, 
the commission will have the third 
reading of an ordinance removing 
four-party telephoM rates. Also, 
third of four readings of an orai- 
nance annexing property on. the 
ea.st and southeast sides of town 
will be heard.

The city manager will discuss 
some street problems with the 
commission..

REDONDO BEACH. Calif. Ofv 
Dbsere Baker la a hard man to 
discourage.

After 12 years and three faU- 
ures he left again for Hawaii on 
a drifting wooden raft, the Lehi 
IV

'T m  trying something different 
this time,” the 42-year-old former 
shipyaH owner said.

“The Lehi will be towed ISO 
miles offshore to the Humboldt 
Current that oceanographers know 
will take us straight ot Honolulu.” 

liiat has been his trouble on the 
three previous attempts, he said. 
*'Wa never got into that current.” 

Why is he making the trip? 
To help prove his theory that e a ^  
Inhabitants of this hemisphere 
drifted on other currenu across 
the Pacific from Asia.

The Hawaiian voyage will be 
only a shakedown cruise for the 
big expedition: To drift from the 
Persian Gulf acrou the Indian 
and Padflc oceans to Central 
America — showing that people 
from the Middle East could have 
settled Central America.

Baker's other raft efforts were

Com m unist Plot?
BUDAPEST. Hungary — 

Hungary has been hit by a wed
ding ring shortage About 50.000 
couples get married annually, but 
only about 40.000 rings are put on 
the market each year.

flops. Lehi I is still drifting. It 
was last reported 400 miles off 
Tahiti. Lehi II drifted to Mexico 
and Lehi III never really got start
ed.

He sold his shipyard 12 years 
ago to finance his ocean trips and 
to prove his theory.

Biaker spent a year building his 
latest raft. It is IS by 28 feet, 
has a 20-foot-square sail and a 
cabin where Baker and his crew 
will eat and sleep. Lehi IV has a 
two-way radio and a small out
board motor to use in harbor wa
ters.

Baker expects to make about 40 
miles a day, taking three months 
for the Hawaiian trip. The raft 
then wiB be shipped by freighter 
to the Persian Gulf.

Sailing with Baker 'are Milt 
Famey, 29. a photographer: Larry 
Foglino. 31, a psychologist; Don 
McFarland, 27, a student at the 
University of New .Mexico, and 
Eld Kekaula. 27, a native of Sa
moa.

Baker's voyage is reminiscent 
of the trip made by the raft 
Kon-Tiki several years ago. The 
leader of that expedition. Thor 
Hayerdahl. sought to pro\e that 
ancestors of the Polynesians sailed 
or drifted west In rafts from South 
America.

Is Baker confident he can make 
it this time*

“After 12 years and four Lahis 
I think I can." he said.

Oklahoman, 
12, W riting  
Own Opera

Japanese Social Customs 
Continue Crumbling Away

ENID, Okla. UT-The Oompah 
Os’erturc has been played for the 
public only once aixl then by a 
bunch'of teen-agers, but that was 
enough to rocket young George 
Gray to prominence among music 
enthusiasts around here.

Since that performance last sum
mer, George has been dubbed “ Mr. 
Music” in Enid.

For he composed the Oompah, 
then directed the 65-piece sum
mer band through the four-minute 
work, and that's quite an accom
plishment for a freckled - faced 
12-year-old.

It's not unusual though, consid
ering George's backgroiuxl in mus
ic. The plump young composer be
came interested in opera and 
s>-mphonic music at the age of 4. 
and two years later was studying 
piano.

.Now he also plays the viola, 
clarinet and bassoon.

George says he plans to learn 
a number of other instruments, but 
he has no ambition to play pro
fessionally.

He wants to be a composer end 
last year enrolled in a theory of 
composition class under Dr. Eu
gene Ulrich, professor of music at 
Phillips University.

‘‘He grasps things better than 
the average college student.” Ul
rich says.

George now is engrossed in his 
first operatic attempt. An admir
er of the works of Richard Wag
ner, Gian - Carlo Menotti and M. 
P. Moussorgski. he is writing an 
opera called "David.” based on 
the Biblical story of Dasid and 
Goliath

By JOHN BECKER
PALM SPRINGS. Calif. OB-The 

American Indians have learned a 
lot about real estate since they 
told Manhattan Island for 124 
worth of costume jewelry.

One of the biggest real estate 
deals cooking in Uie country is a 
multi-million-dollar transaction in
volving a square mile of desert 
land owned by the "Agua Calieote 
Indians, an amaaing tribe with a 
lady chief.

If the deal goes through., every 
member of the tribe—and there 
are bnly 92, of which.60 are chil
dren—stands to make a fortune.

‘‘Right now we're just dirt 
rich,” admits Mrs. Vyola OUnger, 
the pert divorcee with the pony 
tad hairdo who ser\'es as ' chair
man of the all-woman tribal coun
cil of 'five.

The dirt on which the Agua Cal- 
ientes hope to reap a blanketful 
of wampum lies in the heart of 
this booming desert resort, just a 
block from the main street, where 
property runs as high as 12.000 a 
front foot.

Actually the tribe owns 31,000 
acres of desert and mountain land, 
6,616 inside city limits. But .the 
reservation is laid out in a check
erboard pattern of alternating one- 
mile squares, and it is on the in
tervening privately owned squares 
that the town's development has 
taken place.

NO PLACE TO GROW
Squeezed in between a 10.000- 

foot mountain and the surrounding 
Indian lands; Palm Springs has no 
place to grow e x c ^  onto the 
tribe'i holdings. The most prized 
Indian pgreel is Section 14. a 
square-mile collection of Negro 
and Mexican shacks that sepa
rates Palm Springs* downtown 
section from its administrative 
•ection and lies between its main 
resort hotels and the airport.

The Indians might have sold long 
ago but they have never been a ^  
to find their way out of a jungle 
of red tape thrown up by a gov
ernment which, they say, at timaa 
has looked after their intereet with 
more zeal than imagination.

The most serious obstacle to de
velopment of their lands has been 
a five-year limit on leases. But 
now. thanks to vigorous campaign
ing by Mrs. OUnger, Congress has 
lengthened the lease term to 25 
years with an option for another 
2S. The tribe now seeks 99-year 
leases to make financing easier.

Mrs. OUnger, who has a com- 
fortable home with swimming pool 
in a Los Angelos suburb, has been 
ruUng the tribal council since 19S6. 
The tribe did away with the title

of chief in the early 1930s when 
the reigning chief ^ed  and his son 
decUned on the grounds that being 
a chief wasn't what it used to be.

HAD A POINT
He may have had a point, now 

that the squaws have taken over. 
The absence of men on the councU 
doesn't mean that the Agua CaUen- 
tes are a matriarchy. It was de
mocracy that ..got the big bpnnet 
for the gals. Of the 32 adults in 
the tnbe, only nine are men.

The Agua CaUentes are a loosely 
knit tribe that over the years have 
adapted themselves to the special
ized society of a winter playground 
for movie stars and in the process 
have lost most of their identity as 
Indians. Most marry non-Indians.

If the over-aU plans for Section 
14 ever materiaUze, the Agua Cal- 
ientes should have the most mod
em reserv’ation this side of the 
happy hunUng ground.

A master plan prepared by 
architect Victor Gmen calls for a 
shopping center, convention haU, 
luxury hotels and apartments, golf 
course snd other recreational fea
tures.

Ownership of the section is di  ̂
vided among individual Indians. 
Convinced that the tribe could 
strike a better bargain by sticking 
together .and leasing on section

Tfio To Attend  ̂
U Of T  Conference 
On Alcoholism

wide basis, the Bureau o( Indian 
affairs had opposed ^separate 
^eals. But in Mcramento this 
week, bureau area director Leon
ard HiU admitted that plans for
developing the section as a single

topackage had faUen through for 
want of someone big enough to 
take on the job.

PIECEMEAL DEALS
Real estate people are now 

faced with the problems of deal
ing with the Indians on an in
dividual basil and developing in a 
piecemeal fashion.

The project received a tremen
dous b ^ t  when Chicago develop
er Samuel Banowit leased eight 
acres from the Indians to build a 
$200,000 spa and IVs-million-dollar 
hotel at the mineral springs that 
gave both the tribe and the city 
its name. Agua Caliente means 
“hot water," which is what moat 
of the tribe members have been in 
financially up until now.

The bureau reports that naost 
live on an income of leas than 
$1,000 a year and aome ^ v e  no 
income at all. The highest has an 
income of $11,000 a year.
■ But at last, things are looking 

up. A 1956 appraisal of their prop
erty fixed their avera'ge per cap
ita assets at $339,577, or $764,049 
per family.

Shelby Parnell, alcoholic conn- 
selor at the State Hospital, F. T. 
Bolleo, Stanton, and a Big Spring 
woman will depart for Austin Sun
day to attend a studies on alco
holism from July 6-11.

The trio will hear world-re
nowned authoritiea on alcoholism 
at the University of Texas during 
that period at the first annual In
stitute of Alcohol Studies spon
sored by the college, its Hogg 
Foundation for Mental Health and 
the Commission on Alcoholism.

Principal speakers will be Dr.

K. M. Jellinek of Geneva, Switsciw 
land, secretary general for the In* 
lematfonal Ifigtltate fo r  ltew ard i 
in Problema in Alcohol; Mra. Mar
ty Mann of New York, executive 
director of the National Council 
on Alcoholism; and Dr. Paul H. 
Stevenson of Washington, D. C., 
National Inatltute of Mental Health 
conaultant on alcohdism.

W ho's W ook?
MANILA W^Red Crosa units at 

the Philippine Independence Day 
celebration helped revive a 64- 
year-old man who fainted in the 
muggy heat. The man later ex
plained he passed out while wait
ing for his father, a veteran of 
the Spanish-American War, to walk 
by in the parade.

The • .
Howard County , 

Hospital Foundation
announces the association of

Fabian S. Gomez, Jr., M .D.-
In General Practice

By REL.MAN MORIN
TOKYO UB — A year ago this 

spring, a wedding in Tokyo sent 
another shock-wave through the 
crumbling social customs of Ja
pan.

The bride and grtxvn w«<e. and 
■till are, both la college.

In the United States, student 
marriages take pUce every day. 
^  in Japan, this is something 
brand new. It represents an al
most unbelievable change In Jap
anese ways

Before World War II, virtually 
every marriage in Japan was “ar
ranged” by the parents. The young 
people were permitted some lat
itude of choice, but not very mudi. 
Then there was the ”ml-al." the 
“meeting-to-see." and finally, aft
er much supenised formality, the 
wedding.

‘DA'nNG’ COMMON
Today, the Japanese say, about 

half of all marriages are still ar
ranged. But since the war. "dat
ing” and companionship, Ameri- 
can-style, have become common. 
Young Japanese, having the op
portunity to be alone together, d^  
cide for themselves who they want 
to marry.

Even that represented a great 
break with the past.

The student marriage carries 
the change one step further.

Kazuo Kiryu is 23. Reiko Shimizu 
— his wife retains her maiden 
name—is 22. They both graduate 
from college this year. He plans 
to teach, she wants to write and 
possibly to teach.

Their decision to be married is 
a switch on the twocan-live-aa- 
cheaply theory. “We wanted to 
aave time for study,” they said. 
“We were together so much any

way it seemed pointless to be 
apart.”

Their parents objected. Their 
friends ^v ised  them against it. 
They were reminded that they 
were not in a position to support 
themselves

They finally won over their par
ents. Just a year ago. they were 
married.

They now live in a two-room 
house behind the bride's family 
home.

Did American movies or books, 
or the social changes that came 
with the occupation, influence 
them?

"No,” Reiko said. “But the new 
constitution of Japan, stressing 
human rights and individuality, 
influenced our thinking.*;

What do they think of the "ar
ranged” marriage

“In an arranged marriage," 
Kazuo said, “There is no element 
of love or respect for the other 
person. We think the major factor 
in marriage should be love."

PRIVILEGE ENDING
At this moment. Japanese audi

ences are laughing hilariously at a 
sequence in a motion picture in 
which the wife goes to an office 
every day, leaving the husband 
at home to cook and clean house. 
This seems the wildest fiction in 
a country where, traditionally, the 
husband is the undisputed master 
of the family.

But it is no fiction with Reiko 
and Kezuo.

“He nit only helps 'with the 
housework." she said. “He does 
half of it. We agreed on that be
fore we were married. He does the 
shopping, I do the cooking, and 
we both keep the house clean."

Times have changed in old Ja
pan.

Find Size 
Not Racial

SAN FRANCTSCO UB-The ave
rage 14-year-old boy of Japanese 
dMcent bom and raised in CaU- 
fomia is four inches taller than a 
Japanese b<qr bred in the home
land.

That finding, says Dr. William 
Walter Greulich of Stanford Med
ical School, possibly proves that 
there’s no such thing as a here
ditarily small race 

The comparison was drawn from 
a study of Japanese children in 
America and in Japan. Some 900 

I youngsters in each country were 
I tested as to stature, weight, sitting I height and bone age.

^ y s  Dr. Greulich:
“There had been a tendency to 

attribute the observed retardation 
j in growth, at least in part, to rac- 
i iai differences in the rate at which 
I growth and development proceed.
I “Our findings on the Ameriesn- 
bom Japanese children do not sup
port <thisi view.

“It seems more probable that 
. . .  the skeletal retardation of the 
children in Japan resulta from a 
less adequate diet and from other 
environmental conditions.

“The findings . . . indicate the 
need for caution in interpreting the 
relatively r e t a r d  growth and de
velopment of children in less fa- 
%’or«i parts of the world . . .  as 
a basic genetic difference between 
them and our children.’’

' K

f <

Thom as I t  Electod 
President O f  T W A

LOS ANGELES -  Charles S 
Thomas, recent Secretary of the 
Navy, has been elected president 
and a director of Trans World Air
lines, Inc., Howard Hughes report
ed here

F l i e r  • industrialist Howard 
Hughes is president of the Hughes 
Tool Co., of which TWA is a sub
sidiary, Thomas, whose election 
is effective immediately, will 
make his office in New York. He 
succeeds Warren Lee Pierson who 
ha% been acting president.

15 Perish When 
Bus Leaves Road

New Japan
Kiryu (HgM). 
IwH help

wHb Ma wMa Rellis Shlmltu, 
later aatlilakabls hi a trad^

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia <AP) 
—A passenger bus hurtled off a 
mountain road in southern Yugo
slavia Friday right and plunged 
1.000 feet down a precipice into a 
farm cottage. Fifteen persons per
ished and 38 were hurt.

Belgrade radio said 12 passen
gers on the bus and a woman in 
the farm house died instantly. 
Two other persons died in a (lo^ 
pltal today. Th« aeddant, in the 
ramott, ruggad oountry naar 
Paca, was cauaad by n braka fall-
OTB.

Divorces Lead 
Parade Of Suits 
In District Court

Di\'orce actions led tha parade 
of litigation through district court 
here during June, Wada Choata, 
district clerk, reported.

There were 17 divorce suits fil
ed and 16 disposed of during the 
month. Thera were 16 other civil 
suits and three tax suits filed, and 
14 were disposed of. One case 
was appealed.

Twenty-five criminal cases were 
added to the docket during the 
month and four were tried. Four 
adoptions were granted snd assist
ance was given in connection with 
five passport applications.

Among the group receiving pass
port aid and uieir destinations 
were Mrs. Janie L. McGhee, 
Azores: Ira Julius Schantz snd 
Joyce LaRue Howard, tour of 
Europe with an American chorus; 
and Marlin Edward Byrd. French 
Morroco.

S««k Divorce
HOLLYWOOD (JB -  A c t r e s s  

Mamie Van Doren and bandleader 
Rky Anthony are ending their 
three-year marriage because of 
conflicting careers Miss Van 
Doren said she and Anthony win 
try to work out an amstable 
divorce and property settlement 
when she returns from making a 
film in Italy. They married in 
Toledo, Ohio, in ISS.*). and have a 
son, 2.

“ For Safety's sake 
buy Drugs at 

a DRUG S to re !"
Our pharmacists are ruily 
qualified to dispense items 
relating to yoer Health 
and Weirare. Make it a 
point to stop by or tele
phone w hen you need aay 
drugs ur other health aids.

And, for prompt, pre
cise compounding always 
be sure to bring us your 
Doctor’s prescriptions.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN. Owner 

tM E. 3rd Dial AM 4-SI21

WARDS
Shop and 8av« w hon  you find tha bast bwy6 . . .  
A $k about W ards cenvan ian t p aym en t p lo n ti

Always shop 

Words lot

quolity, velue 

and tow pWcesI

great cotton
dross sal

New relaxed lines. . .  coat, step-in styles • • • /  
sun dresses. . .  new advanced Fall stylet I

Newer-than-ever patterns
Foulard tie prints. . .  paisleys. . .  gay florals.. 
striking stripes. . .  new checks. . .  geometries I

• Prettier-than-ever details
Schifflit. . .  laces. . ,  gored skirts.... set-in, 
cop or short sleeves. . .  new button details I

• Better-than-ever quality
Vat-dyed, colorfost 80 square percales. . .  
all w ashable. .  .xill with generous hems i

• Juniors, misses, half sizesr
Here it is . . .  the sole you wait fo r. . .  the sole 
Words offers only twice a year! 'The selection is 
tremendous. . .  the styles, so fresh and new for 
now right through Fall. . .  and, the quality, 
exceptional at this price. Buy 2 or more today I .
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Tatmadge Fools 
Lots Of People 
In Senate Role

By DILLON GRAHAM - .
WASHINGTON *(AP) —When 

Herman Talmadge. of Georgia 
rode into the U. S. Senate two 
years ago, a lot of people figured 
he would lose little time establish
ing himself as a fire-breather, 
particularly on racial issues.

Instead, the square-jawed, black 
haired former Georgia governor 
has been quiet and modest, as be
fits a freshman senator. His few 
speeches struck observers as weU 
thought out and moderate. They 
marked him as a champion of 
state’s rights, (^poMnt of nonmil
itary foreign aid, Ind backer of 
higher support prices for farm 
products.

And in the civil rights debate 
in the Senate last year, Talmadge 
spoke with restraint, avoiding im
passioned oratory and stressing 
constitutional points.

•‘Hetman Talmadge,” y s 
House Speaker Sam R aybur^tD - 
Tex), “has fooled a lot of people 
by turning out to be a student of 
government, a convincing speaker 
and not a hell-raiser as some of 
his critics had billed him.”

Some political observers say 
Talmadge has changed since he 
came to the Senate. The Georgia 
Democrat disagrees. He’s olow, 
he says, and ”I hope'I’ve grown 
some,” but ha insists his position 
on major issues has remained the 
same.

COURT ISSUE
Foremost among these are in

tegration and what Talmadge 
calls the “usurpation of power” 
by the Supreme Court through its 
segregation and other decisions.

Critics have often referred to 
Talmadge as a “white suprem
acy” advocate, a label he rejects.

While he’s militantly prosegre
gationist. the senator contends, he 
doesn’t believe in the superiority 
of any race. “You’ll find superior 
white, Negro and yellow people, 
depending on the character, intel
ligence and initiative of the indi
vidual." he says.

Talmadge was governor in 1954 
when the Supreme Court ruled 
segregated schools unconstitution
al. He likes to point out that more 
money was spent for new schools 
—most of them Negro schools— 
during his six years as governor 
than in all previous administra
tions combined.

In the face of the Suprenie 
Court ruling, Talmadge considers 
a private school system to keep 
the races separated as the beet 
answer to the South’s problem.

Politically, Talmadge s a y s  
speculation about a p o s s i b l e  
Southern third-party movement in 
1900 is premature.
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ONLY DEMOCRATIC VARIETY 
OF ^VICUNA' IS FOUND HERE

a

You just can’t find a vicuna coat in'Big Spring.
Vicuna coats entered the national picture after a congressional 

investigation revealed one was given to Sherman Adams, presi
dential 'assistant, Bernard Goldfine, Boston textile industrialist.

‘But the items aren’t available in Big Spring. •
The furor in Washington hasn't brought any sofious inquiries 

here for the coats, local clothiers reported* this week. ’The price 
could have something to do with the demand, however.

The coats, if obtained in Big Spring, would cost about $600.
> ’They are made from the fleece of the vicuna, a Wild relative 
of the llama, which inhabits the mountainous districts of Chili and 
Peru in South America. This, type of fiber is distinguished for its 
remarkably long, fine, soft and lustrous character for which it is 
greatly prized.

One men’s clothing store here had a vicuna overcoat on display 
last Christmas, but none are on hand at present. Most of the local 
stores have suppliers where such coats could be ordered if any 
were desired, but none has them in in stock.

One store reported it had had only one inquiry about a vicuna 
coat — from an employe of the Internal Revenue Service.

Another merchant said the closest he had seen to one of the 
expensive coats was a T-shirt marked "Vicuna coat for Democrats.”

De Gaulle Pledges 
French “ Weapons

PARIS Vh — Prwnier' De 
Gaulle told Secretary of State 
Dulles in emphatic terms Satur- 
(^y that France intends to con
struct atomic weapons—with or 
without access to American nu
clear secrets.

Dulles replied that present con
gressional restrictions do not per
mit the ’United States to furnish 
France with closely guarded tech
nical information. '

The exchange was Arm fctut 
friendly on both sides, a spokes
man said. At the same time, he 
disclosed that Dulles had brought 
De Gaulle a  cordial message from 
President Eisenhower expressing 
the hope that the Premier could 
visit Washington for further talks

Eisenhower's message said in 
part:

"I know that the American peo
ple join me in the hope that the 
man who symbolizes the libera
tion of France, and who guides its 
present destiny, will pay this 
country a visit in the not too dis
tant future.

“You are deeply preoccupied I 
realize, with preuing problems at 
home, but when such a trip may 
seem feasible and deeirable to 
you, I would be happy if you 
would inform me so that we could 
arrange a mutually convenient 
date.”

An American spokesman said 
Dulles left the conference highly 
pleased. He said the atmosphere 
of the talks was “very friendly... 
no roadblocks were apparent.”

De Gaulle’s statement regarding 
French plans to build an A-bomb 
climaxed his one-day conference 
with Dalles.

Dismissing their aides after a

three • hour morning conference, 
the two men talked together alone 
for 45 minutes at the Premier’s 
official residence Saturday after
noon. When tliey cams out, both 
looked extremely solemn.

De Gaulle held his black-rimmed 
spectacles in his hand and ges
tured emphatically. He was stiU 
talking when they reached the 
door of the automobile waiting for 
Dulles. They shook hands, and the 
conference was over.

A French spokesman said.
“Gen. De Gaulle said- that 

France had the task of becoming 
an atomic power and that she was 
determined to do so. He left no 
doubt of the determination of his 
government to bring France into 
the ranks of the atomic powers to 
which it belongs by rights.”

The spokesman said De Gaulle 
had stressed that this is “ the basic 
question of the day” for France. 
He added that no decision was 
taken by the two men, nor was 
one ex p ^ ed , but that De Gaulle's 
purpose was to explain clearly to 
the American government the 
French position.

“The subject of nuclear weapons 
will be continued through normal 
diplomatic channels.” he added.

Y u le  On Fourth
DENVER OB-When It was In

dependence Day all over the na 
tk>n the Darrel Lents had a Yule- 
tide celebration, complete with 
gifts and a lighted Christmas tree 
The reason? The Lents' four 
daughters—ranging in age from 9 
to 13—never have spent Christmas 
with their grandparents, who are 
visiting here now.-

Japan's Emperor Has Torn 
Away The Veil O f Mythology

M id d irfa s tt 
People Human, 
Report Shows

By WILUAM L. RYAN
AP Forclga N *«( A nslrit

BEIRUT, bebauon (API -  A 
few random notes on what makaa 
the Middle East what it is:

Baghdad, the ancient fabled 
capital of the caliphs, is suddenly 
going for the hamburger and hot 
dog. There are two mm  stands in 
Baghdad, one calledy'imply the; 
Baghdad Drive-in. other is 
called, at all things, the Baghdadi 
Texan.

As for the hamburger, they 
don’t call it that, because ham is 

bad word to the pork-hating 
Moslem. They call it just “Sand- 
weech.” They serve H with 
“french friie.”

In Syria, the women of the Mu- 
quwamah Al-Shaabiyah, which 
me^ns People’s Resistance Or
ganization. formed to fight an 
enemy if he gets into Syria, have 
nice green fatigue uniforms. But 
the government forgot to issue 
them shoes. Most of the women 
solved the marching problem nice
ly, however. They bought ballet
slippers. -------

Russian technicians in Damas
cus like to eat out in the local 
restaurant, once in a while, but 
they’re being discouraged. Too 
many American jukeboxes drive 
them away.

In Kuwait, on the Persian Gulf, 
the ruling sheikhs spend most of 
thdr time in their ministry offices 
signing letters — to themselves. 
Many sheikha head up a number 
of ministries' at the same time. 
The minister of public works, for 
example, writes a letter on Tues
day, when he's in his public works 
office, to the minister of public 
health. On Wednesday he's at the 
public health office, so he reads 
the letter to himself and then 
answers himself.

The man who strlkee water in 
Kuwait win make more money 
than anybody. But iU almost 
hopeless. Every time a man digs 
for water he hits oil.

There’s no such thing as an or
ganized used car business in Ku
wait. When they get tired of their 
cars, the sheikhe just give them 
away and buy new onee.

There’s so much money in Ku 
wait, nobody seems pa^cularly 
interested in selling. Go into a 
shop and ask for an item, and the 
merchant will tell you to go look 
for it yourself; he doMn't know 
where it is. As for the price, 
variee from hour to hour, depend
ing on the merchant’s mood. If 
you don’t like It. you go elsewbare 
—and get the same treatment

In Kuwait, the moot distrossinf 
problem (or a Ekaxypeea woman 
conceme swimming. When she 
dons her bathing suft and goes 
out on the b e a ^  Kuwaiti men 
accustomed to seeing m o ^  
women in veils—sit near by and 
stare. Nothing else—just stare, by 
the hour.

By KAY TATEISHI
TOKYO (AP) — The middle- 

aged, soberly dressed Japanese 
gentleman stepped from the air
liner onto a soaked red carpet, 
holding an umbrella against a 
pelting rain.

A few steps behind him came 
his wife, a chubby, matronly 
woman, holding a parasol of her 
own.

A cheering crowd, shouting “ten 
thousand years.” surged forward. 
A handful of dignified officials 
bowed low at the head of the car
pet.

They were welcoming home 
their imperial majesties. Emperor 
Hirohilo—the I24th descendant of 
one of the world's oldest ruling 
dynasties — and Empress Nagako 
from a two-week tour of Ksrushu. 
Japan’s southernmost island last 
April.

It was Hirohito's 30th trip — 
their lOth together — of the four 
main islands since he began leav

ing his moated, walled palace in 
Febniary, 1946. to mingks for the 
first tinie with his stunned and 
war ravaged—but still adoring — 
subjects.

There were no palace function
aries to dash out and hold um
brellas for the imperial couple as 
they would have done 13 years 
ago.

It was a sign of the diange in 
the status of the man who had 
lived a divine being’s life for so 
many years behind the chrysan
themum curtain.

When the AlUed occupation be
gan in September, 1945. advisers 
close to the Imperial Palace 
sounded out Gen Douglas Mac- 
Arthur’s headquarters to learn 
what was in store for the Emper
or.

“Get him out among the peo
ple.” was the reply.

Then, in an historic New Year’s 
Day broadcast in 1946, the Em
peror divested himself of his di
vinity and debunked "the mytho

logically divine existence of the 
Japanese imperial household.”

Soon afterwards he embarked 
on a series of extended tours that 
signalled a complete break srith 
his prewar pMt. At first, be cut 
an awkward figure—clumsy, shab
bily dressed and ill at ease. But 
with each tour he gained poise as 
he amiably smiled and waved his 
hand or raised his hat to the en
thusiasm and resounding cheers of 
crowds.

The story goee that after 
Japan’s surrender, the question 
was raised whether the Emperor 
should be tried as a war criminal. 
MacArthur is reported to have 
told war crines prosecutor, the 
late Joseph B. Keenan;

“Don't call the Emperor into 
court. If you do, he'll probably of
fer to assume all the blame him
self, he’s that kind of man.”

People who claim to know say 
he is a selfless person—and frugal 
almost to the point of the ridicu
lous for a person of his position.

Convict Nabbed 
In Escape Try

HUNTSVILLE (AP)—A convict 
from Collin County was captured 
less than an hour today after at
tempting to escape from the cen
tral unit of the Texas Prison Sys
tem.

O. B. Ellis, prison general man
ager, said Vernon Beaton, 93. un
der a three * year burglary 
sentence, was arrested on a high
way near Huntsville while at
tempting to escape in a pri.son 
truck.

Ellis said Beotoa ie a regulw 
truck driver who had beeo sched
uled to be off duty today. He was 
caught near Waxahachie.

“The prison refrigeration plant 
needed some salt, however, and 
Beatoa was asked to get his truck 
from the motor pool outside the 
walls and delivar the salt to the 
plant inside the walls,” Ellis said. 
“He made the delivery but just 
kept going instead of returning 
the truck to the pool.
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Road Tipsters Keep 
LA . T  raffic Moving

; -i

Airwitchers
(MO aad Mot Sehueiaeher take eft hi Oielr 

> ever Lee Aagelee freewaye Ie 1

By PATRICK McNULTY
LOS ANGELES UB-Donn Reed 

, and Max Schumacher are two 
guys who don't mind cruising the 
tangled Los Angeles freeways dur
ing rush hours.

They fly over the traffic jams 
in a helicopter.

Since January, they have been 
patrolling the spiderweb of high
ways for a local radio station, 
breaking into disc jockey pro
grams with traffic reports for mo
torists.

Promptly at 7 each workday 
morning — .tmog or .shine — they 
chop off from Glendale Central 
Airport in their white and red hri- 
ico^er.

TTie whirlybird hovers over the 
Interchange of sprawling Los An
geles’ five major freeways. At 
regular intervals, announcer Reed 
broadcasts a report that might go 
Uke this:

“Here is another Airwatch re-

K from the KABC helicoptw . . .
idena Freeway inbound . . . 

All traffic moving nicely . . .  Some 
'congestion at the Harbw Freeway 

Interchange . . . But it won’t slow 
you down too much.

“Hollywood Freeway Inbound 
. . .  An accident near the Alvarado 
Street up-ramp . . .  A car is block
ing two lanes . . . Traffic is back
ing un . . . Motorists are advised 
to pull off and use other routes to 
the d ty .”

Reed and Schumaobar, who pt 
lots the helloopter, say thev get i 
real kick when they see nw ^ag
WTWW9 m V

"Early one morning.” says 
Reed, “we asked everyone tuned 
in to blink their lights. About half 
the cars beneath us did.”

Sometimee, Reed and Schumach
er are able to spot something more 
dramatic or potentially ^ g e r -  
ous than a traffic jam. When this 
happens. Reed breaks into a pro
gram with a bulletin.

Once they spotted a little girl 
playing with a ball in the midst 
of whizzing traffic on the Harbor 
Freeway. She w u  too young to 
realize her danger.

Reed pushed the button on his 
microphone and shouted a warn
ing. Several c m  slowed or pulled 
over. Minutes later, police, aJerted 
by Reed’s broadcast, arrived and 
bundled the tot off.

The radio station had to wade 
through plenty of red tape before 
the Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion and local authorities would 
approve the hriioopter’s low flights 
over the.dty.

But the battle against red tape is 
proving worth i t  John H. Pace, the 
station's general m a n a ^ ,  says 
the program has a waiting list of 
sponsors.

Stinky Solution
GLENS Fa il s :  n . y . (a p » -

Two boys - thought 'he way to 
solve tbdr problems was to catch 
the Hx b a ^  skunks near thalr 
home.

dM.

W A R D S 221 W . 3rd A M  4-8261

M ONTO OM RRV WARD

look Ot It... | i

DOLLAR DAY 
SA VIN G S

Reg. S.9S

Full-swMp bouffant net petticoats 
in white and prettiest pastels

Reg. 2 .3 9  Long-wear m u tlin i 
Easy-on F IT T E D  bottani sheets!

Tier upon tier of nylon net or 
marquisette to float your pret- 
Best skirts. Elastic wa'tst for 
smooth, comfortable fit. S, M, L

They’re Words own first quality 
muslin. . .  13 2-count in o balanced 
wooV^ Slip on in seconds; fit 
wrinkle-free.

Men’s rib-knit brief 
of combed cotton

The* dM. 
II

H eat-resistant olostia 
wotstbond, elastic leg 
oponing g«va snug At. 
Double crotch. S, M, L

COTTON SHORTS
2 For 1.50

Rag. 89* And 98*

MATERIALS 
voiiM.... 2 Yds, For 1.00

MEN'S "o x 'fORDS 
;........................... 5.00

TUBE SPRINKLER HOSE
15.Foot O  ( V
Single Tube ...................................................  OOC

1.75 Values

LIGHT BULBS 
...........  9  For 1.00

Reg. 48.95

GIRLS' BICYCLE 
K ; ’!'"......................... 25.00

i
5 .85  G al. Super 
haute point

h  3*GoL con. White on>y< 
- Proleclt ep to 5 years. 

Golloa coven to 600 
sq. f t  AIro In K) colons

Utilhy bvilding 
1 0 x 2 0 '— sted

R*g. 229.95

$

Use CM goroga.. Angle, 
iron frame, 26-go. golv. 
tiding. Alto in 10x10',
10 X 30 ', 10 X 4 0 ' sizes.

5-yeor guoronteed 
5 0 -ft. plostk hose

Reg. 69c hyloii sheers 
15 denier, 60 gougel

caaoi mmtr

9 rOK
l e g * n a t t e r le g ,  fwU 
fashioned drom sheers. 
Dork and self seoms la 
vewest thodea. 8 'A -l Is

LADIES'" BLOUSES
Cotton I
Chambrey, Sleeveleaa eaaeVe.eeaeeaeeemia e.e e e - I  #

LADIES'" PANTIES
MMh?7. M, L.............  4 For 1.00

s t r a w ” h a t s
Men's Assorted ^  O O
Dress Straws ................................................ ................ O e W W

Reg. M 9

BOYS' JEANS
Blue Denims H
Sites 4 To 12 ............................................................... I  e " i y

GARDEN^’ HOSE
PIiu ‘!c' h (>i . ................. .................................................  2 . 0 0

LADIES'" BLOUSES
Assorted Cottons ^  1
Sites 32 To 44 .................................. A  T O r  l e U U

4 0 ' coil olumHiuin 
gross Stop

4.4a
Q4IALRT

Resists rut), lasts indefi* 
n ite ly . S to p s g ross 
spreading. Ends trim, 
ming. Lightweight.

Lightweight, strong and 
pRoble. Delhmn7 J  gale 
per mhi. Resists hs at, em, 

7A 8T  dloeii

Reg. 339.9S

Big 20 cu. ft. TRU-COID Chest Freenr 
Easily holds 700 bs. of foodi

91 lb. fost treexe comport- 4 ^
ment, 2 boskets, 2 dM denfor
flexible steroge . h te rlo r, AW w  w

^  n w k t w  I
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W E S T  B EN D  
ELECTRIC  

BEAN POT. SET 
W IT H  4 ^ ^ R V IN G  

BOW LS

CORY
COM BINATbN
PERCOLATOR

SERVER

Ref. tt.M  .. NOW •6.95 Ref. W.M .. NOW •3.89

►A*'*"***

o V o b '«

4 3  ? * •

$aA.9S

1 * ' A
*15 .95

1847  ROGERS BROS. 

FIR ST LO VE

E T E R N A L L Y  YO U R S

O PEN  STO C K  

PRICE $99 .9 5

52-Piec« Service $ 3 9 .9 8
For8 . . . NOW

CHEST E X T R A

ELECTRIC RAZORS

S u n b e a m .................  $31.

Waa . N O W

so *21.50
Remington S ^  ^  3 9
Rollectric . . . . . . .  $32.50

Remington O A
(Auto Home) . . . .  $24.50 A l e O V

Norelco ...................  $24 ,.’15.95

Starts
ir

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Ladies' And Men's

WATCHES

I’AN
,  .-e Mr Keg. 119 9 ,

■■■■ ' ^ - ? » 2 . 9 S

fry  P o „

E n tirt Stock
t

Gruen W atches
X

Values to $100 . 

Vi PRICE  

Bulovo—  

Elgin, W ittn a u e r  

Up To  5 0 %  

O ff

^ NOW

•51.50
•37.50
•69.50

Special Group  

Sterling &  Silver 

Hollowore Pieces

50%
Reg. Price

>»>+*• > •‘4X 'A 5 ̂ X s J. vAx N *• V
S n  ❖  v X

S U N B E A M
8 C U P PER C O LATO R

Reg. $27.95 "

COSTUME JEWELRY Now *19"
i  Off Reg. Price

10 C U P PERCO LATO R
Reg. $29.95

Large Selection
Now *21”

Schick ...................... $29.50 ’17.49
Svn^Beam . .  $13.50 ^ 9 e 8 9

, . 4 , 5  ’9 .89
Remington $ w w  q a
Princess^. . . . '  $17.50 I I # 0 7

O u . ^ * 5

• ^ O iv  ,2 9 . 9 c

B( ooSSfifl 1OC'3000000

Coflipfete

America's

K-2S "Cepri“ Diel- 
O-Metie Mt* eipo- 
stire eutomsticelly.
K-75 projector, SOO wefts: 400-foot rteL 
With eerrying ceie. Outfit consists of:

$129.95

SUN SHADES

i  Off Reg. Price

e Cemer4,end projector e I roll Disney film
e Lite her end two bulbt e I roll color film
• 30 s 40nnch screen e redl. cen, cerryieg cete

Large Selection Ladies' And Men's low. Low Prices
d o m e  I i i - O r t i r r  h v  M ;iil  -  o r  r<‘l i*p lio n r

NO DOWN PAYM ENT-Convenient Weekly Terms

■>

NO)
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Starts TOMORROW I

1.

FOSTORIA
i

G rill And W affle

BAKER

. . .  ^7.89
* ^ c o o  c t o c » ^ ^

i * ’‘ ?s
. T>'.«%0«

CLOCKS400 0̂ ^
R .9 -

H o v r

27-Piece W hite  M ilk  Glass

PUNCH SET

d r a s t ic  r e d u c t io n s
in ALL departments!

Only Di
Coii/cTMofce Thi

DIRECT-IMPORT BUYING  
This VALUE Possible^

17-JEWEL
WATERPROOF

it  SHOCK PROOF 
it  STAINLESS BACK 

it  Matehlni STRETCH BAND 
it  NON MAGNETIC 

it  FULLY GUARANTEED

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Pay W  Weekly

^  C O M P A R E
w ith  others 

re ta ilin g  fo r  
tw ice the Price!

Psd. Tan 
Included

u u  jiwetT ca.

Z x l e ’S
^ e t o c l t t y

» • • €•• « •

Presto Pressure 
COOKER

R «(. t 6 . n

Clearance
Of

All Oshkosh

LUGGAGE
EVER Y PIECE 
- M U S T  G O -

Save Up To 75%  
REG. N O W
59 .95  .............  2 9 .9 5
82 .50  ..............   3 9 .9 5
5 0 .0 0  .............  2 4 .9 5
3 2 .5 0  ............  14 .95
6 8 .2 0  .............  2 9 .9 5  .
46 .75  .............  2 2 .5 0
2 2 .0 0  ................  9 .9 5

New A ll 
Stainless Steel 

3-Ot. Site  
Reg. $19.95 «9.89

p#£$ro
srtAM
M on

^^061
p r,v7 n ,

- '•« O r  ^obrlc
^‘OhtW0igh,,

Polaroid AAodel I8 0 A  K it

SAVE $20.29  
Get Free:

0  MONTHS' niM lu m v  
. . . s lO lU

3  no S X r  INUSOIMINTS 

t  SOUNCI PIASM StACKH

2  riCTUH Aiiu m s

2 5  tOSTCAtOIIS..;»em.
■ e*<H)r* le*e •  
e«*N«re
$130.24 Value

*109.95

ROYAL JACKSON 
Fine China

.......•119.75
Reg. tm.SS 1 7 ^  O C
NOW ...........................  •  A . T  J
Reg. I14S.SS t Z Q  Q C
NOW ...........................  O T . T J

!To*w*;r......... *85.00
;s*w**"“ .......*132.25

A L L  SETS 
C O M PLETE  

SERVICE  
FOR 8

MISCELLANEOUS
 ̂ Lor^o Selection 

Of Beautiful Ceramic 
GIFT ITEMS 
Your Choice

AFOVv

For e

Sunbeam  M ix  M as te r
W ithout Juicer 

Model 12W Large

REG. $45.50 *29.95
Each

Only 2 Samples Shown

A M r i u ' i  j ^ ^ l A M O K D  Merchants

Steem Or 
Dry

S TE A M

Has Keep
W arm  Trey

GE Oven 
Toaster LoW/ Low Prioes

( i o i i M *  111 -  O r t l f i *  h v  M i i i l  -  <»r  I V I « ‘ | » l i o i i r

NO DOWN PAYMENT'-Convenient Weekly Terms
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Headed Reality
By DICK WIULEN

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y. (^ — 
Think of a hydro-electric power 
plant and you probably picture a- 
(learning white dam and a huge 
reservoir.

Most power generating plants 
do look like that. But not Nia
gara. Yet when it’s finished four 
years from now, it will be the 
biggest in the United States and 
the biggest in the world outside 
of Russia.

No dam will span the Niagara 
River and there will be no need 
for a huge reservoir. The upper 
Great Lakes provide on of the 
largest and most stable supplies 
of water in the world.

Much of this water has been 
spilling unused over Niagara 
Falls, captured only in photo
graphs by legions of honeymoon- 
ers and tourists.

To put it to work making elec
tricity, the Niagara project will 
draw water from the river two 
miles above the falls, carry it in 
tunnels and canals around the falls 
and pour it down through turbines 
and back into the river five miles 
below the falls.

The Lewiston powerhou.se, larg
est single item in the 625 million 
dollar project, is being built into 
the side of the gorge.

The New York State Power Au
thority acquired a license to de
velop Niagara power last January 
alter a hassel seven years long. 
Work started in March and will 
hit a peak this summer.

The Niagara project will be one 
of three in the world that uses 
an unusual water storage system.

.Most of the electricity will be 
generated at the main powerhouse 
by the constant flow of water. 
However, late at night when the 
demand for electricity is^ow, huge 
pumps will be used to fill a reser
voir four miles square. During the 
day the pumps will operate in 
reverse and the stored water will 
generate extra electricity to meet 
peak demand.

The other two plants that use this

Mexico Picks 
New PresidentV

In Voting Today

No. 2, almost directly across the 
Niagara River, and a plant near 
Rio de Janiero, Brazil.

The 13 generators at the main 
Niagara powerhouse and 12 small
er units at the pump-generator sta
tion will have a total installed ca
pacity of 2,19(1,000 kilowatts. This 
will be second only to a Russian 
plant on the Volga at ftalingrad. 
which is expected to provide 2.300.- 
000 kilowatts next year. '

At present, the largest hydro 
plzuit in the United States is the 
Grand Coulee in the State of Wash
ington. It has a capacity of 1,974,- 
000 kilowatts.

The Niagara project will boost 
the generating capacity in New 
York State by about 25 per cent 
and make the Niagara region the 
largest producer of hydro-electric 
power in the world.

Power officals say homeowners 
will not notice much of a drop 
in their electric bills, because the 
costs of transmission and mainte
nance form the larger part of 
the price.

The dispute over who would 
develop Niagara power started in 
1950 after Canada and the United 
States agreed to divide the water
available for power. They made 

•ystem are the Sir Adam Beck' sure enough water would flow ov

er thq falls to preserve the scenic 
beauty. Canada immediately went 
to work on the Sir Adam Beck 
plant on her side of the river. .

But, while millions of dollars 
worth of potential American power 
cascaded over the falls, advocates 
of federal, state and private pow
er waged a three-cornered battle 
to see who. would do the job.

Federal power supporters drop
ped out in 1954. Two years ago, 
when a disastrous rockslide de
stroyed .the Schoellkopf power
house on the Niagara and rates
to local industry went soaring, pri
vate F>ower advocates and state who at the same time are rua

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Mexico 
chooses its S7th president Sunday, 
with women voting for the first 
time.

Adolfo Lopez Mateos, a 48-year- 
old liberal with a brilliant record 
as labor minister,‘is regarded as 
a  certain winnef’. H« is backed 
by President Adolfo Ruiz Cortines 
and the Party of Revolutionary 
Institutions (PHI), which has dom
inated Mexican politics for years.

Luis Hector Alvarez, 39, a tex
tile manufacturer from Qiudad 
Juarez on the Texas border, is 
the only .other candidate on the 
ballot. He is running for the Party 
of National Action (PAN).

Communists, who had planned 
to put up a candidate, were un
able to rai.se the required 75,000 
signatures. They are giving half
hearted support to a 74-year-old 
independent. M i^el Mendoza Lo
pez. as a write-in candidate.

The leftist Popula Party, head
ed by Vicente Lombardo Toledano, 
has come out for Ix>pez Mateos.

The *10,400,000 registered voters 
also will choose a full congress- 
60 senators and 162 deputies

In the congressional races, PRI 
faces opposition not only from 
PAN and three other minor par' 
ties but also is hampered by a 
split in the labor ranks supporting 
Lopez Mateos.

Some dissident labor leaders are 
urging their followers to vote 
again.st some high labor leaders

supporters comprom
Last August President Eisenhow

er signed their bill giving New 
York State the right to build the 
project.

Officials estimate t h a t  the 
booming demand for electricity 
will gobble up all the new power 
from Niagara in three or four 
years. To help meet the demand, 
private companies are planning 
more steam-driven generating 
plants.

And power engineer^ looking 
farther into the future, are pon
dering a giant dam across the up
per N i^ara  River that would pro
vide still more water to generate 
still more electricity.

Lamesa Gunshot .Victim Is 
Still In Critical Condition

LAMESA — Dr. F. E. Seale. 40. 
Lamesa physician, who was felled 
by five .22 calibre bullets Thursday 
night, remained in a critical condi
tion ^ tu rd ay  evening at Lubbock.

Attendants at the Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock said he might

laKbe su b tly  improved but thaKhis 
condition still was grave. Two bul
lets struck Mm in the chest, two 
in the right arm and one in the 
right shoulder.

(*harged with assault with intent 
to m u r ^  was Charles McLaurin.

Bra niff Settles 
With Workers

DALLAS (AP)—A long dispute 
between Braniff Airways and 2.- 
300 clerical employes was set
tled Saturday by pay raises 
that range from (35 to $50 a 
month over a two-year period.

*11)6 contract is retroactive to 
Dec. 1.

Negotiators for the Brother
hood of Railway Clerks and the 
company had no comment.

27, who resides near Seminole. Mc
Laurin had surtFndered to Police 
Chief Morris Zimmerman and 
Chief Deputy Sheriff Shorty Han
cock Thursday evening soon after 
Dr. Seale was shot at the rear en> 
trance of the Seale Clinic Hospital.

He posted 12.500 bond Saturda.v 
and was released. McLaurin ap
parently made no formal sta l^  
ment.

Dr. Seale was treated at his 
cUnic after the shooting and later 
in the night was removed to the 
Lubbock hospital.

McLaurin formerly lived in 
O'Donnell and Lamesa before he 
and his wife moved to SeminOIe.

N o  M o re  Rock?
LOS ANGELES U^-Rock 'n* roll 

dancing is on its way out. says 
Arthur Bergh. president of the Na
tional Assn, of Dance and Affili
ated Artists. Youth. Bergh said, 
is turning to “modintM swing" — 
involving some rock ’n’ roll steps, 
but eliminating the rollers' ritual
ized body movements.

Hula Now 
A t The Union Rate

Sways
HONOLULU lift — The price of 

a hula is higher.
Unionization has hit the hula in

dustry and the grass • skirted 
dancers are now organized in the 
American Guild of Variety Artists.

There was a time when hula 
dancers were paid $5 a per
formance on such occasions as 
greeting incoming ships, Hawaiian 
feasts known as luaus, camera 
shows and private parties.

The price is double that now.
Dancers who perform solo num

bers—«uch as the 'youngest Guild 
member in Hawaii, 9-year-old 
Debbie Caetano—now get $20 a 
performance.

Previously, says her mother, 
"if Debbie made $5 a show, we 
thought it was excellent."

Twelve major hotels and night 
clubs at Waikiki beach which 
regularly employ hula dancers 
have Guild contracts and can hire 
only Guild members.

Feature dancers get $125 a week 
at such places as the Royal Ha
waiian Hotel or the Hawaiian Vil
lage Hotel.

Some of the lesser-known spots 
pay $100 a week.

These salaries run about one- 
fourth higher than B.U. (Before 
Union).

John Tsukano, manager of the 
Guild's branch in Hawaii, says he 
will soon visit nearby Hawaiian 
islands to organize hula dancers 
outside Honolulu.

"The Guild feels that it is not 
fair for amateurs to compete with 
professionals," he says.

The Guild's newspaper, perhaps 
.somewhat ruefully, points out 
there are difficulties in organizing 
the casual, carefree Hawaiians.

"Every Hawaiian,” says the 
paper,” is a bom entertainer. This 
make it an increasingly hard job 
for the (Guild) branch manager to 
p ^ ce  the area.”

THE WEEK
(CoaUaued-From Page 1)

1 Airhart in northwest Mitchell 
County, was a discovery never
theless. It made about 67 barrels 
of oil. probably from the San An
dres.

The weatherman gets zero minus 
for his treatment of the tradition
al July 4 festivities at the City 
Park on Friday. Just as the beau
ty pageant got underway, so did 
a sprinkle. The sprinkle stepped 
up as time moved on—and when 
the fireworks were over, the 
sprinkle stopped.a • •

J. R. (Bill) Hensley announced 
purchase of all interests of Clint 
Murchiston, Gerald Mann, et al in 
the First National Bank. IThus con
trol of the bank passes to Hens
ley and comes back entirely to 
Big Spring.

The East Fourth Baptist Church 
is launching a campaign to sell 
$185,000 bonds. Proceeds will be 
used to finance construction of a 
new auditorium and educational 
building.

ning for congress on the PRI 
ticket."''

Cuban Rebels Release Three More 
Captives; Hopes High For Rest

HAVANA  ̂ Cuba (AP) -  Three
more American civilian captives 
of the Cuban rebels were freed 
Saturday and airlifted from the 
mountains to thb U. S. naval base 
at Guantanamo.

The Navy identified them as Al
fred F, Smith of Laconia, N.H., 
Harley .F . Sparks of F rankfort. 
Ind., and Jesse G. Ford of Dillon, 
S. C.

The three were abducted from 
the United Fruit Co. sugar plan
tation at Guam in Oriente prov
ince July 1.

The return of the three men 
brought to eight the number of 
hostages so far freed out of a to
tal of SO Americans and Canadi

ans seized by the ihsurgents. Five 
were re leas^  last Wednesday.

The helicopter that lan d ^  the 
three men at Guantanamo Satur
day headed, back in the northerly 
direction from which it was first 
spotted.

It returned from ita s e c o n d  
flight with. ng passengers aboard 
and officials at Guantanamo base 
said no more captives were ex
pected to be released Saturday 
night.

Hopes that all the kidnap vic
tims in rebel hands would be re
leased en masse had been raised 
earlier by reports that the rebels 
had assembled all their captives 
at one point. Previously the pris

oners were reported divided in 
small groups. and distributed' in 
rebel hideouts.

Rear Adm. Robert B. Ellis, coiri- 
mander at Guantanamo base, said 
he had no information that any 
of the 30 U.S. sailors arid Marines 
held by the rebels were expected 
to be brought in Saturday night.

U. S. Comsul Park WoHam flew 
in a helicopter from the U. S. 
Naval Base at Guantanamo to 
rebel mountain hideaways again 
Saturday for a renewed effort to 
free the 43 Americans and 2 Cana
dians. . \

Last Wednesday the diplomat 
brought back five of the 50 kid
naped, but expectations of speedy 
release for the remainder were

T V  Ploys 
Opera Role 
In Buffalo

\
Their special target is Fidel 

Vela.squez, head of the powerful 
.Mexican Confederation of Labor 
(CTTM) for 12 years and candidate 
for senate from tlje Federal Dis
trict here.

The dissidents charge some of 
their leaders have not fought for 
labor wholeheartedly, and are at 
tempting to defeat Velazquez and 
form a new labor organization. 
The dissidents include leaders of 
three wildcat strikes this vear by 
telegraph and railway workers and 
Federal District teachers who won 
pay raises.

Salaries are low in Mexico end 
Uving costs have been soaring. As 
labor minister. Lopez Mateos had 
a record of settling hundreds of 
wage dispute* without a major 
strike. Knowq as a friend of labor, 
he also won the respect of man
agement. The three, wildcat strikes 
broke out after he had left office 
to campaign.

If elected, he will be on* of Mex
ico's youngest presidents. He 
would t ^ e  office for six years on 
Dec. 1.

Tall and slender, with an engag
ing personality, he received his 
highCT education in the state 
capital of Toluco where he enter
ed politics in 1946 as a senator 
from the state of Mexico. As labor 
minister since 1952, be lived mod
estly here with his wife and 15- 
year-old daughter, driving his own 
car and sticking close to his desk 
job.

His election is not expected to 
dtange greatly any of .Mexico's 
poUcies. But he is a bit more to 
the left than President Ruiz Cor
tines and a bit more cautious in 
his friendship for the United 
States than some recent Mexican 
presidents.

The campaiini has been relative
ly free of violence and precau
tions have been taken to keep it 
that way.

Coordinator
Jim Bravar mans the control booth in the University of Buffalo’s 
new theater, monitoring the image of’the eonduetor which operatic 
performers see. The orchestra Itself is not visible from the stage.

U.S. Report Shows 
Nicotine A Danger

WASHINGTON (AP) — A new 
Public Health service study re
cords the death rate among a 
large group of veterans who regu
larly smoked cigarettes alone as 
58 per cent greater than that of 
nonsmokers.

Those who used tobacco in any 
form—not just cigarette* — are 
shown to have a death rate 32 
per cent greater than fdr persons 
who have never smoked.

The report made public Satur
day was prepared by Dr. Harold 
F, Dorn, chief statistician^ for the 
National In.stitute of Health, a 
part of the He alth Serv ice. It was 
draRed for delivery Tuesday to 
the Seventh International Cancer 
Congress in London.

Dr. Dorn summarized death 
rates among 198.926 holders of' 
U. S. government life insurance 
policies. These persons served in 
the armed forces between 1917 and 
1940. They were aged frOm 30 to 
90. with the majority between 50 
and 70.

His report covered 7.382 deaths

Chamber of Commerce retail 
committee members voted last 
week to forego the traditional first 
bale of cotton solicitation. Instead, 
they proposed to put the time and 
money in on arranging for a share 
in the Cap Rock Electric Coop
erative barbecue Aug. 8 This 
would reach a lot of families in
stead of just one, they said.

. Dates for the annual 4-H junior 
rodeo have been pegged for Aug. 
14-16. This always shapes up as 
a good show, for young talent has 
a lot of enthusia.sm to offset the 
cold efficiency of the old pro per
formers. Also, the 4-H livestock 
tours are financed largely out of 
net proceeds from the show.

Dr. Deza Returns  
From A M A  M eetin g

Dr. Phillip Deza, chief of the 
geriatrics section at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, has returned from 
San Francisco where he attended 
the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Medical Assn. Dr. Deza also 
attended a meeting of the Amer
ican Geriatric Society in San 
Francisco.

t.

Carry Union Label
M a  laaecrs ^  WaMkI alHI perferm the traditieaal
w  K r t  (k* ^ wleaa  QaOd of Variety A r t l ^

Rawaliaa kala. bat dancers are new organized

Drinking (Water) 
Is Fatal To Mice

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Govern
ment scientists have found a 
strain of thirsty mice that drink
themselves to death—on water.•

Some of them gulp down as 
much as five times their body 
weight in a day — knocking off 
about three quarts in six months, 
compared with only a pint in such 
a period by a normal mouse.

And apparently, they have no 
actual b ^ ily  n e ^  for such large 
amounts of water—"they just Lke 
to drink." reported researchers of 
the Public Health Service's Na
tional Institute of Arthritis and 
Metabolic Diseases.

And why do they like to?
That's still unexplained. But sci

entists theorize the characteristic 
may.--be caused by some genetic
ally controlled thirst mechanism.

Parsons Shifts To  
C olum bio M eetin g

Supt. Floyd W. Parsons of the 
Big Spring schools moves this 
weekend from Cleveland, Ohio, to 
New York where he will attend a 
three-week conference of school 
administrators at Columbia Uni
versity.

Parsons spent the past week at 
(he annual meting of the National 
Education Assn, in Cleveland. 
Thirty-five of the nation’s leading 
school administrators are to par
ticipate in the Columbia stucUes. 
Mrs. Parsons is accompanying her 
husband. They are to return to 
Big Spring a l ^ t  July 30.

Bill Dawes, president of the lo
cal Classroom Teachers Associa
tion unit, also attended the NEA 
meeting and especially the CTA 
departmental sessions. He was to 
return here during the weekend.

Treoted  Following 
N orth  Side Beating

A Latin American needed hos
pital treatment Saturday night 
after being in a fight on the North 
Side.

River ambulance rushed Juan 
Garcia Sotelo to Big Spring 
Hospital for treatment after being 
beaten in a fight in the 900 block 
of NW 4th. Extent of his injuries 
was not determ'led Immediately.

Thieves Make 
Heavy Hauls

Burglars got away with about 
$200 in merchandise from the 
Texas 'hre and Wheel Co., 510 W. 
3rd, sometime Friday night.

Police officers investigating said 
that entry was gained through a 
back door. Taken were four wheels 
valued at $6.50 each. $25 worth of 
cord material, and 20 tire* worth 
$1.50.

Jack Flowers of Tyler reported 
theft of fender skirts from his 1956 
Ford while it was parked at 1906 
Main Friday.

Lumber stacked at 1209 E. 19th 
was stolen Friday night. Truman 
Dennis, 1409 Settles, said that 
about 25 two-by-fours in eight- 
foot lengths were stolen.

Jury Ordered For 
Criminal Docket

A 60-member Jury panel has 
been ordered to report in District 
Court at 10 a m. Monday for the 
opening of a week of criminal case 
trials.

Seven cases are pending in the 
court, and several are expected 
to go to trial during the week, 
officiab said.

Defendants and the charges 
against them are Luke W. Cathey, 
DWI second offense; Clyde Gil- 
reath, car burglary; T. L. Davis, 
forgery; Paul Dean Morris, DWI 
second offense; Elias Narvais. pos
session of narcotic; Clarence L. 
Oldham, forgery; and Willie E. 
Harry, forgery by endorsement.

Fair Question
LITTLE ROCK. Ar%. (45-Carl 

Marshall, a contractor, inserted 
this classified advertisement in a 
newspaper.

"Notice: Would party who stole 
two truck tires, tubes, wheel and 
hub from trailer be interested in 
the rest of the trailer since I can't 
replace the hub?"

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank all of our friends 
who were of such comfort to me 
after the unexpected death of my 
dear wife; for every expre.ssion of 
.sympathy, flowers, I  words and 
prayers; to Mrs. W .mT'Windham 
for being Host to^ill our reldUves; 
and to the ladles of the Ea.s' 
.Star for their offers of help 
bless you all.

B. F. Robbins.
I

during the period July 1954-De- 
cember 1956. The deaths were re
lated statistically in the report to 
the smoking habits of the veter
ans.

Of those who died. 6.203 were 
listed as smokers and 1,179 as 
non-snokers.

The main findings—that smok
ers had a death rate 32 per cent 
higher than noasmokers and that 
smokers of cigarettes alone had 
a rate 58 per cent higher than 
nonsmokers, were supplemented 
by these other points in Dorn's 
report:

1. The lung cancer rate for reg
ular smokers of cigarettes only 
was about 10 times the death rate 
for nonsmokers.

2. The death rates among reg
ular cigarette smokers were close
ly related to the amount smoked. 
For example, death rates of per- 
.sons who smoked more than 40 
cigarettes a day were much high
er than those of persons who 
smoked fewer than 10 cigarettes 
a day.

3. The death rate of persons who 
regularly smoked cigars and or 
pipes was not significantly high
er than that of nonsmokers. Only 
the heaviest users o f cigar and 
pipe tobacco had an appreciably 
higher death rate from all causes 
than nonsmokers.

4. Nearly two-thirds of the 6.203 
deaths of tobacco users studied 
were attributed to diseases of the 
heart, blood vessels, and kidneys. 
The death rate from coronary 
heart disease was found to be 63 
per cent greater for regular cig
arette-only smokers than for noa
smokers.

5. Regular cigarette smokers 
who had stopped smoking cigar
ettes before the study began in 
1954 had a lower mortality rate 
than those who continued to 
smoke. However, the rate was 30 
per cent greater than that of non- 
smokers.

6. Regular cigarette smokers 
also had greater death rates from 
certain respiratory diseases such 
as bronchitis, pleurisy and en- 
physema; from ulcers of the stom. 
ach and duodenum; and from cir
rhosis of the liver.

By GERALD MILLER
BUFFALO. N. Y. (J» — Up went 

the stage Ughts. Somewhere an 
orchestra swung into the overture 
to "Don Pasquale.” The small, 
220-seat theater in the University 
of Buffalo’s sleek new music build 
ing was filled with the music 
Donizetti wrote more than a cen 
tury ago—but there wasn't a mu
sician in sight.

The only things separating audi
ence and singers were three unob
trusive cabinet TV sets pushed up 
against the rim of the stage.

Music for the rollicking tale of 
old and young passion came from 
a 19-piece orchestra tucked away 
in the upper reaches of the thea
ter’s overhanging balcony.

The conductor’s waving baton 
was visible to the singers thanks 
to a closed-circuit TV hookup that 
put his image on each of the three 
sets just above the footlights.

"It’s the first time that indus
trial TV techniques have been ap
plied to the arts this way." says 
Jim Bravar, one of the two facul
ty members who produced the 
student version of the 19th-Cen
tury opera.

"Our theater is really too small 
for stage, orchestra and audience, 
so vfe moved the musicians out of 
sight and flashed the conductor to 
the stage. It works like a charm.”

Applied to opera. Bravar and 
music director Herbert Beattie 
feel, the technique can open up the 
field for schoc^ and community 
theaters where limited s p a c e  
makes standard operatic produc
tions impossible.

"The real beauty of the tech
nique,” says Beattie, “is that it 
creates a more intimate theater.

"These days,” he explains, "the 
trend is away from huge theaters. 
Audiences want to be close to the 
stage to see and hear what's going 
on. With these TV sets there's no 
orchestra and waving conductor 
taking up ths view and the music 
doesn't crash into everyone's ears, 
drowning out the singers."

The two innovators feel the e x 
tern works best for operas like 
"Don Pasquale," so-called cham
ber operas, written with compara
tively few roles and not requiring 
massive orchestras and expansive 
settings.

For grand opera extravangazas 
like “Aida" or "Lohengrin" per
haps the TV technique would not 
work too well,- Bravar admits.-

"But you' neveg,. know," hs is 
quick to add.

In any case he and Beattis are 
confident that if their method 
catches on in America any com
munity that can scratch together 
the musical talent can have its 
own livs opera—with TV attach
ments.

balked by an unexplained hitch in 
the delicate negotiations. Wollam 
flew to Havana for consultations 
with U. S. Ambassador Earl E. 
T. Smith and returned to Guanta
namo Friday night. 4

Robert Wiecha. U. 3. vice con
sul, was still in the jungle, aftei^ 
almost a week, trying to effect the 
release <rf 30 U. S. serv icen^  
kidnaped outside the base.

Raul Castro, with whom Wol
lam has been negotiating, was re
ported to have been ordered by 
his brother, rebel chieftain Fidel 
Castro, to free all the captives.

Rebel sources in Havana sug
gested that delay in carrying out 
the order might be related to 
Castro’s preparations for a new 
offensive in an effort to overthrow 
President Fulgencio Batista. Gov
ernment operations against the 
rebels have all but halted for fear 
of endangering the captives’ lives.

The International Red Cross 
Committee in Geneva announced 
Saturday that Castro had offered 
to surrender all wounded govern
ment solcUers to the Cuban Red 
Cross because he is unable to care 
for them with his medical facili
ties. The international committee 
said it was willing to help arrange 
the transfer. No figures were giv
en on the number of prisoners,

Cuba’s outlawed Communists 
clung to the hope tflfct the rebels 
would refuse to hand over their 
kidnap victims. Communist prop
aganda called the kidnapings an 
effective protest against American 
support of the "Batista dictator
ship.”

Should the kidnapings lead to 
drastic action or intervention by 
the U. S. government, the -Com
munists apparently hope they 
could make powerful propaganda 
to fan anti-American sentiment 
through all Latin America.

Sec reto ry -T  reo su rer 
Is Chosen By Union

DALLAS—Allan Maley, 30-year 
old member of the Oil. Chemical 
and Atomic Workers Internation
al Union, has been elected the full
time secretary-treasurer of the 
Dallas AFL-CIO Council.

Until his election, M al^  was 
a labor representative with the 
Texas Employment. Commission, 
a position he has held for the 
past four years. Prior to going 
with the TEC, he was employed 
by Sinclair Refining Co. and had 
been active in Local 4-343 of the 
OCAW in Corpus (Jhristi.

Russians Hold To 
Yarn About Letter

LONDON (A P)r-The Russians 
Saturday night held to their mys
tery man version of a threat to 
drop an A-bomb off the English 
coast—discounting a confession by 
a disgruntled former British air
man that he invented a hoax.

The British Foreign Office was 
playing cagey, a spokesman say
ing:

"While the matter is under In
vestigation, it would be not ap
propriate for us to comment."

William Stanley Whales, ?4, a 
jobless farmer, said he had writ
ten an A-bomb letter to Soviet 
Ambassador Jakob Malik, posing 
as an American pilot preparing 
to drop a bomb Into the North Sea 
and signing It "W, Whales.”

The Soviet Embassy said in an 
angry statement the letter re
ce iv e  by Malik was signed only 
"with one letter-'W .” ’ The em
bassy insisted the British Foreign 
Office was shown the original and 
given a photographic copy.

Whales’ clainru, the Russians 
said, "have no grounds whatso
ever and are imaginary."

A British spokesman confirmadK'

"we were shown the original of a 
letter and there was no indication 
of Whales’ name or address.” 

Whales, who was ousted by the 
R.A.F, a year ago as mentally 
unstable, was q u e s t i o n e d  by 
Ipswich police for almost three 
hours Saturday afternoon. He 
walked out of the police station 
and told newsmen:

"I made a statement seven 
pages long dealing with my life in 
the R.A.F., the circumstances of 
my father's farm being taken 
over, and how I came to write the 
letter."

No charges were placed against 
him.

The Russians disclosed with fan
fare Thursday night they had re
ceived an a n o n y m o u s  letter 
whooping up a Communist-backed 
campaign to f o r c e  American 
bombers out of England. Some 
Britons are extremely touchy 
about the possibility of an acci
dental /nuclear bomb explosion, 
and the publicized letter had the 
ef,*S\.*t of frightening these people 
even more.

WEATHER
(Coatlaaed From Page I)

of an inch at its Morgan Creek 
station four miles southwest of 
Colorado City. Lake Colorado City 
did not rise any, however. To the 
east, beyond  ̂Sweetwater, rain 
dropped~off to .1 of an inch.

Odessa had high winds, light rain 
and some hail ^turday.

Light, persistent sprinkles fell 
her* Friday evening, just long 
enough to spoif the Independence 
Day party at the City Park.

Earlier, rain and hail cut a 
swath from a point a mile north 
of Ackerly southeastward for about 
six miles. Crops within a I ' i  mils 
wide belt were virtually wiped out.

North of Ackerly corn stalks 
were reduced to shredded stems. 
Hail the size of golf baUs broke 
cotton stalks.

About a quarter of an Inch of 
rain, with some hail, fell in Ack
erly. Four miles to the east, one 
small area got an estimated five 
inches of rain in the Friday storm.

Sweetwoter M o n  
I t  Bor D irector

SAN ANTONIO (AP(-Election 
of officers and directors of the 
Slate Bar of Texas climaxed the 
76th annual convention of the 
group which ended her* Saturday.

^  Brewsters of Fort Worth, 
succeeded to the presidency, re
placing Virgil Seaberry, Eastland.

Paul Carringtons of Dallas be
came vice president.

Buster Cole of Bonham was 
elected chairman of th* board of 
directors. Directors chosen includ
ed George W. Leoruud Jr. of 
Sweetwater.
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MEN IN SERVICE
Serving with Light Photographic 

Squadron 61 aboard the- Pacific 
Fleet attack aircraft carrier 
Ranger is Julian D. MerrifieM 
aviation metalttnith th ird 'class, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.'Grad- 
dy. 604 NE 12th: •

Merrifield has been in the Navy 
since August of 1955 and is a 
former student of Big Spring 
High School. His squadron Is based 
at Miramar Npval Air Station in 
San Diego, Calif., but Is temporari
ly attached to the aircraft-carrier 
on its current P a r  Easlern^cmiser 

* • *
D. H. Heffington, fireman, is 

taking part in the First Fleet visit 
to' the San Francisco Bay area 
while aboard the light cruiser USS 
Worcester. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Heffington, 1305 
W\ 2nd, and husband of the for
mer Rebecca Bearder of Forsan. 
T h e  visit of the Worcester 
commemorates the 50th anniver
sary of the visit of the Great 
White Fleet to San Francisco dur
ing its cruise around the world.

Following the long weekend of 
recreation, including many civic- 
sponsored events, the First Fleet 
will put'to  sea on Monday for a

.  1

JULIAN D, MERRIFIELD
five-day striking force exercise, 
code—named "Blue Bolt.” The op
eration involved 36 ships, 26 squad
rons of naval aircraft and ^ e r
22,000 personnel.

Missileman Urges 
A Strong Leader

By ALTON L. BLAKESLET 
AP SclHic* R«porUr

The Army's missile boss says 
we could run faster in the space 
race with Russia if:

1. -American science could pro
vide a leader who combined high 
ability to make dynamic and 
forceful decisions.

2. W e. changed "our national 
philosophy of crucifying the man 
who makes one mistake even 
though he's had nine straight suc
cesses.” "T hat philosophy leads to 
a man’s spending more effort on 
avoi^ng mistakes than doing 
something.”

But Maj. Gen. John B. Medaris, 
head of the team which put ex
plorers I and III in orbit, also 
thinks the Soviets "don't have 
such a lead that it can't be over
come.

"There is nothing they know 
how to do that we don't know 
how to do. We have the creative 
sources. But it's going to take 
hard work and a continuing sense 
of urgency,”

Technical leaderlhip is needed

Teen-Ager Dies In 
Car-Truck Crash

A.MARILLO (AP) — Barbara 
Grace, 14, died Friday night in 
the collision of a car and a semi
trailer truck north of Amarillo.

Three other teen-agers in the 
car, all from Borger, suffered in
juries.

Officers said the truck slowed 
to make a turn and the automo
bile, driven by Jimmy Hogan, 17, 
skidded b ro a^d e  into it.

Hogan suffered serious injuries, 
as did Cedi Brown 15. L eu  se
riously injured w u  Barbara's sis
ter, ^ r a h  .M., 17, i ^

llie  sisters were the daughters 
of Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Grmct.

Barbara was thrown from the 
car.

C an ad ian  A irlin er  
Lands In Safety

LONDON (AP)-A Trans-Cana- 
'dian Super Constellation airliner 
with 71 persons aboard made a 
perfect landing at London airport 
Saturday after flying the last 600 
miles from Montreal on three en
gines and under escort.

The big airliner ran into trouble 
while approaching the Irish coast 
and reported one propeller had to 
be feathered. A Royal Air Force 
Shack leton flew out and escorted 
the ship into London.

to weigh various space age pro
posals and give green lights to the 
best tets. Gen. Medaris told The 
Associiited Press in an exclusive 
interview.

"And this leader can't, for ex
ample, be the President, for his 
job is too big. He shouldn’t have to 
make all such decisions.”

Medaris agrees with the Presi
dent that civilian leadership is 
needed. But-

"Scientists don’t join forces with 
each other to develop such lead
ers. They won’t follow someone 
else.”

Further, most of the highly 
competent scientists in the space 
area, says Medaris, are dirrctly 
involved in one or the other of the 
projects under way and could not 
be expected to approach the over
all program o b j^ v e ly .

He says the main reason space 
efforts have been conducted so far 
by the armed services is the or
ganization capabilities of the mili
tary managers.

If we must continue to depend 
upon military management in this 
area, Medaris warns, we wiU lose 
the psychological war with Ruuia. 
The ^ v ie t won’t fail to exploit 
the argument that the military is 
hinning the show—with warlike in
tent.

BIO ONES TLMID
Fear of making a mistake de

lays decisions and programs in 
government and industry alike 
Medaris said. The bigger the com 
pany, the more likely the tendency 
to play it safe.

Tall, with d'ai\ graying hair and 
mustache. Gen. Medaris was com
mander of the Army Ballistic 
Missile Agency at Huntsville, Ala., 
during the part 2ti years, and is 
now chief of the Army (>rdnance 
Missile Command, which includes 
that agency and other key missile 
research and development facili
ties.

The Army is working on one or 
two rockets to explore the moOn 
with instruments measuring mag
netism and gravity, and at least 
one more satellite for Internation
al Geophysical Year studies. But 
Medaris offers no details yet.

As for the Russians, "I have an 
unea.Ay suspicion their main goal 
next is to bring a satellite success
fully back to earth again. Tlut’s 
the first step in getting animals 
or humans into space and bade 
again safely."

"I think they're also wortcing on 
a lunar probe as we are. But my 
hunch is they think there's great
er propaganda value, for one 
thing, in a satellite that can be 
reewered."

Wheat Futures
wsWE

Prices On 
Usuat Stide

CHICAGO (AP) — Wheat fu
tures prices were on their usual 
harvest-time slide this week, but 
with the brakes on, while most 
other grains had their strong 
moments before finally flnishing
lower.
' Three of the wheat contracts 
hit new low prices for the sea
son while as many oats deliveries 
hit new highs.

The wheat decline was steady 
except for an intermission on 
Tuesday when the strike of grain 
handlers against all but one of 
Kansas City's elevators brought 
out a good volume of short-cov
ering and prices moved up about 
a cent a bushel.

The strike disclosed that much 
of the supply going into Kansas 
City' was of high moisture con
tent and some dealers said it 
could spoil in 10 days or so un
less properly handled.

With railroad yards clogged by 
thousands of carloads of grain 
there, an embargo on further 
shipments into Kansas City was 
declared.

Wheat closed the week 1H-4H 
cents a bushel lower, July $1.81- 
81V«; corn Va-IT's lower. July $.32 
H-Vi.. oats 4$ -1 cent higher, July 
64>4; rye H-2W lower, July $1.24 

* soybeans unchanged to H 
lower, July n.24V4-%; lard 13 
cents a hundred pounds higher to 
15 cents lower, July $12.30.

Corn came under profit-taking 
with more liberal cash receipts 
this week and indications that 
much of the supply still on farms 
now will begin moving to mar
ket.

Soybeans withstood some of the 
weight of a big volume of govern
ment sales of surplus Stoics on 
an improved market for soybean 
oil and meal.

The new export subsidy pro
gram for oats and rye' which be
came effective on Tuesday may 
have imparted some help to those 
grains although both came under 
profit-taking from time to time.

Khrushchev Pushes 
Anti-Drunk Drive

MOSCOW (AP) — Premier 
Khnuhehev has threatened fines 
and arrests If necessary to stop 
public drunkenness in the Soviet 
Union.

Touring a Leningrad factory 
Friday Khrushchev told workers 
that the old excuse for drinking- 
no time to rest — was no longer 
any good.

He said. "Do you think it is nec
essary to issue strong decrees and 
punish those who appear drunk in 
public with fines?"

Pravda reported todayMhat the 
workers responded correctly ex
cept for a lone voice In the crowd 
who called out: "It’s necessary to 
lower the price of vodka.”

Probers Find Another Witness 
Repeating Goldfine 'Remarks'

WASHINGTON (AP)-Rep. Mor
gan M. Moulder <D-Mo) said Sat
urday he understands House in
vestigators know of another wit
ness to controversial remarks 
about .Sherman Adams that hpve 
been attributed to Bernard Gold- 
fine.

Moulder spoke as a member of 
the subcommittee which is inves
tigating whether Goldfinc, a Bos
ton industrialist, got favored fed
eral treatment through his friend 
Adams, President Eisenhower's 
No. 1 aide.

Moulder spoke particularly of a 
May 10, 1955, incident at the 
Sheraton-Carlton Hotel in Wash
ington in reporting another ear-

DEAR A BB Y

OW N VINTAGE
By A B IG A IL  V A N  BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I am a widower 
of 57 and have no one to look 
after but myself. I get kind of lone
some when I come home in the 
evening.^ and pretty soon I will 
reach the age of retirement. All 
the old ladies let me know they 
are sweet on me but I have been 
thinking a  lot about a certain 
young girl who comes in to house- 
clean for me. Should I show my 
feelings for her? She is in the 
neighborhood of 22. LONESOME 

DEAR LONESOME: If you want 
“compaalenthlp”—yoa are leokiag 
for H la the wrong neighborhood. 
Get those Ideas out of yoar head 
and find somebody your owa vin
tage.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: I would like to 

have your opinion of the following 
situation. My s i s t e r  is 23. She 
lies down on the living room couch 
every evening and falls asleep. 
Nobody else ever gets to use it. 
She refuses to go to her bedroom 
to sleep. She wakes up about ten 
and decides to wash her sweaters, 
or blouses or something else in 
the bathroom sink, tying up the 
bathroom for about an hour. She 
doesn’t care how late she keeps us 
up. Mother doesn’t say boo.

LAWRENCE 
d e a r  LABTRENCE: Tenr sis

ter obvlonsly was never tanght te 
respect the rights of ethers. If 
this 'selflshncH reflects la ether 
fsceta ef her personality year 

'hnether'Is going to have company 
la her old ago.

DEAR ABBY: Ify brother’s wife 
<̂ omes to our house and starts kiss
ing our parakeet on his head. 'The 
Perakeet's bead geU full of lipstick

and he looks ridiculous. My mother 
says I can’t shampoo the para
keet’s head because I might hurt 
him. but I don’t want to see a redr 
headed parakeet. How can I grt 
the lipstick off his head without 
killing the parakeet?

DIANNE (age 9) 
DEAR DIANNE: No shampoos 

for parakeets! Better a red-head
ed parakeet than a dead one.

•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: We are the par
ents of a problem child, only he is 
no "child” anymore. He is 22 and 
has given his girl an engagement 
ring. We know her parents (not 
well) and from what they tell us, 
our son has told their daughter
some pretty tall tales. He told
her he had $2,000 in the bank and 
he doesn’t have a dime. He also 
said his car is paid for, and it 
isn’t. He made some grand prom
ises to this giri about a honey
moon trip and a lot of other things 
he can't afford. He borrowed the 
money for a down-payment on the 
ring. Should we tell the girl the 
truth about these things, or do 
^  think it would be interfering? 
This little girl is a darling and 
deserves better than him, even If 
he it our own son.

AN HONEST MOTHER 
DEAR HONE.ST: A "man” whe 

would lie te hit girl about his fl 
Babdes Is too immature for mar
riage. Tell him he must tell hIs 
girlfriend the whole truth immedi' 
ately—or yea’ll de It kpr him.

« a

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-ad^essed, 
stamped sovelopeL

6 Persons Killed 
In Headon Crash

JUNCTION CITY. Kan. (A P I- 
Six persons were killed early Sat
urday in a headon collision east 
of here.

Three were soldiers at nearby 
Ft. Riley. They were Ruperto 
V a s q u e s .  23, the driver, of 
Brownsville. Tex.; Pfc. Vernon 
Graham, 26, of Fort Worth, and 
Pfc. Richard Hoffman of Battle 
Creek. Mich.

The other three were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Lorson of (Chap
man, Kan., and their son. Bill, 14.

Daniel Praises 
Water System

JEFFERSON, Tex. (AP)-Gov. 
Price Daniel said Saturday he be
lieves ’̂ exas will have the na
tion's best water planning and 
saving program if the present in
terest and enthusiasm continues.

He spoke at a luncheon at the 
Flying Fish Lodge near here. The 
luncheon was in connection with 
dedication of the Ferrell’s Bridge 
Dam and reservoir which will add 
a water supply of 192 million gal
lons per day for a wide area of 
Northeast Texas. ,

Also honored at the luncheon 
were Sen. Lyndon Johnson, Rep. 
Wright Patman and Gen. E. C. 
Itschner, chief of Army. Engi
neers.

Last year will go down in his
tory as "the year Texans broke 
down the barriers which had de
layed enactment of a comprehen
sive statewide water and soil pro
gram,” Daniel said.

"We served notice we were tired 
of suffering from the ravages of 
drought and floods and united to 
put our water to beneficial use.

"I recommended to the regular 
session of the 55th Legislature that 
a long-range water planning and 
research program be established, 
but the bill failed to pass before 
the session ended.

"Shortly thereaRer, Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson asked the Corps of Engl 
neers and the Bureau of Recla
mation to prepare a 'mock-up* wa 
ter plan for Texas. Robert W. 
Jennings, regional director’of the 
Bureau of Reclamation, and Gen 
L. E. Seeman. division engineer 
of the Corps of Engineers, im 
mediately wrote me that these 
federal agencies were ready to 
act but that it was euential that 
the state government furnish the 
leadership in this program. These 
men and Gen. Itschner recog 
nixed that water planning could 
be successful only by the willing
ness of the state to Join the pro
gram.

"It was then that I established 
the ao^alled 100-member gover
nor’s water planning committee, 
representing water i n t s r e s t s  
throughout the state. In an effort 
to draft legislation to accomplish 
what Texas had needed for many 
years.

"I called a special session of the 
Legislature and submitted the bill 
drawn up by this committee. It 
was no easy task to transform 
this proposal Into law. but the fi
nal outcome was creation of a wa
ter planning division within the 
Board of Water Engineers and 
money for planning and research 
purposes.”

witness to a remark alleged to 
have been made by Goldfine in 
the pre.sence of Adams, Gold- 
fine’s son Horace and John Fox.

Fox, a business associate who 
later split with Goldfine, quoted 
Goldfine as having said that Ad
ams never leLs his friends down 
and wasn't letting Goldfine down 
that time. Goldfine had troubles 
then with the Federal Trade 
Commission;

Adams denied at the White 
House ever having made such a 
statement or hearing Goldfine 
make it. Goldfine's lawyers say 
both Goldfines deny the statement 
was ever made.

Goldfine gave a blanket denial 
of Fox’s statements last week but 
was not quizzed on this specific 
point. He returns for more ques
tioning under oath Tuesday.

Moulder said information about 
persons who could corroborate 
various statements by Fox was 
given by Fox himself in a docu
ment submitted while he was on 
the witness stand last Monday. 
The congressman mentioned no 
names.

Chairman Oren'Harris (D-Ark) 
read part of the written statement 
submitted by Fox at the time, 
then barred Fox from reading it 
into the public record.

Rep. Peter F. Mack (D-Ill) said 
the investigators also know of a

person who can back Fox’s alle
gation that Goldfine said he had 
bought a house in Washington for 
Adams to live in.

Mack said this person is reluc
tant to testify. Mack made plain 
he was referring to the quotation 
attributed to Goldfine. not the ac
tual existence cJ a Goldfine-pur- 
chased house. There has been no 
serious contention that Adams 
does not rent a house in Wash
ington. He says he dees not and 
never has owned a home in Wash
ington.

Moulder formerly headed the 
subcommittee. He said that when 
he was chairman he had received 
some mysterious telephone calls.

This disclosure was prompted 
by Harris’ statement of last 
Thursday that his telephone may 
have been tapped and that Investi
gators with possibly sinister pur
poses have been making inquiries 
about him in his home distdetr.

Moulder said among the mys
tery calls he got was one late at 
night from a "flirtatious young 
lady” who may have been trying 
to trap him into saying something 
indiscreet for a telephone record
ing.
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Overton Baby's 
Services Held

Services were held at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home Saturday at 
4 p.m. for Kimberly Ann Overton, 
one-dayrold daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Overton, 211 Elm 
Drive. ' , .

The bab^ was born Thursday

and d i^  Friday. Rites were con> 
ducted by the Rev. Jack Power, 
pastor of the Trinity Baptist 
CHiurch, and burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Besides the parents, survivors 
include a sister, Rhonda Renee; 
the paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. O v e^n , Big Spring, 
and the maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. A. L. MRchell, Big Spring.

G illiam s A ttend  
Relative's Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gilliam at
tended the funeral for Grover Mc
Pherson, his second cousin, at the 
Stanley Funeral Home in Tahoka 
Friday.

Mr. McPherson, who was well 
known in Dawson and Lynn coun
ties where he had fa rm ^, suffer
ed a stroke and was moved to a 
hospital in Lamesa before 'his 
death.* Burial was in the cemetery 
at O'Donnell. He leaves his widow, 
one son and three grandsons.

Ed R. Settles, 89, 
Dies In Louisville

Burr H. Settles. 1900 Settles, has 
learned of the death of his brother, 
Ed R. Settles, 89, in Louisville, 
Ky. on June 12.

His brother died in a rest home 
at Louisville and was buried there 
after rites at the St. Raphael Arch
angel Church. F ro m 1909-41 he 
had served as a patrolman In 
Louisville. He was native of Nel
son (bounty, Ky.

Survivors include a (laughter. 
Mrs. Morris Thompson; a son. Ed
ward Burr Settles; a step-son. 
Harry Durbin; a brother, Bun- 
Settles, Big Spring; 12 grandchil
dren and 15 great-grandchildren.

N ew
M A

To  C -C  Post
McALLEN (A) — Lee Goodman, 

28, manager of the Taylor Cham
ber of (Commerce, wa.s named 
manager of the McAllen Chamber 
Saturday succeeding Paul Vickers 
who is retiring Oct. 1.

W ins B tt , But 
Los«s I t  In  Fin«

WASHINGTON (AP)-A  19-year- 
old youth Saturday won — and 
promptly lost—on a bet he 
could Jump from Key Bridge into 
the Potomac River and swim to 
shore.

Richard Zimmerman of nearby 
Arlington, Va., made the 150-foot 
leap, swam to shore—and lost his 
$30 as collateral when shore-wait
ing police charged him with dis
orderly conduct.

n
- i

If You Like Your Hotel Rooms
Big and Comfortable. . .

,..T ry  the new "King Size” bedrooms just 
finislied at The Adolphus. Three hundred square 
feet (15 X 20)1 Two baths, two closets, twin beds! 
Radio and TV, too. Soundproofed, beautifully 
decorated, luzi^ously furnished. On your next 
trip to Dallas ask (or a "King Size” room. Our 
Connsaing Gara§$ k  mighty convenient, tool

l̂ nUl
I .  H. -AMOY" AVDERSOIf 

Managing Director

ItlS
The Dtitinguishfd Hnitt

' in Dallas

H T S ■  ■ ■

. . .  on Patios

t i l

. along Driveways

T 'r

. . .  Porch Lighting

Picturesque and practical...  Softly*glowing GAS Lights. 

They reflect the nostalgic charm of America’s "gstUght 

era” but offer modem outside illumination.

Use them cm porch or patio, along sidewalks or swimming 

pools, driveways, anywhere...

Soft-as-moonlight, never-harsh light from O a t...a  mark 

of the owner’s taste for both modern and traditional 

beauty.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED IN YOUR Y A R D ...

Only S4-7S Down And M onthly Paymonts O f . . .

(Up To  40 Ft. O I^LIno)

• . .  Step Lighting r '

Cell A M  4-8256 For A  Courteous Roprosenfstive T a  
Help You Plan For O at Lights In Your Y ard I *

Natural Has CoDpaoif
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- ri-' r%̂ ' o u r d o lla r  d a y  o ffe rin g s Answer Questions,
... j Or Stay Out O f Water

O ne Selection

Knit J^wrt Shlrts> 
Values To W.95 ’ $3.84

O ne Selection

w-S'j Sport Shirts
On Table. Values To $7.95 $4.00

A

V

>1

 ̂silk Sport Coat

G ra y 'B ro w n

.. $28

$18.50
Slacks

T o  M atch outstand ing

Think you k n o w  your way 
[around id a boat or swim suit?

If so^ you should be able to 
make a perfect score on this 
water safety test prepared by 

I the American Red Cross.
And if you can’t score 100, you'd I beUer bene up on the subject be

fore going boating or swimming. 
A single mistake is often fatal,I the Red Cross points out.

Here are the questions. Pick 
I your answers, and then grade 
yourself. Anything less than per- 

|fect is failing.
1. You are swinuning in open 

I water and get a severe cramp in 
I your leg. You should:

(a) Roll over to a face-down 
I position and massage the aching 
I part.

(b> Swim to swore as quickly as 
I possible.

/ ( c )  Tread water and call for 
I help.

2. You are out in a boat in 
I rough water and the boat cap I sizes. You should:

(a). Get away from the boat,
I tread water and call for help, 

tb) Try to swim to shore.
(c) Hang on to the boat. -
3. You are swimming in heavy 

I surf and find yourself being car
ried out to sea. You should:

(a) Swim towards shore at an 
angle.

(b) Swim to one side and not 
I against the current.

(c> Stop swimming and float 
[ with the current,

4. You are walking out into the 
I water and you step into a deep 
I hole. You should:

<a> Drop your head forward and 
I move your arms under water dog- 
paddle style.

(b) Throw up your hand and

yell for help.
(c) Sink to the bottom and push' 

off with your feet to bring your
self up.

5. You want to test your endur
ance with some distance swim
ming. You should:

(a) Ask the lifeguard to ke«P an. 
eye on you.

(b) Swim parallel to shore.
(c) Arrange lor a boat to ac

company you.
6. You are climbing up a pool 

ladder when you notice someone in 
trouble teWnd you, about 4 feet 
from the side of the pocd. You 
should:

(a) Hold onto the ladder and 
extend your leg back for him to 
reach.

(b) Call for the lifeguard.
(c) Swim out to him and bring 

him back to the side.
ANSWERS

1. (a) The face-down position 
e i ^ e s  you to float while you are 
relieving the cramped muscle.

2. (c) Boats usually flopt.
3. (b) This maneuver takes you 

away from the current and con 
ser\’es your energy so you can 
swim back to shore in a straight 
line.

4. (a) and (c) Either way will 
take you out of a hole. If you use 
(c) you will continue to push up 
and down, in a bobbing manner, 
until you’re clear.

5. (b> and (c> Even if a life
guard could concentrate on a sin
gle individual, if you swim out, 
you must get back. This might 
overtax your ability.

6. (a) The easiest and safest 
rescue technique is to extend your 
reach, whether by an arm, a leg, 
or a reaching pole. Time is the 
important factor, therefore ib) 
would be a secondary answer

Swimming rescues should be a 
last resort unless a person is 
trained. /

The following 10 safety precau
tions will prevent most drowningss

1. Learn to swim. To save your . 
life, you can’t thiijk of a better 
sport. -

2. Always swim with another 
person. Make sure someone is 
nearby to help you if you get ittto 
trouble.

3. Swim in a safe place. ’The 
presence of lifeguards usually in* 
dicates the area is safe for swim-

4..Know the area. Before diving, 
make sure the water is deep 
enough and that there are no hid
den objects such as submerged 
rocks.

5. Respect the water and know 
your limitations. Water can be a 
good friend or a deadly enemy. 
Don’t go beyond safe limits ,or 
your ability.

6. Use discretion. Don’t swim 
right after eating or when over
heated or overtir^.

7. Try to remain calm in case of 
trouble. Assume a face up floating 
position, keep your hands under 
water and slowly move your hands 
and feet.

8. Keep safety equipment in your 
boat or canoe. Unless you’re really 
an expert swimmer, it is wise, 
when riding in a small craft, to

9. Stay with your boat or canoe, 
wear a life vest.
Most small craft will float, evea 
when filled with water or over
turned.

10. Don’t overpower your boat.
A motor too powerful for your 
boat makes it difficult to control 
and may cause upsets or other 
accidents.

$45 $13.84.

P ajam as
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$4

trouser
Demo Candidates Begin Last 
Critical Weeks Over Texas

values to  $ 1 1 .9 5 By DAVE CHEAVENS
Bt Tb« A tm U Ird  P rru

$8.44

L v n f th  In c lu d ad

$1

the
Democratic cand ida tes begin 
I last three critical weeks of

I  V  ■

One G roup A rrow  Celoncse

60c$1.50 U ndershirts  

Shop W orn  

W h ile  They Last BlnvO (fl?a*SSOlV
M e n ' s  W e a r  O f  C h a r a c t e r
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Texans Plan
Alaska Bi(

KERRVILLE. Tex. (A P)-Plans 
for a Texas friendship flight to 
Alaska to remos-e any doubt about 
how Texans feel about the 49th 
state were disclosed Saturday.

Seven plane loads of gift-bear
ing Texans would make the trip 
Aug. 1-3 under plans announced 
by Carroll Abbott, assistant pub
lisher of the Kerrville, Tex., 
Times.

"We’re serious about this,’’ said 
Abbott. "We’ve applied to Gov. 
Price Daniel of Texas for designa
tion as ambassadors of friendship

"But we need the help of all 
Texans. We’re asking each Texas 
county to send a representatice 
gift—like wool from San Angelo, 
honey, from Waxahachie, citrus 
from McAllen and cowboy boots 
from Fort Worth.”

The project is being coordinated 
by the Kerr County Chamber of 
Commerce, but Abbott empha
sized " It’s not to be a Texas-wide 
project.”

The principal coordinators are 
C of C President L. J. Lambert 
Jr., Manager Les Brecht and Nor
man Hines of Kerrville.

"We want to present Texas 
boots and western hats to the 
Alaska governor, his wife and his 
children,” Abbott said. "We plan 
to have the heads of state organi- 
xations send greetings to their 
Alaska counterparts and we're 
working on plam for two plane
loads of Texas-bom celebrities 
—of sports, movies and business 
figures.”

It’s been suggested that Ab
bott’s son go along. It’s not only 
that he’s friendly, red-haired, 
blue-eyed and fair-Uinne^ — the 
red, blue and white of the ^pxas 
flag The S-year-old’s name !• 
Texaa-CarroQ Texas Abbott.

House Painter Saved From Teacher's Wife

vote-gettiiqt Monday, with most 
of them intensifying their speech I and handshaking schedules. 

Political managers consider the 
121-day period preceding an elec
tion the most important of a cam
paign. Many think the closing 
words of their candidates, plus the 
final personal contacts, are those 
which most influence voters who 

I may be wavering.
Iherefore the sharpest blasts, 

[charges and countercharges, may 
be e x p e c t e d  soon. Campaign 
strategists usxially plan scheduln 
that will take their candidates into 

I spots where they need bolstering.
Sen. Ralph Yarborough makes 

this first statewide television cam
paign speech Monday from San I Antonio.

Gov. Price Daniel makes a non- 
I political talk Sunday.

Both apparently were playing 
I their sch^ules by ear. Neither 
had firmly sh ap ^  campaigning 
plans for the entire week, but 
headquarters for both said they 

I would hit the campaign trail hard.
William Blakley, seeking to un- 

[seat Yarborough, will push his 
campaign from extreme West 
Texas to Hou.ston and the Gulf 
Coast, with his Hrst appearance 
on a television program Monday I at El Paso.

Henry Gonzalez, running for 
[governor, mapped another sched
ule concentrated in the vote-heavy 
metropolitan areas beginning Sun 
day at Dallas and Grand Prai I rie.

W. Lee O'Daniel, seeking an- 
[ other term as governor, continues

Chair By Killer's Confession
JEFFERSON, Ga. (iB-For the 

first time in nearly two years the 
shadow of the electric chair no 
longer darkens the life of a slim, 
mild • mannered South Carolina
house painter and father of se ‘̂en 
children.

James Fulton Foster, 40, of 
Greer, S. C.. is still in jail at 
Jefferson, but now he can count 
the days until his release.

Authwities says it will be per
haps 10 days before legal techni
calities are cleared up.

The door to freedom was open
ed for him yesterday wh e n 
Charles Paul (Rocky) Rothschild, 
a 33-year-old former Cairo, 111., 
patrolman, confessed killing a Jef
ferson merchant.

Foster twice was sentenced to 
die in the electric chair for that 
crime—in September. 1950, and 
again this June. Both times ap
peals delayed his execution.
'Rothachijj^igned a 2.500-word 

s t a te m e n t^  Columbia. S. C., 
where he is serving a 5-year bur
glary conspiracy sentence. In the 
statement he detailed how he 
planned the robbery that resulted 
in the slaying of 00 - year • old 
Charles Drake in June 1956

The former patrolman s a i d  
Foster's death sentence "has been 
con-stantly on my mind and con
science. -

“What Foster means to me can 
be stated from the following Bible 
verse: St. Matthew, 5:10, ‘Blessed 
are they which are persecuted for 
righteousness’ .sake: For their’s 
is the kingdom of Heaven.*

"Foster has definitely been per
secuted.” he continued. / ‘May 
God return him to his wife and 
family and may he live a long 
and happy life.”

Rothschild named A. D. Allen, 
a u.sed car dealer at Winder, Ga., 
as the finger man in the case. 
Allen DOW is in Federal Prison at

Atlanta in the first year of a 5- 
year liquor case sentence.

Alfred Quillian. solicitor gener
al (prosecutor) of the Piedmont 
Judicial Circuit, said he would 
seek indictments against Roths
child and Allen at the August term 
of the county grand jury.

Foster appeared dazed when 
brought into a news conference

at which Rothschild's confession 
was announced.

Puerto Rican Chief 
Takes Exception 
To Hoover Remarks

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) 
—Gov. Luis Munoz Marin took ex
ception Saturday to a phrase used 
by former President Hoover in a 
speech in Brussels Friday.

Munoz, at a news conference, 
said it was incorrect for Hoover 
to say that the United States was 
urging independence for Puerto 
Rico. Munoz said independence is 
a matter for Puerto Ricans to de
cide and they have decided to re
main a territory of the United 
States.

The governor said Hoover "may 
have tried to call attention to the 
fact that the United States does 
respect the principle of self-deter
mination and if Puerto Rico ever 
asks for independence the U nit^ 
States would grant it”

But, Munoz added, the only 
time the U. S. government has 
ever gone on record in connection 
with independence was in Presi
dent Eisenhower’s message to the 
United Nations five years ago. He 
quoted Eisenhower as having said 
that if the Puerto Rican liCgisla- 
lure should ask for independence, 
the President would recommend 
such action to Congress.

"I don’t know what to say. I’m 
dumbfounded," he said as he 
grasped the hands of Sheriff John 
B. Brooks of Jackson County, at
torneys and other well wishers.

James Horace Wood, one of 
Foster’s attorneys, said the first 
real break came when a safe
cracker in a jail near Atlanta said 
Rothschild m e n tio n e d sever* 
al times that he had killed a man 
in Jefferson, Ga.

While Wood followed this lead, 
Foster continued to maintain he 
was innocent. During his trial he 
said he and a companion were 
drinking beer at an establishment 
several miles from the Drake 
home shortly before the slaying. 
He had been working at nearby 
Gainesville as a house painter.

The state’s star witness was 
Mrs. Drake, who was beaten by 
the slayer when She attempted to 
telephone for help. She identified 
Foster. The defen.se contended 
Mrs. Drake was confused and 
made an honest rhistake.

Rothschild, in his confession, 
said he was partially disguised by 
a woman's silk stocking drawn 
over his face.

Bears Quads
MANKATO, Minn. fAP)-The 

young wife of a Mankato school 
teacher gave birth to identical 
quadruplet girls here today and 
all were reported doing well.

Baibecue Set 
For ROIC Unit

The quads were bora to Mr. and 
jseifTMrs. Gerald HanseiT With their 

son, David Lee, 10 months, the 
couple has been living in a trailer 
house.

Boy Killed When 
Racer Hits Crowd

"We’re going to have to get us 
a house.” said the father. “Noth
ing anything like this ever hap
pened in our families before.”

He said he knew of no multiple 
births in'Tilk family but twins were 
once born in his wife’s family.

The tiny babies, all placed in 
incubators, were named Rebecca, 
Christine, Penelope and Deborah 
Several hours after the babies ar
rived, Hansen had trouble re
membering the names given the 
girls.

Because the infants weighed 
only about two pounds each and 
were 24 months premature, Han
sen said he and his wife had them 
baptized shortly after they were 
born.

Mrs. Hansen is 26. Her 28-year- 
old husband, a-fifth grade teacher 
at Washington ElementarjF School 
here, is a native of PauUina, Iowa.

The quadruplets were the first 
ever born in this southern Minne
sota city of about 19,000, so far 
as hospital records showed.

Big Spring businessmen will 
play host to 194 Air Force ROTC 
cadets at a swimming party and 
barbecue at Cosden Country Club 
Monday evening.

Also on hand will be the cadets 
instructors and staff officers from 
Webb AFB where the students are 
receiving an intensive four weeks 
of training. The cadets are here 
from major colleges in every sec
tion of the nation.

The swimming party is to start 
at 5 p.m. Monday and the barbe
cue is to be served at 7 o’clock. 
The event is b e i n g  financed 
thnwgh sale of tickets to local 
businessmen and other civil lead
ers. A few tickets still are avail
able a t the Chamber of Commerce. 
One $5 ticket admits a host 'and 
three guests.

a West Texas-Plains tour at San 
Angelo Monday after an appear
ance at the the Brady Old Set
tler’s Reunion Saturday.

Yarborough’s television appear
ance Monday will go out over a 
statewide n^work—his first state
wide broadcast in his campaign 
for return to the Senate. Yar
borough said he expected to spend 
most of the time brtween now and 
the July 26 primary campaigning 
in Texas.

In the Senate and governor’s 
races, these were the schedules: 

Daniel—Sunday, Atlanta, non
political speech at Cass County 
All-Faith Revival. Thursday, San 
Angelo for joint service clubs 
luncheon; Coleman rodeo.

Gonzalez—Sunday, Dallas and 
Grand Prairie. Monday and Tues
day. Houston, Thursday, San .An
tonio day and Uvalde.

O'Daniel—Monday, San Angelo 
for radio address ami meeting of 
campaign workers arranged by 
Cecil Meador, San Angelo and 
Eldorado rancher. Tuesday, Ster- 
bng City, Big Spring, Lamesa. 
L'u b b o c k for TV appearance. 
Wedm^ay, Lubbock, returning 
to Dallas via Sweetwater and Abi- 
fene.

Blakley—Monday and Tuesday, 
El Paso, Wednesday and Thurs
day, Houston and area, with much 
handshaking in shopping centers. 
Friday, Fort Bend. Brazoria. 
Wharton and Matagorda counties. 
Saturday, Galveston.

In a statement Saturday. Blak
ley stressed that he has been a 
Democrat all his life, noting that 
when he was appointed to the 
Senate its control by the Demo
crats hinged on which way he 
voted. He voted Democratic and
thus preserved the majority lead

Joership for Sen. Lyndon John.son 
of Texas, the Blakley statement 
said

In a speech at the Ferrell’s 
Bridge Dam dedication Saturday 
Gov. Daniel said the day will 
come when Texas “will definitely 
have the best water planning and 
conservation program of any state 
if our people continue to show the 
interest and enthusiasm displayed 
during the past two years.

Gonzalez issued a statement 
Saturday saying that "the Demo
cratic party of Texas belongs to 
the Democrats of this state—and 
not the governor.” Gonzalez said 
that Daniel, who supported the

Republican nominee for presi
dent in 1952, now “has the gall 
to demand inflexible subservience 
of Texas Democrats whom he 
openly and ruthlessly betrayed 
for the Republican Party.”

O’Daniel concentrated his fire 
on Gov. Daniel in weekend 
speeches. He struck out at Dan
iel's record as governor and at
torney general. sa>ing he made 
a “monumental blunder” in the 
tidelands quitclaim bill of “ fail
ing to definitely specify in the 
d e ^  the boundaries of the sub
merged land that was being deed- 
ed back to Texas.” Now, he 
added, the tidelands case is back 
in the Supreme Court.

Yarborough joined other state 
and federal officials Saturday in 
the ground-breaking ceremonies 
for the new Lake Waco. He spoke 
to a conference of military law
yers at San Antonio Saturday 
morning in connection with the 
State Bar session.

Cleric Apologizes 
For Calling Greek 
Archbishop 'Bad'

LONDON (AP)-The Archbish- 
op of Canterbury apologized Sat
urday for calling Archbishop Ma- 
karios, Greek Cypriot religious 
leader, a bad character.

Dr. Geoffrey Fisher made the 
reference June 25 in an interview 
after a new flareup of troubles in 
the Mediterranean island of Cy
prus.

Dr. Fisher said his criticism of 
the archbishop was “confined 
strictly to certain political as
pects” and explained he did not 
mean to reflect on the Greek Or 
thodox clergyman's p e r s o n a l  
character or church office.

A telegram sent by Dr. Fisher 
to the Greek Orthodox Archbishop 
of Athens and Patriarch of Alex
andria said:

"Archbishop Makarios’ ecclesi
astical office highly honored by 
me. My remarks expressly ex
cluded reflections on his personal 
character. Sincerely regret use of 
unpremeditated phrase liable to 
give offense. Earnestly pray that 
ecclesiastical brotherhood may 
remain unimpaired.”

i
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Rift Appears On 
Eve Of., flection

ROSWELL, N. M. (-B -  A 10- 
year-old boy was killed and two 
other boys were injured, one crit
ically, when a race car went out 
of control and plunged into a 
watching crowd Friday.

State police said 2,000 persoas 
watched a hot-rod car driven by 
Ronald M. Campbell, 24, of Ros
well, go out of control on a turn 
and smash into the crowd, killing 
Danny Lee Daniels.

Being A  Q u ten  
Does H ave Its Perils

EDINBURGH (AP) -  Student 
James MacKay got a candid ap
praisal when Queen Elizabeth II 
recently visited his art class in 
Edinburgh. £he took one look at 
his fruit salad and wine painting 
and exclaimed; "It’s horrible." 
But she quickly recovered and 
added; "1 mean It mu.st have 
been very djfllcult. Tb# perspec- 
tiv# is veiyW cxy.”

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  A rift 
in the ranks of Mexican labor 
took on controversial political 
overtones today on the eve of na
tionwide elections for president 
and congress.

The squabble will not affect the 
presidential race, however. Adol
fo Lopez Mateos is expected to be 
e lec t^  Sunday by an overwhelm
ing majority of the 10,400,000 reg
istered voters. His opponent is 
Luis H. Alvarez, an industrialist 
from Juarez running for the Party 
of National Action.

Practically all labor organiza
tions support Lopes Mateos the 
candidate of the  Party of Revo
lutionary Institutions (PRI).

But some dissident labor lead
ers have advised their followers 
to oppose high labor officials who 
are running for congress on the 
PRI ticket

¥

Coffee Break In Libya
Capt. IwMard M. Cerliae, left, of Big Spring Md M. Sgi. Ed Le- 
Claire nf North .Stratford, N.H., interrnpt their amateur radio "rag 
chewing” for coffee served by Mrs. Cerline. The airmen are among 
nearly 56 Americans who hold Lib.vian radio licenses and who help 
in tracking Rnsslan and American earth satellites in their orbits 
across North Africa. Capt. Cerline is chief of the 17th Air Fore* 
nalatenaaco division for comdiaaications and ciectmaics. '
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WEAVER AND EDWARDS 
A H A Ili GOLF FINALS

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

. • ^ .  By TOMMY HART
Sunny Edwards, a one-time chaiwion calf roper who has been, playing golf only five years, powered 

his-way into the finals of the annua^_£Airth of July Golf tournament at the Big Spring Country Club Satur
day with an impressive 4 and 3 victory over the veteran Obie Bristow.

Edwards plays the perennial finalist. Judge R. H. Weaver, in today’s 18 hole finals. They plan to get 
away at l~p. m.

Weaver, who never before had won an extra-hole match in competition, won two of them Saturday 
to get to the finals for the third straight year. '

In a quarter-final match that started Friday and ended Saturday, Weaver sidelined Weldon Bryant on 
the 23rd hole, I up. He then ousted Tommy Hutto in the semi-finals, 1 up 21 holes.

Weaver and Bryant were two over par for their round. R. H. had to sink a long putt on 18 to stay
in contention. Weaver made the 

1 turn 1 up.
In his semi-final match against 

' Hutto, it appeared Weaver would 
win on 19 when Hutto’s tee shot 
found the rough to the right but 
Tommy recovered well and they 
halved with 4’s.

On the 20th, Hutto missed a 20- 
foot putt by three inches that 
would have given him the win. 
Weaver ran down a three-footer for 
the halve.

On the short 21st, Hutto was 
short and to the right with his tee 
shot while Weaver’s found the frog 
hair beyond the green. Hutto 
pitched over the cup, then rimmed 
the cup for his try at a par and 
a halve. Weaver ran down another 
three-foot putt.

The tournament has rarely seen 
the likes of Edwards’ kind of play
ing. Never before a championship 
flight contender. Sunny has pulled 
one upset after another.

He birdied-the first four holes 
against Bristow and was relentless 
after that.

To get to the s-finals. Sunny fan
ned out Son Powell by a score of 
2 and 1. Powell hit one over the 
fence on the 17th and Sunny scored 
the ’kill’ there.

The tournament’s big favorites, 
Bobby Wright and James Lee 
Underwood, were muscled to the 
sidelines on Friday.

Wright was ousted by Hutto in 
his first match, 1 up. Tom sank a 
birdie on i r  to end the match. He 
was even par for the round.

Underwood, who had won the 
crown the past two years, man
handled Spe^y Nugent in his first 
match. 2 and 1, and then ran 
afoul of Hutto in the afternoon. 
Tommy won that one, 2 up.

Weaver fanned out Jack Wallace 
in his first match, 1 up, with a 
birdie on 18.

A rain visited the course Satur
day morning, leaving IS  of an inch 
of moisture. ’The course has had 
over 12 inches of moisture since 
Jan. 1.

Results and pairings:
cBAMnoNsair r u o n  

r in t  rMnd—J u tM  Lm  Underwood artr 
IpMdy Nuatni. S-1: Tommr MMte o*«r 
nohhy W ncts. 1 op: a  B. WM**r a w  
Jack Wallac*. 1 up: Waidoo BryaM aaar 
Earl tUnioida. 1 ap; OPw anaM v aaar 
W. E. S amay . I up; Col. Kylo Btddif 
oTor J. a  rannar. I us: Son Powall 
aaar aiU Crook. I up M: tupajr Bdvarda OTor Bunky OrloMa. 4-S.

•ocood rotpid—BuUa oror Ondarwood. t  
up. Waaaar arar Bryant. 1 up n .  Brl* 
to* avar Btddla. 1 iw; Bdwarda a*ar 
Powall. SI.

Saml-nnala—Waorar arar Hullo. 1. up t l  
holai. Bdvarda aaor BrMov. 4-S. 

Palrliida—Waavar va Bdvarda, 1 p.oa. riasT rLiOHT
PIrat ra«aid--Jack Cook aaor Budaev 

loadari. T4i Prot Kotar arar J. w 
Atkina. S I: Chniiao Svaaoay avar Oil
McConnb. I up. EU McConiS avar Samoa

NATIONAL LEAGI'E
W L Pci. O.B.

Mllvaukoa .........................  39 13 .M2
aan Pranelseo ................  to X  .SM 1
81. LouU ...........................  17 34 .321 m
PhUadclphla ....................  33 34 .307 2V%
CIneInnail ___________ 35 34 .493 3Va
X-Chlcat« ...........................  37 39 .497 4 .
PtlUburtb ......................   39 40 .474 S
x-Loa- Ansalca .................  33 40 .432 V/t
x-Playlng night gam#

SATIIBDAV-S EESL'LTS 
PhUadclphla t. Cincinnati 3.
San Pranclaco 3. 81. Lquli 4.
Plttaburfh 4. Mllwaukn 2 
Chlcafo - Lot Angvlci. night gams 

PB0BA8LE PITCHKBS 
PhUadalphta at CIncInMhtI (2>- 

hcad (Sl> and Samnroch (S3) va 
rents (S3) and Nuxnall (4-4) or Schml (2-2).

Plttaburfh at MUvaukaa—Raydoo (S2> 
va. Jav (1-3).

St. Loula at San Fraoclaco— Broanan 
(74) va. MtUcr (2-4).

eSUoago at Loa Angalaa—Orott 3-9) va 
Dryadals (4-g).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
By Tha Aiaaclalcd Press

W L Pci. O.B.
New York ........................  41 24 .697
Kansas City ...............   31 34 .314 11
Boston .........................   37 17 . 300 12
Detroit ....................... . „ 34 37 .493 12Vk
Chicago ............................   34 31 .4M 13
Clevrfand ........................ 34 40 . 474 14
Baltimore ........................ 33 39 . 473 14
WVsbIngton . . . . ______ 31 43 .400 UVv

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Cleveland 1. Kansas City 2.
Baltimore 3. Wash%|ton 1.
Chicago 1. Detroit T
Boston X New York 3 (Game called. 10th). 

PROBABLE PITTHER 
Kansas City at Cleveland—Oarvar (9-4) 

va. BaU (2-2).
Boston at Nav York—Delock (3-0)., vs. 

Larsen (7-1).
Detroit at Chlcags — Bunnlng (S3) vs. 

Donovan (1-9).
Baltimore at Washington — Harshman 

(9-7) va. Ksnunarer (4-7).

Veterans Defeat 
Braves' Troupe
Tankeea .
Owls ........
VFW .. .  
Oold 8o i  
Dodftrs 
B n v t i

W L T 
IS 3 0 H 4 • 
•  7 9 '« 10 0 
S 11 1 
1 19 9

Vernon's Blast 
^ t s  Tribe

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Mickey 
Vernon hit a two run homer to 
spark a five-run, first-inning rally 
by the Cleveland Indians as the 
Tribe beat the Kansas City Ath
letics, 8-2, Saturday night in the 
opener of a two-game series.

Larry Doby and Rocky Colavi- 
to also hit h ^ e r s  for the Indians 
with the bases empty.

Right-hander Ray " Narleski 
gave up seven scattered hits and 
struck out five In winning his 10th 
game against five losses.

Ralph Terry, a 22-year-old 
right-hander, started for Kansas 
City, but was lifted in the first 
with two out and a man on first 
base after giving up three run9|  
three hits and a walk. The losJ 
was his seventh in 12 decisions.

Vernon’s blast over, the right 
Held fence, his sixth homer of the 

l^ason , came with Bob Avila on 
Hfirst base with a leadoff walk. A 
double by Doby and a single by 
J. W. Porter produced another 
run after two men were out and 
that was all for Terry, who was 
replaced by |tay  Herbert.
KANSAS CITY CLEVELAND

ab r k kl ak r k bl
Buxra 2b 4 0 1 0  Avila 2b 3 1 1 0
TuUla cf 4 0 0 0 Vemon 1b 4 1 1 1
Marla r1 4 1 3  0 Power 3b 4 0 1 0
Ward lb 4 0 0 0 Dobv cl 4 1 3  1
Simpson If 4 0 Y d  Hardy cf 0 0 ,0 0
LofM 3b 4 0 2 1 Mlnoso 11 4 0 1 0
Hooao 'r  T O 1 1 PorifT c  — CT YT' 
DtM'flrl aa 4 0 0 0 ColaVUo rf 4 2 2 1
Terry p 0 0 0 0 Hunter a. 4 0 .0 Q
Herbert p 2 0 0 0 Narleakl p 1 0  1 1  
aHsraog 1 0  0 0
Cbwddock p 0 0 0 0
TvUla 34 I 7 2 Totala 34 1 11 9 

a—Struck out for Herbert In fth 
Kaaaaa CHy ..................  kta la# Ml—I
rievelaad ...................... 3M 019 111—9

B—Ward 1. PO-A-Kannaa City 24-12. 
Cleveland 17-9 DP-DeM aeatii. Baxei and 
Ward. LOB—Kanaaa City 9. Cleveland 3.

IB—Doby. Cola Vito. HR—Vernon. Doby, 
Colavlto.

IP H R  ER BB SO
Terry (L, 3-71 1 - 3 1 4 1 1 9
Herbert ............. 9 1-3 7 1 1 1 1
Craddock ...........1 3 1 1 9
NarlaakI (W. 10-3) 9 ' 7 2 2 1 3

PB—Porter. . U—Berry, Plaheny, lie  
KInley, Cbylak. T -2  IS A-11.329.

Wall Has 3 -Stroke 
Lead In Tourney

Among Favorites

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
picked up their ninth National 
Little League victory of the 1958 
season by belting the game but 
outclassed Bravts here Saturday 
night, 21-6.

The Vets counted six runs in 
each of the first three innings and 
were never in trouble.

DeeRoby Gartman pitched the 
win. giving up only five hits to tha 
opposition. Three of those svere by 
Wayne Bogan.

Bill Darrow paced the 18-hit at
tack of the victors, with a double 
and two singles. Don Gooch had -a 
double and a single, Gartman two 
doubles.
B’V M  (9) AB B B VEW (tl)  AB B R

e 4 9 4 Darrow 2b 4 3 J
Douklaas ( f i l l  Oooch h  4 1 2  
Hollaod p 1 9  1 BooUi c 3 1
Smith lb  I I I  o  man p 3 2
Momu p.«l 1 1 1  BcUivll lb 3 1
Pool u  1 1 1  Woodard lb  4 1 2
^ a a  lb 4 9 1 Pair U 2 3 2
Brom  lb  1 9  9 WUIlamt rt 1 1 2
Hkl> rt 4 1 1  Hall rf l i t
D ^  If 1 9  9 Puihugb cf 2 1 1
*b)M If 9 9 9 Trrraraa d i l l

Taiato M 9 3 TMala 37 t l  13
999 93 1 - 9

.......  M l Ma—31

College Coach Is 
Rookie Skipper

LEXINGTQN. Neb. Ml _  The 
college baseball season is over for 
Jack Kaiser, coach of the St. John’s 
Redmen of Brooklyn, but he’s in 
for a long summer anyway. He is 
managing the Lexington Red Sox 
for the ^sto 'n  Red siax in the all
rookie Nebraska State League 
Last season his team finished 
second.

Bernburgoo Was 
Excellent Buy

OCEANPORT, N. J. Mt-Trainer 
William Hal Bishop has been 
keeping Bernburgoo eligible for 
some o( Monmouth’s stakes races. 
In six months under Bishop's care 
Bernburgoo has won I44.S34. Bent- 
burgoo cost 145.000. He Is owned 
by EkI Holtzinger of Tampa, Fla

AKRON, Ohio KP - :  Art Wall 
Jr. of Pocono Manor, Pa., scored 
his third straight $ubpar round 
Saturday, a 68, for a 54-hoIe total 
of 200 and a three-stroke lead in 
the $22,000 Rubber .City Open 
Golf Tournament.

Wall, the 34-^ear-o ld  6 -foot 
graduate df Duke University, 
hasn’t  won a tournament this year 
but has finished second three 
times. He has held or been tied 
for the lead at the end of each 
l^hole round in this 72-hoIe medal 
play test in which 45 of the 60 
professionals hit the three-quarter 
mark under par..

Wbll, who has scored 34 holes- 
in-one and grips his club as he 
would a baseball bat, has had 
rounds of 65-67-68 over Firestone 
Country Club’s 6,620-yard, par-71 
course.

He had his fingers crossed 
about winning the $2,800 first prize 
despite his three-stroke lead. He 
recalled he had a five - stroke 
edge over the field at the end of 
three rounds in the Panama Open 
this year but was' beaten out by 
a stroke by Bob Watson of Ards- 
ley-On-Hudsqn, N.Y.

Three strokes back going into' 
Sunday’s final round were Mike 
Souchak of Grossinger. N. Y.; 
Frank Philips, the Australian 
champion from Sydney; Jack 
Fleck of Rochester. Mich.; and 
Bob Goalby of Darien. Conn. 
Goalby shot the best round of the 
quartet, a 66.

Tommy Bolt, the National Open 
champion from Paradise, Fla. 
matched par for a 204 total which 
tied him with Dow Finsterwald of 
Tequesta, Fla., who carded a 69 

Jack Nicklaus of Columbus, 
Ohio. 18 •y e a r- old amateur who 
rip p ^  the course apart with 
rounds of 67 and 66, soared to a

76 for a 209 total, by far the best 
of the amateur contingent.

Another amateur, 25 • year - old 
Tom Reed of Leroy. Ohio, a 
North Texas State graduate, fired 
Saturday’s best round as he put 
together a 29-35—64 for a 216 total. 
The youngster, a native of Den
ver, used only 26 putts.

Arnold Palmer, of Latrobe, Pa.,

33 Sections Are 
Set For Amateur

SAN FRANCISCO Mi -  Thirty- 
three qualifying sections will be 
held iq connection with the 1958 
U S. Amateur golf championship 
The tournament proper is set for 
Sept. 8-13 at the Olypmic Coun 
try Club’s I.ake Course here.

Entries close Aug. 7 with the 
United States Golf Assn, in New 
York. Amateurs with a handicap 
of four strokes or less are eligible 
for the qualifying rounds which be
gin Aug. 25.

The 1957 crown went to Hillman 
Robbins Jr., of Memphis who beat 
Dr. Frank M. Taykc of Pomona, 
Calif.. $ and 4, at Brookline. Mass.

the defending champion and the 
year’s leading m o n e y  winner, 
scored his second s t r a i t  68 aft
er an opening round 72 for a 208 
total. He was deadlocked at that 
figure w{U) Bill Collins of Gros
singer, N.Y.: 1957 National Open 
champion Wck Mayer of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., and Bill Casper 
Jr., of Apple Valley, Calif.

Yankees, Red Sox Play 3*3 
Curfew Ends Contest

NEW YORK (API—The Boston 
.Jted Sox and the New York Yan
kees played to a 3-3 tie Saturday 
night when the 11:59 p.m. curfew 
halted play in the top of the , 11th 
inning after the ^ x  scored two
BOSTON Nine YOBK

ab r h M ab r b bl
Step'iu t-U 3 1 2 >) Slabern 11 3 9 0 0
Rtinnali 2b 4 1 2  0 Baurr rf 3 1 2  1
WUIlamt If 2 1 0  1 McD Yld it-2b 
Plrrtall cf 1 0 0 0  4 0 0 0
Malxone 3b S o i l  Manila cf 2 1 1 1  
Jentan rt 3 0 2 b Brrra c 3 1 1 0  
Berbcrta c 1 o o o Sbowron Ib 3 0 1 0

lart lb  3 0 0 1 L'nipe 3b-ti 5 0 3 1
Buddln ta - 3 0 0 0 Rich too 3b 1 0  0 0

1 0 0  0 aThr'n'b'v 1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 Carry 3b 
2 0 1 0  Maai p
0 0 0 0 Tnwka p
1 0 04) bHovard 

Durm p 
cSlauahtrr 
Kuckv, p 
Sbantx p 
Monror p

____  23 I  3 2 Tatal*
a—FItrd ou( lor RIebardton In 7th: b— 

Struck out for Truckt In Ttb: o—Walked 
lor Durrn In 9th: d Struck out for Bud
dln m 10th. • —Struck out for Smith In 
loth
Batloa Ml 090 DM 0 -2
Ntw Yack . ----- 110 OM Ml 0 -2

B—Lump#. RIebardton PO-A- Botlon 
30.11. Ntw York 309 DP-Buddln and 
Ormart. Lumpa. RIebardton and Skow- 
ron. LOB—Boaton 13 New York 10.

3B-Janaon HR—Bauer. Mantle SB— 
Jenaan B—Stilar 3. Rlcliardion. Me- 
Dousald. SP—GaraenIP ■ B EB BBSO
Slairr ............... 3 13 9 3 3 3 1
Smith ............. 3-3 0 0 0 1 a
Wall ..................  I 1 0 0 3 1
Maat ................  3 1 3 9 3 I 7 1
Trucka ...........  13-3 e 9 9 a 1
Duran ................  3 1 9 _ 9  3 I
KucU ..................  3-3 1 9 9 9 1
iKhanla ........... t  0 0  9 1 1
Monroa 1 1 9 9 9 9 1

i-Pacad ona bttlar In loth
U Pa^wralla, llawarl

dKaouZh 
Wall p 
Slilar p 
Smith p 
cKlaua t t '

TalaU

0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
•  0 9 9  10 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

34 3 7 a

WP-BUIar 
Runft Tahacchl. A—u .n i .

runs which-were nullified by the 
curfew.

Under American League. roles 
the score reverted back to the 
previous full inning and goes in 
the books as a tie game. All per
formances through the 10 innings 
count in the records. The game 
will be replayed at a Inter date.

Mickey Mantle sent tha game 
into extra innings when he led off 
the Yanks’ half of the ninth with 
hit 20th home run. Until then Bos
ton’s Dave Sisler had yielded only 
one hit—a seventh inning single 
by Jerry Lumpe—after the second 
iniiing.

The Sox picked up their two 11th 
inning runs off Zack Monroe and 
Tom Sturdivant as manager Ca
sey Stengel called on seven pitch
ers. There were two out and one 
strike and two balls on Gene Ste
phens when the curfew bell rang.

It was the first time in Ameri
can League history that a night 
game in Yankee Stadium was 
halted by the curfew.

Clyde Thomas
A ttorney A t  Low

Civil Prnctica Only  
First N at'l Bank Building  

Phona A M  4-4621

A uthorized  Rem ington Rond 
Soles A nd Service

•  Adding Machinaa #  Typowritora
•  Calculators •  Portablo Typowritors

•  C O M PLETE L IN E  OF O FFIC E SUPPLIES
Repair Service Oa All Types Of Office MachiBee. . .  

PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

TIMES OFFICE SUPPLY
202 E. 3rd SoH Im  H eta l Bldg. A M  4-7232

Early (averitcB ia Um Fa«rtli af Jaly Gelf TeHnumeat at the Big 
Apriag CcBBtry Clab iaclBded the tw# Hakstcra pictared abeve. 
They arc. left to rigM. Bebky Wright sad Jamea Lee Uaderwaed. 
Ua^rwoed wea the erewa ia 1958 aad agala is ’$7.

SOX BOP TIGERS

Pierce, Landis 
Star In Victory

T H IS  IS
MEN’S SUMMER WEAR

CHICAGO (AP> — Southpaw 
Billy Pierce settled down after a 
shaky fitst inning Saturday night 
and hurled the Chicago White 
Sox to an 8-1 victory over the De
troit Tigers before a crowd of 
23.025

Fine defensive work by the Sox 
in the first inning helped Pierce 
get out of a jam with only one De
troit player scoring. However, the 
stylish southpaw regained his 
form and cruised to his eighth 
victory and tenth complete game 
of the season.

Jim Landis, continuing the hot 
pace he has set since the first of 
June, drove in three Chicago runs 
with a pair of singles. Landis 
capped a three-run rally in the
DETBorr r a te  AGO

ek r k kl ab r h M
Kumn cl 4 1 t •  Goodman )k 1 1 9  9
VirxU 3h 4 1 1 •  bCspoelto 9 2 9 9
Kalina rt 4 •  •  •  Foi 3b 2 2 2 2
Haitfi Ih a t  •  •  Landis cf 1 9  2 2
Orotli U 
PBoillnK 2b

4 •  1 1 Boone Ik 4 9 11
4 •  1 •  LoUar c 4 0 0 9

Martin M S k i t  Mueller rf 4 1 2  9
H cfin  c 3 t  •  t  Btvera tf 1 1 9  9
I-arv p 1 1  6 i  Apartclo se 4 1 1 9
Moraan p 
aM M  9

0 1 1 1  Pierce p
1 1 1 1

4 1 9  9
Moferd p 1 1 1 1
Pischar p i  1 1 1
cBcrtola 1 •  i  0
Hocfl p 1 1 1  i

Tatala 31 1 C 1 Telels 19 1 3 7
9 —Oroundod out for Morsoa In 3(h: 

b -R u i for Ooodmon In. 7th; e—Piled out 
for Pkicher In 9th.
DetroH IM IM 99B-I
C hiron . . .  039 OM l 3 i - «

E -Non* PO-A-Delrolt 24-11. Chici 
Z7A DP- Mbrttn. P.Bollint. Harfl*
> Detroit 3, Chlcbto t.

2B—Pox. SB — Rleora. I  — Martin, 
LandU
Lary (L, 
Moraan
MofoTd 
Pixehrr 
Hneft 
Pierce M 

HBP- B:

3-7)
R EB BB SO
3 3 2 0

HoefL U - l  
UnioKt. T—2

l-S)
Lary

l / s i m i m e n ,  Honochick.
39 A-23.0SS.

second with a bases-Ioaded single 
and then singled home the first of 
two runs in the seventh which 
clinched the issue. The Sox scored 
three more in the eighth on Nellie 
Fox’ two-run triple and a wild 
pitch by reliever Billy Hoeft.

Tiger starter Frank Lary could
n’t get by the second inning and 
was handed his seventh loss 
against eight victories.

Open Champ Will 
Play A t Odessa

ODESSA, Tex. fAP) -  Open 
Champion Tommy Bolt has enter
ed the $10,000 Odessa Pro-Am 
Golf Tournament which starts at 
the Odessa Country Club Thurs
day.

Bolt, who teamed with Don 
Cherry to tie for seventh place in 
the 1954 tournament, said in Ak
ron, Ohio, he^ would bring Bruce 
Koch, a newspaperman, as his 
partner. He did not mention 
Koch’s home town or paper.

Other pros entered include Ernie 
Vossler, Billy Maxwell, Mike Sou
chak, Vic Ghezzi, Max Evans, 

-JC . Goosie, Don January, Bo Win- 
inger and Jerry Robin.son.

KdPardt. 9-3; Boh BrM t ayar K«M Hoc- 
1 ib: Burl McNallaa ayar J . B 

o- S-l. AIMa Undarvood aaar Oaorga
Orbna »2

Sacond round—Caok aaar Ko«tr. 7-9. 
Stalllnaa eyar fwaanay. I up. McCamh 
e y a r tr ic h l. 2 up; McNaDaa avar Dn-

_  nCONO PL30BY
PIrat reuDd—Bud Plckrtt avar Jack 

Irani. 2-1. Dick Pfatflar aaar Karra 
JaOM. 3-2. Daryl Rabartt aaar Jim LavU, 
M : Richard Alktai aaar Ralpli Me- 
l^ufh lln. 9-3; -Aanuny Sain aaar Cliff 
Pljbar. 3-2; Oua Barr aaar Raaard 
Schaananbach. 3-3; Hack Wrhrtit aaar 
R. L. Halth. V9, Bam Buma aaar Tocn 
SeuUi. 1 up.

Sacond round—Pfatffrr aaar Ptekatt. 1 
up. Hobam aaar Alkbu. 3-4. Sain aaar 
B ^ .  I up; Wrifbt aaar Buma. I up.

TTilrd round—Wrifhl aaar Sam. 4-3.
P a b ^ a —Wrltht aa ofnaar a( Pfnffar- Boharta match

TRIBD PLMRY
Plral round—Emmrlt Marian aaar Jack ' 

i! “V: Whttnay RaTimidi aaar 
KtmbrII OuUula 9-7; Hayaa SU^Ina. Jr , i 
OTM BmiiMI Braoka. 1 up 19 Sara Rop- 
khu aaar Jim Tylar. 3-2: Dick Jobnaop 
a w  C ^  Batton. 7-9; Jim Zlka aaar ' 
Uoyd Waaaan. 9-3: Traafi Road aaar I 
Bamla CourtUln. 1 ap 13. BUI Prank : 
aaar John Taylar. 4-2.
,  5**f!2L,J**“ ^ * 'rt)o Id a  oaar Mortan. I 
M . SthpUnc oaar Ropklna. 4-3. Zlka aaar I 
Johnaon. 1 i b ; Road aaar Prank. 4-3 I 

-Ramolda aa StrtpUnf: Ztta j

ONLY FOUR  
MORE DAYS

T o  toko advantago q f Hio big 
savings in our honest*to-goodnoss

JULY SALE

v%. Rood

N o Coon, N o M e e t
SHAWNEE, Okla. -  The an

nual meeting of the Shawnee Coon- 
hunters’ Assn, had to be postpon
ed. The members couldn't catch a 
coon in time for the meeting.

CHAMPIONSHIP CONSOLATIONS 
.  round—Nuaaol oaar Wii(ht, da-
fault; Raynolda oaar BMlIaca. 1-1 : Parmrr 
oaw  Ramsay. 3-3 . Crook aarr Onmat. M .

Sacond round—Raynolda oaar Nustnt, 
l-I. Parmar oaar Croak. 3-3 

Palrlntt-Raynoldi a i Parmar
PLIGHT CONSOLATTONS 

Plral round—Atkina oaar Landari. l  up: 
Jonai oaar MeComb. 1 up; Edaardi oaar 
Mortan. 3-3; Hotan aaar Grtmai, 9-3 

Sacond round—Jonaa oaar Atkina. l  up 
39; Hocan oaar Bdwardt. 2-1.

Palrtaaa—Jonaa aa Hoaan 
SKCOND PL30HT roNBOLATTONS 

PIrat round—Jonaa aaar Irona, 9-J; 
l^wla oaar McLaudilhi. 2-2: Plaliar oaar 
Sehaaraanbach. 2 up: Bouth oaar RalUi. 
1 up.

Sacond round—Jonaa aaar LaoU, 1 up; 
SonUi oaar Plabar. 1 up 

Palrinia -Jonaa aa South i
THIRD PLIGHT CONSOLATIONS 

Pli|at round—Outhiia oaar Kounta. 1-2; 
Brooka oaar Tylar. 3-2; Balton-Waaaoo 
T a * ^  •‘jy •• bo Phyad: Cauthlbi oaar

^alrinta—OnUiiia aa Brooka: Cnuthlli 
aa winnar of Balton-Waaaon match

W ash 'n W e a r

SLACKS
A ll This Seoton's Goods

Jets Knock Cabot Carbon 
Out Of Tie For First
Rieadlefs:TeaopM
Plea .........
Cabot . . . .deia .......
Coht .......
fitera —  
Cuba

W
7«I
4I

th e  Jets knocked Cabot Carbon 
out of a tie for first place in the 
American Little I-^ague .standings 
by winning an 11-3 decision here 
Saturday night.

Sonny Patterson hurled the win, 
allowing only six hits while fan
ning 13.

Only Cabot player to solve his 
offerings for more than one hit 
was Dickie Spier, who had a 
double and a single.

Kent Brown blasted a brace of 
doubles and a single for the win

ners while Mike McAlister lashed 
a solo homer for the Jets in the 
fourth, his first of the year and 
the Jets’ initial four-master of the 
season.

David Bearden, the losing hurler 
was tagged for ten hits in all.

The JeUs scored four runs, all 
they needed, in the leadoff frame
JETS (ID  AB R H Tatala M II 19
Hufhaa e 2 
Moor. 2b , 4 
K PTraoo cf 3 
8 PTraon p 4 
Brown Ib 4 
Brow If-rt J 
Wataon 3b 1 
Mortan rt 3 
RamIKon U 9 
Daala It 9 
Smith If 9 .  
Ball If 9 9 9 
M AIIatar m S 1 1
Ja4a ...........................
CakM ..........................

1 C ABOT (3) AB a
9 Loaall Ib 3 I
I Hollar M-p 3
1 Cahoon lb 3
3 Baardon p-3b 3 
1 S|)lar 3b-ai 3 
I T Smitb 3 

3
•  TBmHh'ef 1

I Bakar rt
9 Pfillaa of

9 9 Bartlalt If 
TViali 19 I

199 t i l -  3

Bass Rodeo Entry 
Deserved To Win

NORFDLK, Va. — Harvey 
Grubb and Bill Vines entered the 
Tidewater Anglers’ bass rodeo at 
Back Bay. The day they fished the 
wind was wrong and the water 
low.

Grubb went into the water to pull 
the boat, then fell in climbing back. 
He caught a big bass but lost it 
when he cranked up his motor 
with the fish on a stringer in the 
water. The boat got stuck in the 
mud He pulled it off and tore his 
waders. He finally returned with 
six small bass averaging a pound 
and gave them to his father.

Sign Top Hand
NEW YORK UP _  The New 

York Knickerbockers of the Na
tional Baskbetball Assn, h a v e  
signed Kenny Sears, their leading 
scorer last season.

10.95

■ 2.' .. " Sport Shirts 1
1Short sleovos, knits, broodcloths, |j 

cottons, silks ond blonds.

5.95- 6 . 9 5 ................................3 » 8 5

10.95- 1 1 . 9 5 ....................... 5 o 4 5

14.95- 1 * 5 .9 5 ........................8 p 8 5
i

‘  ̂ ~ — ■ 1 ' ~ 1— 1 !!■ 1 1

SPORT
(OATS

Spociel Group 1  ^  ^  
27.50-32.50 ...........................  1  b #

O o o o
35.00-42.50 .........................M m  M m

Raoulars. Lonas. Shorts ^

Dress Shirts
W hites ond Fottoms in o 

good soloction.

4 . 0 0  ..........2 b4 5

5 . 0 0  ..........2 . 8 5

5.95-6.95 . . .  3 b8 5

S U IT S
Speciol Group 
39.95 to 6 5 .0 0

s29«-5
Thtso below in Regulars, Longs and Shorts

3500

Boxors, hip-xip, briofs

SWIM TDUNIKSM if 11̂1 1 I%UI1I
..........................................................

J45
5 .9 5 -6 .9 5 ............................................. A

i».1

55.00-59.50

115.00 6 9 00

Group o f

LIGHTWEIGHT

SLACKS
Lots of Hot Days Ahead

S.95-12.9S
U

SM35
Ltngth Altarations Only On Sala ItoiiM

A ll Soles F in a l, Please

T W e i A L  STORE
109 I .  3rd

Farm trly Tha M an's Stora
A M  S-20S1
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Nation's Tracks Do
Booming Business

By ORLO ROBERTSON 
AasocUted Press Sports Writer

Nearly 445,000 racing fans wagered better than 24 million dollars on the runners and harness horses 
on the Fourth of July. . .

By actual count a total of 333,169 sent $19,534,704 through the parimutuel machines at 18 thorou^brfd 
fracis. At 14 harness racing plants, most of which operate under the light, 110,862 bet $4,541,681. Thu is a  
combined total of 444;031 and $24,076,385.

Hollywood Park topped the runners with a crowd of 56.233 and a handle of $3,499,230. Roosevelt Race
way at Westbury, N.Y., overshadow the other harness tracks with an attendance of 35,578 and a pari 
mutuel handle of $2,197,962. '

As for the races the big money was won by Bold Ruler in the $83,400 Suburban Handicap at Bel-
>mont Park. Terra Firma in the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 6, 1958

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i Tem niy H a rt

John Brodie, the well-known football back (Stanford) 
will try the professional golf circuit for three months start
ing next January . . .  If he doesn’t click, chances are he’ll 
devote his time to pro football . . . He’s 
San Francisco 49er chattel . . . Brodie re
cently won the Northern California Ama
teur golf championship. . .  Bobby Layne’s 
new Lubbock bowling emporium opens 
Sept. 6 . . . Bob may be there in person 
since his employeM, the Detroit Lions, play 
an exhibition game in Dallas the preced
ing night . . . Three universities — SMU,
Texas Tech and Houston — have a lre ad y  
accepted invitations to the 1859 AmeHcan 
Business Club Relays, here . . . The big 
meet is still without a director, however 
. . . TTiat matter should be taken care of shortly . . . 
Several local men may attend the testimonial dinner for 
ACC track coach Oliver Jackson in Abilene this week . . . 
ACC’s Bill Carlson, who played golf against H ^ C ’s best 
a couple of times last spring, is attending an FBI school 
this summer . . . Major league clubs have spent in excess 
of 3 million dollars in baseball bonuses smce the first 
of the year . . . They’re trying to give it away faster than 
the mints can print it . . , One of the best investments 
may be David Manke, the Iowa lad who is now with Mid
land of the Sophomore League . . . He’s Milwaukee prop
erty . . . Little League all-star teams here will have special uniforms 
for the post-season playoffs for the first Ume this year . . . One of 
the wise investments the National LL Parent Boosters organization 
made this year was in a load speaker system for Uie park . . . Box 
aeat tickets for this year's Texas Coaches Association all-star football 
game at Houston this year cost $2.50 each, reserved seats $2 each 
. . . Advance orders may be sent to Emmett Brunson. Rice Insti
tute, Houston . . . The game takes place in Rice InsUtute Stadium 
Saturday night, Aug. 9.

$86,900 Stars and Stripes Handi
cap at Washington Park, How 
Now in the $54,200 American Han
dicap at Hollywood Park and 
O'Brien Hanover in the 1$08.565 
Messenger for 3-year-oId pacers at 
Roosevelt Raceway.

Bold Ruler, bidding for a sec
ond straight horse of the year 
award, packed top weight of 134 
pounds to a brilliant nose victory 
over Clem in the mile and one- 
quarter of the Suburban. Clem 
carried only 109 as the Wheatley 
Stable ace stepped the distance 
in 2:01.

The Ruler picked up $53,360 and 
paid $3 for $2 as he ran his total 
earnings to $693,432.

Terra Firma $19 nipped Lin
coln Road. Tim Tam's shadow in 
three $100,000 added races, in the 
Stars and Stripes.

How Now $10.20 picked up $31.- 
ISO for his length victory over 
Seaneen in the American.

O'Brien Hanover's victory in the 
Messenger was worth $54,282.76, 
paying $3 90 for 2:02 4-5 trip over 
the mile.

Robertson, Murphy Horses Run

He Relents
J. W. Bateson, owner of the Dal
las Rangers of the Texas League, 
relented after fjrst stating he 
would return the franchise to the 
circuit. He reports piayer heip 
may be forthcoming.

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC) -T h e  
ninth annual,running of the Ru!- 
doso Thoroughbred Futurity going 
a distance of 6 furlongs will be 
viewed on the afternoon of July 
6, at the "Downs” .

The estimated $27,500 pur.se is 
the richest race' ever run in the 
fair StatOu of New Mexico. This 
attraction,' eleventh on the pro
gram, drew the best'colts being 
campaigned this year and each in
dividual parading postward is a 
proven runner in his own right.

These are the cream of 1958’s 
running crop of Thoroughbred 
colts. The flashy Texas filly, Care
less Curl, carrying the silks of E. 
L. Bass of Houston, holds the prob
able favorite's roll. She has won 
easily—stepping three-quarters in

1:14 flat for the fastest time of 
the Meet.

Nosey Josey, belonging to Ken 
Gaston of Roswell, N: M., is anoth
er front running yrinner with a 
world of early speed while Local 
News, an Arizona representative 
owned by Albert Vizacaya, is im
proving with each outing and it
would be no upset if she should 
win. Damaseur and Mi Libby can 
come from behind.

Mr. Noble is a three-time win
ner from Florida on the improv
ing side. Chic Polly and Acme 
Gin are solid, steady performers. 
Luminosa and Berto Barbone, 
while still 'both maidens, have 
shown promise—will be the prob
able outsiders.

Co-featured is a 400-yard allow

ance holding tenth place on the 
program for the ‘short’ horses. 
This event dre<r a full field with 
Doll Up, belonging to J. T. Rice 
of Orlando, Florida, a probable 
favorite as she is a two time win
ner here.

Dale Robertson’s Spanish Fort 
and Audje Murphy’s Mackay Boy 
both arrived here winners from 
the coast and both are a threat 
off of their best race. Mack Shade 
has been competing in better com
pany and could win.

Flight Deck has run a couple 
of good races here and King Lad 
is a steady contender. Top Brack
et, Ridge Butler, Easter Rose and 
Crescent Bar appear to be the 
outsiders in this one.'

U.S. Netters Win
WIMBLEDON, England <AP)— 

Earl Buchholz of St. Louis and 
Sally Moore pf Bakersfield. Calif, 
gave the United States a sweep  ̂
of junior championships Saturday ' 
in the Wimbledon Tennis Tourna
ment. , ^

Buchholz, 17, regarded as a 
Wight American Davis Cup pros
pect, crushed P. J. Lai of India 
6-1, 6-3. in the boys final.

Miss Moore defeated Pat Ball- < 
ing of Denmark 6;^, 7-5 and Anna i 
Dmitrieva of Russia 6-2, 6-4, for ^  
the .girls title..

Bob's A q iio  Shop
aqua  LUNGS AND 

EQUIPMENT .

DIAL AM 4-6842 
OR AM 4-4953

Luedee Is Knocked 
Out By J. Bowdry

M c M u rry  Sends O u t Grid Brochure
Pc4e Ratniatsca ml Big 

Spiiag Is. Isaklag far AAU 
swimmiag oireU la this area 
la wUch ta cMapei* • • • Kas- 
massea speot mast of his time 
la the service la Hawaii 
where he shlalaed his AAU 
card as a swimmer . . .  Ftrst 
Issthall hrechare off the prcM 
is the sae pahllshed hy Mc- 
Marry CsUegr . . . Tw# Big 
Spriag hays, qaartcrhach Tam
my McA^ms aad ead WyHe 
Wise will he eUgtMe at tha 
Abileaa schaal agala aext fall, 
alaag with ead Daa FUppia of 
Csisrada CHy. Urkle Rahert 
Jaaaet. Sayder, Elma Care, 
reater from Ahileae. Torn 
Sawyer, qaarterhack from 
Rahert Lee; Richard Camp- 
taa, qaarterhack fram Calara- 
da City: and Babhy Hart* 
graves, fallhack from Sweet
water . . . Wise raaghl sevea 
passes goad for 16$ yards last 
year . . . The Detroit Uaas 
reportedly have aa eye aa him 
. . . McAdams, straag aa the 
short passes sad good at raa- 
Blag the optloa play. Is dae la 
divide lime with Lahhack’s 
Terry O’BHea at the qaarter- 
haefc spat far Ike ladtaas . . .  
McMarry. $-$ last year, spews 
agalast Sal Roos la Akileaa

tbo algkt of Sept II . . . Tha 
lodlaBS make Irfps ta Flag
staff. Arts., Las Croces, N. M., 
Rastas. La., and Portaleo, 
N. M., as weD as Brawawaad 
aad Comawree la Texas . . . 
A $26.8M Mllwaakee boaas of
fer Is aald la have iared Lar
ry Click away from Ihe SMU 
rampos. where be was a hod- 
dlag football hero . . . Rick 
Herrseber. wka walled aalll 
be had ased ap his basketball 
eligibility at SMU b e f o r e  
taraiag baseball pro. Is said 
ta have received $45.M6 . . . 
The rasar blade people will 
dish oat Ita.eM far the prlv- 
llega of briagiag the Zara Fat- 
ley-Peta Rademacber fight la 
Las Aageles Jaly tS lata year 
Hvlag rooms via TV . . . 
Eligibility rales auy  he a Httle 
lax la Forsaa's Softball leogae, 
where a piayer caa be added 
to a raster at say time If the 
leagae office Is paid $2.Sd hat 
the d rra lt seems to be enfoy- 
lag a riae seasaa aad oae with 
comparatively few rhabarbs. 
. . . The moaey will go to
ward trophies aad. If there Is 
eaoagh d  H. a harbecse for 
all the players at tha eod of 
the seasaa.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. iPi — Jesse 
Bowdry, on tha road to a unani
mous decision, ended his sched
uled 10-round light-heavyweight 
fight with Jerry Luedee Friday 
night with a technical knockout.

Bowdry, a 19-year-old St. Louis 
product, had carded a perfect 35 
points through the seventh from 
both Judges and tha referee. Lue- 
dee's card showed 30-30-29.

Being knocked out was a new 
experience for Ludee, 24. who 
now has a 23-8-1 record.

Bowdry went after his 23rd vic
tory with a head-and-body attack 
in the first round. After tha open
ing salvo, he settled Into a body 
attack that showed marked efefcts 
after the sixth.

Meanwhile. Ludee's punches 
took effect only in the s e c ^  and 
third when he visibly hurt his op
ponent. But he ran out of gas too 
soon.

It was Bowdry's 19th knockout 
during his career in which he has 
lost but two flights.

Ludee, of New Haven. Conn., 
entered the ring at 168 pounds 
while bis opponent weighed in at 
174.

Louderm ilk M u t t  W o rk  On His W e ig h t
Jan Loudermilk. Big Spring's 

all-state eager, has grown at least 
a half-inch since last season, which 
would put him at 884 . . .He'now 
weighs over 240 pounds and rea
sons he's going to have to trim 
off at least 20 pounds before the 
AU-Star game at Houston Aug. 
I. . .George Halas, owner-coach of 
the Chicago Bears, says the Na
tional Football league is so tough 
now that a team can't make any 
mistakes and stick in the cham
pionship race. . .He adds any team 
which wins his division's title this 
fall will have to do so on the 
breaks and coaching .Frank 
Gifford, who is quitting the New 
York Giants to concentrate on an 
acting career, never suffered a 
serious injury in his pro football 
career. , .Mason, where the two 
Coahoma coaches. Dub Behrens 
and G. W. Walker, are moving be
fore September, has won its dis
trict football championship three 
years running and is supposed to

he stronger than ever this year. 
Coahoma, hy the way, rillght be 
wise to promote junior high men
tor Bill Easterling to head basket 
ball coach. . .He was a cage stand
out for four years at McMurry 
(^ lege . .Prior to the 1958 a 
son. West Texan Billy Maxwell 
had won $51,078 39 In four years on 
the pro golf circuit, or an aver- 
age of $12,767 a year . . . The first 
man off the tee in tha National 
Public Links qualifying round 
Monday, in which Big Spring will 
be represented by two linksters 
will be Richard E. Carmody of 
Long Beach, Calif . .One of the 
entries in the Publinx is Labron 
Harris Jr., son of the Oklahoma 
State University golf coach. . 
The course at Silver Lake. Orland 
Park. III., challenging the tour 
nament field is a par 73, 6.866- 
yard layout. . .Rolf Demlng of 
Minneapolis, one of the Publinx 
entries this year, made a hole-in 
one in 1951, when only 11 years of 
age.

Cosden CC Courts W on't Be
Ready In For Meet

The Coaden Courts will not be 
ready for use in the YMCA City- 
Wide Tennis tournament slated to 
start Monday, due to ’ incomple
tion of the posts and concrete set
ting.

However, with minor changes, 
the tooraament will start as sched- 
«l«d, but on the City Park courts. 
Tbesa dianges may be anticipated 
In the pairings' game time and lo- 
catioa; Monday — Brick Johnson 
vs. Barton Groomes; Bob Scar
brough vs. Bob Bateman, on the 
Qty Park oourta.

Thiaday reverting ta tho.Coa-

den courts, Harry Jordan vs. Da 
vid Reed; H. D. McCauley vi 
William 1'ilsen.

As a result of the revamping 
all other matches will move to 
day later.

The semi-final match and three 
quarter-final rounds in the upper 
bracket will be on the 11th, Fri 
day. A semi .inal and three con 
Bolation rounds arc forced to come 
on Saturday, July 12.

Singles finals still remain on 
schedule for July 14 at the (3ty 
Park eourts.

Legion Team Wins 
3ne The Easy Way
The Kermit American Legion 

baseball team forfeited its game 
with the Big Spring Legionnaires 
Saturday, and cancelled its future 
games in the league, said the lo
cal Legion mentor. D. R. Gart- 
man.

Kermit's coach. W. C. Sheehan, 
called Saturday to inform him 
that because of the difficulties of 
keeping his boys interested, their 
games would be forfeited for the 
remainder of the schedule.

Sheehan said he hoped to come 
up with a good team for next sea
son.

Big Spring plays Odessa today 
in a  3 p.m. game. The locals are 
undefeated in four tries

A
G L A S S  
O F  M IL K  
A  D A Y
Y ou’ll say  one Rlatsful isn’t  
enough! B u t to  thou.«<ands 
o f c h ild re n  oversea.s, w h o  
ra re ly  know  how it  feeU to  
have a  full stom ach , i t ’s like 
a  Rift from  heaven. Some 
will gulp  it  dow n. O thers 
h av e  to  be ta u g h t to  like 
th is  w hite  liquid th ey  c a n ’t  
rem em ber ever having ta.sted. 
P rov id ing  a  g lass of m ilk a  
d a y  for millions of children 
is one of th e  v ita l 'a id  pro
gram s carried  on by  A m er
i c a ’s 3 g r e a t  f a i t h s — . 
P r o t e s t a n t ,  C a th o lic  a n d  
Jew ish. I t ’s on ly  one sm all 
pha.se of p rogram s th a t  save 
c o u n t le s s  liv e s  o v e rs e a s . 
S u p p o rt your fa ith ’s, OVER-’ 
SEAS AID PROGRAM.

PROTESTANT
Share Our Surplus Appaal

CATHOLIC
Blahqps' Clothing Collactlon 

JEWISH
UJA Rascua Fund

pMbli*hfd a* a puhlie trrvlee in eo~ 
evfratioH witk Tkt Adr»rH$inm 
Couneil and tka Newspaper Ad-

CiPTHING PRICES 20LU D IO T
■- ,»-,w • > .»T - i 9 3 9 £ ' N - L U N S t . ^ ' S  . r :  -  ■

IOC .OCC STO'Jk Sow.T O  M O  I? R
A T  9 - / \ . t H . HOC ,0 CC STO'Jk C
clo: eo uts.ale/

HOT-SHOT 
DOLLAR 

DAY
SPECIALS

Selected et rendem  
throughout the store.

cA
BOYS' PANTS

Valaaa
T# $6.9$ ^  ■

c u R L e £ C C’ c

‘ Class-OoL Oaa Ls4

BOYS' SHIRTS 
SISlaavaa ▼ ■

DRASTICALLY CUT AG AIN!
N tv e r  before in our 4 0  years have we taken  such drastic m arkdowns on% ur

Lao Brasd. Soya’ Daoloi

JACKETS 
tS  $ 1

entire  stock o f m en's fine  suits. Every g arm en t on our racks exposed to the  
public a t these ridiculously low prices. C om pare the price togs, see the sov-

Maa'a $4.98

DRESS SHIRTS 
$2.58

mas!
Suits th at sold fo rm orly  

from
$49.50 to S5S.00

Suits that sold fo rm orly  
from

$59.50 to $70.00

Suits that sold fo rm orly  
from

172.50 to $80.00

NOW  $28.88 NOW  ̂ 3 8 .8 8  NOW  $48.88
EVER Y G A R M E N T  M U S T  BE SOLD A T  O N C E !

Stzra 14 to 17 — 2 far $S.S8

.Mra'a IS.S8

DRESS SHIRTS 
$3.18
2 for 96.S8 

Mripaa aad rharka 
ralarad graandi

BOYS' SUITS 
$9.00

Valaea aa high aa $27.58 
“Trrrtfic Baya"

Oaa Let LHUa Baya’ Waoh

$UITS 
. . .  $2.18

SPORT COATS
M E N 'S  $ 9 .9 5

For Mon A t Vory  
Im portan t Savings 

$29.50 to $32.50 $35 te  $45
COATS ’ COATS

$19

SUMMER
SLACKS

.S fiH IIDarraa. Njrlaa aad 
waal Mrada 

Waiat alzaa 29 to S8 
All waatod refers

Came la aad arlact yaart while 
aaaarUncaU aad alxea a rt campleto. 

Yaa'B ha glad yea did!

MEN'S SLACKS
T .  $I4.VS  

Values

Baya’ |$.9S

SCHOOL SHOES
8*i to It $3.88

OOer size raages redaced

SALE MEN'S 
DRESS SHOES

W HITE SHIRTS 
rX»  SL77

2 far $3.58

Oae Let Valaea Ta $11. Mea’a

FELT HATS 
$4.88

Dreesy'aad summer apart styles 
No4 all sizes la any style, bet 

rampleto size scale la eallre lets

Were Te 14.9$ $lt.9S
Te $14.9$ New, SUMMER

NOW SUMMER 8HOM

SHOES

» 8 “ » 9 " ’ 1 3 "

THESE ARE FAMOUS FREEMAN 
AND NUNN-BUSH BRANDS

Mea's Straw

HATS
Weslera and Dress Styles 
GREATLY REDUCED!

Oae Let $2.M Mea’s Elastto

DRESS BELTS
$ 1 . 0 0

N O TIC E ! 
S . I .  W ill 
Continue  

i - i l  A ll Is 
SOLDI

w . f» r  rnen(B#vs
T a-a s w S'

A Completely 
NEW 
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Wimbledon Title 
To Gibson Again

By TOM OCHILTREV
A*focUt«d PrtM BporU Writer

WIMBLEDON. England J^r^Alt- 
hea Gibson, the priM of Harlsni, 
established her- - ,  ̂ i  
self more firmly 
as the queen of 
women's tennis 
Saturday b y 
smashing Angela 
Mortimer of Bri
tain 8-6, 6-2 ior 
her s e c o n d  
straight Wimble
don champion
ship.

The 86-year- 
old Negro star^LXHEA GIBSON 
teamed w i t h
Maria Bueno of Brazil to capture 
the women’s doubles crown also 
but her bid for a rare Wimbledon 
“triple” was shattered when she 
and Kurt Nielsen of Denmark 
were beaten in mixed doubles by 
a pair of darkhorse Australians^ 
Bob Howe and Lorraine'Coghlan.

Nevertheless, it was Althea’s 
‘ day on the revered center court 

at Wimbledon and the crowd of 
17,000, including the Duchess of 
Kent, gave her a standing ova
tion when she left the arena at 
the close of the long, hard day. 
The Harlem miss who once had 
a reputation for becoming un
nerved by critical spots showed 
her mettle by twice coming from 
behind to beat Miss Mortimer, a 
statesque blonde who can thread 
the line with a backcourt drive 
from either side.

Suffering what he called “cen-, 
ter court jitters.” Miss Gibson fell 
behind 0-2, 2-4 and 3-S in the first 
set and had one set point against 
her. Eleven times in that first set 
a footfault was called against her 
and five times she served double
faults.

Mrs. Mortimer also Jumped into

the lead 2-0 in the second set, 
while the partisan British crowd 
cheered wildly, but Althea re
versed the trend and^ ^ith a 
magnificent show of pluck and 
tennis stroking, reeled off six 
games in a row.

Althea^and Miss Bueno defeated 
the all-American team of Mrs, 
Margaret du Pont of Wilmington, 
Del., and Margaret Varner of El 
Paso, Tex., 6-3, 7-5, for the wom
en’s doubles championship. But in 
mixed doubles played in the Wim
bledon twilight. Howe and Miss 
Coghland defeated Althea and the 
big Dane, Nielsen. 6-3, 13-11. *

Miss Gibson, although* tall and 
sturdily built, was so near ex
haustion at this stage that her 
shots had lost much of their orig
inal bite.

Another major surprise — the 
biggest of the tournament — was 
unfolded in the men’s doubles fi
nal. ’Two unseeded Swedes. Sven 
D a v i d s o n  and Ulf Schmidt, 
knocked off the top-seeded Aus
tralian Davis Cup pair, Ashley 
Cooper and Neale Fraser, 6-4, 6- 
4. 8-6.

Davidson and Schmidt levelled 
their attack at the weaker end 
of the Aussie axis, lefthanded 
Fraser, and played UKe a pair of 
berserk Vikings in pulling off one 
of the big tennis surprises in 
years.

Cooper had won the men’s sin
gles title by beating Fraser in the 
Australian final Friday, climax
ing a dreary campaign for Amer
ica’s once proud forces.

But on a side court. Uncle 
Sam’s younger element gave 
promise of a brighter future by 
capturing both the junior boys 
and girls championships.

Earl Buchholz Jr., 17-year-old

-------------- -̂-------------------- J —
Davis Cup-hopeful from St. Louis, 
won the hoys title by crushing P.

Lai of India 6-1, 6-3. Sally 
Moore of Bakersfield, Calif., cap
tured the girls ctown with a pair 
of triumphs.

Miss Moore.first defeated Pat 
Balling of Denmark 64), 7-5 and 
then took the measure of AAna 
Dmitrieva of Russia 6-2, 6-4. It 
was the first appearance at Wim
bledon for the Russians. PETER THOMSON 

Wins Fourth Time

Phils Scorch 
CinCy, 8-5

CINCINNATI (AP) - J e r r y  
Lynch dropped a fly ball with two 
out in the 12th Saturday and it 
opened the way for the Philadel
phia Phils to score three unearned 
runs for a see-saw 8-5 victory 
over the Cincinnati Redlegs.

Repulski let Ed Bouchee score 
from second and RepuLski then 
tallied on Eddie Kazanski's triple: 
Relief pitcher Dick Farrell drove 
Kazanski home with a single.

It was the Phils’ sixth straight 
victory and gave them undisputed 
possession of f|>urth place in the

National League. Farrell got credi 
it for the victory and W i l l a r d  
Schmidt,  ̂ the third Cincinnati 
prtcher,. was the loser.

The error-rharked Wnish- came 
after the two teuns took turns Jn 
the eighth and' ninth innings at

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., July 6 , 1958 3-B

Lynch’s error on-the fly by R i^ ’tsking the lead or tying, with

PETER THOMSON WINS 
4TH BRITISH CROWN

hoirTe’ runs, by Bob Thurmdn of 
the Redlegs- and-^epulski and a 
double by Smoky Burgess of Cin
cinnati l^ing the big blows. '
ralLADELPHU CINCINNATI•SrkM f, akrAHl
Aaliburh ef 5 ( 0 0  Temple l b . < S 1 •  0
f 'nandei m  S I 1 1 Lynch rt - (  1 J •

Duebee lb S 1 I  0 BsUey e S i l l
Lopala e 4 0 1 0  Croere lb 0 0 1 0
Sawolikl e 1 0 0 0 Thurtneji U 4 1 1 1
Bowmen rf S 1 1 0 Robbuon If 1 0  0 0
Anderion If S * 1 0 eDropo 1 0  0 0
eRep'lakl If 3 1 1 1  Bell cf S 0 0 0
Keianikl 3b 0 1 1 1 Hoek 3b 3 1 0  0
Hemue lb  4 0 1 0  McMIllen t* 3 0 0 0 1
Meyer p 3 0 1 1  Heddix p 3 0 1 0
bPhlUey 1 0 0 0 Jeficoet p 0 0 0 0
Ferrell p 1 0  1 1  cBureeu 1 0  11  

dFondy 0 0 0 0
Schmidt p 1 0  0 0

TeteU 40 i  13 0 TMale 43 S 0-4 
e—Homered (or Anderion In (tbi d— 

Grounded out (or Moyer In 9(h; e—Dou. 
bled (or Jetfeoat In Olh; d—Ran (or Bur- 
gaea In Stta, a—Filed out (or Robbuon

■V.

In I3th 
Fblli

'By STERLING SLAPPEY 
ST. ANNE’S-ON-SEA, England 

(^ — Peter Thompson of Austra
lia beat big Dave Thomas of 
Wales by four strokes in a bitter 
36-hole playoff Saturday and won 
his fourth British Open Golf 
Championship for a place beside 
the immortals of- the game.

The poised, 28-year-old world 
traveler from Melbourne, emerg
ing from an 18 months’ slump, 
shot rounds of 68 and 71 .over the 
Royal Lytham and St. Anne’s 
course for 139. Thomas, strug
gling from behind most of the 
long, gray day, fired 69-74—143.

’The two had Tinished the regu
lation 72-hole tournament Friday

A T CHICAGO

Don Essig Seeks 
Publinx Repeat

CHICAGO — Don Essig. 
Ill, will try to retain his Na
tional Amateur Public Links golf 
title next week — something no 
golfer has accomplished in the 
tourney since 1929.

Essig. who came up through the 
Indianapolis caddie ranks and 
now it a student at Louisiana 
State Univ’ersity, becanoe the sec
ond youngest player ever to take 
the crown when he won last year 
in Hershey, Pa.

A slightly • buiK youth who de
pends on accuracy instead of pow
er, Essig is a top favorite in a 
field of 50 despite the tourna
ment's whammy over repeaters.

Eighteen hole qualifying rounds 
will be played Monday and Tues 
day to dKermlne the 64 for cham
pionship match play. Double 
rounds of man-to-man combat 
Wednesday and Thursday will set 
up the 36 hole semifinals Friday, 
liie  finals Saturday also will 
over the 36 hole route.

tied at 278—10 strokes better than 
the lone American threat, 56-year- 
old Gene Sarazen of Germantown, 
N.Y. ^

In winning his fourth British 
Open in the space of five years, 
Thomson matched the records of 
such golf giants as Harry Vardon, 
Walter Hagen and Bobby Locke.

Thomson, who hones his game 
on the rugged American pro tour, 
has the phenomenal record of hav
ing finished 1-2 in the last seven 
British Opens. He put three on a 
string in 1954, 1955 and 1956 be
fore Locke, the putting master 
from South Africa, dethroned him 
last year.

After his 1956 victory in Britain,

the Australian went into a mys
terious decline, failing to win an
other ma|jor tournament until now. 
He was even beaten for Australi
an titles last year.

A crowd estimated at 20,000 
saw Thomson seize an early four- 
stroke lead through the first sev
en holes, lose it and then stage 
a blazing finish tor his runaway 
victory. Par for the 6,635-yard lay
out is 71.

Thomas, regarded as one of the 
longest hitters in the game, was 
only stroke back after 18 
holes and the same after 27. But 
then he lost three strokes on the 
next two holes and he never got 
back into the fight.

rM̂ riaa*ii . iH M* tiLM*—11 Spring High School star footballC—Ballev. Bouch^*t Lynch. K&imnskl. ■ ^
PO-A-PhlUdclphte M -li. Clnclnn*U M-17. ,

lob— athletics and physical education 
3B-B»ii#r a Haddix.. B u « f 3b -  at Washington University, St. Lou 

Ka»»n*ki^HH^^FemMdM.̂ ^^urin»n. R»- j jj ha4 been announced.

Meyer ..................8
Farrell (W 8-1) i
Haddix .............  8
Jeffcoat ................1
Schmidt (L. 8'9> 3

N egro  M e e t Set
SAN ANTONIO (Ji^The State Ne

gro Amateur Golf Tournament will 
be held at Willow Springs course 
here this week. Qualifying is set 
for Monday with match play begin 
ning Tuesday.

Bob Friend Pitches Bucs 
Past Skidding Milwaukee

MILWAtlCEE — Bob Friend lies on West Covington’s 11th

B&H Turns Back 
Roscoe, 13 To 2

B4H Well Service’s women soft- 
ball team repelled a scrappy Ros
coe ten 13-2. the past week at the 
City Park.

A tenth player was employed by 
Roscoe. providing an unusual 
game circumstance. She formed a 
new station at right shortstop.

For two innings Roscoe pitcher 
Bolware set B4H down with only 

single, but in the third, 13 BAH 
batters took the game controls, 
scoring eight runs.

Pauline Dodson wielded a strong 
bat for the winners, slugging a tri
ple In the third inning with three 
on.

Winning pitcher Storrs chained 
Roscoe with one hit, backed by 
her fellow ladies who drove out 
ten hits.

The City P a rt diamond wilV be 
the scene of another ladies’ tilt, 
Snyder vs. Roscoe, Tuesday night. 
Snyder, a predominantly colored
girls squad, has beaten BAH twice 
this season, their only losses.
Bm «w  <t> Ak a  ■ BAH <131 Ak R a  
CunpbrU c( 3 t  •  auTl* m  3 1 1

rf 1 1 *  DodMn 9t 4 1 3
HoIkT Ik 3 1 1  Roern •  1 1 1
Hwllns* V 3 t  •  O Nrtll U 4 1 1
Hop* c 3 •  •  Lfn'rtnkn xrk 3 3 I
BoIwkt* f  3 •  •  H NrUl If 4 1 1
Doell* H •  •  t  a  Howtrd If I  •  •
PMtMh* 3b 1 •  •  TdM  U 1 1 1  
Zohiu lb  3 •  •  V HowArd r( 1 1 1
Duncui M 3 •  •  Storr* p 3 1 t

TWkU II 1 1 TMaI* 11 11 M

Bab Bayd's Smash Prapels 
Baltimare Past Senatars

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Bal
timore Orioles, although outhit 
se\’en to five, topped the Wash
ington Senators 3-1 Saturday, 
Boyd’s two-run homer in the third 
inning was enough to clinch the 
win for starting pitcher Hal 
Brown, who had help from Billy 
O’DeH in the last two innings.

Boyd’s blast. 4<X) feet into the 
right-centerfield bullpen, followed 
a double by Willie Miranda. Vic
tim was Hal Griggs, who held the 
Orioles hitless in six of the eight 
innings he worked. Dick Hyde 
tacked on another hitless inning 
in the ninth.

Brown, winning his second 
game of the season, chipped in 
with a leadoff double la the fifth 
and scored Baltimore's final run 
on a single by Boyd, who had all 
three runs batted in for the win
ners.

Washington averted a shutout in 
the third when Ossie Alvares sin

gled and scored on Neil Chris 
ley’s triple.
BALTIMORE WA8RINOTON

•k r h kl
Bord lb 4 1 3  3 F kw i 3b 
PUuTik rf 3 •  I •  CbiixIkT •*Woodllnc If 3 0k* cYmI 
A BtubT c( •  •  •  •  Hrd* P 
Tnando* •  3 •  •  •  S icvrn If
W l'm* l-cf 4 0 •  •  CourtMT •
Roblnton 3b 3 •  •  •  dFItiQTd •
Oardiirr 3b 4 S •  S L*ir>an rf 
Mtruidk St 4 1 I •  B n d sn  u  
Brown p 3 1 1 0  Zsuchm Ib 
O Dtll p 1 •  0 t  AKsrrs lb  

O rltss P 
bPosrsna cf I •  I •  

TM«I« 31 3 I 3 To4al« 31 I T 1 
s—Rsn (or Woodllnt In tth: b—StnciMl 

(or O i i t i i  In Mh; r-F1l«d out (or Chrlt- In ith: d

RbrbM 18 8 03 8 11 18 8 8 8 8 8 04 8 18
3 8 18 18 8 8
4 8 1 8  
4 8 8 8 
3 8 8 8 
3 1 3  8 
3 8 8 8

d^Atruck out for CourtaoF lb
baHteMTO 888 818 WHoftklogtoo 881 888 881E—Nom P0>A—Boltlmor* 3713. WMb- tncton 37* 13. DP—Mti%nda ond Boyd Oorttoor. Mlrondo ond Boyd. LOB—BoUl moro 8. Wwthinftoo %.2B—Mlrondo. Brown. tB-CbrtoMy.Hm—
Boyd. A—Brown.

IFBA) T

COVINGTON

ended a personal five-game losing 
streak and extended Milwaukee's 

losing string to 
five Saturday as 
he pitched the 
Pittsburgh Pir
ates to a 4-2 
decision over the 
sputtering Na
tional League 
leaders.

Friend notch
ed his tenth vic
tory against nine 

defeats with some ninth-inning re
lief help from Roy Face. Friend 
hadn't won a ball game since June 
10 when he beat the Giants

'Hie slumping Braves, who have* 
scored only S runs in their last 
6 games, cashed both of their tal-
FnTRaraoa MiLWAiaaaak r h M ak r h M
Vinton ef 3 1 3  3 Sck'd'nM Sk 4 •  3 •
Baker 3b 4 3 3 3 cAdcoek 1 3  3 3
Klua'akl Ib 3 3 3 3 Torre lb 4 3 1 3
Tbomaa If 4 3 3 1 lla th ev i 3b 3 3 3 3
Powers rf 3 1 3  3 Aaron rf 4 1 1 3
Clemenlt rf 3 3 3 3 Coe'tsB If 4 1 1 3
M'aer'eld 3b 4 3 1 1 Bruton ef 4 3 1 3
arwal I t  4 1 1 3  Li«an as 4 3 3 3
Sail a 4 1 1 3  Cnandall •  3 3 1 3
>rtand 3 I •  * •  Ourdetla p 3 3 3 3
Fact a 3 3 1 3  aaoach 1 3  3 3

Tr'wbr't# 3  3 1 3  3 
bHanebr k 1 3  1 3  

Taisia 33 4 I 4 Taisia U  3 I 3 
a-Grounded out for Burdetta hi Tth: 

b Doubled lor Trowbiidao tai 3th: o- 
Popped up for Behocndlenit bi 3Ui.
iSK C irik  ...................... 133 311 133-MRwaakee ............ 313333333-

E—Masorooki. Ichoandlenet 1 . PO.A 
Pittaburth 17-11. Milwaukee 37-14. DF— 
Matartiekl. Groat and Rlueiexrtkl: ■cheen- 
dtanet. Locan and Torre. LOB—PttUburfh 
a  Milwaukee 3..3B—Maarroakl. Ranebrink. RR—Coebic ISb SR—Tmts. B—Friend

IF RERBa 30
Friend (W. 13-3) 1 1 - 1 3  1 1 1
P act . 3-3 3 3 3 3
Burdette (L. t-T) 7 3 4 1 3 1
Tiuwbrtdia . 3  1 3 3 3 3

D—Btrlick. Jackowekl. Laodoe, Dtl- 
mora. T -3  31. A-33.333

Idun In 3-Length 
New York Victory

NEW YORK (AP) — Idun. the 
1957 champion 2-year-old filly, 
scampered to an easy three- 
lengtlf victory Saturday In the 
$28,800 Mother Goose Stakes as 
Belmont Park closed its 48-day
meeting before a crowd of 32.229.

The Foxcatcher Farms’ Lopar 
finished second, a length and 
half ahead of Charlton Clay’s Lea 
Moon. Fourth, another half length 
back, was the Brookmeada Sta
ble’s Big Effort.

Nina 3-year-old fillies started in 
the mile and one-sixteenth race, 
an^ the winner's time on a fast 
track was 1:43 3-5

Idua paid $2 90. 12 SO and $2 30 
Loper paid $5.80 and $3 80. I.ea 
Moo* returned $3.2$.

home run. It came in the second 
on the heels of Hank Aaron’s in
field hit. Aaron collected 3 of the 
Braves’ I  hits.

The world champions lost five 
straight .last month on the West 
CoMxi. but at ^ a t  time they were 
scoring runs. Pittsburgh has been 
having its troubles, too The Pi
rates’ victory was only their thirt 
in the last IS games.

Lew Burdette, who started and 
went the first seven innings, was 
the loser. His record now reads 
•-7. i-

Althea Gibson Set 
To Return In '59

WIMBLEDON, England (AP>- 
Althea Gibson won her second 
Wimbledon tennis championship 
Saturday and said she may go 
for three.

“ I hope to be at Wimbledon 
again next year, health permit
ting and God willing.” the 20- 
year-old .net queen from New 
York’s Harlem sai(f*after beating 
Angela Mortimer of Britain 8-6, 
6-2.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

(TH ar ra m A T 's  o a m e s >
Bt t h e  A ssoriA T an  r a E sa

AMERK AN LEAGTE 
Badtnc baaad on 1 S3 or mor# at bata--- 

Ward. Kanxaa City. 333. Carr. Kanat* 
a i» .  134; P oi. Chleafo. 133.

Runa-Carr. Kanaaa CUT »*<1 Manila. 
Hrw -Tork. S4: Lopaa. Kanaaa City. 43 

Runs ballad In — Janam. Boston. 36: 
Carr. Kanaaa CRT. 33; Slrrara. WaaMni- 
ton. 43 _

Htta-Pos. Chlcaf» 34: Maliona. Bot- 
hm. 31. Powar. Claaaland. tS.

DouMas •— Kuann. Datrott. IS: Powar. 
CIrrrIand. II: Kalina. Datrotl. IT 

Trtplaa—Tuttla. Kbnaaa City and Lamon 
waahmeton. 3. Powar. Claraland and 
Martyn. Ksntaa City, 5.

Roma runa—Janam. Boafon. 34: Carr. 
Kanaaa City. 33. Manila. Nrw Tork and 
Slrrara. Waifilnfton. It 

Slotan baaaa — Aparlclo. CTileafO. 17: 
Landta and Rtrara. ChlcsfO and Hairtll 
and Mlnoao. aaraland. I.

PItcMnf baard on 7 or mort doclainns 
Laram. Nrw Tork. T-I. S7S; Turlay. 

Nrw Tork. 11-3. .131: Ford. Haw York 
13X 733

Sirlkaouta—Turlay. Raw Tort. 31: Ford. 
Raw Tort. 34: Wynn and Plarta. CMca- 
fo , tl.

NATIONAL LEAnCE 
Baltlnc bsaad on 133 or wora al bats— 

Mualal, St. LouU. 362: Maya. San Fran- 
claco. 333: Flood. 81 Loula. .333

Runa—Banka. Chlcafo. 61: Mays. San 
Pranriaro. to. Walla. Chlcsso and Aaron. 
Mllwaiikra. 31.

Runa ballad In—Tbomaa. Plllaburtb. 66: 
Banka. Cblca«o, 36: Crpoda and Spmerr. 
San Franclaco. S3.

Rita—Maya. San Franclaro. 107; Walla. 
Cbleim. 33: Banka, Chlcaco and Crprda 
San Franclaco. S3

Doublet -Roak. Cincinnati. 21: Thomson. 
Chlcaco, 30: Groat. Plllabtirsh. II.

Trtplrt—Vlrdon. Plltabursh. I: Banka. 
(Thicace, Maya, San Franclaco and Blaa- 
Incamr, St Loula. I 

Homo runa — Thomaa, Pittaburth. 31. 
Banka. Chlcaco. 31: WbUt. Chlosco. 17 

■toira hatra—Maya. San Franclaco. 14: 
Blaaincamo. St. LouU. 12: Aahbum, Phil 
adriphla. 11

PItchInc bated on 7 or more declalona 
— McMahon. Milwaukee. 3-1. 337: Phll-
Itpa. Chlcaco and Farrell, Philadelphia, 
3-1. 714

Stiikrouta—Jonea, M Loula. 31: Anionol- 
II, San Franclaco. 74: Podrea. Lot An- 
|lea  and Spahn. Milwaukee, 73.

R R KR BB SO3 1 1 31 3  1 3
I 5 3 1 4Hyde .........  I 3 3 3 3I—Faced one bailer In Mh U—Sterena. Napp. RUa Rommall. T— 3 33 A-3.42S.

1-Brown O'DoU
(■ r ^ t  (L. 3-3)

adrlpkla -113-311 Its 133—I

HARB^C. BURRUS JR.

Burrus Named 
School's DA

H. C. Burrus, one-time Big

Stars Eclipsed 
By Colts, 13-3

The newest upstarts in th t Amer< 
ican Little League, the Colts, 
scrambled to another second half 
victory, .this one over the fading 
Stars, 13-3, Friday night.

The Colts who finished with a 3-7 
standings for the first portion 
never trailed, their sm aU ^  lead 
being a 5-2 edge at the end of 
the first inning. ^

The Stars,* who have notched on  ̂
ly one win in the past eight games, 
tallied their run trio in the begin
ning two frames.

Tommy Erhardt'Tidd the mound 
for the Colts for the full six in
nings. and allowed eight hits for 
the night. Losing hurler Bob Bau
mann took to the showers ahead 
of relief pitcher Jerry Lovelace, 
who brought their total hits-allow- 
ed to 12.

Joe Percy look four-for-four at 
the plate, aU singles for the win
ners. Tindel'Stagga and Baumann 
had two singles each for the Stars.
r*iu <131 Ah a  H Man <S>  ̂ Ah R H 
Erhard! p 4 3 1 Ra«d ef l i tBarrow m *4 1 1T Sl’CI aa-3 3 1 1
Percy 0 4 3 4 Paul lb 1 1 1Kraiiua cf 4 1 3  B'maim p-lb 1 1 1  
Ollbert 3h 4 1 1  Hanry If 1 3  1PatrU If 1. 1 ILe lae* 3b-p 1 3  1
Und'wood rf 1 3 1R Stacta if 3

puUkl. IP a ERBBSO
4 3 1 11 1 3  31 4  1 4
3 3 1 3  13 3 1 3HBP—By Haddix iHamua),. U—Sudol, Conlan, Socory. Venson. t—1.3. A—3.334.

Yankees Shocked 
By Owls, 15-12

Burrus. performed for the Steers 
in the late ’30’s and went from 
here to Hardin-Slmmons Univer
sity, where he achieved even 
^ ea te r  distinction as a pass-catch
ing end under Coach Frank Kim
brough.

Harry I^tered at HSU in 1936- 
40-41 and w as. named to the All- 
Border Conference foolball team 
his second., year.

Burris formally assumed his new | 
duties with the St. Louis school

3 3Arnxk rt i l l  Retd c-aa 3 3 3
D*Tarry lb 3 1 I WlUUma lb 1 3 3R Terry lb 1 1 1
Brouihton lb 1 3 1 ‘TotaU 13 U U TokaU 34 3 1ColU ..... ..........................  331 21b-ll
Start  ........................313 33»  ̂1

The Owls upset the Yankees 
Thursday night,.. 15-12, despite a
nine-run barrage by the losers, in , , , , «  j  m • r- i
the last inning, and grabbed a lead
in the NaUonal LitUe League will devote this time o
the first time this season. •

The Owls thus shoved themselves “****1o*'* coach at the
past the Yanks with a 7-1 record. school.
as compared to the once-high-1 During the three years that Bur 
flying Yanks’ 6-2. rus played varsity football at HSU,

Donnie Anderson had a big night th* Cowboys won 23 games while 
at the plate, smashing a home run | losing only four and tying two. 
in the fifth, two doubles, and a
single in five efforts for th e jrin -1 | | ( g  S h o o f S  7 9  
ners. Larry Seals also cleared a
fence for the losers. 1 GETTYSBURG Pa. (AP> —

..**** V  ? 1 a * ? "  President Eisenhower shot a 79 onGoodlctt u  3 1 1 Don Aod'D ct 3 3 4Fletchtr p-cf S 8 1 Farquhar 3b S S 8 lAirwayS Of th# GAttyi*
scxix lb * s s DnAnd ni e 4 1 3 burg Country Club today, the bestAndrew! 3 3 4 4 Boln 1 1 1  I...Pcieri jb 3 1 3  Kirkland Ib 4 1 1 score he has turned, in on that
McL'r'n cf-lt 3 1 1  Hnr'Hi p-I( 3 1 1  p a r  70 COUfSe.MInu If ib 1 3 3 Ron AntTn if 1 1 SBrUtow lb 1 3  3 Plaid 3b 4 3 3
Or'wood Ib-e 3 1 1 OllUlaad If-p 4 1 3Hoik rt 1 3  1 Uetiker rt 1 3  3 liner rf 3 1 3  
3urieeen if I 3 3Tolalt n  Ik 14 Ta4bla 11 IS 14 Tanka ... 3U 133-12Owla ... ........................  311 MX-13

W A T C H  B A N D S  
Vi PRICE!

flaUre Stack Ladlca*’AB<i Mca’s

J. T. Grantham
Edwards Heights Phar.

■ 1N9 Gregg

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O R N E Y  A T  LA W  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Dick Metz Enters 
Odessa Pro-Am

ODF.SSA UP —Dick MeU. the 
tournament veteran from Fort 
Worth, has entered the $10,000 pro- 
amateur here next week and will 
have Royal Hogan of Fort Worth 
as his amateur partner.

“ Efficient Extcrminotiofi" ef 
•  Reaches •  Stlycr Fish •  Asia •  Mice
•  Fleas •  Ticks •  Seerploas, Etc.'

Reem
HeaM $12.50

GREELY ASTON 
Mgr.

Dial AM S-C671-

One Y fa r  Guarantee

LESTER H U M P H R E Y
Pest control Scrrcle 

Big Spring's Oldest Pest Control Co.

Dollar Day Specials!
I

le e  Hanson
MEN’S STORE
IM E. 3rd Big Spring

Store Wide Clearance

SALE
TO CONTINUE!

Special Selection

SUITS
'  TO  CLOSE O U T

NO  A LTE R A TIO N S
V alue* Te  S89.S0 Values T e  $67.50-

9 9 l9 9

JA R M A N  
Values Te  $17.95

SPECIAL GROUP

SHOES
$099

SPECIAL CROUP

E D W IN  CLAPP  
Values T e  $27.95

$

Hutto Chips In
Tenuny Hatte, whs rated the rhampicRahip flight la the Fourth 
ol Jaly gelf tearaameat at the Rig Spring Coantry Chib, prepares 
te chip toward a greea la IW abeve pictare. Hatta qualified wUm 
a 7$.

New Fad: See How 
Long You Are Able 
To Stay Submerged

HAMBURG, N, J. .(AP)-Bernie 
(!lamoli was in the fhidat Satur
day 'of the late.st—and wettest— 
fad: to see how long you can stay 
under water.

So far Bernie, 19, of Crek.<ikill, 
ha.a been under 23 hours. He's 
shooting for what he says is the 
record of 28 hours and 58 min
utes.

^ rn ie  donned a .skin diving ap
paratus Friday afternoon and 

.slipped Into 15-foot deep Allen’s 
Quarry. At the 16-foot level he sat  ̂
down on a sudmerged platform* 
and has been there ever since.

Two other divers have taken 
turns changing oxygen bottles and 
also sittiag in for a hand of cards 
now and then to pass the time. 
Bqrnie has also been browsing 
through a new oh. so soggy book. 
For meals he's been taking warm 
milk and tea from a baby’s bottle. 
Two girls dropned down for 
while to cheer Bernie up.

SPECIAL CROUP

V aluM  
T® $39.75

A L L

SPORT COATS
15.99

PRICE BA CK YA R D

Barbecue Sets

STRAW  
H A TS. .

Swim Suits Valuss
To 16.95

$ -

Price A LL

Table Loaded With
Cabana Sets Vatu«s 

Te $10.95
$

U.S.

SHIRTS 
SLACKS 
CAPS
OTHER ITEMS

Values 
To $9.95

$ '
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STENGEL’S CLUB IS FAVORED
IN BALTIMORE ALL-STAR  GO

By JACK HAND 
Ajtoclktcd Pr*M Sports w n ttr

BALTIMORE (AP) —Casey 
Stengel's A m e r i c a n  League 
squad, loaded with nine New 
York Yankees, is favored over the 
strong National League team in 
the 25th All Star baseball game 
to be played Tuesday at Memori
al Sta^um.-

STENGEL CRANDELL Except for an occasional fleet

ing glimpse on television. Nation
al League players are strangers 
in Balitmore which has been Hack 
in the majors for only five years 
and never had seen,an All Star 
or World Series game.

Playing" in friendly surround
ings in a familiar park as the 
home club, the Americans have 
been made a IS to 10 man-to-man 
choice. The National, however.

Comparing Scores
Fmu players entered la the Fourth ef July Golf Toamament at the Big Spring Country Gah compare 
aeoren during an early round of the meet. They are. left to right. Jack Coiak, Hudaon Landers. Jasper 
A ttte  and Frog Keger, The tonmament’s match play began Friday and extends ever threugh today.

/n 9th Provide
With 5 - 4 Win

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  San 
francisco's Giants rallied for two 
runs in the ninth inning, paced by 
Ray Jablooski's triple Saturday, 
to beat St. Louis, S-4. The Giants 
thus moved ahead of the Cardi-

juat anals into second place, 
game behind Milwaukee.

Jablonski earlier rapped a dou
ble and home run and figured in 
four of the Giants' runs 

Willie Mays singled with one

BY TENNESSEAN

Ferns' Broad Jump 
Recor(f5hattered

By MURRAY ROSE
Aanctetad P r m  Sparte WrMer

MORRISTOWN, N.J. lAP) — 
Margaret Mathews, a lithe 21- 
year-old Olympian from Tennes
see State, broke the American 
record for the broad jump and 
won three gold medals Saturday 
to take miuor honors in the wom
en's national AAU track and field 
championships.

The 5-5W. 127 pound junior from 
Atlanta cleared 20 feet one inch 
on her final leap for her broad 
Jump victory and earned a trip 
to Moscow. She later also won the 
100-yard dash in 11.1 seconds and 
anchored Tennessee State’s flashy 
440-yard relay team to a meet 
record victory in 461 seconds,

Mrs Earlene Brown. 226-pound 
(Mympian from Los Angeles, 
broke meet records in the discas 
4152-54) and the shot put (47-54) 
and won another trip abroad.

In all 20 places on the U.S. 
team, which will meet the Rus
sians In a dual meet in Moscow 
July 27-28. were decided by Sat
urday's championships on Memor
ial Field. The team will be an
nounced Sunday

In most cases the top two in

each event, except the SO-yard 
dash and 440-yard run. will make 
the team.

out in the ninth inning off ! 
Louis' Lindy McDaniel.

ReUever Larry Jackson came 
on to be g ree t^  by JaUonski’s 
triple. The next two batters were 
walked purposely. Bob Schmidt 
fouled to the catcher, and with 
two out. pinch hitter Willie Kirk
land worked Jackson for a walk 
to score the winning run.

The victory went to IP-year-old 
lefthander Mike McCormick, who 
gave up six hits including a two- 
run homer by Don Blasingame in 
the fifth inning.

He notched his fifth victory 
against a single loss, writh Jack- 
son taking the defeat, making him 
5-5.

has won six of the past eight 
games, whittling the American’s 
series margin to -14-10.

T h ^  used to call the An Star 
game Stengel’s jin x  for he had 
won only once in six attempts un
til last year. The 1957 game at 
St. Louis went to the Americans 
6-5 with each team scoring three 
times in a wild ninth inning.

The silver anniversary game is 
sure to draw a /lp a c ity  crowd of 
about 47.000 wiUi 60 per cent of 
the gate receipts and 60 per cent 
of the radio-television money go
ing to the player pension fund.

The game will be beamed on 
network (NBC) and radio and TV 
across the nation.

Game time is noon (EST). If it 
should be rained out they would 
play Tuesday at 7 p.m. (EST). 
If it rained again, the game could 
be played Wednesday morning or 
afternoon. •"

Everybody expects Manager 
Fred Haney of Milwaukee and 
Stengel of the Yankees to go with 
right • handed starting pitchers. 
The selections won’t be named 
until Monday morning. Bob Tur
ley of the Yankees looks like a 
solid bet to open for the Anieri- 
can and either Bob FYieii '̂ of 
Pittsburgh or Bob Piirtey of Cin^ 
cinnati for the- Nationals.

For the first time the 'fans get 
a chance to second guess the 
players on the All Star^Klections. 
Dissatisfied with the fans’ vote in 
recent years when a Cincinnati 
bloc has dominated the poll, the 
two leagues and Commissioner 
Ford Frick permitted the players 
to name the teams. The only re
striction was that you couldn’t 
vote for a man on your own 
team.

Stengel and Haney are bound 
by the rules to start the men 
named and continue playing them 
for at least three innings, unless 
they are injured. Once that for
mality is out of the way, this 2Sth 
game is likely to beem e anoth
er chapter of the Yankee-Brave 
rivalry that was so interesting 
last October. Haney has six Mil
waukee players on his 25-m an 
squad

BALTmOltB ca-SUrtlns plsstn aad 
prababi* piiai>l« far Twadar’a All-Slar 
baaabaU lam a at Mamartal Stadhaa.NsnoNSL LEsara .

Maa Miwlal. St LouU. tb am lUaaroakl. PMUbursS. »
Xrela Baaks. Cblcaaa. aa 
Prank TBomaa. Pmabursk.'
__ Sktnnar. Plttsburtk. X
ZiUla H a r t . , Baa Pranalaea. t l  

ank Aano. MUwaukaa. rt 
Dal Craadan. MUwaukta, c 
Bob Prlaod. PltUburfb. ar Bob Purhar.

CtaelDBatl. p
MXBICAN

Now T M .
^  A o vm  

BUIa Sfeowrob. Now Tart, lb 
Nallia Poa. Chlcaco. Sb 
iM ta Aparicla. Ctloaco. aa . 
Praak Malaona. Booton. lb  
Bab Caro. Kaasaa CUr X 
SUckar Maatlo. Naw York, al 
Jaekio Jaaaaa. Bootoo. r(
Oaa Triaadoa. Balttmora. a 
Bob Tartor. Now Tart

Five championship meet rec
ords were shattered. One Ameri- 

record was bettered (thecan
broad junp) and another was 
tied. That was*in the 220-yard 
dash when Olympian Lucinda Wil
liams of Tennessee State beat de
fending champion Isabel Daniels, 
a teammate, by two yards in 24 3 
seconds.

Miss Mathews’ jump eclipsed 
the mark of 19-114 set by team
mate Wilie White in finishingi^sec- 
ond in the 1956 Olympics at Mel
bourne. Miss White, hampered \by 
an injured left ankle, fin 
third with 18-11 and just mi: 
making the team She was ed 
by another Tennessee State 
Annie Smith, who cleared

Tramps W in  
Over Cards

The Tramps raced past the Car
dinals. 8-6 in a Senior Teen-Age 
baseball league game here Satur
day night.

The win ran the Tramps’ won- 
lost record to 54 for the sea.son. 
They have beaten the pace-setting 
Cards in two of three outings.

Louis Luther .Brown was the 
winning hurler and helped his own 
cause with a second inning triple 
with two on. He gave up six hits.

Wilbert Allen hit a third inning 
double for the winners with one 
on.

For the Cards, Donnie Everett 
drove a fifth-inning home run with 
two mates up front.

Opposition Heavy 
To AL Expansion

CHICAGO (API — Talks of ex
pansion into a 10-team league is 
expected to run into heavy oppo- 
Mtion Monday when the A n i^ - 
caa League holds its usual sum
mer meeting at Baltimore.

Although the subject Is not on 
the open agenda, the expansion 
plan probably win be the subject 
ef much ,consideration. At least 
three atobs are believed to be op-

A rhubarb developed in the 
yard run when Lillian Green, a 
17-year old Hunter (College fresh
man from New York, was dis
qualified after finishing first. The 
victory went to Flo McArdle of 
New S’ork. who had finished sec
ond on times

Mrs. Francis Kaszubski of 
Cleveland, the meet referee and 
chairman of the Women’s Nation
al AAU Track and Field Commit
tee, disqualified Miss Green be
cause a teammate paced her for 
the last 220 yards by running on 
the inside track.

Enni< X ■0'Bri«n 
Norm X 
Or»m rf 
SmIUi e 
bTkylnr
LaiKinUi • Kuko IS 
McDwIrl B jKkMO p 

Tatala

ST. LOrW BAN FEANOBCO «k
•k r h M  p k rk M
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Plood ef 4 S •  f  Lockinsa Ik 4 •  •  •
Mutlkl Ik 4 •  I •  U m  cf 4 S 1 «
Cumi h n  Jk P •  •  •  Jkbl'ikl »  4 1 3  1
Borer ek J i l t  espeak* •  1 S •  
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•  4 t  •  W m er  X 1 S •  1
•  •  •  t  Schmiai « 4 •  k •
3 •  •  S O-CafTell 3k 1 •  •  •
1 I I •  dKlrklud •  •  •  1
•  •  •  1 MeC mlck p 3 •  1 f
t  •  •  •
4 1 1 k  
1 k k I 
k k k k

31 4 k 4 TWah 31 I 7 S
k-K an lor EanI* In kth; k—Bit aaert- 

fira nr for SinlUi In kUi; a—Ban for 
Jablnnakl m Mb. A—Walkad far O'CanoaU
In Mb
SI Laala kkk 4Sk kpl-
taa Fraarlara kkk kkk I4B

E-N ona PO-A-St Umlk 3k-14. I 
Pranctwo 37-13. iTko aut whan wurntne 
run acoredi DM-McCormick. O’CooDau 
and Lockman: Eaaka. BlaalasniBa and 
Murlol- Borer. Blaalntana and Mualal 
IX>B—81 Loula A San Mranclaco A 

3B—Jkblonakl. Eaako. Ennla SB-Jak- 
kmikl H R- Blaalncama. Jaklonakl. SM— 
Spencer. Taylor

IF fl B EEBBBO
McDaniel 1 1-3 k 4 4 k 1
JickMNi )L. VS) 1-3 1 I 1 3 k
MrC'mIck <W. S-I) k 4 4 4 3 4

U—Oorman. Burkhart. Bofteaa. T— 
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Youngsters Enjoy 
30-Run 1st Round

CORSICANA (AP)—The Indians 
pulled U)e teeth of the Tigers here 
Friday night in the Babe Ruth 
Baseball League for youngsters.

The Indians scored 30 runs in 
the first inning on IS hits and 
by the end of the fourth inning 
1^  36 to 2. The umpire halted 
the game at that point.

3 New Players 
Join Dallas

DALLAS (AP) — Th« Dallas 
Rangers, whose owner threatened 
to quit Um Texas league unless h t 
got more and better players, re
ceived thre* new once ^ tu rday .

The Rangers bought outfielder 
Carl Povris from Victoria and 
claimed third baseman Paul Ram- 
boDB and pitcher Mike Lemish 
from Austin on waivers.

Owner J W. Bateson earlier 
blamed Houston, Austin and Fort 
Worth and their affiliated big 
league chibs—St. Louis. Milwau
kee and the Chicago Cubs for his 
plight. He charged that "they lied 
to me. cheated me and double- 
crossed me.”

Friday Bateson did a turnabout 
and said he had now found that 
the other seven clubs in the league 
had been conscientious and truth
fully willing to help him build a 
representative club. Therefore he 
would continue to operate in the 
iMilfue.

Powis recently has been on the 
bench and has a season batting 
average of .286. Rambone has 
.234 average. Lemish has a 55 
hurling record and a 3 4 ea'med 
run mark.

Young British 
Net Star Has 
Good Forehand

Rafer Johnson Wins
LONDON (14—Christine Truman 

is a tall, shy girl who works as a
small shop saleslady in the winter 
and as a mighty tennis player in 
the spring, summer and autumn.

She is only 17 and already she 
has three main distinctions.

Christine gave Althea Gibson 
of New York a  thorough beating 
in Wightman Cup matches for one 
of tennis’ great upsets.

She reached the semi-finals of 
women’s singles at 'Wimbledon in 
1957. 7

And, she has been represented 
in Parliament since her birth by 
Sir Winston Churchill.

The latter has nothing to do with 
tennis but it is a distinction just 
the same.

Christine is still a teen-ager in 
thought and speech but on the 
court she uses her six foot body 
of 170 pounds like a man—except 
for her backhand.

That backhand is one of the 
worst in bigtime-.women’s tennis. 
She helps make up for it with un
doubtedly the best forehand in ten
nis.

After she beat Miss Gibson 
Christine’s comment was ’’terrific.”

With a little pushing she might 
have added ’’wizard" or "smash
ing’’—11 being expressions English 
youngsters use when they mean 
”it was a great feeling winning.”

The blond—almost red-haired— 
gi{IS.t.of a girl lives at home with 
her parents, two brothers and 
three sisters. Her father is a well- 
to-do—but not wealthy—public ac- 
countimt and their home is like a 
million others in England—big, 
Victorian, a little archaic with 
modem conveniences added as an 
afterthought.

She was first singled out as •  
promising tennis player when she 
won a national tournament for 
juniors under 15. Christine was 
then 12 and attending a small 
private school near her home at 
Woodfon^an eastern suburb of 
London.

Since then, she has steadily 
climbed the ladder to the status of 
Wightman Cup player and Brit
ain’s brightest tennis prospect in 
20 years. She works hard at her 
training. ”I ifen’t set myself any 
number of hours.” she says. ”I 
just practice until I’m rea<^ to 
drop.”

She lifta weights and strength
ens her prrists by winding up a 
brick 00 a piece of string attached 
to a stick, which -is twisted over 
and over itr one hand. To speed up 
her leg reflexes, the jumps on and 
off a chair.

’’Thera a r t always grtat thump
ing! and bumpings from my room 
at home,” says Oiristinc.

In the off season Christine Tm- 
nian worka aa a part time sales 
girl in a wool shop—”lt brings In 
a pound or two.”

Her eyes are blue and her ca- 
tomary expreesion Is pleasant. She 
is a casual dre«6r. Once she wore 
one dress for four days running in 
a toumament—because the thought 
it b rou^t her hick. ‘

She is of an even disposition. 
Her parents have taught her from 
childhood ^ t  "manners maketh 
woman as well as roan ”

She rarely goes to partiee or 
dances, has no boy friend, but she 
likes to go out in a crowd occa
sionally.

She is expected to. play in the 
U.S. Nationals this year, but no 
hard plans hsv# yet bem made. 
5Iiu Truman does not believe in 
planning very far ahead.

American promoter J a c k  
Kramer’s offer of a jprofessional 
contract caused very little excite
ment in the Truman household.

“I think she afill carry on as an 
amateur for quite a while yet. 
says her father. "I don’t believe 
Christine haf* ever intended or 
contemplated a p r o f e s s i o n a l  
career.”

Decathlon Crown
By ED CORRIGAN

Auoclatkd -Piku SporU Writtr
PALMYRA. N.J. (AP) —Rafer 

Johnson, the muscle-man from 
UCLA, won the national decathlon 
title Saturday to set up a face-to- 
face meeting with Russia’s Vas
sily Kuznetsov later this month.

Johnson scored 7,754 points, far 
below his own listed world rec
ord of 7,985 and Kuznetsov’s pend
ing mark of 8,016. They’ll clash 
in the U.S.-Russian meet July 27- 
28 and Johnson’s, coach. Ducky 
Drake, said his charge will smash 
the Russian’s performance to bits.

Yang Chuan-kwang of Formosa, 
the Asian Games champion, was 
second with 7,625 points. Dave Ed- 
strom of the University of Ore
gon was third with 7,154. Edstrom 
will accompany Johnson as a 
member of the U.S. etam that 
tangles with Russia.

Defending champion Charlie 
Pratt of Palmyra was fourth with 
6.922 points and Bob Lawson of 
the Southern California Striders 
fifth with 6.550 points.

Johnson failed to break Kuznet
sov’s mark. But all Rafer must 
do Is better 8.016 in the U.S.-Rus- 
sia meet. Then the Russians 
would have to submit his mark 
to the International Amateur Ath'-

Murray Paces
League Hitters

Br 77>« AiaoclAlMl PrkM
Old Warhorse Ray Murray, who 

only plays about two-thirds of the 
time, it leading the Texas League 
a merry race in batting.

The Corpus • Christi manager- 
catcher is hitting a cool .355 on 
155 times at the plate and that’s a 
7-point bulge over Don Miles of 
Victoria, who h u  played even less 
than Murray, since he got into the 
league late.

Among the regulars, fellows who 
(day all ths time, Marv Williams. 
Tulsa first baseman, sets the pace 
irith .339 on 283 timee at bat.

Mike Lutx, Corpus Christi out- 
rielder is accomplishing more with 
his hits although he’s batting only 
.316. He haa driven in 66 runa to 
top the league. He also* Is the lead
ing home run hitter with 21, and 
he has scored the most nine, iriUi 
67.

Jim Miller, Corpus Christi out
fielder, is another multiple lead
er. He tons in hits with 105 and 
doubles with 63. Bill Parsons, Vic
toria outfielder, leads In triples 
arith nine.

leMC Federation for approval 
when it meets next month.

By the time the final event of 
program rolled around, it was ap- 
program roled around, it was ap
parent that Johnson had missed 
whatever chance he had to set a 
record. The last test was the 1.500 
m eten which he ran in 5:14.7.

Johnson tossed the javelin 201

feet. 9 inches, far off his usual 
^rformance. Yang had the best 
javelin throw, a 208-7 effort. • 

Johnson started the day badly. 
He was clocked in 14.8 for the 110- 
meter high hurdles.* That, too, 
was sub-par. He had a 154-11 dis
cus throw (average for him) and 
a 12-6 pole vault (also under his 
best).'
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Lamesa Legion Team Wins 
2nd Straight Over Odessa

To be or 
Whether ’( 
the slings

ODESSA, (SC)—Lamesa scored 
six runs in the seventh inning after 
two men were out to stop the 
Odessa American Legion nine here 
Saturday afternoon. 8-4, and knock 
Odessa out of the title picture.

Odessa hosts Big Spring today

Nat'l C lubvW ill 
Hear Report On NY

CINCINNATI (AP) — Although 
the National League has no. im
mediate plans to return to the 
New York area, club owners are 
due to hear a report Monday on 
any progress made toward mak
ing a suitable ball park available 
for the future.

d u b  owners Trill meet Monday 
in Baltimore in connection with 
the annual All - Star Game and 
William Shea, representative of 
New York Mayor Robert Wagner, 
is scheduled to appear at the ses
sion.

New York was left Tvithout a 
National League team when the 
Giants and the Dodgers were 
transferred to San FYancisco ’and 
Loa Angeles, respectively during 
the vrinter.

John Paul Cain 
To Meet Powell

Thera*are indicattona that tha 
leagoa Trill hava sevenil 70-tame 
pitching Trinners this year. JMar- 
cellino- Sobs of- Fort WorOi, the 
leader with a 181 record, should 
make it. U m season is just half 
over. Winston Brorm of Austin has 
tl'4; Ron Mrozinsld of Tulsa. Dave 
Gerard of Fort Worth and JJm 
Archer of San Antonio have 10 
Tictoriet apiece and might reach 
20.

Jim Tugersoe of Dallas, arho has 
an 8-8 record, haa struck lout Um 
most, TThifflng 109.

Corpus ChrisU leads in chib bat
ting with .275 and Tulsa la second 
Trilh .271. '

ABILENE. (SC) -  John Paul 
Cain of Sweetwqter and Jim  
Powell, Dallas, tangle toda^ in the 
finals of the Abilene InvitaUonal 
golf toumament.

Cain, a Texas Tech star, defeat
ed the State Amateur champion, 
Don Massengale of Jacksboro, 2 
and 1. in the Saturday afternoon 
finals.

Powell ousted Cullen CranfUl, 
Abilene, la his semi-final matdi.

with Tommy McMorris slated to 
toe the rubber for the hosts. Big 
Spring Manager D< R. Gartman 
will-probably go with his ace left
hander, Chubby Moser. Big Sprinr- 
is lewUng the circuit wito a 4-0 
record, while Odessa has only won 
one.game out of four starts.

Odessa got the first two men 
out In the seventh in its game 
Trith Lamesa and was leading'8 2  
at the time. The third b a tt^  in 
the inning hit one to the Odessa 
pitcher, Jim Ingram, who threw 
wild to the first baseman and tha 
batter got on. Lamesa capitaUzed 
on the error to shove across tha 
six winning taUies.

Each club collected only four 
hits, but Lamesa commjtM only 
one miscue while the Odessana 
hobbled four. Ronny Barr went 
the distance for the Lamesa nine, 
while Ingram needed help in tha 
seventh from Jerry Tyson.

Lamesa ........... 101 000 8—6 4 1
Odessa .............020 100 1—4 4 4

T U a m m .  "rEwaiTEB kae I  n O m O t  OrnCE SVMMLT
H a t Royal Typow ritor* 

T o  F it A ny Color Schomo.
B udgot Pricod

4 and I. 
The (Tra

today.
ma«4 over 38 holes
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'D R IV I - IN  W IN D O W *
Keys Slade While Tea W^l

Austin Paces Gate
Rise In League

DALLAS (J4—Attendanca in the 
Texas League for tha half was up 
almost eight per cent over last 
year.

Woman. Bowler, 89, 
Returns To Action

OSHKOSH. Wis. (F)-Mrs. G ara 
Hilton returned to active bowling 
last season after begin away from 
the alleys two years. ”I broke a 
bone in my ifioulder Tvhile ice 
skating,” said Mrs. Hilton. She is 
89.

Charley Thomas Is Named 
Track Coach At A & .M

COLLEGE STATION (AP) — 
Charley Thomas, All - America 
sprinter at the University of Tex
as and highly successful coach at

Representing Webb On Diamond
The 1958 Wrbb AFB softball team, now la the midst of a busy rampalga. Is pirtared above. Makiar 
ap (he (earn left to rixM. froat row: Jack Pasro, third base; Credential Lindsey, outfield; Robert 
RIsberry, seroud base; James Fall, pitcher; l.eeiiBrd Kelly, oalficld. .Second row, left to right: Franca 
Blnkeney, satfleld; Jack I>mg. pitcher: Rod Mnekey. firs* base; Ralph Miller, eatcheri Robert Kel
ley, eatfleM, and Charles Bolen, sberietop. (Webb AFB Pheto).

East Texas. State College for three 
years, was named head track 
coach Saturday at Texas AAM.

'Iliomas replaces Ray Putnam, 
acting coach since the retirement 
of Col. Frank Anderson a year 
ago. Putnam is a fulltime eco
nomics professor.

Jim Myers, director of athlet
ics. said Thomas was chosen after 
processing 111 applications.

"In my opinion,” Myers said. 
"We have selected one of the fin
est young coaches in the South
west. He has an excellent back
ground in all phases of track and 
Trill fit In well with our program 
here at AltM. Our program will 
take quite some time to rebuild, 
and requires a young, enthusiastie 
and aggressive coach of the type 
we have just hired.”

Thomas, 27, was elated.
"I realize the opportunity to de

velop a good track team,” he 
said. ” 1 think A&M can be one 
of the strongest competitors in the 
nabon. They’ve proved it in foot
ball and basketball. Why not in 
track?”

Thomas won the Southwest Con
ference 220-yard dash titV-three 
consecutive years while running at 
Texas and his ;20.4 in 1952 as a 
.sophomore still is a conference 
record. He al.so won the 100-yard 
dash in 1953 and was NCA 
champion in the 220 in 1954 
Thomas usually relinquished the 
lOO-yard dash to his teammate 
and fr*aod, Deaa tmitk.

The Texas' League office said 
Saturday 267 openings during the 
first half drew 407,197 c o m p e l  to 
378,115 for the same period in 1957. 
This was a gain of 28,782.

Austin was up 13.957 Trith 57,115; 
Corpus Chri-Tb gained 14,441 Trith 
63.390, Fqri Worth increased 3.244 
Trith 82.560, San Antonio gained 
2.332 with 49.473, Tulsa was up 
4.564 Trith 52,396 and Victoria in
creased 19.297 with 50.110.

Dallas and Houston showed 
losses. Houston’s was quite heavy, 
26,990. The Buffs have drsTvn 63,- 
274 for 38 home games. Dallsis 
was off only 1,063 Trith 50,557 for 
29 games.

S— Back Page, Section D Of Today's Herald!

Finance Your New Car
W ith A First Nationol
Installment Loan

• y e  h«v*
ttirre lo r

The First National Installm ent Loan departm ent 
w ill be happy to finance your new vacation car. 
Shop the m arket, pick the automobile e f your 
choice, M iect the accessories you want and leave 
the finances to us. You can save money here, get 
our deal first.

The First National Installm ent Loan Departm ent 
is happy to handle your financing needs. I f  your 
credit justifies it, you'll get your loan approved in  
a hurry  and w ith no red tape. Insured payment 
plan and credit life  available. Ask us today.

\ . H

Boat Loans 
M o to r Loons 
Piono Loons 
Seo Us First

" If  your credit is good, why penalize yourself? Save money 
by using First National Installm ent Leans."
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Ham|et By Deaf Mute Not
• *' .. *■4. » •

Quit^ In Bard's Language
EDITOR’S NOTE: Watching Shakespeare performed by and for, 
deaf mutes at (tallaudet College in Washington is not the sam e' 
as watching and healing it performed at Old Vic.. The Bard’s 
meaning Is there bug the words change in translation into sign 
language. Here is now Howard Palmer of Covina, Cali|.,, a 
Gailaudet stpdent, plays portions of Hamlet’s famed sililoquoy. .. 
ShakesMare’s w or^  appear in regular type; the sign language 
traaslaUoB la blackface.

To be or not to b e t ^ a t  Is the t^iuestion: , 
Whether ’Us nobler in the mind to suffer 
the slings and arrows of outrageous fortune,

■7 n i ' i
V'W?'

WASHINGTON OB-Young How 
ard Palmer, his blond hai^ trim
med in the best Laurence Olivier 
manner, stormed on stage to play 
Hamlet.

The role is among the most 
flowery on the English-language 
stage- but Palmer did 
a sound.

He gestured starkly with his 
hands, conveying the meaning — 
though not the poetry—of Shakes
peare’s tragedy to an overflow 
crowd that followed every move
ment with rapt attention.

Palmer and most of his audi 
ence were deaf mutes.

The play, performed at Gallau- 
det College, focused new attenUon 
on the age-old problems of the 
deaf — understanding others and 
making themselves understood.

For more than 100 years, the 
world’s instructors of the deaf have

Or take arms against 
Or bravely fight against

a sea of trou|))es.
And by opposing end them?

To die: to sleep;
Nojnore; and by a sleep 

*to say we end
that sea ef treublce. - 

UntU I cenquer all* Te die 
to sleep;

Ferevermore; and in that sleep 
to end

has handled Uie problem this way: 
Students in command of the ar

duous skills are encouraged. For 
the others, the emphasis lies on 
sign language.

The basis for the Gailaudet ap- 
proach Is the assumpUon that Eng- 

noi u tterj lish ia a only second language to 
deaf people. '

"Sign language is their real lan
guage," says George Detmold, 
dean of the college. "They think 
and dream of it.”

At Gailaudet, the performance 
of a classic like Hanilet becomes 
a double lesson, one in theater, 
the other in language.

The performaners get a chance 
to explore the problems of a 
great play and to develop the spe
cial techniques of using sign lim- 
guage for a large audience. 

Preparations for Hamlet began
wr.ng,,«l ovc. w ,  I
teaching their students to com- { 
municate.

LIP READING TOUGH 
Some teachers insisted on doing 

away with sign language. Their 
argument was simple. They want
ed deaf students to fit in with the 
rest-of society. If a student could 
learn to make sounds like words 
and to read lips, no one would 
know he was deaf.

But a majoir problem developed. 
Many deaf people have found the 
skills of vocalizing and lip read
ing too tough to master,

translated the {day. This entailed 
two steps.

First, they cut and simplified 
the English. Then they chose the 
different signs that would repre
sent the English phrases.

NO SCRIPT'STUDY 
The second step involved a 

major 'difficulty, for there is no 
way, except by drawing or photo
graphing, to put the complex 
hand gestures down on paper. This 
meant Panara and Siger had to 
attend ^ e ry  rehearsal and, using 
sign language,, inform each actorGailaudet, the world’s only cd-

lege exclusively for deaf students. ' ^**9**  ̂ whafWmemorize. No one

2 Lost Boys 
Are Found

in the cast of 2S had a script to 
take home and study.

The final production, which at 
tracted deaf people from the en
tire East Cout, was not true 
Shakespeare. Thie three standing- 
room-only crowds saw Shakes 
peare in translation, the kind of 
Shakespeare that Geiman, French 
or any non-English audlencee us
ually receive.

But at present such a transla
tion is all that people who rely 
on sign language can obtain. Dean 
Detmold estiamtes they number 
between 100.000 and 300.000 in this

CHOTEAU, Moot. (AP) — "I 
wasn’t sca r^ . . . .  I knew we 
could find our way after it got 
daylight." Rustle Harper, 11, said 
after he and his younger brother 
had spent Thursday night lost ia 
the mountains.

Rescuers Friday found Rustle 
and Steve Harper, 7. shivering I country. Their own language —the 
and hungry but apparently in good language of signs—has rhythm 
condition. ’They became lost at and poetry. But no one knows how 
the 8.000-foot level near the Coo- to write U down 
tinental Divide. Now Gailaudet is working to

The intensive night-long seardi create a system of notations for 
turned up the youngsters not far the gestures. Success would give 
from where they were loot in the deaf a written language. It 
northwestern Montana. | would mean:

The heartadte, and the thousand 
natural shocks 

That flesh is heir to.
The heaitocbe.' and the UMutand 

toriaroao wees
That plagM as living, '*

} ■

"We knew the folks would come | 
back aito get us.” Rustle said aft
er he and his brother had been| 
reunited with their family.

boys became separated from a 
Cairter, Mont., Methodist church 
camping party Thursday night 
during a light snowstorm 

The boys said they had crawled 
under a low-hanging spruce tree 
and huddled together to keep 
warm through the night 

The rescue party included their 
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. George 
Harper ef Great Falls. Mont. As 
the party approached the boys be
gan singing. "Happy birthday, 
daddy.

Friday was the Rw. Mr. Har
per’s 35th birthday. _’The faUier 
said It was thê  best Birthday prrt- 
ent he could get.

*tis a consummation 
Devoutly to be wished.

truly, that’s a goal 
That 1 waeld Ilka to wla.

To die: to sleep; 
Ta die: to sleep;

Reds Have 
'Baggy Pants'

BERLIN (AP)—E ka Maxwell 
came back from Soviet-run East 
Berlin Saturday declaring that the 
backsides of the Communists show 
"they haven’t < o t ^ . ’,i

“Baggy pants, shaggy pants. 
That’s all you see over there from 
the rear.” said the famous 7^ 
year-old party giver. “You can 
always tell the strength of a man 
by his backside. And there is no 
strength in. baggy trousers.

"Ever see a Spanish toreador 
from the rear? Ah, there’s some
thing. Tight pants. Real strength,” 
.said Elsa, enthusiastically punch
ing the air with her fist.

Elsa drove with this reporter 
through the Red-flagged Branden
burg Gate past respectful Ea.st 
German Communist guards who 
looked as if they had just seen a 
.Stalin tank camouflaged In a bjack 
Shantung suit and a flower garden 
hat.

Elsa lumbered down Stalinarie, 
posed before a statue of Stalin— 
?’that old rpsool"-ssid nibbe»-

Translators would not have to 
attend every rehearsaL Students 
could memorize scripts.

And perhaps some gifted deaf
Clad in light hiking clothes, the mute, in love with his own lan-

g u an , might create a combination 
of rnyUuns on paper and give the 
deaf a Utoratnrs of their o m .

No Retaliation For 
Explosions, Says 
U.A.R. Spokesman

C A IR ^A P ) — A United Arab 
Reptiblie spokesman was quoted 
todajr u  saying there will be no 
retaliation for Lebanon’s expulsion 
of six U.A.R. diplomats and an 
Egyptian teacher.

"The pro-Westem Lebanese gov
ernment Friday ordered the sev
en out of the country within 48 
hours on charges of inciting the 
Lebanese to revolt and paying 
money to foment revolution.

It was tRe first such action 
against UA.R. diplomats, al
though Lebanon has been accusing 
President Nasser of inciting, arm
ing and partially manning tlw 
eight-week-old reMlion.

Presidential Affairs Mini.ster 
Aly Sabry was quoted in the news- 
jwper A1 Shaab as calling the ac
tion provocation by Lebanon to 
"increase ten.sion in order to be 
able to press the West for foreign 
interference.”

necked at the air raid bunker 
where Hitler died with his bride 
Eva Braun.

Elsa returned to West Berlin, 
where she Is attending the Film 
Festival, with g big sigh of relief, 
saying:

"Now look. There’s a boy over 
there with his arm around a girl. 
Now, I didn’t see that over 
there"

Ike Will Receive 
Honorary Badge

WA.SHINGTON (AP)-Pre.sident 
Eisenhower will receive an honor
ary combat badge Monday from 
the .World Wars Tank Corps Assn.

Officers of the as.sociation. in
cluding Wilson T. Sweat of Char
lotte, N. C., the commander, have 
a W’hite House appointment to 
make the presentation.

Eisenhower's a.ssociation with 
tank soldiers dates back to World 
War I, when he commanded Camp 
Colt, near Gettsbiirg, Pa. Some 
of the first U. S, tank men were 
trained there.

“NO TERMS EXCEPT 
UNCONDITIONAL AND 

IMMEDIATE 
SURRENDER“

' vcAa r* Na
When your body ia attacked 

by a germ or virua infecOon, 
it must fight back. If your re
sistance is low the battle be- 
comea a  difficult problem.

You c a n n o t  compromiae 
with sicknesa but must over
come it speedily and nneondi- 
Uooaliy. In our pharmacy are 
many weapons your physician 
can prescribe. Mothwn pre
scriptions are like powerful 
buDets that seek out the ene
mies to good health. When 
you are sick, let your physi
cian advise you h ^  to fight 
bark. We can provide any 
medication yon may need.

YO U R  P H Y S IC IA N  
C A N  PHONE  

905  Johnson A M  4 -2 5 0 6  
W H E N  Y O U  N E E D  

A  M E D IC IN E

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us. or let us 
deUver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

m

ESTABLLSHED IN 1118 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

•quoistiM  Sr D. B. Orant 

(ItSS-llStl

CnpyrlfM IN* I7W1)
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HILBURN'S COMBINATION

BUY

-

GOSPEL MEETING
JULY 7 Through JULY 13 
11 A M .  And 8 P.M. Daily

ROY LANIER EDDIE JOHNSON
E vangelitt Song Leader

Vealmoor Church 01 Christ
P U B liC  C O R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E D  ,.

NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC 
11 CUBIC FOOT 

UPRIGHT FREEZER 
WITH mCHtHC POOR!

n o w  o n ly

MOOfll HtMir

i r  N O  CHEST FREEZER OFFERS 
SUCH CO N VEN IEN C E!

...costs no more 
than “chest” 
freezer of 
comparable qoa^ 
and capacî !

Keenly O lide-0«t Beskel
. . . slides to lock-stop posi
tion for lop loading and un
loading Holdt 36 pounds.

Kamevnhle nnd AdlwstoW# 
Deer Shelve* . gives yoe 
the shelf spacing you warn*

Takat Only %  The Heer
chest freezer of 

comparable capacity. Only 
indies wide—it is no 

wider than a refrigeratori

>r wa >«wnnnra«aeiwnnM**'

ONIY G-E GIVES YOU.

' . .-- 'i

M A G N E T I C  
S A F E T Y  D O O R

•  Closes owtomotlcolly. silently, 
sdtUrely

•  Child can 't be trap p ed  inside. 
G -l Magnetic door h o t no  mo* 
chonkol latch

Buy Tha M atched  Pair 
For Less Th an  You  
W ould  Pay For A  

Sm aller C om bination  
Buy The Poir As Low As

$5.00
Por Weok And Old Refrigerator

R C rm O iR A T O R
1958  GE S T Y L IN G  

W IT H

A lu m in u m -o d |u stab le  
door aholvos. Butter com partment. Roomy porce
lain vegetable ’draw ers. Available In 0-1  Mlx-o» 
Match colore.

O N L Y

and your old refrigorator

0̂

Hilburn's Appliance
204 CREGO D IA L  A M  4*5111
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Production Curbs
First Half Drilling Rate

By DON HENRY
Hie ^ven-oounty Big Spring 

area cnntinued to feel the pinch 
of drilling curtailment' during the 
f in t half of 1958 with the result 
that completion of new wells was 
off about one-third from the same 
tiine of 1957.

New wells completed during the 
first half of 1958 were only 227, 
while 9M were finaled during the 
same time of 1957. These 227 wells 
produced 32,151.25 barrels of oil 
on potential. While production from 
the 364 was 52.263.91 barrels.

Even in the number of abandon
ed Wes. 1958 was worse; 50 have 
been abanAoned this year as 
against 32 last year, indicating 

- a  higher percentage of wildcat|e
All counties in the area exce^ 

Martin are behind the 1957 pace. 
No wells were completed in Mar
tin in 1957, and seven were open
ed this year.

BETTER SECOND QUARTER
The second quarter, although 

slightly stronger than the first, is 
still off the same time of 1957. 

r: During April. May, and June of 
this year, 122 wells were finaled 
for production of 19,001.14 barrels. 
In 1958, the total number of wells 
was 161 and potential was 24,- 
416.79.

The number of wildcat discov
eries was about even with the first 
half comparisons. This year, 11 
were completed, as against 12 for 
the same time of 1957.

None of these talals included 
Garza County whicn The Herald 
started reporting in March of this 
year. In the four months that The 
HeriJd has reported Garza oil ac 
tivity, the county has completed 
56 wells, including five wildcat 
strikes.

It

Coeaty
FIRST HALF CO.MPARISONS

W elU  P e te D tia i AbaBdonmeats.

BORDEN
DAWSON
GLASSCOCK
HOWARD

STERLING

1958 1957 1958 . 1957 lSS8 1057
.. 33 65 7,716.73 23.405.54 9 7
.. n ~ 32 3,8l6.2t 4.115.30 4 4
.. 6 20 1.988.20 3,627.72 - 7 4
.113 151 10.042.26' 15,133.43 6 8
.. -7 . — 4,816.00 — 4 —
.. 43 88 2,927.19 5,491.58 5 3
.. 5 8 362.66 '‘579.7$ IS 6
.227 364 32.151.25 52,263.91 SO 32

... 56 . 6,279.22 8

opened Pennsylvanian production 
in the two-pay Garden City field.

BORDEN GETS 
WILDCATS

SECOND QUARTER COMPARISONS 
Year Wells Potential Abandonments
1958 122 19.N1.14 28
1957 161 24,416.79 14
* The Herald has only kept records on Garza County since March 1,- 
so comparisons with the past aren't available.
A county-by-county report:

BORDEN. The U Lazy S field 
has become the fastest growing 
area in the county, having final
ed eight wells during the past six 
month% It also produced the most 
oil on potentials, outdistancing the 
Jp-Mill field which had previously 
bMn the most prolific. The Jo- 
Mill pool, finaled only seven wells 
for potential production of 1,039.65 
barrels, and the U Lazy S dool's 
eight wells made 2.566 barrels of 
oil. A Mississippian discovery was 
made near the end of the half-year 
to open the third pay zone in the 
field. In all, six wildcats were 
finaled during the six months, 
three from the Pennsyivanian. two 
from the Ellenburger, and the Mis- 
sissippian, and produced 1.945 63 
barrels of oil.

DAWSON. The Welch field saw 
five new wells completed, but the 
Spraberry Deep field produced the 
most oil. 783.39 barrels, on three 
completions. The Arthur and Jo-

Mill pools which are largely in 
Borden have moved into Dawson 
with two wells added in each pool. 
A Pennsylvanian strike was com
pleted recently about 12 miles 
northwest of Lamesa, and a Can
yon strike was made in the 
Arthur field.

GARZ.^-^Wells were completed 
during the first half-year in 14 
fields, plus.. five wildcat discov
eries. Three of the five strikes 
opened new pay zone in other 
fields. Strikes were in the Glorieta, 
Clear Fork. Strawn. San Andres, 
and Ellenburger. Most interest cen
tered in the Southern part of the 
county where Strawn and Ellen
burger production indicated a 
possible trend into the U Lazy S 
area of Borden.

GLASSCOCK-From *  wells In 
1956 to six this year is the Glass
cock picture. TTiree of the wells 
were in the Spraberry Trend, two 
in the Howard-Glasscock, and one 
a wildcat discovery. The strike

HOWARD -  The Howard-Glass
cock ffeld continued as the most 
productive field from number of 
new wells, but it was only one new 
well ahead of the Snyder field. 
Thirty-nine were completed in the 
H-G pool while 38 were finaled in 
th e . Snyder field. Snyder wells 
brought 3,082 barrels of oil on 
potential tests. The North Vincent 
field fina'led only four wells but 
they made 2,162 barrels of oil in
cluding one 1,200-barrel-a-day well. 
Only discovery during the fialf- 
year was a Wolfcamp strike in the 
North Vincent field.........................

< <A three-quarters of a mile 
west stepout from the recently 
completed Dunigan No. 1 Wad
dell in ^ rd p n  County has 
been announced.

The try, J. C. Maxwell, No. 
1 Clayton k  Johnaqn, will seek 
the Strawn and Ellenburger 
in going to 8,900 feet 10 miles 
northeast of Gail. It will be 1,- 
980 from the south and 660 
Trom J)ie east Uses , section 19- 
30-6n, TAP. .

AndersomPrichard (Midwest) 
No. 1 Clayton also was staked 
as a wildcat 12 miles north
west of Gail. It will go to 9,- 
100 and is 660 from south and 
east lines section 16-31-6n, 
TAP.

M id la p d e r N am ed

MARTIN — Seven wells were 
completed during the half-year 
with six of them coming during 
the past tl)ree months. One was the 
^ggest producer in the entire 
area, the Husky A Pane Tech No. 
2 Breedlove, which flowed over 
3.250 barrels of potential test in 
the Breedlove field. All actinty 
was In that pool.

MITCHELL -  The WestBrool 
and Sharon Ridge fields continu
ed to bear most of the weight of 
activity in the county, with the two 
fields completing 31 of the 44 final
ed in the six months past. Six
teen came in the Westbrook field 
The latan East Howard field 
brought 11 new producers.

STERLING — Only five wells 
were completed during the six 
months, two in the Durham field, 
one in the East Herrell and West 
Jameson fields, and a small Clear 
Fork wildcat. The number of aban
doned sites was three timet as 
many as the'completiont.

Biggest Production Increase 
In 17 Months Takes Effect

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP)-Texas' larg

est increase in crude oil output in 
17 months became effective this 
week.

The boost to a nine-day produc
tion schedule for July, however, 
sUn leaves the state with just one- 
ludf the schedule that existed in 
March. 1957.

'  Most producers recommended 
moving forward from the all-time 
low of eight days but there was 
some pessimism as wells began 
producing.an extra day.

H m levels ot crude and prod
ucts being held In storage long 
have been accepted as reliable 
gauges for increasing or lowering 
crude output. Some conservation 
officials a ^  industry leaders are 
beginning to doubt the reliability 
of such figures as aids in regulat
ing production to market demand.

Two facta were certain, how
ever. as a July allowable increase 
of 121,745 bairels a day boosted 
the state's permissive flow to 
2,804,796 barrels.

Crude sto<^ being held ^ y

atsome major purchasers are 
their lowest point in years.

Domestic Inventories of gasoline 
and light heating fuels have been 
slashed at a record rate. In fact, 
gasoline, kerosene and light heat
ing fuel inventories are below 
year earlier levels. A minor in
crease continues in hea\'y fuel 
stocks.

Humble Oil. the huge Texas af
filiate of Standard Oil Co. (New 
Jersey) reports its crude inven
tories at their lowest level in 13 
years. Humble, the nation’s larg
est producer of crude and also 
Texas’ largest purchaser, wanted 
an 11-day Jqly production sched
ule.

Olin Culberson, chsirman of the 
Railroad Commissioo. told the 
July proration hearing that com
pany stock positions no longer of
fer a sound basis on which to 
determine allowables.

Culberson indicated he became 
suspicious during the Sues crisis 
during which actual crude produc
tion in Texas reached a record 
3,333.000 barrels. He said inven
tories continued above recognized

COULD BE DOUBLED

U.S. Reserves Said 
Ample For Future

WASHLNGTON IB-The United 
States is in no danger of running 
out of oil in the foreseeable future, 
a research organization reported 
Saturday.

The report was prepared by Re
sources for the Future. Inc., fi
nanced by the Ford Foundation. 
Assn, 'of America, which released 
a  summary of the r ^ r t ,  said the 
stiidy on which it is based was 
conducted by Dr. Bruce Netschert, 
geologist-economist.

Oil supplies in the United States 
can be nearly doubled by 1975, the 
report said.

The IPAA said, in commenting 
on the study, that on the basis of 
the conclusions reached 1975 oil 
availability could exceed demand 
by about five million barrels a 
daqr.

While the study reflects confi
dence that U. S. oil supplies can 
be maintained at more than ade
quate levels, IPAA said, it also 
emphasizes that the conclusions 
do not represent a projection of 

^Jhiture production. ^
THE BIO IF '

Instead it pointed out, the con
clusions are an evaluation of oil 
avaUability that could be attained 
by 1975 if certain economic con
ditions are favorable. Whether 
these conditions will be favorable 
was not discussed.

This week brought another ef
fort—this time in the Senate—to 
get into the Reciprocal Trade Bill 
a provision that would limit oil 
Imports to domestic production.

Sen Russell Long (D-La) joined 
by a group of senators from other 

and co«l producing states, pro
posed an amendment similar to 
one by Rep. Frank Ikard (D-Tex), 
and others which the House and 
Ways and Means Committee re
jected. '

Spokesmen for independent pro- 
duciars appeared before the Sen
ate F in a m  Committee, consider 
ing a five-Fenr extension of the 
Reciprocal Trude AcL in support 
of the 1964 ratio plan.

Rebert Wood. Midland, Tex., 
chalmwB of the IPAA executive 
wimmittee, said the present vohin-

tary program has not held imports 
to that ratio or stepped up the 
exploration activiUes needed to 
assure adequate domestic sup
plies.

Gordon Simpson. Dallas, IPAA 
president, said it is imperative an 
adequate supply of domestic oil 
be assured for use in event of any 
emergency.

a clamor 
for ship-

desirable levels despite 
for more domestic oil 
ment to Western Europe.

Domestic crude inventories at 
the end of the Middle East emer
gency approximated 251 million 
barrels, with United States output 
averaging a record 7.818,000 bar
rels a day.

Despite a series of cutbacks in 
allowables in Texas and other 
major producing states, crude 
stocks rose above 280 million bar
rels last Februai^ and continued 
at that level until mid-April.

Since April, the crude inven
tories have been cut to 260 million 
barrels. The desirable working 
level, at least until recently, had 
been estimated at 257 million bar
rels.

Garza Has 
New Test

L(Kation Due 
In Spraberry

A 4,500-foot wildcat has been 
located in Garza County by Mid
land operators.

The new try is W. B. Yarbo
rough and Calco Drilling Co. No.
1 J. F. Barron about m  miles 
east of Close City. It is 330 from 
south and west lines of Section 
GWTAP Survey.

In Mitchell County, Blue Danube 
OU Co. staked the No. 1 E. H 
Brown about six miles southwest 
of Westbrook. It is in the West
brook field 330 from south and 
west lines, Il-29-ls, TAP Survey, 
on a 160-acre lease. Drilling depth 
is 3,200 feet.

MIDLAND (AP)-City Manager 
J. M. Orman of Midland is the 
new president of the West Texas 
City Managers Assn. Orman was 
notified he .was elected at the as
sociation's meeting . in Lubbock 
this week.

Testing Still 
Underway On 
Martin Hole

Operator continued tests in the 
Strawn at the,Hamon A Republic 
No.. 1 Holton wildcat in Martin 
County this weekend.

The project is plugged back to 
the Strawn after failing to find 
commercial production in the De
vonian and Ellenburger sections. 
Perforations in tbe-Strawn extend 
from 10,804-40 feet.

Operator acidized with 4Sf) gal
lons and during the next i m  hours 
recoverM 105 barrels of fluid, in
d u in g  43 barrels of load oil, 28 
barrels of acid water and 34 bar
rels of new oil.

During the next 26 hours, re
covery included 27.35 barrels of 
new oil and 2.05 barrels of acid 
water. Operator still needs to re
cover 21 barrels of acid water, 
and swabbing continued Saturday. 
A steady stream of gas report^  
throughout the tests:

The project is about six miles 
northwest of Tarzan, 5,872 feet 
from south and 7,577 from east 
lines of League 246, Wheeler CSL 
Survey,

After Rising  ̂Basin 
Drilling Dips Again

Green 4 (3), Terry 4 (4>, Terrell 
4 <4), Upton 6 (6), Ward 7 (10). 
Winkler 33 ( 34). Yoakum 3 (7). 
and Permian Basin totals 334 ( 351)

After two straight weeks of in
creased rotary drilling activity in 
the Permian Basin, the number 
of active rigs dropped almort a 
score.

When Reed Roller Bit Co. count-1 C i n ^ l . a i P  R p v P J i I q 
ed the acUve rigs on June 29. it J i n C i a i F  I V e v e d l S
found 351, but the total dropped P r r^ f fV lo ^ m n c
to 334 at the end of Uus week. I W O  r r O m O T I O n S

twoThe 351 had held up for 
straight counts.

Lea County, N. M. picked up 
two rigs and maintained its top 
spot among the individual areas 
with 47 rotaries. Winkler with 33 
was second while Andrews had 29.

The drilling activity in Howard 
County continued downward and 
only three rotaries were turing in 
the county .at the end of the week, 
one less than last week.

The entire county-by-county sur
vey (with June 29 totals in par
entheses 1 included Andrews 29 ( 34>, 
Borden 6 (6), Cochran 7 (5), Coke 
6 (7). Chaves 4 (2). Crane 13 (19). 
Oockett 4(4), and Culberson 10 
(4), ^

Also Dawson, 4 (7), Dickens 2 
(2), Ector 24 (24). Eddy 10 (10), 
Fisher 7 (6). Gaines 11 (15), Gar
za 6 (10), Glasscock 0 (0). Hock-| 
ley 4 (4), HOWARD 3 (4), Irion 
3 (2). Kent 2 (D, Lamb 0 (1). 
Lea 47 ( 45), Loving 4 (4), and 
Martin 0 (0).

Others on the survey were Mid
land 10 (9), Nolan 5 (9), Pecos 
16 (17). Reagan 4 (2), Roosevelt 
2 (2), Reeves 3 (3). Runnels 4 
(0.) Scurry 10 (9). Sto-ling 1 (1), 
Stonewall 4 (14), Sutton 2 (2), Tom

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
George R. Gibson of Midland an

nounced location of a new project 
in the Arthur (Spraberry' firld 
on the Dawson side of the line.

The new venture is Gibson No. 
1 Dyer and is about three miles 
northeast of Ackerly. Drillsite is 
660 feet from south and ea.st lines. 
37-34-4n. TAP Survey, and it will 
penetrate to 9.300 fe^.

About five miles northeast of 
Ackerly, the Camp Oil No. 1 
George Oldham wildcat deepened 
below 6.609 feet. It is a Pennsyl
vanian try C NE SE. 26-34-4n, TAP 
Survey, and will explore to 9.300 
feet.

Fuller, Cabot A Southern No. 1-A 
Orson made hole at 6.906 feet Sat
urday. It is an 8.600-foot wildcat 
12 miles east of Lamesa and two 
miles northwest of the Jo-Mill 
North (Spraberry) pool. Drillsite 

Ms C SW SW, I5-33-5n, TAP Survey,
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ROTARY MOWER
It's  T ru ly . A  Trem endous V a lu e  
W ith  A  4-C ycle, 2 -H .P . C linton  

Engine T h a t W ill  Do Y our 
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STANLEY HARDWARE
"Y o u r Friendly H ordw ore Store"

203 Runnals D ial A M  4-6221

Spacializing In  Handling Haavy Machinary  
Big Spring, Taxas Dial A M  4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
B U TA N E  —  PROPANE

24 HO U R O IL F IE L D  SERVICE —  D IA L  A M  3-2431 
N IT E  A M  4-8825 O r A M  4-7818 —  BIG SPRING

W . D. C A L D W E L L -D ir t  Contractor
BnlMetert—Malntalnere—Shoveli—Scrapers 

Air Cempretaora—Drag Liaes
DIAL AM 4-80C2

WILSON BROTHERS
G EN ER A L CONTRACTORS  

Spacializing In  O il F ia ld Construction 
710 E. 15th .D ia l  A M  4-7312 O r A M  3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
W o M anufactura A ll Gradas And Typos O f

Industrial Paints And Enantals— P rin iar Coatings 
A lum inum  Paints— Pipa Lino Coyarings 

Eaat Highway 8S Phane AM 4-8922

YOUR KNOWLEDGE OF THE INTIMATE DETAILS OF 
YOUR BUSINESS D l  I 1C  OUR MORE THANPLUS

25 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN THE 
BUSINESS OF BUSINESS C ^ l  I A  I C  A MUCHEQUALS

BETTER WAY OF DOING THINGS 
l A U k l  k l A T U B k l V  AND ASSOCIATESI V I / \  I  n e r t  l  Maaagemeat CaMaltaaU

m  W. J  ODESSA, TEtAS Dial FE 2-8572

Two men in the Midland division 
of Sinclair Oil & Gas Company 
have been promoted, G. D. Almen 
Jr., vice-president and division 
m a i l e r ,  announced.

Richard E. Powers, assistant di
vision petroleum ei^ineer, has 
been promoted to division pdrde- 
um engineer. Robert R. Marmor, 
senior petroleum engineer, has 
been named to succeed Powers

Expert Dies

Exports May Drop
On Petrochernicals

NEW YORK-The era of yearly 
increases in U. S. petrochemical 
shipments to Europe is about at 
an end. Exports to U, S. pro
ducers’ biggest foreign market 
will likely level off next year, as 
new German petrochemical plants 
come on stream, reports Chemical 
Week.

West Ge r  ma n petrochemical 
productioiwwhieh ' was . virtually 
nonexistent until 1945—tripled from 
55,000 tons in*1953 ta  165,000 tons 
last year. And projects now under 
construction are expected to al
most double the 1957 output.

German chemical and petroleum 
companies—often working togeth
er in joint ventures—hive Invested 
jibout $170 million in petrochemi
cal plants to date, and will lay 
out an additional $100 million by 
the end of next year. These fig
ures do not include cost of con
verting e x i s t i n g  equipment to 
petrcKhemical processes.

The petrochemical expansion is 
gaining momentum from the light
ning growth of the German pe

troleum industry. A sevenWd 
growth of oil consumption—from 
105,000 barrels .a ‘day in 19M to 
an estimated 740.000 barrels a 
day in 1965—appears to be under 
way. Refinery capacity has more 
than quadrupled since 1950, and 
now stands at more thaq 350,000 
barrels a day. A conUnuing ex
pansion is expected to meet the 
e n t ir e ,  domestic demand antici
p a te  torl965. , ,

U. S. petrochemical makers 
are~preparing to adjust to the new 
conditions. A ■ New Jersey oil 
company, for instance, which has 
been shipping petrochemicals to 
Europe, next year will be a p r^  
ducer in Germany through its af
filiate.

Elsewhere in Europe, petro
chemical capacity is not pressing 
as close to demand as It *s jn 
Germany, and so it is not likely 
that there, will be a sharp and 
abrupt d r^ n r rU , S. petrochemi
cal exports to that area, the maga
zine says.

New Modifier 
Is Announced

ST. LOUIS—The growing use of 
epoxy resins in tools and dies, ad
hesives and electronic imbedments 
is expected to get an added boost 
from Monsanto Chemical Com
pany’s development of a new 
modifier for these resins. The pro
ducer reportedly improves their 
workability and performance 
properties while cutting 20 per 
cent and more from the cost of 
finished resin^.

The Monsanto modifier (Mod- 
Epex) dilutes the thick, tacky 
resins to easily worked liquids 
when added at the rate of one 
part to four parts of resin; speeds 
the rate at which the resins can 
then be "cured” and builds im
proved durability into the end 
product, the company reports. The 
price is one-half to one-third that 
of diluents currently used by epoxy 
resin formulators.

of

WASHINGTON (AP) — Judson 
King. 86 a government expert, 
died Friday of a heart attack at 
his home In nearby Takoma Park,
Md.

Born in. 2nd graf dl3, deleting 
reference to Denison Sun.

Of Um 45 million pounds 
epoxy resins now consumed an 
nually in the United States, rou^Iy 
two-thirds go into surface coatings 
while one-third is used in mold
ings. castings, laminates and ad
hesives. As recently as 1954, these 
latter applications accounted for 
only 22 per cent of an 18 million 
pound epoxy market.

National 
Total O ff

Drilling totals in the U nlt^  
States and Canada dipped again 
for the week ending June 30, and . 
virtually all the loss was in the 
U. S.

There were 1.945 rigs turning, 
according to the Highes Tool C(xn- 
pany Sur\’ey for the American As
sociation o{ Oilwell Drilling Con
tractors, as against 2.006 the week 
before. A month ago the total was 
1,983 and at the same time last 
year there were 2.796 rotaries drill
ing.

Sharpest loss' occiprred in Okla
homa with 18 less rigs reducing 
the total to 165. Illinois, with 41. 
had dropped 15 rigs. Paced,by 15 
less in North Texas, all of the Lone 
Star State showed a net decline 
of 9 rigs. The Texas total was 
654, New Mexico 121, Louisiana 
291, Wyoming 60. California, 85. 
No state had any substantial in
creases.

Cosden Fracs Well
Cosden prepared to fracture the 

No. 1-C Clay at the end of the 
week. The project is in the How
ard-Glasscock field 990 feet from 
south and 1.650 from^ east lines, 
139-29, W&NW Survey, and four 
miles southwest of Forsan. Treat
ment wa.s opposite the San Andres, 
below 2.600 feet.

H U G H  R. N IX O N

M E E T  T H E  seniors
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY ...

m «  U thf 5Ui In n ■•rial of ipactnl C«(d*n prctcnutloni rreocnin- 
hit tha loni and raluan M rrlcai o( Choaa amplorai who ha*a baan a ito . 
®****d »IUi tba Company IS yaari or km tti. Coodan la proud ot Ita 
acorn od workar* oho hara eootrtbutad OiaJr afforla throuch to many 
yaan  toward Um aoccait ot tba Company. I")

Hugh R. Nixon is typical (rf the strong, quieV 
type of indivi(iual who has helped Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation to grow throughout the years.

It was a cold Jan. 18, 1943, when Mr. Nixon 
joined Cosden. At the present time he is No. 1 crude 
Stillman.

Mr.
Born on a farm in Bell County April 27, 1897, 
Nixon attended school at Little Howard.

At a church meeting in Loraine in 1924, he met 
Grace McElrath. They were married July 2, 1925, in
Temple. T l^  couple has one daughter, Mrs. James 
■■ lh(Hughes of Big Spring and two grandchildren.

For many years, Mr. Nixon was associated with 
Col-Tex Refining Co. in Colorado City, f t io r  to that 
he was employed by a men’s clothing store and 
funeral home also in Colorado City.

Mr. Nixop is a niember^of the Elks Lodge.

/ing his grandchildren is Mr. Nixon’-s pri
mary hobby. "Why he talks about them all the 
time,” his wife laughed. , i,-

The Nixons live at 1706 Donley,'

F I T R O I E U M  C O R F O R A T I O M
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Campaign Against Spain A 
Highly Unplanned Success
'  By LARRY STUNTZ 

AP M twiftktuiM  WrlUi
The Spanish American War 

which was resolved 60 years ago 
this month was short, but besides 
providing a generation of Fourth 
of July orators it also prodnced 
far more than a normal share of 
American folk sayings.

Out of It came ' ‘Kemember the 
Maine." "the Message to Garcia." 
"You may fire when ready, Grid- 
ley." Also the Cuba Libre and 
"There’ll f le 'a  Hot Time in the

Bridge Tourney 
Held At Webb

Area bridge players filled the 
lounge of Webb’s Officers’ Club 
Saturday afternoon for one of the 
largest Duplicate Bridge Tourna
ments to date.

Fifty-twb players were present 
for the affair, representing Big 
Spring. San Angelo. Lubbock, 
Colorado City, and Abilene. The 
tourney was scheduled to end late 
Saturday night. Prizes consisted 
of Iwo large engraved silver trays, 
for first prize, and two smaller 
engraved silver trays for the sec 
ond place winners.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. Kyle U» Riddle and Mrs. 
Alvin R. Holman. Assisting as co- 
hostesses were Mrs. ■ Charles H. 
Pierce and Mrs. W. A. Nixon.

Capt. Charles'C. Tyler and Capt. 
W.' A. Nixon assisted in scoring 
the match.

liocal duplicate bridge eothusi 
•sts, from base and town, meet 
regularly at the Webb Officers’ 
Club at 7:15 p.m. on Thursdays. 
All Interested players are encour
aged to contart Capt. Harold B. 
p art at AMherst 4-478R

Old Town Tonight," both still pop
ular.

Jts heroes were Teddy Roose
velt. whose Rough Riders did not 
take San Juan Hill; Hobson, who 
sank the block ship in the wrong 
place; Adm. George Dewey, who 
did everything right; and Walter 
Reed, who whipped yellow fever. 

BENEFICIAI EFFECT
It may also, if you want to be 

deep about it, have done some
thing to heal the Civil War scars. 
It was the first time the Federals 
and the Confederates found an ex
cuse to fight on the same side 
since shooting at each other from 
1861 to 1865. 'IVo Confederate gen
erals were in it, deep on the,U. 
S. side: Fitzhugh Lee, as U. S. 
consul general in Havana; and Joe 
Wheeler, who had been a Con 
federate cavalry general.

Also, it was a useful lesson to 
the United States in how not to 
fight a war. But the Spaniards 
started from so far behind scratch 
that not even U. S. mistakes could 
lose it.

’The war was over so fast—It 
started April 21, 1896, and ended 
Aug. 12—that one leisurely patriot 
never got into it. A colege stu
dent, he planned a Uttle vacation 
before volunteering, but by the 
time summer vacation was over 
so was the war.

The Spaniards hadn’t much 
wanted a war. When the United 
States offered to send Spanish sold
iers home to Spain if they sur
rendered, they gave up. Most of 
them had been away for three 
years and a quick trip back to 
Spain was all they wanted. The 
U. S. government paid a Spanish 
steamship company $800,000 to 
haul them home — certainly a 
cheap way to win a war.

Back in 1898 the Cubans were in 
their chronic state of revolt against 
the Spaniards.
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Tired O f Working On Wrong 
Side, 'Leftie' Forms Guild

w Ik i

The UnitedStates interested it
self and denhmded Spain recall 
her commander, “Butcher” Wey- 
ler. Spain agreed to that and oth
er things.

But before Spain’s concessions 
could take effect—and the whole 
thing blow over—the Maine blew 
up or was blown up in Havana 
harbor. The war was on.

WINTER L7nF0RM.S
Thousands of U, S. volunteers 

streamed into Ta^pa, althoi|f h the 
government had only woolen uni
forms and single shot rifles for 
mojst of them. The U. S. govern
ment sent a message to Gen. Gar
cia, commander of the Cuban reb
els. that help was coming.

The Spaniards started their Eu
ropean fleet for the Western* Hem
isphere. Nobody knew where these 
ships were going. Citizens wired 
their congressman to send a battle
ship to protect their beach cot
tage.

Luckily, about then the Havana 
office of the Western Union no
tified the U. S. Navy the Spanish 
fleet had arrived In Santiago de 
Cuba. Lt. Richmond Hobson went

out with a U. S. coal ship to scut
tle it in the harbor entrance and 
bottle up the Spaniards. But his 
ship sank in the wrong place.

Gen. William Shatter and 17,- 
000 other soldiers sailed from Tam
pa so fast they left most of the 
ambulances and supply -• wagons 
behind. They landed at Siboney, 
which baptized a dance tune, and 
at Daiquiri, which named a cock
tail.

Shafter, with Wheeler command
ing the dismounted cavalry — 
it hadn't been able to bring along 
the horses—skirmished up to the 
outskirts of Santiago.

Adm. Cervera led his fleet out 
of the harbor and it was destroy
ed July 3 by the U. S. fleet un
der Capt. William T, Sampson.

FEUDS OUTLAST .WAR
Adm. Winfield Scott Schley, who 

generally commanded the fleet, 
missed the battle because he was 
away conferring with Shafter. He 
never forgave Sampson for get
ting the glory: and their resulting 
feud raged for years. So did the 
fued between Shafter and Nelson 
A. Miles, his commanding officer.

which arose along the way. Also 
the feud between Miles and the 
secretary .of war and the one be
tween the Army and Navy. All 
these lasted a whole lot longer 
than the war did.

Roosevelt took his Rough Rid
ers up Kettle Hill outside San
tiago while the infantry stormed 
San Juan 'H ill. Both objectives 
inert taken. Time out was called 
while the Spanish army coinmand- 
er consulted his home government.

Meanwhile, yellow fever had. 
broken out in the U. S. lines. The 
race was whether American sold
iers would starve without their sup
ply wagons; die of yellow fever; 
Or receive the Spanish surrender. 
Surrendef came first.

Later on Walter Reed, an Army 
doctor, cleaned the yellow fever 
out of Havana and became fam
ous.

Out In the Philippinee, Adm. 
Dewey had sunk the Spanish fleet 
with a famous firing order and 
without losing a man. However, he 
lost an hour when he withdrew in 
the middle of the battle so his 
crews could have breakfast.

PITTSFIELD. Mass. OB-It was - f  
I the little things that annoyed Leo 
IS. Bach. ... - i

^  a left hander, he found it jif- i 
-fee instencci'^u use a (.'aiT* ’

I opener easily; to write a check; i 
to fire a gun; to  go fishing or ' 
even to tell time with his wrist-I watch^ . ______

Finally fed up." he applied some' 
right thinking to the 4efty’s prob
lem and formed the Left-Handed 
People’s Guild. Southpaws through- 

I  out the country responded enthus
iastically. Fellow suffers-mooded 
him with compliments (all right- 
handed).

The guild, with 300 supporters 
now and more hoped for, is de
dicated to gathering Information 
and ideas of value to left-handed 
people. It also is attempting to 
apply organizational pressure on
manufacurers of common, every- ^
day tools, claiming they have tfTX,. . 7  
ignored the left-hander. Bach,, 
hopes many will modify their prod- ~ -
ucts to accomodate lefties.

The idea of the organization 
came to Bach at a dinner party 

I one evening when his wife had 
difficulty seating him convenient
ly at the crowded table without
disrupting the other guests. There . ^  language, as in
wasnt much to be done about’

C«pr4gl* tn » , Bmren ef AdverfMey • /  O* Ametiemt Smnpaper PM8tM«rt Ajsstiettoe, tne.
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It takes a G IA N T
to quench, a 36-billion-gallon thirst

The man who asks, “Fill- ’er up, sir?”, is one of 
thousands of friendly operators and attendants of the 
more than 182,000 service stations across the country. 
Tojrether, they pumped over 36 billion gallons of gas
oline and poured almost a half billion gallons of motor 
oil into passenger cars in 1957.

Processing, distributing and retailing petroleum 
products is a gigantic job requiring the services of, 
men, nr\achines and  media. H ighest on the lis t of 
advertising media are new spapers-a giant that keeps 
the public informed of the quality of these products.

Over 58,000,000 newspapers are bought daily by 
people who th irst for news and buy from newspaper 
advertising. That’s one of the reasons why dealers, 
jobbers and manufacturers of petroleum', like so many 
other sellers of goods, place more money in news
papers than in any other medium.

If you have a  th irst for salen, y o u q u e n c h  it 
quicker and with much more .satisfaction in the action  
medium—the action-packed daily imj©\nnor.

\ 'I
A ll b n a ln c a a  la  l o e a l .—a n d  aq.VlM a l l  n a w a p - f  n a .

BmHitknd l a  U «  taZ«rt»< # /  m»r» « /* e « r «  ■ A o arlittay  t f

r  '

Left Out

crowded dinner tables, but tha in
cident sat Bach to thinking about 
tha othar disadvantages of being 
left-handed which could ba rem
edied.

There were so many ha decid
ed to organize a protest.

Besides concern with physical 
discomforts such as being hit in 
the face with sawdust every time 
ha operatea his power saw, Bach 
also plans to try to Uft tha slnia- 
tar impUcatloaa of tha wosxl "left"

Leo S. Rarh demonstrates one of the small annoyances a left
hander puts up « Ith la a righthanded world. He’s organized the 
Left-Handed People's Guild in order to. among other things, pro
test the common manufacturing practice of Ignoring the problems 
of tha lefthander.

ing information already received 
from sympat^zers and fellow 
southpaws. The information will 
be published in a few weeks, with

left-handed compliment." "left- 
wing party," etc.

He has his work cut out for him

word sinister means "left hand”  
(Other language Inheritances: Tha 
word "gauche." meaning awk
ward or clunuy is lifted from tha 
French "gauche” meaning left. 
Dexterity, on tha other hand, 
comes from tha Latin "dexter” 
meaning right.)

Bach and other members of the 
newly formed guild are busy adit-

here, since tha Latin root of the' mailings to manufacturers as well
as guild members.

Russ Policy Aims 
Again At Peace

Political
Announcements
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By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Soviet 
I foreign policy teemt to have 
omorged from one of the wildest 
period of zigzagging In several 
years and headed on once again I toward a summit conferanca.

After recent puzzling experl- 
I eocea, however, no one here would 
guess how long it will continue I headed in that corectlon.

At the moment there la a mini
mum of talk that the Soviet tden- 
tifle delegation might walk out of 
the nuclear teat t^ka with West
ern Powers at Geneva. There la 
increasing ipeculation that the So
viet governmeot may be willing 
as Premier Khrushchev Indicate 
to President Eisenhower, to hold 
other expert talks on ways of pre
venting surprise attack.

Soviet Ambassador Mikhail A. 
Menshikov returned to the United 
States Saturday after a three-week 
trip to Moscow for a meeting of 
the Communist party’s Central 
Committee. That meeting was 
concerned publicly with domestic 
economic problems. But some of 
the best informed officials here 
said major international questions 
almost certainly cAne up also for 
analysis, with new foreign policy 
dedsiona likely being taken.

If Menshikov’s return has any 
deep significance, it may well be 
that it signals the end U  the for
eign poUcy review and that a 
steadier course for Soviet affairs 
can be expected in the period Im
mediately ahead.

If Menshikov brought any new 
Instructiona or messages to U. S.

officials from Moscow, he did not 
immeiUately make it known.

The wild swing! of Soviet dip
lomacy and propaganda over the 
last few months have created 
enormous tpeculalion and puzzle
ment in Western capitals. They 
generally added up to a hardening 
^  SovlK attitudea toward the 
Western allies and a toughening 
of Russian foreign policy. This 
was a change from the time when, 
for exam^e, Khrushchev ap-

Cared to be bending every effort 
could to get President Etsan- 

bower to the conference table.
Recently a strong body of opfaw 

ion within the Stats Departmanl 
held that the Soviets ware backing 
away from a summit conferanoa 
did not want one, and Indeed wsre 
reluctant to come to grips wtth 
the West on any issue.

This still could be a considara- 
tion in Soviet policy—an aim of 
Soviet diplomacy—but the spe
cialists' explanation for what has 
been happening ia expressed in 
different terms and related to 
more fundamental Soviet pur
poses. These point up a conflict 
of Interests not utvlike that which 
also troubles the Western alliance.

At heart, the question each side 
faces is how to maintain its own 
internal strength for East-West 
settlements without weakening the 
basis of negotiation.

On the Western side the United 
States has the problem of prest'rv- 
ing an alliance; on the other side 
Moscow has the problem of pre
venting a relatively rigid party 
control system from breaking up 
at critical points as it did in 
Hungary.
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Buddhist Monk A t Home 
On U.S. College Campus

By MARTY 8UTPHIN
ANNAPOLIS. Md. (ift-Ever hear 

of a college boy who doesn't smoke 
or drink, won’t even shake hands 
with girls and spends money only 
for books and haircuts.

There's one at St. John’s. He's 
Phra Maha Prasiddh Kittisiddho, 
the first Buddhi.^t monk from Thai
land ever to study in America.

Some leaders in his order ob
jected to the idea of Prasiddh 
studying in the United States. 
They were afraid he wouldn't be 
able to follow the 227 rules of his 
faith on an American coUega cam- 
pui.

Some of those rulea: Never touch 
a woman, eat only one major meal 
a <^y, never handle money and 
avoid all worldly pleasures.

But during a year at St. John's 
College, the 28-year-old monk 
found he could practice his reli
gion freely.

And he believee reports on his 
progreas being sent back to Bang
kok will open the way for other 
Buddhist monks to study in Amer- 
ica.

Prasiddh has resisted all Amer
icans ways. He didn’t even aban
don his yellow toga and open san
dals during last wlnter'i snow 
storms. - --

One rula of Buddha ha was forc
ed to break was the one about 
money. But he handled it infre
quently—to purcha.se books or on 
monthly vKsits to the barber shop 
to have his hair cropped a.s short 
as possible.

Those barber shop visits were 
about his only trips off campus. 
He ususally kept to his room, 
studying, meditating or praying. .

Hia college schedule did not in
terfere with his sunrise and sun
set devotions, and the only spe
cial arrangement necessary was an 
■ l a m .  meal—the monk’s one ma
jor meal had to be eaten ^ fo re  
noon.

Prasiddh’a tuHioB la provided 
by the AslM Fpoodatkio. 'Tha

young monk had learned English 
before coming to America and did 
well with the liberal arts courses 
at St. John's.

But he has decided to give up 
the system of "great bonks” and 
seminars used at St. John’s and 
continue his studies at a college 
with a more conventional curric
ulum.

He plans to transfer to Amer
ican University in Washington and 
concentrate on the study of rtii- 
gions.

When he returns to the temples 
of Thailand he will teach his 
900 fellow monks about other reli
gions and about Western civiliza
tion and philosophy. .

* * '-S’ '

1

Real Spartan
Phra Maha ’Prasiddh Klttlsiddhe 
deesa't permit rellege ways te 
disrupt his Ufe as a Baddhist 
moak.
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DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m otor  A BEARINO RXaVTCa

to* JetiiiMa Phen* AM H3SZ

B ETUTY~SHbPS—
SOMA S BEAUTY «AtX>N 

1*1* O rn r Dui AM Asrrr
BON ETTX BEAUTY HOP 1*1* Jnhniran__________Dt*! AM »-««l

ROOFERS
COPPMAN ROOPmO 

1**S Bunn,.* Phnn* AM ASISt
WEST TE.XAS ROOPINO CO, 

*O^E«*t M __________________ AM *.5101
OFFICE .SUPPLY-

TROMAS T Y P E W R iraa  
a  OPPICE SUPPLY

1*1 M*ln________________ PNm* AM *-*CT
PRIN’n N G -

WEST TEX panmwo
III Main Phon* AM M IU

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALS At

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM «**0I AM AASn

R B ira  <M AND PRA BOMMi
OOOD BRICK »u*In*** kuUdtns • •  S aott 
O r*ti WUI eoniMtr *afn« trmd*.
LAROK BRICE Nam* ga DMUtlfVl M nar  
M . WMaaunoa Bird, wm oMuMar mmm 
trad* ^
J BEDROOM and dani :a m  t  * * •« « ■  
and dao-botti oo Rlrd«*ir"laa*.
SMALL ACREAilB clo** to an Ban AafSto 
Rii>h«*T *1*0. Sllaar Krai* Addlllta. 
LAROE 3 badmnm brick, lart* dSUnc 
mom, llrtn* rood), ftraplac* Cloa* ki on 
Johnson Immadlal* po»»at«laii.

* BEDROOM 3 baUu on CUcI* DliTti, 
NEW brick homo oa Yala 

3 BEDROOM brick oa Morrtona.
3 BEDROOM, comer M on Stadhato. 

NICE HOME In Ednarda Heifkta. I  bad. 
rocrni. 3 btihk. with fuati bout* tad bath, 
Immadlato pooaattlon. ___________

FOR SAU5
Large 2 Bedroom house. Living 
room carpeted, beautifully draped, 
tile bath, pretty yard with stotw 
fence. Immediate possession. $1500 
Down.
AI.SO—Wen located duplex with 
small down payment.

CALL 
AM 4-6097 AMAM 4-6996

3 BEDROOM BRICK, etolral b*aMM> 
cnnditlonlnt. OI iaaa. tlTM laMl y iw h it  Wta conaldar aid* aato. AM MIM.
POR BALC-S k l ^ W* hooM w«a »
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3-BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
N O  D O  W  N  P A Y M E N T  

O N L Y  $ 3 2 0 .0 0  C L O S IN G  COSTS

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. HOMES
IN  IN D IA N O L A  A D D IT IO N  

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. HOMES
Located In  Coohomo  

L O W  D O W N  p a y m e n t '

3 3-BEDROOM G.I. HOMES
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

Locoted In  Stanton

Ei C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1609 East 3rd D ial A M  4-5086

Thara's. No T im a Lika  
Right N o w 'T o  B u /  

“ N E W  H O M E "
O atside W hite P a ia t
$2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHES lIRF; p o l e s  
t  i Bch— Inch—3 la c h  P ip#  

(R ea d y 'M a d e) ‘

S E E  L’S FO R NEW  AND U SE D
A . fltwdMwnl
•  R e la fo rd a g  S teel
•  W elded W ire M eth
•  P ip e  Aad F ittlaga
•  B arrela

L E T  U S BUY YOUR SALVAGE  
^ r a p  Iraa. M etals  

Y ear B n s ia e ts  Is  A ppreciated

Big Spring 
Iron A nd M e ta l  
C om pany, Inc.

ISa? W. S r i  D ia l AM 44V71 
B ig  Sprtag. T ex a s

SPE C IA L  THIS W EEK  
N ew  Super 35 H .P . JohafOB, 
14 ft. Loae Star Coroaado MSat 
w ith  apholstered  se a ts  aad  A cc  
tr a iler . C om plete rig

ONLY 11150.0#

J IM 'S  M A R IN E  
SUPPLY

1805-7 W . 3rd  A M  4-7474

RENTALS
F U R N ISH E D  HOUSES

a a i o i .  111

Hose omL Hanger
2 ® ®

S-0-3SS

B 5

Rag.
4 .3 8

80  feet o f  green v in y l hoea  
g u a ran teed  f 
Bu:

Evgpomtive Cooler 
$109.95Rag.

1 6 5 .7 5

fy ll v ea ra  
oleilu y  now  and sa v e  p len ty l

4000 C F M  doee a  b i f  coo l
ing Job. F its  a n y  w indow . 
P u m p  inclu ded .

NEW a  BOOM nirolihml houn for rant 
In Sana ‘
*-4m

Sprtnci. Na bUls paid. CaU AM

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G .l. 3-Bedroom , 1 ond 2  Boths Bricks 
College Pork &  M o n tic e llo  A ddition

$12,000 To  $14,000  
Only $50.00 Daposit 

$350.00 M ovat You In

F H A  3-B E D R O O M  B R IC K  H O M E S
$ 9 0 0  To  $ 9 5 0  M oves You In
Lloyd F. C urley, In c .-L u m b e r

1609 Ea«t 4th  D ial A M  4-7950
Fiald Salat O ffica

See JA C K  SH A FFER , Representative
2101 Alabam a Phona A M  4-7376

LA K E  J. B. TH O M A S
S3 F e e t  Sp artaa w ith  co m p lete  
bath , a ir  cead ltloB iag . w ater  
pom p, N se p tic  ta sk . R ea d y  te  
m o r e  b .  R ea soaab le .

A lso , sm a ll fara lshed  h ea se  te  
b e  m oved . AM 4-7474 before  « 
p .m . AM  4-MM after  I .

R E N T A LS

BEDROO M S B1

AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS
P len ty  fr ee  parking, laundry serv  
ic e , w ake-up se r v ic e , $8-75 treek

T E X  H OTEL  

501 E a s t  3rd.

REAL E S TA Tt
B O U SE S FOR SALB A2

T O T  S T A LC U P
1109 L loyd

AM 4-793S — AM 4 » 4 4
OWNER LEAVINO- Pivt*y I brdToora 
bnrk. dect air. rontral boai. S l( kuebra. 
t l  noo down. tlOMt. _
EXTRA SPECIAL- Big » bwlrooin.
rd llTlng^lInttw room, walk-ta e lo fU . 
lovalT rard. i n  monUi. IS Wt. Choict 
tacatwn _  ^  . .  ......NEAR NEW JR HIOR- Spaclout 1 S*d 
raom. air wmdntenrd. b it kiiebon. tite 
tmeod. StJSSS. .
BRICK TRIM 1 bMraam. d«i. noar col- 
Irg*. tktra larg# brdrooma. nica cloatU. 
Trdwood imerd. eonwr M . llJ.dSO. 
NEAR NEW JR. NIOR- Uo.rly 1 b«»-
raom' brick. c a j ^ .  due* air. contral 
boat. Ula baib SIAdW. PNAnwm$. u«w ismu*- WAW.MW. t
NEAR COLLEGE. N»w S brdraom and 
dm. brick. S lUa bath». rlocme
bid dUMir room, doubt# carport. SIS.MS. 
accopt •o a llrr  bouM bi trad*
BMAU. CAPE- Doinc teed buotnoa*. O-iSS. 
LOVSLT BRICE HOMES to IM.ttS

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
NEAR NEW JR R ra B -S  Bwlroworncar- 
prud. central beat, air condHIoncd. la r it  
con.MUmi klUban. alcrly toncod back-
L tBCRBAN b r ic k —S Bodroom and dm.
carpoied- draped. 1 full erramie bath*.
bullt-la carm  and ranct. dtobuaabcr. dou- 
b!» carport. C l TVS
OarNKB LEAVING—S Biulroom. don. brick 
irtm. nice redwood im eo. t a r a g ^  SIM  
down
WASHINGTON PLACE-Boacteua S brd-
mom. Mparato dmlnt raom. carpoiint 
airo backjard. pdllo. douBlo sarago. flSW
lull rquttr.
COLLEGE HEIONTB-J Brdraom. drn.
brick, cmiral brat<noltng. earpri thraugb. 

r. f<■Mil. 1 batlu. garage, fm et and patto. 
t lL M .
GOOD INCOME — Dupiri. WrU knd 
Cbeleo Incatlon tlATM.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

B eautifu l 3 bedroom  hom e. W’all- 
to-w all ca rp et, a ir  conditioned  
throughout, p lum bed for a u tom atic  
w a sh er  and dryer, w ired for e le c 
tr ic  Stove. B ackyard  patio  and tile  
fen ce. FH A  loan.

1015 B luebonnet 
CaU

AM 4-6344 or AM 3-2326

R EA L ESTATE
HOUSF.S FOR SALB A t
WILL TRADE born* m Lubbock for owe In 
nig Spring. Cal) A>* ♦-<»**■_______________
PGR BALE—out of city IlmHs. 4 mbnitrs 
dnro to town, nice largo I brdraom bomr. 
Urge bring room, dmlng room, brautttul 
kiicbon. carpri. alco pard. gardon. placr 
ter row or cblckooa. ttorm cellar. AM 
4-CSt. ____

SLAUG HTER
AM 4-atC UOb Qrrgg AM A7VM
CH.ARMING. D E SIR A B L E  3 bed
room , den overlooking  patio, arith 
attra ctiv e  land scap ed  ya rd . P riced  
under $22,600.
L IV E A B L E  HOM E. 3 e x tr a  la rg e  
bedroom s on high location , n ice  
v iew . Only $10,000.

M A R IE  R O W L A N D
AM S-SSfl 1«T W tlM AM S-SSTf

CLoer~ ‘ -----------____ K̂O ON SUNDAY
NEW BRICK. S bodraociu. 1 tlla batbi. 
dm rp eu  m  tortly Urraco. Wool carpet, 
drapoa. an rirctrle kltcbow. Uuiur raom. 
douBlo carport Immediate g e i im t ea. To
tal Cl.TSt. hae large lean 
JUST PINnRCD I bedroom brick. S fun 
betbi. carpeted largo cablnett. wired tJ$  
Central beat, carpart. an S  acre. Total 
tlSMd
4 ROOMS. BATN. carpart. fenced yard. 
completelT rrdecorateiL ISgg down. AM 
month Vacant
A DELUXE 2 bedroom with IITS f m  
floor apace. Carpeted, draper, huge- 
kitchen, attached garage. L erelf eard.
2 reara old 112 MS
NEW 2 BEDROOM brick, carpeted, wired

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom wtUi ptV 
rate entrance. Half bath. liOl Jobneon
AIR CONDITIONED braroomi _mth ĵ>ri-
rate outride entrance. Located MB 
ion. CaU .AM J-2SU.
2 BEDROOMS ADJOINDVO bath, men 
preferred. S#» Ootlad. * _________

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
• W eekly-M onthly R a tes  

$10.50 W eek and Up  
, D a ily  M aid S e n ic e  

Ona D a y  L aundry S e r v le t

L(X:.ATED DOWNTOWT^
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. P m ate  
mlrance. cloee u . SIS Runnela. AM 4.7223.
HOWARD MOUSE HOTEL Wo bar# eoe- 
eral rooma arallablo. Weekly rale SW IS. 
PrtTaie bath, maid eenneo. ’’Better Place 
to Lire". AM 4-S22L 2rd at Ranbele.

ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board. Nico eloan riiw ii. 
411 Ronnola AM 4-42SS._________________
FUR.V1SHED APTS. B3

2 LARGE ROOM rurnlabod apartment, 
nrlrate bath, water paid, children ac- 
^ e d  411 Dallaa AM 4-5T1T__________
2 ROOM AND bath apartment fOO OoUad
2 BEDROOM t’PSTAIRA apartment. New 
It furnlabed. bUla paid. BIOS monib. AM 
4.74S5.
2 ROOM DL'PLCX and bath. Purnlabed 
14M Main.
FURNURED OARAOE apartmewL couple 
only M4 Mam. AM 4-2722
NICE 2 ROOM furnlabed anartment. Air 
condlUoned. AduiU only. Inquire 40S Weel

LAROB FURNISHED epniiment. Water 
furnlabed. See agent at 2M Weal Mb. 
411 Lancaeter. _____
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 rooma and 
bath All bull paM 112 M per week. Dial 
AM 1-2212.
NICE AMALL. furnlabed apartment for 
couple only. LiTtng room, dtneite. kitcbeo- 
rite, bedroom and bath. MS Jobneon. 
AM i- in i
BRAND NEW efflclenry. BTerytbaig fuî  
niabed S22 M weekly Howmnl Houae Hot<eL
THREE ROOM furnlabed npnrtment. Cow- 
pte enly AM ATTig ______
TWO ROOM furnlabed apartmenla. Frl- 
rale bath. Frigidaire. cloee In Blue paid. 
17 en-W M week CaU AM A23S2. gaS Main

22i. earporr SIMM ilown. ne cleetng lee 
^W 1  BEL--------NEW 1  BEDROOM home Air conditioned, 

carpeted, draped, fenced yard SAM down, 
sag month
BT OWNER — S room hou*e beautiful 
lawn. Me of aha<le Ireer Eatra larae 
fenced M . S mllee out SI2M itewn. If you 
want a bargam caU AM 2-2S74

SLAUG HTER

NICE 1 BEDROOM apartment Linena 
and maid aerrlce funUrbed f2S week. 
gy7 M roontk Howard Houae. Srd and 
RunneU. AM AI21I.
TWO VACANT Tirnlahed apartmenla. J 
W Elrod. IMM Mam. AM A71M
ONE. TWO and three room furalebed
aportmenu All prieate. utUKlee paid.

Emg Aparunenta. SM

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED collage, alao. 
nicely lurnlahod efficiency apartment. CaU 
AM 4-«0»7 or AM 4-49M

U N F L U N IS H E D  HOUSES BS

S ROOMA AND bath SU month. Located 
3M N<lrtbweat Mb. For Information caU 
AM 4-g3V3.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houae: 
alao 2 room unfurnished houae with gaa 
or elocirte aloro hookup. AM 4-C44g.
A r o o m  a n d  bath imfuralabed houae 
170g Mnion: S room and bath unfunUabod 
bouao. All Eaal Igth. CaU AM 4 20S2.
1 ROOM AND bath unfurnlahad bouao at 
300 Andrewa Highway. AM 4-tgM.
LAROB 2 BEDROOM country homo, cloae 
m. prefer Baae peraOQneL Apply ISU
Scurry. AM 4-5384.
TOR RENT—3 bedroom and den homo, m
kMtba, carpeted and draped, air cnndil 

rallablitimed. 8140 month AralUblo now.' CaU 
AM 4-4743 after S week-daya, all day Sal- 
urday and Sunday.
SMALL I ROOM houae te amall family. 
No dega. 200 month. 1408 Eaat IJth.

UNFURNISHED houae, llg  
llth  Place. Dial AM 4-4134.
CLEAN. NEWLT decorated 1 reonu and 

nwotb. water paid. 210g Main.

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houae. 401 Oal.
month, no billa paid. AM

MISC. FOR R E N T

FIRESTONE STORES
m  E . 3rd AJil 4-5584

A T T E N T IO N
H O M E  O W N E R S
B orrow  Y oor M oooy FroRs 

R eed er A g e ic y

C o R v eitio R a l L obro—56i%  
20 Y ears.

F .H .A.—25 Y ears ' 
W E G UAR.4NTEE  

SATISFACTION  
AND GOOD SERVICE

n m u m im m i

304 Scarry AM 48266

BUSINESS OP- D  E M P LO Y M E N T
ZORA'S CAFE with boor parmlt. Doing 
good buatneaa Blckneaa — will eaorlflee. 
Dial AM 4-837A

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. fUl land, good 
block top aeU. barnyard fertlUaer, aand 
and grarel dellrered. CaU EX S-41ST.
TOP SOIL and fUl sand-IS  00 load. Call 
L. U  Murphroo. AM 4-2dOO after 0:00 
pm. ,
DON'T THROW your old mirror away;

“  irtn-bora It reaUverod AM 3-3244. 207 Noi 
weat lilh. Vera Waddtll.
H. C. McPh e r so n  Pumping Serylce. 
gentle tanka, waab racka. 1403 
AM 4-0312. nighta. AM 4Ag«7.

Scurry.

V IG A R 'S  T V
And R ad io  S e r v le t

AM 4-5880 
D a y  or N ight 

1612 Avion
B7

LAKE CABINS 
FOR RENT 

B y  D a y  or W eek—On E a st  
Side of L ake Colorado C i t y -  

C ooper’s C ove.
C all or W rite for 
R eservation s

RAndoIph 8-3584 
B ox 575, C olorado Citj^

WA.NTED TO R E N T B8
WANTED TO rent -2 itr 3 bedroom country 
h o w  In Coobocna School dlatrlct. LTrlo

CALL UtLLER ’8 for proftMtooAlly cloanod 
ruft and upboUttry* Freo Dial
AM 4-4600.
CALL -BOUAS Doctor for buUdtnf* 

trtnf, romodoUnf. freo MtimatM. No 
too lortt-ioo ftOiAll. AM O-tlM.

pair
3^
E X P E R IE N C E D -G U A R A N T E E D  

C A R P E T  LAYING  
W. W. LANSING  

AM 4-8976 A fter 6 P .M .
EXPERT CAMERA repair aerytea. AH 
makea. alL modela. 1408 Utk Placo. phone 
AM A27S0 attar S p.m.
TOP SOIL and caltcbo. RatotlDer, truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-27SI.

COMPirrENT SEL PR in-U N T elderly 
I? bedroom with kUeben prl*Uegei m homo of ehlerly woman or 

couple Call J. w . McDonald. AM 4021A
B U SIN E SS BU ILD IN G S B9

b u s in e s s  b u il d in g s
FOR RENT

34x90 FOOT BLTLDING ON B E N  
TON A -N I^ E C O N D .

o d r50x64 F  
O.ND

B U IL D IN G  ON SEC-

INQUraE AT

^ O H N  D A V IS  
FEED STORE

701 E a st 2nd
4WAREHOUSES, I7.4M tquarn feot floor 
apneo. en or oft rnUwae. Call AM

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
LO DG ES C l

/  B Wmtaaaa. .
U d d  Sniiih. Rm

COHCLAVE Big 
#>£»«« .c^mmandery No. i l  
K r .  Monday July 1 4  T:SI

■ »  » " D fO  Lodge No U 4t  
S tat^  Meeting lat and Jrd 
Mendaya. ggg pm .

J. r  Douraaa. Jr W M. 
O. O. Hugbea, See.

FOR AIR condittoainc and rrfiiarratlon 
repair. evaporoUva or moohamcoL eoU 
AM 4-4MS.

EX TER M INATO RS E5
CALL MILLER The KUler — Ouaranieed 
Peat Control Serylce. Free EeOmate. Com
mercial aad raahlentlal. AM 4AS0S.
ROACHE87 CALL Soutbwoelera A-oa» Tee- 
mlto Control. Cemplele poet cnnirol eore- 
Ico. Work fully guarantaod. Mack Moore, 
owner. AM 4dlt0.

FUR-NITITIE IT H O L ST E R  E7
QUAUTT UPHOLSTERINO—Reaeenaklo 
Dflcee. Frew pickup and dehTrry. O. A. 
Pricr'e Upiiolatery. 3gg Eaat Tib.
PA IN T IN G -PA PE R IN G E l l
FAIKTINO AND TeKtontM vort. R. D. 

4-sin(CrocOou) Halo. AM
FOR PAlNTDfO and popor banolat* coD
“  ............. ......... ...............D. M. miUr. 3tf Dlido. AM

EM PLO YM EN T
H E L P W ANTED. M ala F t
CAB DRIVERS wanlei]—muat haeo cuy 
permit. Apply Greyhound Bua Depol.

A S S IS T A N T  
PARTS M A N A G E R

STATED CONVOCATION 
Big Sprtag Chanter No. 
I7g R A M eyery Jrd ‘niura- 
day, g o t  p m  Srbeol of 
InatrucUon eyery’ Frldar.

J B. Laacatao. R P. 
Errin Daniel, gee.

A  •  I  I  M .U
^6 Plaina L

- A A  - and A M 
Tburatlay

J D

STATED MEETING Slaked 
~~ Lodge No 5M AF.

, eyery knd and 4tk 
nigbto. I.gg pm.

Thompaon. W M. 
Errin Daniel. Sec.

air - condmooed.

NICE 2 ROOM luralabed apartmmt for ; 
couple only CaU AM 4-tl2S

AM A 2ta 12g| Gregg AM A7WI

SLAUG HTER
AM 4-7995 AM 4 2662
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, f  balha. Ro- 
etneted addltloa.
LOVKLT large 2 bedroom and den. ear- 

lied llTlng ream aad baU.
?**BimROOM-gSS3S. I178S Down 
VERT PRETTY 2 bedroom brlrk. central
boat, air eandltkmlag. tl.SOO down. baL 
aace monthly
LA2U1E 2 ROOM prewnr. II.8M down.

REAL BARGAIN
S badronm home. Llrlns room, dining

5oiroom, men kltcbon. air conditioned, wool 
waiwot. plumbed for nulomatle wnaher 
and dryer. tUe fence, beautiful yard. Can 
bo bought on FHA tenni.
2 Bodirram brtek borne. 2 ceramle Ulo 
bdibe. carpeted, electric kitchen, sir eon- 
diUeaad. large ntUlty room, plumbed for
nwtcmatic waaber and dri^ , dmble car

go Pisort. Laeatod In Collog* Park EaUtoa.

BOB FLOWERS
D IA L  AM 4-599#

N ovo Dean Rhoads
"nw Homo of Bolter Llattnga"

D ia l AM  3-2450 800 L an caster
•RICK—2 laaclouB bedrooma. 2 ceramle 

kitenen. breakfaat bar. UtUlty
wbrage. S17.008.

DAT SPECIAL—nice carpeted 2 bed-
home on 1 acre. Water weU and 

•My wator. $7300 total. 83300 cash. 
wMHINCfrON-eilra nice 2 bedroom and 
dm boms. Ijaige kitchen. Iio.mo. lerma. 
SPBCIAL—attrrcllve 2 bedroom, apscloua
Uyfeif room, carpet, pretty kitchen, amplo

.................  ........................... . ithCkbmeta. lorto bath. 89M0. 8K monlL. 
PRETTY Brick. 2 bedrooma. ,2 ceramle 
botfes. kUchenulen. built-in oren. range, 
t te r a n  room. 81E3W. lake trade.
CLOBB IN eommertlal property 123x130. 
IteTentM ISSS month. tlO.ono Terms. 
CHOICE toealkm. extra nice 2 hedrOoma. 
Dining room. carpeL drapes, garage. 
II2.SS8. H S 8S eaah.
SPECIAL—2 roam home. 11808 down,
SSI88
LOVE9VELT ROME or tooome property noar 

■Usd Rlfh. 8 room heme. 4 room bouse. 
I rmm beuco, tU.388. 3erms.
CLtMB Df, hrick. perfect

SIM

IF  Y O U  W ANT TO 
B U Y -S E L L -o r 'T R A D E  

R E A L  E ST A T E  
CaB

HEAR ALL 8ch<M>Ue lorr* S rooms. 91M  
down, only I916Q
HAVE food tnvntmfnt property 
THIS ROME wai Pullt for maitmum com* 
fort and uracioii# UYtnc- Check tbeM fea
ture#. Ntce kitchen, bremkfait bar. built* 
tn r'.ectnc rante and o?en. bircb cabinet# 
Centro] beat ord otr coiMlltloned. 1 bo<l- 
moma and 3 bathf.

3 ROOM FURNISHED opartmontt BUU i 
paid Two milei weit on U S. M. 34M } 
Wett HifbwAT M. E 1. Tata

RIO APRINO Asoetnblr 
No 6* Order of the 
Rainbow for Otrta Bu#1- 
neM. Tueoday* July $, 
7 36 p m

Kotnieen Thotnoa*
W A

Carolyn Woohlncton. 
Re«. «

BUSINKSS PROPKRTY 
A SPECIALTY

All LtAilnt# Confidential Rest Nome; 
Laundry Mote). Apartmentt. Ruslneu Lo
ral Iona for moat any kind of butlne.vi. tf 
1 don't have It^I win ftnd It.

A. F. HILL
Real Eatato

Off Arrow MoUMOSt E. 3rd 
AM 4-822T P O Box 2 a

DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and 2 room 
apartment- and bedroomi RUla paid AM 
4-«i: a 2301 Scurry. Mra. J. F. Boland, 
Mgr ______

KNIGHTS OF P T T R I A S. 
Frontier Lodge No. 42 Meet- 
tng e«try Tuesday, t  00 p m.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Airbase. 2 bllU paid AM AM42 or AM 
4-4011.

E L. Terry
Chancleliw Commomler

SUBURBAN 2 ROOM hiiT:<hed apartment 
143 month. btUi paid AM 4-3441

SPEC IA L NOTICES C2

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. tSO 
month plus bUla Mtttle WaUera. 1001 
Main. AM a-8M4

I WILL NOT bo reaponalblt for ary 
checka or charges made by any other 
than my«elf Rama D. Long- Long Drug. 
Sterling C i t y ____________ _

BY OWNER wtU located OI house. 2 
bedrooma. utility, atr conditioned. Mod- 
scaped AM 4-4232
ROME IN Washtaurtoo and Oollad school 

. by owoer Maying toym.allendance arena, 
AM 3-3434

H . H . SQUYRES
AM 4-2423 100.5 B luebonnet
H AVE SE V E R A L  lo ts in M t. V iew  
addition from  $500 to  $750..JEith 
term s.
ALSO, so m e h ou ses w ith e a sy  
term s.
2 BEDROOM  N E A R  High School. 
$7000, so m e term s.
REAL ESTATE Bargain—3'k acre Irrigat
ed farm, abundant water. Nrw houae. 4
rooma and bath. All for 2430* Cash. 
C. a. Long, Foraan. 731.
WILL EXCHANGE 2 room house with 
porch also lot on J. B. Thomas tor boat 
and motor of equal yalue. Lloyd Branon. 
AM 44018
l 5 tB  f o r  .9ALE A.7
LOT FOR sale, located at 1701 Tulane. 
Call AM 3-20A3
SUBURBAN LOTH for role $800 each 
Terms If dealred Close to acbools. Worth 
Peeler. AM 4-8412. AM 3-2312.
BUILDING SITE on Washington Boula- 
yard. Phono AM 2-3424
WELL LOCATED level lota, near new 
Junior High 8choel--for sale. Some torma. 
AM 4-4232.
'k ACRE FOR aale. with water well. In 
Coahoma clly limlla 81 .OM See or call 
Eddie Anderson. LYrlc 4-2282. Coahoma

RENTALS
BEDROOM S B l
LOOK. PRIVATE entrance, bath, air con- 
dlUonod. fnralthed - keep linena. 87 00 
week. Men preferred. 808 Scurry. AM 
4-4342.
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom with prl- 
yale outoMo onlrence. Apply 13M Lao- 
naetor.

C. A. D c n n ii  L . C. F f  r r y '
OR M I7 1  /  O R $-29701

C itfton, T buu  I

SI BCIAL WEEKLY rales Doimlown Mo- 
tel on W. lb bloek north of Highway SO
BEDROOM im R  priTalo bath and en- 
trance. iOO Nolan.
BEDROOM8 AND ngM_ bouaokeep^

k. 200
OWIIBH MOTINO, aquRy BOW brick 
# w b HB WUr  1 ki a giro. #Hb ■ 00- 
n r o li  BTOkR AM h t m .

raoroe. Rico, downtown. 87.M week 
Scurry, AM 4-7IM
A n  CO.NOmOREO brotanoant. UN ■cu^ 
ry. AM 4 to n .

2-ROOM AND 5-room furnlabed apart- 
menta Apply Elm Courts. 1224 Weit 3rd 
AM 4.342;
NICELY FUBNl.AHED 2 bedroom South 
duplex. $73. no bills p ^ .  Located 140b 
Scurry. AM 1-2033

STORM CELLARS
Cu-stom B uilt 

Call or Sm

f u r n ish e d  OARAOE apartment to re- 
liable couple Apply lOoS Stnith Gregg

j PIONEER'BUILDERS
I 1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Apply 
Arrow MiMrl 1001 Eaat Srd
NICE 1 ROOM furnlabed apartments. Ad
ults. 88 M per week. Atr conditioned Apply 
813 Eaal Srd
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, all prl- 
TBcy Accept 1 children. 303 South Nolan, 
AM 3-2308

ALMOST TOO New to b# True- It la Uie 
new ly.18 CHEVROLET A sound taTOst
ment for you with more for your money 
than erer before We hare all atylaa and 
colors to choose from. Remember-You Cancolors _______  ____
Trade With TIDWELL CheyroleL 1301 
Eaat 4th

M ust b e  perm anpnt — W illing to  
le a m  operation . N ea t — R eliab le . 
Ideal w orking conditions, paid  
vacation .

A pply in P erson  
E . B . Com pton. P a rts  M gr.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E . Third

H E L P WA.VTED. F em a le F t

LMMEDUTE OPENING
F o r  L ab T ech n ician .

A ttractive  S a lary . 

C ontact A dm inistrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411 ■

H E L P W A .\T E D , M ltc . F3

W A N T E D
PER SO NN EL

FOR PROPOSED RADIO 
STATION KBYG— 

BIG SPRING
S a lesm en , A nnouncers. 
E n gin eers . L ocal N ew s  
R eporters, C ontinuity  

W riters

LOST A  FO U ND C4

FOR RENT
Extra nlct apartment with kitchenette. 
Large room, carpeted waU to wall, it.celv 
furnished, pflrate entrance and bath Single 
person $30 00 month, bills paid.- Ayailable 
July 13.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 G regg

Off AM 4-8S32 Res AM 4-3473
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment for m t.  
Apply Woffon WhFp] llf#taurant.
NICE 2 ROOM fumtfthed apartmrat. up- 
•talra. $35 month. blUt paid. 404 Ryoo. 
AM 3-2146
U N FU R N ISH E D  APTS. B4
4 ROOM UNFURNIKRED duplex. 1 bed- 

41room only. Sec at 400 Eaat 4lh Street.
NICE UNFURNISHED apartment. 4 large 
rooina. one bedroom only. Sec at 1210 
Main. AM 4-22*3.______
3 LARok R0O3I8 unfurnlahed duplex, 
private entrance. Will accept baby. Apply 
iWO Itlh Place

FU R N LSnE D  ROUSES R5
LITTLE HOUSE, new refrigerator, fur. 
nished modern, carpetrd floor. Oaa-waler 
pah! cog Scurry. AM 4-1342.
2 ROOM PURNISHEP^ hoiue. bills paid, 
couple nnly. No pets IMS Johnson.
1 ROOM FURNISHED houae with garage, 
couple only. Located 311 Edwards Boule
vard. Call AM 44133.
NEWLY FURNISHED, newly redecorated 
large home Bills paid. 8138 month. AM 
4-7083 for appolnlment.
3 ROOM, rURNISHEp bouse BllU paid. 
Appl  ̂ 262 Lockhart AM A7087.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED houM. down
town AM 4-4321 or AM A2SS3
SMALL 2 ROOM furalahed heuao Will 
accept I air all child. BllU pM . Fbont 
AW A1884
SMALL FURNISHED horoo. air nndl- 
tloned. bUU paid. 1823 Bast 3rd AM 
4-28M. .
2 ROOM FURNI8REO houaa wllb bath. 
Apply SM Saa AMool* Strool

LOST-FEMALE Horde* Collie. Black 
and vrhlto. Reward. 218 Princeton. AM 
4-7084

BUSINESS OP.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR 
EXCELLENT WHOLESALE 

SUPPLY BUSINESS
One of A m erica ’s  forem ost and 
b est known m anu factu rers h as a 
va lu a b le  di.stributorship a v a ilab le  
for th is area. Q uality and perform 
ance  of product unconditionallY  
guaranteed. C om plete f a c t o r y  
tra in in g  so  that you can  operate  
your own bu siness. R eta il a c 
counts will b e  ass ig n ed  to  a cap 
able  m an who has had se llin g  ex 
p erien ce  and who has the drive  
and am bition to earn  up to  $25,000 
a y ea r  or m ore, w ith a sta b le , se 
cure  future. P roduct is  not sea- 
.sonable and rep eats. N ew  M er
chand ising  m ethods produce resu lts  
fast. The product is  backed  by a 
program  of d irect m ail. TV, radio  
and new spap er advertis in g . In vest
m ent for m erchandi.se is  only  $5,- 
000 to $10,000. When an.swering  
plea.se g ive  background, a g e , fin
an cia l sta tu s, e tc ., and phone num 
b e r , A factory  rep resen ta tive  w ill 
in terv iew  you in the next few  days.

FOR
A P P O IN T M E N T

C A LL
AM 4-432A

MEN-WOMEN $20 Dally. Sell Luminous 
nami-platea. Write Rcoyes Company, At- 
tltboro. Maaaachusetta.
SA L E SM E N . AGENTS F4

SALESMEN
W A N T E D

TO EARN 
3150 Per Week

P . 0 .  B ox 77 
L a fa y ette , Loui.siana

TOR SALB or loaro. arrylco atalloii doint 
gooil buatnraa. Call AM 4-0288

W e need  tw o good, hard c losin g , 
hard w orking sa le sm en  in the B ig  
Spring area . We ar# n ot'in terested  
in anyon e w ho w ill be  happy w ith  
le s s  than $150 00 per w eek .

This is  no "soft-touch". W e need  
rea l hard-w orking sa le sm en .

A lm ost no com petition . C alling on 
b u sin ess e sta b lish m en ts on ly . You 
w ill need  your own ca r, w illing  
to w ork on a w eek ly  com m i.ssion  
b a s is  and ability  to  put in 10 hours 
a d a y .

H E L P W ANTED. F em a l* F2

WHITE HOUSEKEEPER wantod for ild- 
rrly couple. Llvt In. 808 OoU^ AM 
4-22U.
EXPERIENCED TOUNTAIH halp wanted. 
Must ba tgpriiracad. Apply Wnlkor 
maey, localad Main and 2nd.

Fhnr-

HAVE IMMEDIATE 
OPENING

F or Su rgica l N urs*  
A ttractive  S a lary  

C ontact A dm in istrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411
LADY TO llTO In and toko ear* t l  2 
small children, for room and booid and 
small salary. Aga 20-43. Wrlta Box B-804, 
care of Herald.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS and bar girl. 
Apply In parson to Moralas Rastauraat.
POSITION W ANTED. M. F 5

L O A N S
"M ade Ob  D eer  B lflee— 

ShotgBRS A  R evelvere.

P. Y . T A T E
PawB Shop 

1000 W. Third

JIM'S
fA W N  SHOP
Llc#n<«d-Bondfcl-lnsur#d

LARGE STOCK—f l t h lB g  ta p -  
pUee. Gaae, Cameras, Jewelry. 
fteloadtHg Snppliee. Raxer Parts. 
GoBsmith. Watch Repair.

A M  4-41I I  106 Main

MAN WOULD Ilka firm tob. Stngla. 20 , 
joart eiperlance. Call AM 4-7MI bofore '
noon or after $ 00 pm.

IN S T R U C T IO N
Mtr.H SCHOOL or Urodo School (oatab- 
llahed 1807) at bama In spara lima. Taxt 
furalahed. Low monthly paymanla. Dt- 
plomaa awarded. Tor fra# booklet wrllo: 
American SebooL Box 2143. Lubbock, 
Texaa.
PR O FIT A B L E  NEW  F IE L D  — 
L ea m  Auto A ir C onditioning and  
R efrigeration  at hom e in sp a re ' 
tim e. (Qualify qu ick ly for b ig  p a y 
ing  job. W rite for inform ation to 

Auto A ir Conditioning D ept.
P .O . B ox 5061 

Lubbock, T exas

BO Y-G IRL HIGH SC H 6o L  
STU DENT S

E nroll N ow  F or S p ecia l 
Su m m er Course 

C all or W rite 
B ette  B School o f B eauty  

115-117 E a st W ell, M id laod . T ex. 
M utual 2-4833

F I N A N C I A L H

PE R SO N A L  LOANS R2

V A C A T IO N
l o a n :S

$10.00 & Up
FIRST FINANCE C O .

105 E . 2nd

W Q M A N '5  C O L U M N J
OAK RIOOE Retreol-eaaio Ucanaod bocM 
tor Um agad. naar Brrekanrhig* baa a 
vacancy for on rldarly lady. STS par 
month and op. CaU Rickman b-sns.
CONVALESCENT ROME—Rowdy MW—A 
tgaa. Expanencad nuratna gniwt 1811 Mnk 
AM 44803. Ruby Vaughn.
ANTIQUES A  ART G O O D S' J l
LOVELY BRASS bid. oprlnga: Inno alto 

rottquro. Wlnham.Bnaion rocker, etbar 
31t Runnala. AM 4-720
BEAUTY .SHOPS J!
Ll'ZTER g FINE Coomallra. AM 4-7218 
104 Eaal 17Ul. Odwaa Marrta.
CHILD CARE JS
CHILD CARE In my bemo. Mra. acott. I 
AM 2-22U
WILL DO baby 
AM 4-8833.

In your baana. 

A ROME for your baby. Propar caiw
AM 4.;3g*. tcM Scurry.
MRS. RUBBEIX’B Nuraary epan Monday 

■ ‘ .................................  7888.through galurday. TWa Notoa. AM 4-7
BABY grnTNG—Hava awn treatoena-1 
tian. Jaaaia Oraiiam. AM 4-4247.
CHILD CARE. Haur-day-waak. In my i homo. AM4-77M. .  I
HEALTH SERVICE J4;
gTAUFFER ROME plan. Phono Jorl Dan- 1  
leU. AM 4-81M or AM 4-SM3. I
LAUNDRY SERVICE Ji
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-77W4.
IRONmO WANTEO-20M Scurry. Dial AM 
3-2in.
mONINO WANTEG-lIll Eao( 3tb. AM

IRONING WANTED, raaaanabla ralro. 
Frew pickup. Dial AM 4-78M.
IRONINO WANTED dial AM 4-Sga.
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-2898.
SEW ING J l
MRS. -DOC WOODS ttwlng. 13W Owana. 
Dial A>l 2-2e3e. _________________
DO 8EWINO and altarallona. 711 Riro- 
nrla. AM 44113. Mrs. Churobwan.

FARMER'S C O L U M N
BUT AMERICA’S I ^ b a r  Om  Car- R'a
tha now 1838 CHEVROLET. Ba la alylt
for tha yaar a4 1838. AU atylaa and eelora

.Vo -  “to cbooae from. Rrmombar-You Can Ti%dt 
With TIDWELL CbavToIal. 1581 Eaat 4Ui
FARM  EQ L IPM E N T El
1*48 TORD TRACTOR, plantar and cnltP 
valor: amaU 2 whael trailer. 4 Buller 
1.080 buahel grain blna. EXport 8-4284.
G RAIN. RA Y. F E E D K2
BLUB PANIC Oraaa aaad. OarmlnaHon M. 
30 cent, pound. EX 8-41IL Erarot L. 
Clanton. Oall Route

M E R C H A N D IS e
B U IIJ)IN G  M ATERIALS LI

F or com p lete  d eta ils  w rite  te lling  
US about yourself:

VICE PRESIDENT
P.O.'Box 219.1 
Abilene, Texas

OROCERT tTORSe oall fix- Our fn#n know of fhia m1 Rn<f it isturrs. win loon# or buiMfeit. l i i i  Know oi m is  mu ana n  is
EoM 18UL AM 4-1128 A.' tr t b-ok oot iDsurROC# OT secuTiUes.

PAY CASH  
A N D  SAVE

15 Lb. A sphalt F e l t  
(432. ft .)  .......................
T-Lock C om position  
Shingles 
90 Lb. Roll 
Roofing  
lx #  Sheath ing
(d ry  p ine) .............
C orrugated Iron
(S tron gb am ) .............
2x4 P recision
Cut Studs ...................
24x14 2-Light Win
dow U n its ...... ............

4x8 A D . P ly- 
#rood. (p er  sh eet)

$2 .28
$ 5 .5 0
$3 .29
$4 .95
$ 9 .9 5
$ 6 .5 5
$9 .29
$ 6 .7 0

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lumber

\
LUBBOCK  

2701 Ave. A  
PO 2-020I

SN Y D E R  
L aroeea H wy. 

HI $ a $ u

TELEVISION DIRECTORV
W H E R E  TO  BU Y Y O UR N E W  T V  SET

GENE NABORS^ 
TV-Radio^ ^rvice

ICA VUrap erw lier . 
Pertablo radio plwya oa 
AC, DC or baltory . 
"Wavofiador" anloano.
Rick "Ooldoa Throat" 
tono. Two 2-leno (iniakab 
Modal 11X7.

'Q uality R apairt A t S#nsibl« 
Prica#"

207 Goliad A M  4-7465

T O  M Y  M A N Y  
M A N Y  FR IEN D S

It Win B e Im p ossib le  Kor Me 
T e M ake A H ouse Te lld e se  

C anvass.
P le a se  A ccept This As An 
lavU ation  F or Your Vote 

And la flu e iiee .
AU V oting B oxes <Ib B ig  Spring  

A re In My P r e c in c t

A. M . Sullivan
C A N D ID A T E  FOR 

R E-ELEC TIO N  
JUSTICE PEACE  

PCT. 1 —  PLACE 2
SUNDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CH ANNEL 2 — M IDLAND
18 2»-ThM M tbo Ufo 
ll:0e—rtrat Baptlat Ch. 
u  se-oral RoKna 
18 28-TV Thootro 

l:te-MoTlo
1:38-K'gd'm  t l  the Soa 
2 88-W aich Mr. W a rd 
3.20—Youth WaoU 

To Knew
4'Sb—Prentirr of EaMb 
4:2^Blaliop Bhora 
8.08—Maot Um Proas 
8 28-A>UDrylaad 
8:28—No WarniB(
T:88—eUTo AUoa 
8 08—Dinah Short 
8 08-Doctatoa 
8:88 Boom b  Sa'dlM 

18.88—Nawt A Sp«rtS 
U:18-WoMbro

IS 18—Late Show 
II 08-8lfa 0(2 
SIOVDAT 
8:88—Dryodonal 
7.08—Today 
8 08—Dougb-Ro MI 
8 88—Tiwaauro Huai 

18 88—Prtro b  lUebt 
U .28—Truth or Ca'g’rN  
ll:88-Tta Tb« Dough 
ll:2 8 -n  Could ba Tow 
12:88—Nowa. Wtalbtr 
12:13—Chan. 2 Fraturo 
12:J8-Jaiwt Dtao 
I:08-Lurky Partnora 
128—Ragglt Baggla 
2 88—Today la Ours 
2:28—Prom Tbooo 

Roots

2 88—Guoon tor 8 Osy
2.437-Madoni Romancro 
4 08—Comedy TImo 
4 38-HI-DlddU-Olddlo 
8:18—Ramar 
8:4>-Ntwt
8 88—PlnaoFjal RtfortInaocla 
8 08—Bportr* 
4.13—Nqws
8 13-Woatbsr 
8.28—Waioa Trail 
T.J8-Wolia Pare*
1:88—TwontyOnS 
8:28—Targrl 
8:18—BuaptcMl 

If.l8-Ntwa
18:18—eporu A WiStb* 
IS:28-PlaybouM  
U :08-a iga  Oft

W  I N S L E T T ' S
T E L E V IS IO N  -  R A D IO  SERVICE

•  A ll Makaa TV 's  
411 N O LA N

Auto Radio Sorvico 
A M  3-2892

KEDY-TV CH ANNEL 4 — BIG 8PRLNG
ll:48-Slgp Ob 
II 48—BaarbaU 
2 28-Nowa 
2'28—Chrtaiepbora 
2 tO-ThU U tha LUb 
2 28—Buga Bunny 
4 §8—Laat Word 
4 38—Pare the NatloA 
8.88—Tbo Brarcb 
8 28—Nrwa 
i:38-28Ui Century 
8:88—LoaaSo 
8.28—Bachelor Patbar 
T:88—Ed SulUTai 
I 88—Thratra 
8 J8-AUrod Rttchrock 
8 ro-884.888 ChaUongo 
8 28-Ontclal DrtMUra

18:88—What's my Lino 
18 28-Ftna« KdtlMn 
WONDAT 
t  88-etgn On 
8 S8-Ntws 
8:88—Por Lots or 

Mnory
8 28-PUy Tour Ruhcb 

18 88-Godfray Tima 
18 28-Datto 
lI:88-LoTt of Lift 
11:28—t'rh for rm 'rav  
II :48—Llbrracw 
12:13-Mows 
U 28-WorM Turao 
1 88 Boat Iho Clecb 

1:28—Houaoj1:28—Houao party 
2.08-Blg PayoO 
2:18-Vsrdlct tk Toora

2:88—BrtgMwr Day 
2:I3-eocrol Storm 
2'28-EdfO of NlgbS 
4 48—Roma PMr 
4:28—Loenoy Tunoa 
I 28-Wlld BUI H kok 
I 38-Nrwo 
4 08-Bruca Prailor 
4:13—Doug Edwards 
4 28-Robto Rood 
T'88—Buraa A Allas 
8:28—Pal Boona Show 
t  88—Top Tan Lory I 
I 2 8 -Prontler Juitira 
t  08- Bra n  Now 
18 88—Nrwa. Wrathtt 
18:28—Bhowcaaa 
11:28—Sign OS

FAST, D E P E N D A B LE  T V  REPAIRS
We Stand R ead y  T e P n t N ew  L ife In 

YOUR TV SE T !

’" “*(l|Sd?as-au
C IT Y  R A D IO  &  T E L E V IS IO N  SERVICE
a a # 4  G regg  a M 4-8177

KCBD-TV CH AN NEL 11 — LUBBOCK
13 28—Sign On 

12:28—Tha Pastor 
12:43—Man to Maa 

l:S8- M 0Tlr 
2 08-M r WtsartI 
2:28—Youth Wants 

Te Know
4:88—Prontirra of Palth 
4:28—Com mrnt 
3:68—Moat tha Praso 
1:28—Lena Rangar 
t  88-N ooh's Ark 
8:28—No Warntng 
7:88—Btrya Alim 
8:00—Dinah t to r t  
8:80—DarUloa 
8:28—Highway Patrol 

18:88—Brokan Arrow

18 28—Nawa 
18 48-Wsalhar 
18:48—Bpo rtf 
18:38-ThOMar 
MONDAY 
7 88- Today 
8:S8-Dougb-Ra-M1 
8:28—Traaaurs Hunt 

18 88-P r lca  Is Right 
18 28—Truth C'h's'ncrs 
l l  OO-TTa Too Dough 
11 2 8 -n  Could ba You 
12:08—Orno Autry 
1:88—Lucky Parthrri 
1:20—Haggis Baggla 
2:08—Today la Oura 
2:28—Prom Thoto 

RooU

2 88—Guam for a Day 
2 43-Mattnoo 
l:28-Hoapltam y T lsit 
4 W -Naws 
4:18—Waathar 
4 13—Hara'a Hawaii 
I 28—Haxfta Baggla 
7 :S8—Rrstlroa Oua 
7.28-WalU Pargo 
I 08—Twmty Ona 
1 28—ehrnrr of cochiao 
8.08—Suspicion 

10:00—Playhouse 
18:10—News 
18 4 8 -Waathar 
i4.43—Bporto 
U:S8-H aTtt

KOSA-TV CH AN NEL 7 — ODESSA
10:28—BuUdlns Amarlca 
ll:08-F lrat Baptlat

'13:08-RaarbaU 
1:08—Musical Oams 
2:08—Cartoons 
3 :38—Faahlona 
1 :1 8 -Worship 
4:08—Laat Word 
4:18-F are ttit Hatton 
1:00—1714 Baarch 
I 33—Newt 
8:30—Air Power
8:08—mwrta 
8:18->towa
0:28—Waathar 
I ' 18—Bachelor Father 
7:08—Ed SuUlrwa 
8:08-28 Man

1:28—AMrad Httebcock 
8 :68—Union Parlfla 
0 28—Zone Gray 

10 88-N aw t 
10:I8-ep or8a 
10 1 3 -Waathar 
10 20—Command Parfor. 
MONDAY
0:08—For Lora or 

Money
8:28—Popays Praaanto 

18:08—Arthur OodfrsY 
10:18-Dntto 
lI:00—Loya of Life 
11:28—Thratro Brvra 

l:S8 -B aal the Cloek 
I:18-Routa Party 
1:08-Blg Payoff 
2:28—Vrrdlct la Toure

J 08-Matlnsa 
4:10—Funa-a-Pnppln 
I 43—Doug Edwards
4 00—Apons 

-j/rwa0 18-1 _
4 2 3 -Waathar
• 38—Robin Rood 
7:08—Buraa And Allra 
7.28—Talent Scouts
• 08—Sheriff of Coebtso 
8 20—Erontlar JutUra
• oo^Danny TTiomaa 
0 18-M r D. A.

14.00—News
to 18—Sport a 
10 1 3 -Waathar 
18:18—C'mand PTmanas 

■bow

KPAR-TV CH ANNEL 13 — SW EETW ATER
lt;4 8 -8 lg n  Oh 
l i  :43—Baseball 
1:18—News
3:10—Fun With Miulc 
1 :0 0 -This la tha LUa 
l:18-B uga Bunny 
4:00—Laat Word 
4:18—Fare tha Nation 
8:08-Tba Sakreh 
8:13—News 
I 1 8 - 10th Century 
g (A-Laaala 
0:20—Bachelor Father 
7:S8-Ed hulUyan 
0 08—Theatre 
0 28-Alfrtd RItebooek * 
8 68—PronUar 
8:18—Araoa A Andy 

10:88—What's my Una

10:18-Final Edition 
10:48—Hhnweaso 
I2:n0—Sign Off 
MONDAY 
8:38—Sign On 
0:3.1—News 
0:08—For Lora or 

Money 
0:28—Play Tour Hunch 

10:08—Godfrey T ina  
10:10- Dotto 
t l :00—Love of Life 
11:28—Search for T'm'r* 
11:48—LIbtraeo 
12:13—Man on tha Strtat 
12:38—World T v^ s  
1 08-Boat tha Clocb..
1:2^Hou«eparty  
1 08-Blg Payoff
2 28—Verdict la Teura

2:08—Brighter Day 
I 13—Secret Storm 
2:28-Edgo of Night 
4 00—Homo Fair 
4.20—Looney Tunes 
4 no—News. Waathar 
1:13—Doug Edwards 
4 38-RoNn Rood 
7:08-Biima A Allan 
7'36—Gray Ghost 
1:08—Top Ten Lury 81
•  28-Erontler Juallca
•  ■08-8ee It Now 

t0:p8—Adv. Of Scott
Island

16 28— News, .Waathar 
ll:08-8haw casa  
U :18-8lgo o n

KDUB-TV CH ANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
10 28—sign On
10 l i —Church of Ohrlat
11 45—Baseball 
2:38-N aw s
2 :10—Chrlatopfiart 
J:08-Thla M tha L1I8 
l:1 8 -A s  Wa Baa n  
4:08-Laat Word 
4 :1 8 -ra ca  the Hatloa 
l:08-T ba laareh  
I 23—News 
I  1 8 - 20th Cantury 
•  '88—Lasala 
8:18—Bachelor Fathar 
7 88-B d  awilyaa 
1 :88—Tbtatrw 
I  JO-AUrad HNeneoek 
8:88-084.088 Ctaallango 
0:28—Amna A A n ^

10 08—Wbal'i my Un# 
t8:M -Ftnal Kdltloa
11 08—dhowraaa 
U :08-Sltn  Oft 
MONDAY 
'•:S8-S lg n  On
0:38—Nawi 
8:60—For Leva or 

Money
0:28—Play Tour Hunch 

10:08—Oodfroy Tim# 
10:18-Dotto 
11:08—Love 8f Life 
11:18—Search for T'm’f* 
ll:43-U b araoe  
I2r!3-Nawa”
12 18-World Turag- 
1:08-Baal the Cloek 
2 iieLMpQtapaTYr
1 oqa-B^ Payoff

T ^ V ard lo l te Tour* 
2 08—Brighter Day 
2 13—Secret Storm 
J SrS**** l.N 'O hlt o#—Home ftetr 
4 :M—Looney Tunas 
I 18-WUd Bin R kok 

Weather 
0:l^ D ou g  Edwards 
0:28—Robin Rood 
7 08-B um i A Allen 
] ‘-30—Or»T  Ohoat 
* Tan Lury ■
J 20—JYontlar Jiutlea 
0:08—Sea II How 

l8:08-AdT. of ScoN

11:88-ehoweaaa
»'*»-A lgn Off

B IL L
IB No* 

C om e t  
F R A Z n  

G

48$ B. G regg

M E R C H A N D

b u il d in g  M/

SAVE
O utside H ouse  
guarantee  
1x6 W hite P in  
lx 8 ’s—105 S id ii 
215 lb. (^ m p o s  
4k in. C .-D . P  

P er  hundred
2x4’i ...............
2x8 a . . . . . . . . .

r 1’6” doora . . .  
C a ctu i Rubbei
G al........................
J o in t C em ent, 
Qutaide F U te  

paint. Gal 
R ent F loor I 

Spr 
FH A  TO  
NO DOK

Lloyd
Inc.,

1609 E . 4th

DOGS. P E T S.
REGISTERED A 
at 1901 Scurry oi
REGISTERED O 
dof. $90. AM 44]
131A.
BOSTOIf SCREW 
Block. $0$ South $ 
$034.
PEKINGESE PU 
407 WMt 6th.
h o u s e h o l d

4500 CFM  Wi 
W indow adap

SPEC I/

R & H  ]
504 Johnson

HA.MU.TON 
G ood conditii 
WESTINGHOI 
S e c  th is om  
new . 115 vo lt  
FRIG IDAIRE  
top freezer.

RKPRICERA
Ic

AppI
400 Eart 3

APPUAl
1—H offm an I 
TV. lA>ok$ 
m onth.
1 - 1 7  in . P i 

Se t. Good I 
1 -B E N D IX  

nation. Nc 
1—P ortab le  

T ake up | 
m onth. 

$ - N c w  ZEI 
R ecord P 
blonde, r 
cab in ets. 

T e rm i A i 
And $

IIS M ain

OUTST. 
4 P c . Wall 
Suite . . . .  
L iving R o a  
Start At 
12 n  HO’ 
fro.it Refri) 
T ak e up pi 
2 P c . Livini 
in  good CO 
7 P c . Chror 
E x c e llen t < 
7 P c. Chro 
C olor red  

S&H (

907 Johnson

1—Uaad m in  
Wixhar 

1—Uaad Mahn 
1-U ard PHII 
I-U ard  3 Pr 
t-U aad  MAG 
1—Uaad NORI 

Range
1-U aed 4 Pc

218 W. 2nd
U8ED PURNI 
Sall-Trsda W 
Watt Hlgbwai

lENERAl
Very good 
acrou the I 
payment! <
G.E. Goth< 
and ready 
21 in . Tabic 
tube. T ake  
monthly.
USED GAS 
Excellent

HILBUR?
104 O r e g f
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rert.
E

HOP
nsur«d  

Uag 8«p-

Mr P u ts , 
air.

06 Main

E
R S '
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i-7465

N Y
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Me 
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ts Aa
Vote

g Spring

iv a n
OR
4
: e  .
:e  ]

r a 0 «T
nomaacM

TImtt-OlddI*

it Rtaort

Traia
MSa

k Waatko

1

s
;e
Sarvic*
3-2892

Dar 
Karm 
t NlfM -Ur
Tunaa 
U H kok
rraiJar
Mwarda
load
a  Allra
>na Show 
B Lacr S  

JuiUra Hnw 
atatbaa 
la 
It

V IC E
IM 4-8177

or a Oar

Utr T laa

R<nran
Bamla
Qua^rto

Ona
ol Cochlaa « 
laa

Popptn
Cdwarda

IflOd 
.nd Allra 
Bcouta 
of Cocbtaa 

' Juatlra 
1>omaa 

A.

PTmaaaa

r Dar Itorm 
t Nlfht 
ralr 
Tunra 

Wrathar 
Edwarda 
Hood 
I Alloa 
)ho«t
n Lnrr 81 
’ Juatlca 
Now 
r Srott

WaalharlaB
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■ Dar
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II H kok
Naathrr
Cdwarda
Hood
r Allra
Ihoat
a Lury 81 
' Juatlca 
Now 
t 8coN

NaaMar
a
It
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BILL BARBER
la New With Us- 

Coma Sea Him At  ̂
FRAZIER-OUVER 

Guago
40S 8. Gregg AM 4-7M1

m e r c h a n d i s e

BUILDINO . MATERIALS LI

m e r c h a n d i s i

HOUSEHOLD GOOD» L4
TON REPItlOERATOR air eogttUoaar. 

Uaad 1 montha. 1130. Bar-lMiua. 810. Norga 
automatic gta i^ a r  1130. AM 4-41M.

SAVE $ $ $ $
Outside House Palm. *Money back
guarantee — ........ ,GM. $3.75
1x6 White Pine ...............   $5.45
IzS’s—105 Siding, S q .'F t 12Vte
315 lb. Composition RooHng $6.95 
% in. C.'D. Plywood.

Per hundred ^ .................  $14.95
2x4’s ......................................  $6.95
2x6 8 .$$.00

, 1’6" doors ............................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
Gal.............................................. $3.50
Joint Cement, 35 lb. bag ....$1.75
Qutside grhite house

paint. Gal...........................$2.50
Rent Floor Sanders—Polisbm  

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley  
Inc., Lum ber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

COMPLETE PURNI8HINQ8 for S Too 
houaa tor aalo. Call AM 4O0S7 ok AM 4-«»«0. •

HOW ABOUT 
THAT BEDROOM 

That needs new fumitgre?
We have bedroom furniture to fit 
any room in any home and 
PRICED RIGHT. SeUing from 
$99.95 up.
Reg. $99.90 Boxsprlng and matt
ress . . . $69.95 when sold with 
a suite.
Largest Floor Covering Stock in 
town. Come See For Yourself.
We also have the lugest lot of 
GOOD USED FURNITURE in 
town. See at 504 W. 3rd.

CAN WE BUY THE PIECES TOO 
DON'T NEED? WE CANI JUST CALL!

WE BUY-5ELL-TRADK

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
.AM 4-2505

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
REGISTERED AKC Boxkr pupplaa. Saa 
at 1301 Scurry attar 3:00 Ttmragair.
REOISTERED GERMAN Shattlierd mala 
dog. 330. AM 4A190 or apply at 303 E u t
i jm.
BOSTON SCREWTAIL pupplaa. PuU blood 
Block. 303 South Stb. LamaiA Taxaa. Phono 3n3A________________________
PEKINOE8E PUPPIES for aala. Sea at 
307 Wnl 6Ul
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

W rig h t
A ir  Conditioners

4500 CF.M Wright Air conditioner. 
Window adapter, float and pump.

SPEC IA L $ 12 9 .95  

R & H  H A R D W A R E

MATTRESSES
•  New Innersprings
•  New Box Springs

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

818 W. 3rd________ AM 4-2922

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

We Boy SeB and Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 ,W. 3rd______ Dial AM 4-9088
U ^  4 Piece Bedroom Suite $49.95
Used T ables...................... $1.00 up
Mahogany Bed and Vanity . $29.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Bookcases

One Assortment of Bookcases 
$17 95 to $33.95

USED—0 \’emiters ,,
USED—Air Conditiotwrs 
USED—Living Room Suites 
USED-Lov# Seat-Makes Bed 
USED—Nice Bedroom Suite

504 Johnson AM 4-7733

m

m m m

Used
But

N o t
Abused

205 Runnels AM 3-2522

HAMILTON Automatic Washer.
Good condition .................. $ 69.95
WESTINGHOUSE Clothes Dryer. 
Sec this one for yourself. Like
new. IIS volts ................... $119.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. Across
top freezer. Nice .............  $129.95

REPIUCERATORS AND RANGES 
POR RENT

C O O K  
A ppliance Co.

400 Eart 3rd A M  4-7476

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Hoffman 21 inch Maple Console 
TV. lAwks like new. $8.18 per 
month. I
1—17 In. Portable Firestone TV

Set. Good condition ........  $69 9$
1—BENDIX Wssher-Dryer combi

nation. New overhaul ’. $399 95 
1—Portable MA\TA(x Automatic. 

Take up payments of $7.14 per 
month.

I-N cw  ZENITH Consols Hi-Fi 
Record Players. C h o i c e  of 
blonde, mahogany or maple
cabinets. Each ..........  $159 95

Terms As Low As IS 00 Down 
And $5i»0 Per Month

BIG SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

LIKE NEW
3 AUTOMATIC Washers. Regular 
$369 95. Now your choice $199.95 
1 AUTOMATIC Washer, like new. 
Regular $339 95. Now .-... $189.96 
1 AUTOMATIC Washer, like new 
Regular $369 96. Now . . . . .  $169 95 
1 CONVENTIONAL Washer. Uke 
new. Regular $169.95. Now $109.95 
USED ARVIN TV. 21 Inch $ 79 96 
Used WHITE Cooler. aSOO CFM. 
Like new. Regular $188.96.
Now .....................................$115.00
WHITE Cooler. 4000 CFM. ReguUr 
$139 95. Now ......................  $100.00

WHITE'S
203 Scurry AM 4-S271

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265
OUTSTANDING VALUES

4 Pc. Walnut Bedroom
Suite .....................................  $79.95
Living Room Chairs
Start At ...........................  $5 00
12 n  HOTPOINT Automatic De
frost Refrigerator. 130 Ih Freezer. 
Take up payments of $17 4J.
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Clean and
in good condition ..............  $59 95
7 Pc. Chrome Dinette. Color yellow.
Excellent condition ...........  $6995
7 Pc. Chrome Dropleaf Dinet’e.

• Color red $69.95
S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Ciood

AND APPLIAN CE S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2632

1—Uird WHIRLPGGL AutomgUe
Washer ............. 3S3 33

1—U»*d Mahogany Datk and Chair 334 S3 
1—Uted PHILCG Ramgerator 181 S3
1—Uaed 5 Pc. Chrome Dinette .. 133 38 
1—Uied MAGIC CHET Range 333.33
l^C aed NORGE Apartment

Range .........
1—Utad 3 Pe. Bedroom Suite . . .  123 S3

CARTER 
FURNITURE

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8236
USED PURNTTURE and aroltarpea. B i^  
■all-TTada Watt Blda Trading Poet. 3334 
Watt Rlghvay 18. _____________

•  E N E R A l ^ E l l C T i l l

Very good MW Refrigerator with 
across the top freezer. Can take up 
payments of $11.20 month.
G.E. Oothes Drysr. Checked out
and ready to go ..................  $99.95
21 In. Table Model TV. New picture 
tube. Take up payments of $12.36 
monthly.
USED GAS RANGES. Very clean. 
Excellent values from $25.00 up.

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Oregf AM 4-5351

USED SPECIALS
l-MOTOROLA i r  Table Model 
TV with table. Nice and only $65 
GENERAL ELECTRIC I  Ft. Re
frigerator. Runs and freezes
good ...................................... $49 50
1-WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Wash
er. Good condition .............  $125
5 EASY Spindryer Washers. AD in 
good condition. Your choice $39.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO. *

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
r e b u il t ”  vaF u u m  c l e a n e u  ̂ ^  
makea and nmdeh. priced from 31133. 
One year guarantee. Service end parte 
for all m aket—baga. belU. batea. etc 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Company, 1337 
Gregg Street Pbonc AM S-llM.

Need A Car?.
SEE THESE A N D  B U Y  T H E  BEST^

/{ T O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 
er-Glide. This car is almost new. BIG DISCOUNT.

/ C y  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
V '  'heater and overdrive. This is a  one-owner car that's 

real nice. DRIVE AND YOU’LL BUY IT.

CHEVROLET *210* 4-<loor sedan. Equipped with'radio, 
^  heater and Power-Glida. 10,000 actual miles. This little 

jewel Is like new. A REAL BARGAIN.

/ C T  CHEVROLET *210* 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater. PowergUde and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. 
This ia an ideal car for that Vacation.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with auto- 
. v O  matic transmission. 18,000 actual miles. This car was 

owned by a local family. A REAL BARGAIN.

SPECIALS T H IS  W EEK  
THESE ARE SO M E O F T H E  F IN E  USED  

CARS F O U N D  O N L Y  A T  
T ID W E L L  C H E V R O L E T

i
FORD Fairlans Victoria. 12,000 actual miles. Equipped 

* ^  '  witfv radio, heater and Fordomatic drive. Like new. 
This man just wanted the all new 1958 Chevrolet.

^ C  C  MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up- 
hobtering. Equipped with radio, beater and Merc-O- 
matic drive. Beautiful yellow and white finish. This b  
a one-owner car that’s real nice. C 1 0 0 C
See this one for only ................................  ^ 1 X ^ 3

D E M O N S T R A T O R
LO W  M IL E A G E  1958 C H E V R O LE T BEL-A IR  4- 
DOOR SEDAN . B E A U T IF U L  TW O -TO N E G REEN  
F IN IS H . T H IS  CAR HAS LARGE M OTOR, R A DIO , 
H E A TE R  A N D  POW ER STEE R IN G .

SAVE O N  T H IS  L IK E  N E W  C A R

"Y o u  C A N  T rad #  W ith  T id w # ll"

1500  E. 4 th D ia l A M  4-7421

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

M ER C H A N D ISE

PIANOS U

BALDWIN And 
 ̂ WURUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M U S IC  CO.
1706 Gregg AM 44201

ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS
Conccrt-Chorcli-Befne 

Splost and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hilblde Drive AM 4-5732

SPORTING GOODS U
b o a t  RKPAia Ibap.
CaU am  4-73S7 ar AM

SnvStr Highway.

MUCEIXANROUS Lit
n  CASK COCA Cols dry ratrigrraud 
boa gl3g. Thli piic3 la lata Ikao S  srlglBal 
caat la um  abau4 1 yaar. Can Boiaea 
Baaaa at Coca Cola aoMlIng Oa._______
SOlUIT SAL 11 BOW a m siry gal. Ska 
uaad Blua Lui4ra rug and apkaUta^ alaaa- 
ar. Big Spnag Hardwara.
rrs  A aafa bat. triad tt yatt Olaaa li 
a teugb aod waar rattataal laitfng far
aaptialt lUa. Big fprlng Hardwara

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS POR SALE Ml

SALES

SI4S30
- - 4,000 CFM With Pump

$ 9 9 .7 5
4300 DOWNDRAFT
2-speed with p u m p ............ $153.95
WIZARD SATIN FINISH interior 
paint for walls and
woodwork .............  $4 89 Per Gal.
WIZARD 6-volt car
batteries .............  $8.95 Exchange

W E S TE R N  A U T O
206 Main AM 4-6241

W E W IL L  N O T  
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE U N D E R S O LD

2—*51 FORD 4-deM- SUtlM 
WagsBS. Radie, heater, pewer 
steeriag aad brakes. Ferde- 
maUr. Owned by ExecHttve’s 
Wives.
*56 FORD CHStomUae 4-4m 
Radio and heater ............$1BM
*56 CHEVROLET *211’ t-doer 
V4. Radio, beoler, block aod
while .................................. $1196
’M FORD Costomlloe 4-dcM* V- 
8. Orerdriye, radio, beoler,
wkHe Urea. NICE ............ $885
’»  FORD VIciorla V-8. Radio 
and heater. Extra aka ..$ 

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M.
TA R B O X -G O S S E TT

(FORD)
4lh h4 Johosoa AM 4-74M

SERVICE

’57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air $15951
•57 CHAMPION Inloor ....... $18951
56 FORD StaUon Wagon . . .  $17951

'56 President 4-door ...........  $1495!
’55 C0MMANDP:R 4-door. Air $11751 
•55 CHEVROLET 44oor . . . .  $ 9501
’55 CHAMPION 4-door ........ $ 895i
51 CHAMPION Club Coupo . $ 265:
’52 PLYMOUTH 4-door.......  $ 2951
’50 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $ 195 
’49 WILLYS Station Wagon .. $ 185
'49 FORD 2-door ...................$ 175
'49 DODGE H-ton ...............  $ 125

M cD o n a l d  
M O T O R  CO.

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
'$• PLYMOUTH 44oor Belve
dere. Fartery air roodUlooed, 
Torqoenite, low mileage. BAR
GAIN.
'M FORD V4 4-door. Radio, 
healer. Fordomatic.
’»  STUDEBAKER 4-daor Proa- 
Idcot. Power steering, power 
brakeii, etc. Nice.
'M CHEVROLET *216* 44oor. 
S t a n d a r d  transmlggion, low 
mileage. Nice.
SEVERAL GOOD WORK CARS 

Priced To Sen

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
Cassl* LwssH — t. H. n*nii 

331 W. «th AM g-1B74

206 Johnson ^ Dial AM 3-2412

OUR SPECIAL
4- piece Bedroom Suite. Springs
and Mattress .................*. $49.95
Used couch that makes
bed ....................................  $14 95
2-piece living room suite .. $29.95
Platform Rocker  ..............^$14 95
Repossessed 2-piect bedrooin suite. 
Box springs aiid mattress. Priced 
right
5- Piece D inette........... $7.50
5-Piece Drop L e a f ................. $19.95
>Piece Wicker Patio Set .. $14.95
Sofa Bed .............................  $14.95
2-Piece Sofa Bed S u ita .........$19.96
Sofa B ed ..................................$19.91
Low Down Payment-Easy Tenna
Big Spring H ardw are  

Furriiture Store
110 Main Dial AM'4-IIM
FOR SALa psrtAbI# IraorMo IfsBer. m  
olU trsOi (or gAsd tlseUM (so. A M ------

EVERY CAR AT 
W H O L E S A L E

'54 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4-door
Radio, heater, all power .........$695
‘53 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio and
heater .....................................  $395
’53 FORD 2-door V-8 ............ $395
52 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio and

heater. Extra clean .............. $325
'51 CHEVROLET 4-door .........$195

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

600 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

1955
PONTIAC 4-Door V-8 

Radio, Heater, Standard 
Shift

$06 Scurry Dial AM 6«a0l

1334 MnneURT g-DOOR. sir cnoditlon«l. 
radio, boiitr. 33.303 mllri. Vary c ln n  
Export 3^331 tTOnlogii.
MUST SCUL- 1387 3 ^  FstrloiM '330 
4-do3r. rwetory sir eondlt aitd. sll 
liOOSl so t OVSOT. AoOisl 13.3M 
34 17ia PsrdiM.

A U TO M O B ILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
FDICnO FOR quick (ola, tkirs closa 

Radto snd bomtor. 3338. 3341333 Dddt*
Tulon*
TOR RALE or trade. IMS Ford^ Crswn 

setua
Eoxt IZth AM 3« 3 3
Victoria, 13.000 actual m lln .

rofiL Cr 
S en  at 303

1313 MERCURY 3-DOOR fodan EieaUanl 
3 -m i 1703 ToungeondUlon Coll AM

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL 
’.W CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. 
Immaculate clean. Radio, heater, 
.Overdrive.

ONLY $995 00
BOLEN-WEBB MOTOR CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
1933 DE SOTO 4-door lOdOD Alw 1347 
Cbcvrolat 4-door udon. Coll AM 4-7344
SEE AND TRY lb# cor EVERYONH U 
talking about Tba Almoot Too Nov Is ba 
Truo-ISSS CRnVROLE'T. You con own on# 
o4 Um moat beautiful carg on tb# American 
Rood and REMEMBER-Tou Con Trod# 
Wttb TmwXLL CbevroM 1331 -Roal 4Ui.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

FRIGETTE 
SALES k  SERVICE 

Refrigerated Auto 
AIR CONDmONEUl 

$288.78 Inatalled 
aarrlet AO Auto 
Air OondRIoneri

• BAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
AUTO SERFICK MS

D E R IN G T O N
G A R A G E

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
MOTORCYCLES M19

I I
IMS ALLSTATH 3M 0 0  Mslbnyol# 3303 
oetosl inlloa. ReasoMMs Bto ol'OM Cl- 
gSk OMI A M -----

h :

-7̂

0

I. s a  Atsc Sjsaww «tf r-«»

'  Bi/y)| Sue's ntHN' to OSOWN **B!'

L IF E T IM E  G U A R A N T E E D , M U FFLE R S
*  FREE IN S T A L L A T IO N — W H IL E  Y O U  W A IT

PERCO M U FFLE R  SERVICE
HI E u l  M  r w w  AH A4HI

T O P  V A L U E  USED CARS
/ p y  FORD Fairlana ‘300’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, beater, . 

J /  Fordomatic, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned.
14,000 actual miles ..................................

/ C T  PONTIAC Star Chief custom CsUllna sedan. Radio, 
D  /  heater, Hydramatic. power steering and brakes. Fac

tory Air Conoitioned.
Only 10.000 mUes ...................................

/ E T  HILLMAN Minx 4-door sedan. Radio, C I R Q K
^ •  heater and white wall tires. Only ..........

PONTIAC Chieftain 4Kloor sedan. Radio, beater.“Hyd- 
ramatic and new ^ 9 1 0  lb
white waU tires ..........................................

/ C X  FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater. Ford- C 1 A Q R
omatic. One oyner. Real nice ...............

i C X  PONTIAC Star Cniief Custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
heater. Hydramatic and
white waU Ures ........................................  a? I #  T

/ C X  PONTIAC Star Chief custom Catalina coupe. Radio. 
v O  heater. Hydramatic. Power steering and C I Q Q C

brakes. Low mileags ..............................
/ C C  PONTIAC ‘860’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beat- C l A Q C  

J  J  er, standard ihift. 28.000 actual milea . . .  ^  • V  T  J  
/ C C  PONTIAC *870' Catalina coupe. Radio,

^ ^  heater. Hydramatic ...................................

MARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC ® r

504 East 3rd Dial A M  4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e x  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. Heater and sUndard 

shift. Two-tons
blue finish ................................................

/ e x  FORD Customlin# 4-door sedan. V-8 angine, radio, 
^  ®  heater and overdrive. ^  1 0  Q  R

Light green color . : ...................... ..........
/ e x  DODGE club sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive, V-8 

» ”  engine, white wall tirce. ^  |  y | Q  g
light green color ............................  .....  ^  I H O  J

/  C  C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, power 
steering. D>-nanow and white wall tires. C I X X C
Two-tone white and green ......................

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe. V-8 engine, standard 
^ s h i f t ,  new white wall tires and heater. C l  A Q  C  

Light green color .........................  .......  ^  IW  O  3
/ C C  aiEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Heater.

white wall tires. Two-ton# green and white ^  IW  J
/ C C  PLYMOITH Belvedere club coupe. V-8 engine, radio,

V  V  heater, white wall tires, continental k it C 1 1  O  C
Turquoi.se and white sportone . .. ▼ ■ • *w J

/ g ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, C X f i C
Hydramatic. Clean throughout ............

/  g  I  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Power steering, power brakes.
V  I air conditioned, white wall tires. C X Q C

Local o w n er....................................................  ^ O O  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE' •  P LY M O U TH  

101 Gragg D ia l A M  4-6351

Big Spring's C leanest Used Cars!
/ g ^  FORD Fairlane 4-door hardtop.'Xlr V Q Q  C

^  /  conditioned and fully equipped ........
/ g X  FORD Fairlane Victoria. Radio, heater. Fordomat- 

ic, power steering.
Two-tone finish. Nice ...........................

/ g X  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio,
heater, Power-Glide. 24.000 actual miles ^  J

/ g X  RAMBLER Custom 4-door. Radio, heater, air con- 
ditioned, low mileage, ^ 1 ^ 0 ^
very clean .............................................

/ g C  RAMBLER 4-door station wagon. Automatic drive, 
factory air conditioned. ^ 1 ^ 0 ^
This one won’t last long ....................

/  C  C  FORD country sedan station wagon. 9 passengers, 
^  ^  air conditioned, , ^  1 X  O  C

fully equipped ....................... ..............

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymaad Hamby#Dab Bryant•PanI Prtca#G rady Darsey 

965 West 4tb . DIat AM 4-7475

J . J
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B R A N D  N E W  M O B IL E  H O M ES  
N A S H U A -V IL L A -H IC K S -S P A R C R A F T

 ̂ .T ra d e  —  Seles —  Service —  Repair 
W ill T rade For Your Old One Regardless 

O f Condition
^  O U R  SHOP EQUIPPED  

T O  REPAIR A N Y  M A K E
Tho P|eco W horo You Got Moro  

M obil# Homo For Loss D ifference -v

B U R N E T T  TR A ILE R S , IN C .
1431 L  3RO DIAL AM 4 3 1 3 9

D IS R E G A R D  P R IC E S
Ei-'ERY  C A R  ^."UST BE SO LD

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
O PEN U N T IL  7 :3 0  P .M .

^ 5 5  C «tury  hard-/  r  Q  MERCURY sUdon 
wagon. Air cond.

/ g ^  JEEP. Forward coo- 
^  /  trol.

' 5 7  LINCOLN Premiere 
hardtop. Air cond.

/ C 7  MERCURY s e d a n .  
*  '  Air conditioned.

/ g y  MERCURY
wagon. Air cond

Ion

top coupe.

'55
/ ^ ^  BUICK Super hardtop

DODGE Cwtnet se
dan. Overdrive.

/ g X  MERCURY s e d a n .  
SpoUesf.

/ c x  MERCURY‘ Phaeton 
^  6-passenger coupe.

/  B  X  MERCURY hardtop, 
xir conditioned.

' 5 A  Town Se-
dsn.

/ B X  CHEVROLET Powsr- 
GUde V-8 seds-

' 5 5  m e r c u r y  MontereJ 
» ^  sport sedan.

/ B B  FORD Chistomline 2- 
door sedan.

, / B B  STUDEBAKER' V -8 
Commander sedan.

coupe.
Star

light coupe.
BUKHC Super sedan. 
Air conditioned.

/ ^ ^  STUDEBAKER

' 5 3 '
/ B O  CADILLAC sedan. Air 

^ 4® conditioned.

PONTIAC 4-door se
dan.

PONTIAC C 8 t a l l -  
na hardtop coupe.

4<ioor^ 5 2 sedan.
/ g ^  STUDEBAKER H-toe 

pickup.

^ 5 2  FORD sedan. Ovsr-
drive.

CHEVROLET 
Top car.

seilan.

DESOTO
sedan.

Flredome

CADILLAC 4-door m- 
dan.

in iiiia i)  Join’s .\lolor Co.
Your L inco ln  and M ercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-52S4

THESE ARE BETTER
, ^  b u y s

T A K E  A
d e m o n s t r a t i o n

BEFORE Y O U  D EC ID E
i C A  OLOSMOBILB Supw -H’ >.lo«r MdM. lUdlo. bMtH. 

Hydramatic and tailored covers. ^ 1 X Q 5
Many other extraa ...................................

/ r x  OLDSMOBILE 4<loor sedan FACTORY AIR C(»a>I- 
TIONED. power stsering, power brakea, radio, haatcr, 
Hydramatic and tailorsd covors. Color
brown and whita. Real clean ................. J

/  C  g  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar, Hydramatic and 
good Urea. Real solid.
See snd drivs ................................................. ^ T T  J

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakee, radio, heatar, Hydramatic, tailored seat cov
ers. Air conditioned, good tires.
A real buy .............................. .................... ^  ^

/ g ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar 
and Hydramatic. Two-tona grasa. Origlaal C B Q 5  
th ro u g ^ t.  Yours for only .........................

S P E C I A L
/ g ^  NASH Ambassador sedan. Standard shift, heatar, ra- 

V  ̂  dining seat. Real solid C  9  O  C
and clean. ONLY ........................................

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
UsMi Car Lot —  D ial A M  4-7140 

424 l a t f  3rd  D ial A M  4 -4 4 1f

JOIN THE NO SWEAT CLUB
H oro 't Your Chanco To Play It  Cool 

In Thofo A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D  'D andlot'
A t Tho Rod Houso

' 5 7  Texan 2-door sedan. Automatic transmisaioa.
^  /  railio. heater. Factory air conditioned. Champagne mu

sic and buhbles. Lawrence Welk would love this little 
dumplin. Beautiful red and white exte- 
rior with matching custom interior. ONLY J

/ g X  CADILLAC 4< 1^ sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, 
power slcenng: power brakes, power windows, power 
seat, powerMrunk. AIR CONDITIONED. Driva Amer
ica’s finest automobile ^ ^ ^ Q 5
for ONLY ...........................................

/ g g  PONTIAC Star Chief 2-door Catalina. Hydramatic, ra- 
^  3  dio.’ heater and AIR CONDITIONED. Loaded down with 

other extras. Green and white exterior, white leather
custom interior. 5 1 5 9 5
One owner and ready to gn ...............  I a# T  a#

/ g 7  THUNDERBIRD. Has 245 HP engine with standard 
^  /  transmission. 8.500 actual miles ’ITila little Jewel has 

all white exterior with black and whit# Interior. Has 
removable hardtop. <3ome on down for C O Q Q B  
this one — WON'T LAST LONG 

/ r  ’ BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
• or. power steering, power brakes. Two-tone blue and 

white finish with blue and white interior. ^ I Q Q B  
21,000 miles. Pecfcct in exery way .. 

f C A  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow 
transmission, new white wail tires. 33,000 
actual miles. Locally owned snd driven ^  ^  4^

' g X  FORD Fairlane V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, whita 
v O  wall tires with economical standard transmission. 

Pretty two-tone blue finish. ^ 1 ^ 0 5
HURRY FOR 'HIIS ONE .................... ^ ■ 4 # T J

/  g  g  CHEVROLET DEl^RAY 2-DOOR V-8
Radio, heater, white Ures and ECONOMICAL STAN
DARD TRANSMISSION WITH OVERDRIVE. Ail op- 

, portunKy for a very nice car ^ 1 1 0 5

$ $ I 5 $ $ $ $ $ $ 5 $ 5 $ 5 $ $ $ $ $ $
1952 P ACKARD 4-Door Sedan ........................ $ 275
1952 O LD SM O BILE Supor '88 ' 4-Door Sodan . $ 495

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARG AINS  

Buick-Ctdillac Doalor
5TH  A T  GREGG A M  4 4 35 3

Have Loads O f Fun
In A Used Car.

6

Read The
HERALD W A N T ADS
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Ex- Alaskans 
Are Happy Over Statehood

My iOK P ia tLK
Alaska is ;u> remote and mys

terious place to many Big Spring
ers, who from first hand experi
ence are generally happy to wel
come her as the 49th state.

A surprising number, b o t h  
among the civilian and military 
populations. _ formerly resided in 
or saw duty in Alaska. For the 
most part they are pleased at 
statehood for this huge territory 
which is two and half times the, 
sire of Texas.

Mrs. Randall L. Polk. 703 W. 
18th. who is perhaps, best qualified 
of all to speak on the subject, has 
m ix ^  feelings.

Mrs. Polk, wife-of the Hemphill- 
Wells Co. manager, was born in 
Fairbanks and was reared in An
chorage. Her 32 years in the north
ern expanse inculcated ip her a 
sense of deep loyalty to Alaska 
as well as a detailed knowledge of 
the land,
* Knowing ^ull well that Alaska is 
not yet self-supporting, she is con
cerned about the possibility that 
the appropriation Alaska received 
as a.territory may not be avail
able as a state. On the other hand. 
Nfrs. -Polk believes that the status 
as a state may help Alaska draw 
many, many more people there. 
As a result industries will have a 
new era of growth and develop
ment.

PEOPLE NEEDED
Fishing, canning, fanning, min

ing of gold, coal and other min
erals constitute the principal in
dustries. Alaska has tremendous 
possibilities agriculturally, Mrs. 
Polk points out, but in the past 
there have not been enough people 
to warrant exploitation of this in
dustry.

Maj Emmett L Pettus. adju
tant of the 3S«0th Pilot Training 
Wiag at Webb AFB. ser\’ed at 
Ladd AFB near Fairbanks and 
had an opportunity to mingle with 
delegates from every section of 
the territory as they assembled to 
write the state constitution which 
they believed would be soon adopt
ed

They voted to adopt the 'Ten
nessee Plan." by which Tennessee 
changed from a territory to a 
state, said Maj. Pettus.

He remembered with a smile 
that personnel in Fairbanks, which 
was north of the great mountain 
range, called the area south of 
the range and along the coast 
“The Banana Belt" because of the 
great difference in climate. Liv
ing costs ran about 2S per cent 
higher for military and civilians, 
hut in most instances pay scales

A *  -  » ^

\
J  r

^  V ’ t '; :  ■
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Group Attends 
Rally A t Angelo

Several Big Spring youngsters 
have returned from a youth rally 
held by the Christian Church Youth 
fellowship at Lake Ben Ficklip, 
San Angelo.

The group participated in swim
ming , and boating, group singing 
and games and made plans for the 
state CYF convention to be held 
in Fort Worth next month.

Attending from fiig Spring were 
Troy McClendon, Lillian Burnett, 
David Haley, Corky Neel, Jerry 
Brooks, Sherry Sabatto, Richard 
Atkins, Barbara Moelling, Rita 
Wilson. Drieta Wilson, Kathy John- 
.ston, Bobby Hollingsworth, Charles 
Rice, Phoebe Rice and Maudie 
Sammons. Sponsors were Mrs. 
Frank Rice and Mrs. Clyde Holl
ingsworth.
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Hybrid Grain Sorghums Are 
Under Test On Area Farms

Test plots of the new hybrid 
grain sorghums have been planted 
on-six Howard County farms, ac
cording to County Agent Jimmy 
Taylor.

They are located on the farms 
of Cecil Long, Lomax; Carl Ham- 
mack," FI0kiew; Jack Buchanan, 
Luther; Martin Fryar, R-Bar; Wil
lis Winters. Vincent; and Jesse 
Brooks, Coahoma.

Each plot contains from 40 to 80 
rows which vary in length from 
220 yards to one half mile. Varie
ties being tested are Texas Ex
periment Station numbers 590. 601, 
610, 611, 620, and DeKalb C-44a, 
D-50a and E-56a. In addition, 7078

maize and Martin's were planted 
so that yields may be compared.

The tests are being conducted 
by the farmers in cooperation 
with the Texas Extension Service, 
said Taylor, and will hflp deter
mine several factors, such as 
standing ability and yield per acre. 
They' are planted on different 
types of soil and plainly marked 
so that farmers can observe their 
growth. Most of them are located 
near well-traveled roads.

The' seed .was bought and then 
donated to farmers by the John 
Davis Feed store, Kimbell Mills 
and the Howard County Farm Bu
reau.

Fireworks Go W ild , , 
Set Cobonos A fire

LEGHORN, .Italy (API—Fourth 
of July fireworks from an Ameri
can beach party z o o m e d  off 
course in a big wind Friday night 
and set fire to several cabanas on 
a neighboring Italian beach.

Police said the runaway fire
works also sent about 30 Italians 
fleeing in panic. Firemen esti
mated the dSmage to the cabanas 
at about $2,400.

Revivals Planned
NEW YORK Wt—Revival of four 

plays by Arthur Laurents, one of 
Broadway’s most energetic au
thors, is scheduled off-Broadway 
for the fall.

Included are "Timft of the Cuc
koo," “Clearing in the Woods," 
‘Bird Cage” and “Home of the 
Brave”  All but the last are being 
revised.

T R A V E L  BY DOG SLED N E A R  A LA S K A N  H O M E STEA D  
M r. and Mrs. Daway M agaa hopa to go back soon

were adjusted accordingly.
“We are lucky to get Alaska as 

a state," says Mrs. Fred Stitzell. 
reflecting on the time she lived in 
Fairbanks from October 1948 until 
the following nrid-June. Her late 
husband, Capt. Ed Vessel, was in 
military service and the family 
enjoyed the benefits of the com
missary. Even so she recalls hav
ing paid $106 for two small cu
cumbers. She Was impressed by 
the vast resources and beauty of 
Alaska.

COLDER IN TEXAS
Having lived in Amarillo prior 

to the time spent in Alaska, the 
says that she has been a lot colder 
in Texas than in Fairbanks.

Capt. Ernest L. Lahr. who went 
to Alaska in 1955 and remained 
until 1957, wouldn't pick the new 
state a t first choice for a tour of 
duty. It was housing, however, 
which left him with dampened en
thusiasm. Against a housing al
lowance of $100 per month, he had 
to pay $175 per month plus $40 
utilities and a security drimsit at 
Fairbanks.

Capt. Ernest R Bonds. Webb 
AFB club secretary, was in 
Alaska during the tame intersal. 
having been at Anchorage and the 
neighboring Elmendorf AFB An
chorage was growing to fast that 
he says it would be futile to haz
ard a population estimate How-

I
\

EDITH CAY MRS. CLINT JENKINS

ever, he makes a guess—around 
80.000. Anchoi^e, he says, has 
some of the best air facilities in 
the world. There are three air 
fields around the city—four count
ing Lake Hood .where aircraft put 
on skis during the winter ond 
floats during the summer. Mer
rill Airport is a new modern inter
national port operated by the mu
nicipality and is one of the busiest 
fields in the world.

During the six years Mrs- Cline 
Jenkins lived in Anchorage', she 
took a lot*of good natured teasing 
from natives about Texas having 
to step down from its “biggest" 
pedestal if e \e r Alaska became a 
state. Mrs. Jenkins favored state
hood and predicts that Alaskans 
will out-brag Texans.

FOOD SCARCE
In 1946 she and her late hus

band went to the territory to make 
their home. Conditions were pret
ty rugged, and numerous boat 
strikes held up the delivery of sup
plies. When they were brought in 
by air prices were prohibitive. 
Lrttuce s ^  for 60 cents a pound, 
and four bananas drew $1 Some
times there simply wasn’t enough 
food to buy at any price. When 
she left in 1952. c o it io n s  were 
much better, primarily because 
the new highway was permitting 
supplies to arrive by truck. Mrs. 
Jenkins thinks that Alaska -is still 
a better bet for younger people 
than for older ones

The old homesteader is T Sgt. 
Dewey Magee Jr., now on duty 
with the Information Serxices Of
fice at Webb. Following the close 
of World War II. Mr. and Mrs. 
Magee proved up a homestead on 
Kenai peninsula. They t h i n k  
Alaska is terrinc and hope to be 
stationed there soon. This would, 
he grins, permit him to supervise 
the leasing of his homestead to a 
major oil company for drilling.

TOmiST MECCA
What he really hopes is to put 

op a lodge for tourists who come 
annually to Kenai for hunting.

I Howexer. he would swap .Ifiix 
! dream for an oil derrick.
! Edith Gay, Chamber of Cfhi- 
' merce secretary, spent a o»Hipl| of 
! years in Alaska as social 
I tary of the civilian club at Fi

1 Richardson in Anchorage She got 
to talk with numerous natives and 
found opinion divided. The majori

ty, oven though sometimes dubi
ous. favored statehood.

“We’re not ready,” they would 
say, and in the same breath add, 
“We’ll never be ready unless we 
get it." They seemed to feel tl\at- 
as a territory Alaska was some
thing of a colony, too, for most of 
the industries were owned outside 
the country. Instead of being 
plowed back into further developr 
ment, the profits went outside.

She was intrigued by reference 
to the “Banana Belt" in the south 
part and in the Matanuska Valley.

"Alaska is like other big coun
tries," she recalls. “The climate 
varies, and I wouldn’t say it’s ex
actly temperate, either. But in the 
summer vegetation is lush and it’s 
beautiful. I think stat^ood will 
hasten dexelopment of Alaska.”

MRS. RANDALL POLK

1909 Gragg  
Dial

A M  4-7122 PHARMACY Self
Service

NEW BEAUTY ICIe
- by Shoulton
Th« m oisturizpr that 
tightans poraa, , cools 
and rofrashos.

$ 1 ^ 0  J

CAMERA SPECIALS
World’s Most Popular 35min

ARGUS C-3, Reg. 6 9 .9 5 ,4 8 .8 8
America’s Most Distinguished '3Smm

ARGUS C-4, Reg. 99.95, 68.88  
KODAK 5TEREO CAMERA
Reg 84 50 Surely, Easily, Ecoaomical 68.88

MOVIE CAMERA
48.88KEYSTONE DIAL-A-MATIC, 8mm 

L it LENS. REG. 51.95 — ONLY ..

C O N V E N IE N T  (odj) (ken-ven-yent) easy to  get to ; easily accessible 
A- N o Park ing  M eters  'A W a tc h  Repair D eportm ent

U.S. Sub Post O ffic e  N o. 2  'A Phorm ocy And Sick Room Supplies
A Open ,7 Days A  W e e k  A Parking Front, Side A nd Bock
'k Com plete Drug Store C om pletely A ir  Conditioned
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A- Sonitory Soda Fountain
YES, E D W A R D S  H E IG H T S  P H A R M A C Y  IS C O N V E N IE N T  !

M O N D A Y  O N L Y
W H O P P IN G  SPECIAL E D W A R D S  H E IG H TS

'Nana Splits
GeMea Ripe Baaaaa. Three Big 
Dips A s s a r t e d  Flavera lee
Cream. With DeHeiena
Fruits Aad Flavsrs, Far Duly .

Our Fountain h a t boon, it, and w ill ba opan 
A L L  D A Y  —  E V E R Y  D A Y I

REVLON
TOP BRASS

Tha M o ittu rizar H a ir D ra ttin g

HIGH GLOSS
Sprayt L u ttra  And H igh lig h tt intef Y our H a ir

LIVING CURL
Tho f i r t t  tp ray  that loavot your hair cloan

URBAN RENEWAL UNDERSTUDY

Drainage, Paving, W ater 
Problems Plague Stanton

By JESS BLAIR 
STANTO.N—The town of Stanton 

u  facing a crisis.
After having grown from a popu- 

lation of 1.603 in 1950 to 2.900 at 
present, the question it what lies 
ahead. Before any considerabla 
growth can be expected, the city 
mutt solve three major problems, 
according to City Secretary M H. 
White and the City Council, com- 
poeed of Mayor S. W. Wheeler 
and Aldermen Jack Ireton, Rpbert 
Herzog, Jack .lones, John Davis 
and Morgan Hall.

'These problems are the need 
for a larger water supply, more 
street paving and the drainage of 
the large lake in the south part 
of town. Stanton is unable to fi
nance these costly projects, so the 
council hopes to investigate the 
Urban Renewal Plan, whereby the 
federal government will pay two- 
thirdt of the cost for certain types 
of municipal improvements. *I îs 
plan la now being studied by such 
cities at Abilene, Dallas and oth
er!.

NO OBLIGATION ^  ' 
The City Council la calling an 

election for July 21, White said, 
but emphasizes that the city is 
in no way obligated to adopt any 
plan.

"The election is simply to give 
the City Council authority to ap
point committees who will investi
gate the plan". White said. They 
will make a thorough study of it, 
perhgps aome of them go to Fort 
Worth and talk to Urban Renewal 
officiala. They will also consult 
with engineers, local residents and 
endeavor to find out exactly what 
wo can do and what w t can leave 
out of the plan."

White sayt that after the eom- 
mittuM h a r t made thefr investL 
catiM i theu a dedthw will be 
made on whether or not ta call

another election. It would be then, 
and only then, that the taxpayers 
would be asked to accept or re
ject the plans

’T d  like to make it plain." 
White said, “that this first election 
does not obligate us in any way. 
It merely gives the City Council 
authority to look into the matter."

WELL.S WEAKER?
Perhaps the water situation it 

(he most serious problem. The 
city has 10 wells at present. Two 
are located near the City Hall, 
three in the city park and five on 
Humble property near tw n . White 
says (he wells will pump from 100 
to 240 gallons each The supply 
has not dwindled appreciably,'' but 
when all the wells are pum p^ at 
once, the water flow is reduced.

"We can’t see where it would 
pay us to drill more wells on the 
city’s existing property." he said, 
"because the' total output likelv 
wouldn’t be any hifiher ’’

The future outlook for under
ground water in this area is not 
bright The CRMWD wells, the 
closest of which ia only six and 
a half miles from here, have drop
ped the water tables several 
feet. Also farmers are hard-press
ed for irrigation water, and the 
drawdown .seems to be much fast
er than any recharge the water 
sands may gel So a dwindling 
supply of all underground water in 
this area may become a reality.

MIDLAND PROJECT
Also Midland will soon bave a 

33-inch line to their /w lls north 
of the city, and wilj likely drill 
others a l o n g  the, right-of-way 
This may eventually affect water 
supplies in the whole area.

"It appears doubtful that the 
federal government would go along 
with us in the drilling o( more 
wells," White pointed out.

So the only chance to get a 
larger, more permanent supply of 
water would be to work with the

CRMWD. Stanton can lay an 
eight-inch line to the supply pipe 
north of town, and use it until such 
time as a second lake may have 
been built in Mitchell County. 
The CRMWD will then Ukely in
stall another line to Odessa, which i 
will pass several miles c l o ^  to 
Stanton.

When that happeas, Stanton can 
take up its eight-inch line and 
use the pipe in tying onto the new 
CRMWD line. In the meantime, 
the town could be using the water 
from CRMWD’s ■ Martin County 
wells near Courtney. If that water 
becomes exhausted, then Stanton 
could build a filtering plant and 
use water from Lake J . B. 
Thomas. The town already owns 
the land on which a filteriiiig plont 
could be built, tt also has a 
right-of-way along the I,amesa 
Highway.

SERIOL.S PROBLEM
“Our water problem is getting 

.serious," White said, "especially 
when we consider the fact ftat the 
city may soon get from one to 
three new housing' projects. Our 
records show that water meters 
increased from 424 on Dec. 31, 
1950, to 845.af the end of 1957. 
Our water consumption dropped 
just a little last year due to the 
extra-rainfall, but this summer 
it’s climbing again.

"F r«n  April 1956 to April in 1957 
we u.sed over 108 million gallons 
of water. At the present rate of 
growlh, ^this figure will climb 
rapidly. '  Ai)d also people use 
more water than they did a few 
years ago”

This problem and several others 
will be investigated by the local 
committees, providing the voters 
accept the- proposal for a further 
investigation of the Urban Renew
al Plan.
• (A secand article will die- 
evss (he proMems af paving, 

diaiaage aad bonalag)
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A COZY CORNER in the livingroom affords a pleasant spot where the Garland Conway family can relote 
happenings of the day. Valyncia's love of hores is evident in her playthings, one of which is the model she 
is holding here. The beige tones of the carpet and the rich brown of the sofa are handsome against the 
turquoise walls. These colors ore picked up ip the seagull painting, one of several pictures in the home 
done by Mrs. Ennis Cochran.
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THERE'S PLENTY OF ROOM FOR ROAMING on the Garland Conways' homeplace three miles 
south of town. "Sugar", the fomily's cocker spaniel, knows that but prefers to hang around the 
house. The red-brick home, built by Conwoy himself, nestles at the front of o four-acre plot on 
the Son Angelo Hwy. A curved driveway and grassed yard will one doy gfoce this area.

m  4-5271 
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A HORSEWOMAN IN MINIATURE might describe Valyncia, 9, who has been ridir>g since she 
wos three years old. The fourth grader a t Elbow School hos trained her palomirto, Tex,' and 
was the youngest entry in the barrel race at the recent rodeo. The field ot the north side of the 
Conways' home hos barrels spotted ot intervals, as a practice course for her. When her father 
comes home from work at the Cosden refinery, the poir often gallops off for a cool ride before 
sundown.

PRETTY ENOUGH FOR A PRINCESS Is ValyrKia's bedroom, which boasts walls of llloc hue and 
shiny brass furniture. The twin beds ertable her to have a chum visit overnight. Note the 
decorative pillow, in the shape of o pohy's head. Mrs. Conway made the draperies for the home.

r  .’S r.

By HELEN Hl'RT
Tbe Garland Conways are not 

content to build castles in the air; 
they can have their dreams o( a 
brand new home, then get to work 
and build it.

It isn't quite so simple a.s that. 
First there had to be a battle with 
polio and a frightening brush with 
tragedy.

The story starts with the fam
ily's deci.sion to sell their home 
near the Western Hills Addition. 
Not only had they outgrown i|, but 
their only child. Valyncia, and 
her father w e r e  determined to 
keep horses Clearly, an acre was 
IK>t enough room for people and 
animals too.

After the sale, the plan was to 
build another house immediately. 
Rut Conway was stricken with pol
io and during the two years that 
he was regaining the strength in 
his weakened arms, he and his 
wife pored over house plans, final
ly drafting a set of their own Ne
gotiations for a four-acre plot of 
ground three miles south of the 
city limits were completed and 
early in May. last year, the Con
ways moved a trailer onto the 
grounds and started to work. 
First, visualizing the landscaping, 
they set out shade trees in appro
priate spots, plotted a curved drive 
at the front of the lot, and built 
fences. ^

Utilizing his time after hours at 
the Cosden refinery, where the 
10-year employe is carpenter lead- 
erman, Conway labored weekends, 
holidays and vacation time in his 
eagerness to complete the dwell
ing. City water wgs piped In, elec
tric lines were extended to servo 
the home, and butane was in
stalled.

Doing all the carpentry and 
most o( the electrical work him
self. Conway yielded only to spe
cialists in plumbing and bricklay
ing for those jobs. At the point 
when the windows were to be set

and the roof decked, fate dealt 
him another blow. While working 
in a tight space-with an electric 
saw, the tool slipped and almost 
severed his left arm. Hearing of 
his accident, his co-workers at the 
refinery came to the rescue and 
complied the window and roof 
work.

And so it was that a farm-bred 
boy and his town-reared wife, 
now completely sold on country 
life, came to move into their It- 
room home off the San Angelo Hy 
The Herculean task was finishH 
in October.

It has become a paradise for 
9-year-old Valyncia and her littia 
friends who come out often to play 
and to admire ^he host of ani
mals The miniature horsewoman 
has trained her own Palomino, Tex. 
whom she rode in the barrel races 
as the youngest contestant in tha 
recent rodeo here. She had tried 
this stunt before, at 7 years of 
age. in the junior rodeo. As a mat
ter of fact, she has been riding 
since she was three, thanks to her 
father's training.

The fences at the back of the 
place corral two other horses, Dol- 
lie and Susie. Then there are 
Tony and Ribbon, Shetland ponies, 
who are proud of their offspring 
Dinker. When he was born June 
17, he.weighed in at 15 pounds 
ami stood 22 inches tall. Seven- 
year-old Sugar is a black cocker 
spaniel that is esteemed almost as 
a member of the family. There 
are chickens and a rabbit. Hop
per, ‘who refuses to consider klm*. 
self a bunny and scorns, letttica- 
and carrots in favor of dog food. 
He had the run of the. house until 
he was caught chewing electrical 
connections; now he's ousted to an 
outdoor cage.

The long red brick home, 
touched with white trim and 
wrought ironwork, stands serenely 
on the cleared acreage and com-

t continued on page two>

HAVE A CUP OF COFFEE, says Mrs. Conway to hef husband 
"Ted". This photograph, token in the 16 x 24 ft. den, shows the 
convenient pass-through into the kitchen. The wblls in both rooms 
ore mahogany-paneled arnl represent one of Mrs. Conway's big
gest contributions to the building of the home. It was her task to 
lavish three coots of varnish upon the parteling on'd sand it by 
hand. She also painted all th* interior walls, using rich earth 
tone*.'

BEHAVE YOURSELF, DINKER! But it isn't-easy for Dir>ker to 
stand still, and Valyncia is wary of the frisky colt's hind legs. 
Still smaller thon a collie dog, the baby Shetland pony stood 22 
inches tall when he was born June 17, and weighed 15 lbs. It wos 
on Ribbon, Dinker's mother, that Valyncio first learned to ride.
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For C leir Complexion
At tixtefB. Carol Lyalojr If a tacrru fa l model aad New York 
artresi. Rereatly her leievliioa performaacet have. broaKtit her to 
the .cyea of the whole eooatry. aad the makes her Hollywood 
debal la Disae.v'f “The U (ht la the Forest.’* la today's Hollywood 
Beaaty.' Carol emphasizes the care of skia and the Importaare of 
diet la relalioa to a clear complexioa.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Cleanliness And Diet 
Help Teen-Age Skin

'ROUND TOWN
W ifh  Lucille Pickle

By LYDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Those who »eo 

lhat charminf Walt Disney pic- 
tore. "The Light in the Forest.” 
win meet a lovely teen ager, Car
ol Lyaley. Although this Is Carol's 
first movie, she has appeared re-, 
cently hi several roles on TV and 
has modeled, been a cover girl 
and acted on Broadway sinoe 
she was a small child.

Carol called me from the thea
ter in New York where she has a 
sUrring role la "Blue Deohn” on 
Broadway. Hsr naturabteoe was 
one at the first traits I noticed. 
When I mantioaed this to her. she 
said;

'T ea  beoa a modal for so long 
that Tea tried not to make the 
m i s t a k e  of overemphasizing 
grooming. 1 would rather look nat
u re  than overly groomed.

"I think most girls la their 
teens have ecmpleKlon aad eroight 
prohlema. I use make-up la my 
work anc* I thought maiybe that 
was the reason my akin was break
ing out Mother took me to a der
matologist. who gave me some 
tests and advised me to use non- 
allergic make up.

"He ga\a me a medicated soap 
that really helped my skin. One 
thing he told me was not to use a 
wash cloth but to wash my hands 
well In soap and water and when 
1 was sure they were clean, to 
make a lather of the soap and 
wash my face.

"Ulien you use a wash cloth 
more than once, there is always 
the chance of bacteria being on it 
and this may spread any infection.

"There ip nothing better for your 
skin than to keep it clean.” Carol 
advised. “ And I’m very ea rfu l to 
wash ray face with very hot water 
until I know all the make-up is off. 
Then I splash it with cold water 
until I'm sure I've closed the 
pores.

"Vrlteo Tm modeling 1 often 
have to eat or. the run. and that is 
where I missed my chocolato bars 
the most. But now I eat an apple 
and one of the health bars.”

"Most photographers demand 
that high-fashion models be under
weight. Do teen-age models run 
Into s i m i l a r  requiremenU?”
I asked.

"Sometiires I have to reduce.” 
Carol said "But I can lose weight 
and sUll feel well on 900 calories 
a day. I don't have a set menu, 
but 1 know what to choose so that 
1 won't feel hungry.

*'I like to have grapefruit, hard 
boiled eggs, shrimp, steak or any 
le'an meat, raw carrots, fresh fruit 
and multiple vitamins." she rat- 
Ued off.

Carol doesn't have a desire to 
grow up too fast. She didn't wear 
lipstick until she was 14. “ I'm 
just now learning how to walk 

I comfortably in heels.” she told 
' me. "I dwi't wear them all the

Today is a big day for MR 
AND MRS. SAM FISHERMAN 
who are in Waco where they will 
join in a big family dinner at the 
home of their daughter and her 
family. .Mr, and Mrs. Bill Gard
ner. Other members of the family 
who will be there are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam . Blum and their family of 
Dallas and Drs. Henry and Frank 
Fisherman and their families of 
Houston.

To add to the pleasure of being 
with their childreo, all eleven of 
the grandchildren will be at the 
gathering. The Fishermans plan
to return here Tuesday.«

•  •  •

MR. AND MRS. RALPH CAPPS 
of New Smyrna Beach, Fla. have 
spent the weekend with their 
nephew and his family. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Kesterson. The Capps 
have also visited other relatives
in Fort Worth.

•  •  •

MR AND MRS. RAY ABEL 
were to reUrn this weekend to 
their home in Fort Worth aRer 
spending several 'days here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Smith.

•  •  •

Expected home this evening from 
DalUs is MRS JACK HENDRIX 
whn ha».€iynt the Weekend |here
with relatives.

•  •  •

JL’DSON THOMAS of San An
gelo is here to, spend a week in 
the home of his daughter and her 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rog
ers.

•  •  •  <

MRS WELDON STEPHENSON 
and daughter will retuni to Brown- 
wood today after spending the 
holiday here with Stephenson, who 
Ls \’outh director for the First 
Methodist Church. Mrs Stephen
son will be a summer graduate of 
Howard Payne College and ex
pects to join him here in three
weeks to make their home.

•  •  •
MR. AND MRS. BILL SNEED 

and son. Bob. left Saturday morn
ing for Chicago. III. where they 
will attend the Lions convention to 
which he is a delegate. Also en- 
route to the convention are .MR. 
AND MRS. B. M. KEESE. Keese, 
as new president of the Downtown 
Lions Club. Is also a delegate. 
They planned to visit relatives In 
Oklahoma en route to Chicago.

While the Sneeds are away their 
little daughters, Cathey and Kar
en. will be cared for by their 
grandmother, Mrs. Frances Weir, 
and an aunt. Mrs. Don Parks.

MRS. LENA BLA.VTON and her 
son. Jerry, will return today to

time, but high heels are very flat
tering to your legs and ankles. 
They say in fashion circles that 
soon women are going to become 
as conscious of the shape of their 
legs as they are about the size of 
their bust ”

If. like Carol Lynley, yon 
are a teen-ager and are in
terested in your appearance, 
here's good news for you; Lyd
ia Lane's hrand-new 12-page 
beauty booklet, called "Beau
ty for the Teens.” is Just off 
the press and is ready for you. 
Lots of vital information and 
assistance for self-improve
ment is presented in the big 
booklet. Yqu'U find news on 
health, groanung. make-up. 
diet. personaufS^, charm, skin 
and hair care. Order yo»ir 
copy today by sending only 
IS emts and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lirdia 
lane. Hollywood Beauty, in 
care of The Big Spring Her
ald.
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their home in San Antonio after 
spending the weekend here with 
her brother, A. W. M ^ y .  and 
Mrs. Moody.

•  ^  •  •  •

Word comes from Abilene telling 
of the arrival of Eric .McCoy 
Bryant who was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elda M. Bryant who formerly 
lived in Big Spring. Eric was 
born on June 16 at Hendrick Me
morial Hospital and , weighed 8 
pounds and 6 ounces. TTie Bryants 
are parents of two other children, 
Deborah Elaine, 7, and Philip Ed
win. 4. They now reside at 1017 
Rodgers in Abilene.

•  •  •

LOUISE WILUA.MS, former 
speech teacher at junior high, 
writes friends here of her visit in 
Newburg, N. Y. with another for
mer teacher and her husband, Lt. 
and Mrs. K. R. Stormans^ Among 
the many interesting places she 
has visited is the Vanderbilt es
tate. The party plans to spend
some time at Cape Cod.

•  •  •

Off in a gale of.giggles Thurs
day afternoon were RACHEL 
PHELAN. JANE HARRINGTON. 
MARY LOCKE CROSLAND AND 
JACIE CLARK. The group, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Crosland, will be guests at the 
ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Costello near Palo Pinto, where 
the Eagle River joins the Brazos. 
They hopH to make a trip to 
Possum Kingdom Dam before re
turning here today.

•  •  •

C.APT. AND MRS. JETTY R. 
COOK have returned to their home 
in Sacramento. Calif, after visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs .Roy
Cook, and a sister and her family,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Campbell. • • •

Arriving today from his home in 
Montclair, New Jersey, will be 
JOHN LOUIS BILES who will be 
here with his mother, .Mrs. J. D. 
Biles, until Thursday. Mrs. Biles 
plans to accompany him back to 
hit home for a visit of six weeks. 
They will be joined in Fort Worth 
by Mrs. Neal McNeely, a cousin
of Mrs. Biles.

•  •  •

Guests in the home of MR. AND 
.MRS. RICHARD S. PETERSON 
are his mother. Mrs. E. S. Pet- 
terson, and a sister, Mrs. Esther 
Deemie. both of Kansas City, Mo.

Expected to arrive Tuesday arc 
Dr. E. G. Montag, and his daugh
ters. Marie Louise and Betty Jo 
.Montag, all of Beaver, Penn. Dr. 
Montag it a Presbyterian minis
ter. • • •

MR. AND MRS. J. T. SPENCE

To Be Wed
4M,a

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Digby, 60S 
Northeast Tenth, are announc
ing the approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Mary Iwana, 
to Robert Lee Bacot, ton of Mr. 
and-Mrs. Bud Bacot. McComb, 
Miss. The wedding wlU be an 
event of July 19.

and three daughters a r r iv e  Satur
day for a visit in the home of 
.MR. AND MRS. FRED BECK
HAM. The Spences have been to 
the Carlsbad Caserns and Palo 
Duro-Canyon and are now en route 
to their home in Greenwood, 
Miss.

Other guests in the Beckham 
home this week have been Mr. 
and Mrs. V. L. Pruit of CarlsbM, 
N M.

• • • <.

.MRS ZULA REEVES spent the 
holiday in Fort Worth with a 
daughter and her family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chadd Rockett. After her 
visit there she will continue on to 
Fort Smith. Ark. to be with anoth
er daughter, .Mrs. Leroy Kohler, 
who is to undergo major surgery 
this week. • • •

Coloiado City Lake was the site 
of a holiday houseparty Friday 
when MR. AND MRS. T. E. UN
DERWOOD entertained -friends 
with boating and fishing. Included 
were .Mr. and Mrs. Morris Robin
son of Ballinger. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Faubion and family of 
Brownfield, and Mrs. Lorena 
Lynch and Mrs. H. H. McPherson,
both of Big Spring.-  • • •

MR. AND MRS. C. E. SHIVE 
have as their gfiests Mr. and Mrs. 
Cappy Ricks. Ronnie Lynn and 
Scotty of Orange who will spend a 
week here, and Mrs. C. W. She- 
hane of Fort Worth who will return 
home this evening. Mrs. Ricks 
and Mrs. Shehane are daughters 
of the Shives'.

THE HOME
(Continued From Page 1)

mands a breath-taking view in all 
directions. Lots of windows en
courage the feeling of spacious
ness, and bright earthy colors have 
been used in the decor.

Mrs. Conway was a staunch 
helpmate in the building of the 
house, but she specifically comes 
in for her share of praise for hav
ing put the finish on the mahog
any paneled den and kitchen. 
Three coats of varnish and hand- 
sanding went into this project. Shr 
is also responsible for the hand
somely painted interior walls and 
for the curtains. Wall-to-wall car
peting and asbestos vinyl make 
the floors easy to care for.

In time, the area at the front of 
the house will be grassed 'and 
planter boxes of coifcrete and red 
brick Jwill brighten the grounds. 
At the rear of the home, Con
way is planning to build a con
crete patio with tables and bench
es also of care-free concrete. This 
is a family that believes in plan
ning. so that dreams may even
tually be transformed into reality.

The Stanton Lions 
Hear Guest Speaker

STANTON—The Stanton Lions- 
Club met recently at the Belvue 
Restaurant, with the Rev. W, C. 
Wright as the guest speaker. His 
topic was "The Price of Free
dom.” Guests were Jess Woody 
and George Elliott of Big Spring. 
Thirteen members attended.i

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon McQiierry are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley McQuerry and 
children of Big Lake.

Granville Graves. Bill Stephen
son and Garland Poison spent the 
holiday in Old Mexico attending 
the bull fights.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bevers Jr. 
and Charlene are spending the 
week at Odessa visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mr! and Mrs. J. T. Mims. Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Avery and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Loyd Mims 
and family spent the holidays 
fishing near Abilene.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Linney ipent 
several days at Hico visiting rela
tives and attended a family re
union.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holland and 
children spent the holidays in 
New Mexico at a family reunion.

Kenneth Dees Has 
Party. Thursday

COAHOMA — Kenneth Dees cn- 
tained^a host of friends Thursday 
evening- in' the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dees 
of ^ n d  Springs. G a m e s  and 
dancing furnished the entertain
ment. and refreshigents w ere 
served to fifteen guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wilson and 
baby of New Mexico spent several 
days in Coahoma this week visit
ing friends and relatives.

"The Priesthood of Believers” ,

was the topic discussed by Mrs. 
H. L. Stamps Wednesday evening 
at a meeting of the Women of the 
Coahomk ' Presbyterian Church. 
Mrs.'Fcank Loveless presided dur
ing the business and dismisKd the 
group by leading The Lord's Pray
er. , ‘

Visitinjg . here over the holiday 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Bates are their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Bates of Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel' Shive of 
Midland with th&ir parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Shive.'

Desk A n d  D errick
Desk and Derrick (Hub wil meet 

at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the C^- 
den Coffee Bar. Personnel from 
Hair Style Clinic will be in charge 
of the program on good groom
ing.

FINAL CLEARANCE
LASTS ALL WEEK

All Summnr

B A G S

Must Go

$1 And $2

H A T S

1 . 0 0 ,  2 . 0 0  o n d
3 .0 0

Shorts Suit
5 .9 8  values 3 .9 8
Beach Jackets

3 .9 8

A ll Summor M otorn ity  W oar 4 0 %  O ff

lO lt Johnson A M  3-2612
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Mutk Ceb<n«t 
Upper un-t

w eitn  Cebinet 
Round 0. ngTeble, 
Cnairs

Lt -

Wing Chsir 
Sectional Sefa 
Cocktail Tabia
vOfnV M949

E th a n  A lle n

Clue Ckair 
Sefa
CocktaM TaWe 
StapgndTaWw 
•raakfrortt 
Oreo Loof 
Dining Toolo 

Dining Clioir

EARLY AMERICAN FURNITURE . . .  BEAUTIFUL! PRAIDTICAL!
AND IT LEADS

A CHARMING “ DOUBLE LIFE”

>Orwwer Clwal 
Comer Dook 
snuttor Door CabMod

See how esiy and rewarding it it to decorate s 
delightful living-dining room when you plan 
with Early American Ethan Allen furniture by 
Baumritter. Here's true colonial charm for 
modern Amerksn lividg! The charming colo
nial styling coordinates living and dining treat 
to euily snd so beautifully.

Ethan AMea is aN open stock for bedtoom.

living room sad dining 
room—more than 250 
pieces to choose from to 
solve sU your decorating 
snd storage problems!. Ethan ABcta w 
lasting pride to your enjoymeai of 
When you think of Early 
Ethan Aflen.

Good Housekeet*^

s h o p

AND APPLIANCES
V . •

907 Johnson Dial A M  4-2831
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COMING EVENTS
ONDAT

PEAK AKTD DEBKICK CLUB v lll mMl 
At 7:30 p m . At Coiden C atin  Baf.

BT. PAVL PBEMBVTEBIAN WOMEN wUI 
hAVA A gmcrAl DMetlni At 7:M p.m. At 
tb t church.

NCO WIVES CLVB wUl DMAl At TtlO

am. At the NCO Club. — >
EBICAN LEGION ACXILIABT wIH

Engagement Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan E. Dietz. 1217 Lloyd, are annonnclng the 
cnKagement and approachinx maniaKe of their daughter, Caro
lyn. to William A. Davey, Ashtahula, Ohio. Date and scene of the 
wedding will be set later; ^

C O SD EN  C H A T T E R

Foik Are Vacationing 
From Canada To Santa Fe

Mr. and Mrs. Ray White and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brooks left 
Thursday for Canada. They plan 
to be gone three weeks.

Lt. and Mrs. Tilden Angell are 
spending two weeks in and around 
Winston Salem. N. C.

Libby Asbu^ and daughter Ju
lia will be visiting her son at Pos- 
Bum Kingdom this weekend.

Rayford Lyles and Bobby As- 
bury are in Colorado this w ^ e n d  
trout fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coleman 
are in Amarillo visiting relatives.

Chuck Bizilo is on a sightsee
ing tour of Sante Fe. N. M. this 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brown are 
going to Amarillo to visit her 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell McComb will 
be vacationing in San Antonio this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Savala from 
El Paso are visiting the Tommy 
Pools this weekend.

'  A. Glenn,, Fred Stitzell and L. 
T. King flew to. Kansas City, Mo. 
on business this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Stanley 
and Dicky are in Ballinger for the 
weekend.

Gayle Little's mother, Mrs. G. 
W. Harlan, from Houston will be 
visiting them this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McClung will 
be in Hillsboro this weekend visit
ing his parents.

The Paul Madisons from Ker: 
mit will be visiting the Dan Green- 
w o^s this weekend.

Bill Phillips and Paul Holden 
are both on vacation this week

Mary Archer u  visiting her siS' 
ter, Mrs. 1. A. Jackson and fam 
ily, in Fort Worth this weekend

H oliday  W eekend
Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Taylor, 

Lisa and Leslie are spending the 
weekend with relatives in Breck- 
enridge.

meet aI 7:30 p.m. At the.Lciloiv, Hut. 
rVTHIAN SI8TEB8. SterUns T tn ih lt No.

43. «1U meet At I  p.m . At CaaIIa HaII. 
riBST BAPTIST WIMS wUl m««t At 1:30 

A.m. At the church. '
AIBPOBT BAPTIST WMB. LOL'IgE BON- 

H/\M CIBCLE will rooct At Z.p.m . .At 
the church. • -

HILLCBE8T BAPTIST WMS wlU mMt At 
7:30 p.m. At the church.

PABK METBODUT WBCS wUl meeb'At 1 
p.m. At the church.

lEST BID E -^PT IST WMS WlU meet At
i.m. At thw church.

TEMPLE '  WMS. BUSINESS
w o s ^ r s  C nC L E  wUl meet At I p.m. 
At the home of Mrt. Joe PcAT, U U  
XAAt ISth.

Tt'BSDAT
BAPW CLUB wUl Meet At 7:30 p.m. At the 

Settle! Hotel.
DAV AUXILMBT wUl meet At 7:30 p.m.

At the DAV Home. 
OBDEB OP BAINBOW OIBLS win meet

At 7:30 p.m. At the Meaonlc HaII.
ST. THOMAS ALTAB SOCIETY wlU meet 

At S p m. At the church.
PAST MATBON8 CLUB. OES will meet At 

7 p.m. At the home of Mrs. Cleo 
RlchArdson. Otl MIU Rd.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS wUl meet At 
* 30 A.m. AS follows; TRAINING CIR
CLE And HORACE BUDDIN wlUl Mrs 
Pete Shepherd. (10 Scurry: EVAN 
HOLMES with Mrs. W. L. SAndrIdse. 
1601 Esst 17th; PISHERS with Mrs. 
V. V. Ames. 1304 BAmes.

COLLEGE BAPTIST WMS wHl meet At 
(:30 A.m. At the churdh for RoyAl Sere- 
Ice progrem.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS.' MAIN ST. 
CHURCH OP CHRIST wlU m eet At 10
A m. At the church.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS. MELVINA 
ROBERTS CIBCLE wUI meet At 0.30
A m. At the church.

JOHN A. BEE BEBEBAH LODOE NO.
lU  WlU meet At I p.m. At CArpenters 
HaII

BIG SPRING BEBEBAH LODGE NO. (04
will meet At 0 p m . At the lOOP Hell. 

PIBST METHODIST WBCS will meet as 
follows: FANNIE 8TRIPLINO At ( :U

Recent Bride Is * 
Fefec/ At Shower

Mrs.' James Edgar Stephens 
was complimented Thursday aft
ernoon with a bridal shower at 
the home of Loan Touchstone. 
About 40 attended.

The former Sharon Seals, and 
Stephens were married Tuesday 
at the First Methodist Church. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Seals, 809 West 10th.

An all-white theme prevailed in 
the decor. A lace cloth covered 
the refreshment table where white 
carnations were massed at the 
center.

Shirley Terry, Marilyn Bigham, 
Jerrilyn McPherson, Pat Johnson, 
Gloria Coker, Mary Ella Bain 
and Helen Jane Jackson Joined 
Betty Lou Jones, Mickie Kinney, 
Malinda Crocker, Gwen McCul- 
logh, Charlotte Marstrand, Sheila 
Devoy and Pat Irwin as hostesses.

The honoree was dressed in an 
orange chemise, with black ac 
CMsories.

A .m . 
HODOl 
Stripling 
IE MOR

K' c ( to bA SnoODCAd; P a n n t
At (:4S A.m. with Mri. HAytA 

Jr . (13 EdwArdf Bird.: MAUD- 
lE MORRIS At (:4S Am. with Mri. 
A. C. Bau . lOS WAAhlngton Bird.; 
MARY ZINN At noon for lunclMoa At Uw 
church.

PIBST CHBUTIAN WOMEN. DORCAS 
CIBCLE will meet At (:30 AJn. At Um 
churcii.

WEDNESDAY
SEW AND CHATTEB CLUS wlU meM At

3 p m . At the home of Mrt. W. M. 
OAge. 1300 NolSn.

BPO DOES WlU' rfieot At I p.m.- At the 
E lk i Lodge

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB wUl meet At
1:30 p.m. At the home of Mre. jAinee 
DUlon. 1601 Eeat 3th,

HOWARD COUNTY HANDICAPPED CHIL
DREN’S PARENTS will meet At 7:30 
p.m. At Room S-6. RCJC.

POUR O’CLOeX GARDEN CLUB WlU 
meet At 3 30 p.m. At the homo at Mre. 
Lee Schettel. Lockhert Addo.

OASIS OABDEN CLUB wlU mOet At 1 p.m. 
At Coker'e ReeteurAat. for-lsncheoa And 
InetellAtlon' of officer!.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wlU meet At (:30 
p.m . At the church.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR end BIBLE 
STUDY wUl meet At 7 p.m. At the 
church.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE. SALVATIOIT 
ARMY wUl meet At 3 p.m. At the CltA- 
del.

ELBOW HD CLUB wUI meet with Mre. 
CatI BAmeer

THURSDAY —
OES. LAURA B. HART CHAPTER wUl

meet At 7:30 p m. At the MacooIc HaII. 
NATIONAL SECRETARIES ASSN. wUl 

meet At 3 p m. At Coeden SnACk Baf 
INDOOR SPORTS CLUB will meet At 7:30 

p.m . At the Girl Scout Houee.'
LUTHER HO CLUB wlU meet At 3 p.m.

with Mr!. Ed Slm pun.
ALTRUSA CLUB will meet At noon At 

Weeley Mrthodlet Church 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS AUX. wUl 

meet At S p.m. At CArpentere MaU. 
XTZ CLUB will meet At 7:30 p m . At 

the WAgon Wheel.
PIBST CHURCH OP GOD WMS wUl meet 

At (  A m. At the church.
CAYLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS 

CLUB will meet et 7:30 p.ra. At the 
IOOF-HaU

UNITED CHURCH WOMEN wUI meet At 
(:30 A.m. At St. MAry'i rCpUcopsi 
Church.

____  FRIDAY
CITY HD CLUB wlU meet At 3 p m . At

the home of Mri. Armour L o ^ . (06 
Scurry.

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB wlU 
m eet At 3 p.m. At the home of Mri. 
J. L. SwIndeU. 1000 Eeit 30th.

The C f^ le y s  H ave A  
Guest Fram  Lubback

FORSAN — Dick Cowley of 
Lubbock was a recent guest of 
the S. C. Cowleys.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shannon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walraven, 
Sherry and Kay, and their guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pettus of 
Iraan. enjoyed a July Fourth out
ing on L ^ e  Colorado City.

Mrs. Mattie Shoults is a surgical 
patient in Malone & Hogan Hos
pital.

F. J . Klahr and Jeannie are 
home from a few weeks’ visit in 
Casper^ Wyo.

Mrs. and t \frs. John Kubecka, 
Sandra Klahr and Danny Wash 
visited ~ Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Moore and family In Odessa, Sat 
urday.

Mrs. Belvin Gill of Midland 
spent the week with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Martin and 
family.

MRS. BOBBY HENSOf^
J .

The Hensons 
Are At Home 
I n Stanton

STANTON-Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Henson are at home at 505*3 
West Broadway, Stanton, follow
ing th^ir informal wedding Thurs
day mght in Midland. «
* The former,“Cartil Matteson 
changed nuptial vow$ with Hen
son at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Matteson. Of
ficiating at the single ring service 
was the pastor of Northside Bap
tist Church. Baskets of pink glad- 
ioU decorated the wedding scene.

The bridegtoom is the son of 
Mrs. Bud ^ a w , Stanton.

A princess sheath, of white faille, 
styled with jacket featuring a 
stand-up collar, was the bridal at-' 
tire. Miss Matteson was given in 
marriage by her father. Her ac
cessories were white and her cor
sage was formed of red rosebuds.

Th8 couple was attended by 
Patsy *Baulch and Waylon Wood, 
both of Midland.

At the reception, members of 
the houseparty were Mrs. Lee 
Aid, Mrs. Sidney Baze, and Mrs. 
Vernon McQuerry of Stanton. The 
three-tiered wedding cake was 
adorned with a b r i^ l  figurine.
, The bride is a graduate of Mid

land High Scho(4 and Henson, who 
attencM Stanton H i g h ,  is em
ployed by Blocker Oil Co.

Artist Is . 
Presented 
At Luncheon

An exhibit of her paintings by 
Mrs. Wm. H. Rosser was the high
light of the Thursday luncheon of 
the Officers Wives Club. The guest 
artist presented one of her works 
to Mrs. Kyle L< Riddle, and anoth
er of her painlings was given to 
Mrs. Charles Tyler.

Table decorations followed the 
July Fourth motif, with fireworks 
and flags enhancing the theme. 
Red carnations and gladioli were 
masked Tor the centerpiece, which 
was awarded to Mrs. Bruce Trot- 
man.

Mrs. T. W. Smith won the door 
prize. '  - *

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
Wing Headquarters Group, with 
Mrs. Riddle and M's. R. Steffy 
in charge of arrangements.
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Anchavies W ith  Salad
Anchovies, added to potato sal

ad, help to give it piquant flavor.

Forsaners Attend 
Amarillo Wedding

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. C.-C. 
Brunton. Pat and Paul; Margaret; 
and Katherine McGuire of Pitts
burgh Pa., and Linda Camp at
tended the Brunton-Havins wed
ding Saturday morning in Ama
rillo. The bridegroom. Clarke An
thony Brunton, is the son of- the 
Forsan couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall and 
sons were weekend gue.sts of rela
tives. Mrs. Hall and children will 
remain for a longer visit.

Attending an annual Sun Oil pic
nic in Snyder were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Sanders. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Conner afnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Welch and family.

On vacation recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmer Armstrong; they 
were in Groesbeck.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Anders and her moth
er. Mrs. Laura Petty, are Mrs. 
Ruth Newson and, Runell. and 
A.I.e. Jimmy Adams of Abilene.

Kenneth-Gressett is home for 
the weekeWa from Fort Hood. He 
is with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
WAIter Gressett.

C urry French Taast
Blend a quarter cup of butter 

with half a teaspoon of curry 
powder and spread on eight slices 
of French bread. Place in a hot 
oven until crispy. Serve with 
creamed chicken.

1 .

To Be Married
Mary Lovrile Fletcher, daughter #f Mrs. O, W. Fletcher af Far- 
■an and the late Mr. Fletcher, will repeat wedding vaws with 
Freddie Max Stuart of Rotan on Aug. 2. He is the son M Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Stuart..Jtoby. The ceremony will take place la the 
Forsan Church of Christ.

Plans Are Shaping For 
Old Settlers Reunion

STANTON-Mrs. Morgan Hall, 
secretary of the Martin County 
Old Settlers Reunion, said sha has 
received letters from several out- 
of-town old settlers saying they 
would be present for the reunion to 
be held Monday and Tucaday. 
July 7-8. She said it looks as if 
more out-of-town old settlers will 
be present this year than at any 
past reunion.

A highlight of the occasion will 
be a parade at 5:00 p.m. Tuesday. 
The two-day program will be con
cluded that evening with the an
nual barbecue supper, program, 
and business at the City Park.

The program for Monday night 
will include an old fiddlers' con
test and the showing of films tak
en of past reunions. Alton Turner

is in charge of the fiddlers* contest 
and T.'W . Haynie will show tho 
films. Prizes of ^  and $15 will 
be awarded first and second win
ners in the contest. ,• • •

Barbara Jane Smith was named 
District six winner in the fourth 
annual industrial essay contest 
sponsored by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce's indus
trial development conunittec.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Tom havo 
returned from a trip to Canada. 
They accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Deavenport of Fresno, 
Calif, on the three-wM  trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Coggin wraro 
hosts for. a barbecue supper Satur
day night at their home. Thirteea 
attended. '

3-2612 FURTHER REDUCTIONS Semi-Annual WOMEN'S SHOES
1/2 YE A R LY  

SALE!

Further, deeper cuts an aur extensive stock o f W om en's  
Fine Sum m er Shoes . . .  M a n y , m any styles . . .  a ll colors 
. . . Pastels, Red, Blue, Yellow , Turquoise, Bone, Block 
Patent or C a lf, Spectators, S ilk s . . .  Some styles cut more 
th an  on e-ha lf o f th e ir o rig inal price!

P A L IZ Z IO S , orig ino lly  to 2 6 .9 5  .......................................................  1 4 . 9 0

C U S T O M C R A F T , o rig ina lly  to 2 2 .9 5  ............. i ...............................1 2 . 9 0

F E R N C R A F T , o rig ina lly  to 19.95  . . .  > , ....................*.................... 1 0 . 9 0

M R . D A V E  L IT T L E  HEELS, o r ig in a lly  to  1 6 . 9 5 ..........................  8 . 9 0

N A T U R A L IZ E R S , o rig in a lly  to  1 3 . 9 5 ................................................ 7 . 9 0

RISQ UE W ED G ES, o rig ina lly  to  1 2 . 9 5 ................................................ 6 . 9 0

P E N A U O  W EDG ES, o rig in a lly  to 1 2 . 9 5 ..........................................  7 . 9 0

DEB FLA TS, o rig ino lly  to 11.95  .......................... .. .............................  6 . 9 0

/Am a l f i  'i m p o r t s , o rig in a lly  to 1 5 .9 5 ..........................................  8 . 9 0

H E Y D A Y S , o rig in a lly  to 1 2 .9 5 ..........................................................  7 . 9 0

M E L  PRESTONS, o rig ina lly  to 1 9 . 9 5 ............................. ..................1 0 . 9 0

T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  L ittle  Heels, orig. to 1 3 . 9 5 ........................  7 . 9 0

BAGS T O  M A T C H  REDUCED O N E -H A LF!

V2 YEARLY  
S A L E ! ^

Store Opens 
7:00 a.m. 

Monday Morning 
Shop Early! 

Beat The Heat!

A T T E N T IO N , LA D IES
•If you woar 3V^ to 6, by all moans 
do not miss this talo. O f court#, all 
tizos ara In tho 
loctiona in small

group bu^bost so- 
i l io s . . - ^

- t

ONCE-A-YEAR S A LE -TA B LE  SHOES
Only once a year do we offer this sale of discontinued styles of our best selling numbers 
that have become broken in sizes. Many shoes sold to 16.95!

•  ALL HEEL HEIGHTS. • •  ALL COLORS
•  EVERY SIZE (bur not in oil ryp.t)

Be here when the store opens! You'll want more than one pair at this give-away price. 
Call your neighbors, make a date to meet them at Pelletier’s $4 Give-Away Sale.

VALUES TO 16.95

rel I rlicr's
. J

113 East 3rd

a  /

t .
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Davidson - fiailsback 
Nupfails Are Read

Flour Seeds
%ake small flower seeds in 

flour before planting. This wlli 
give th«m a white coating and 
after you have dropped them in 
the rows you wiil be able to see 
them and can space them as you 
wish to.

f T '
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MRS. JA.MES LEROr CO\lNGTON

Mr. And Mrs. J. Leroy Covington 
On Wedding Trip Jo Lake Murray

Baskets of white gladioli and 
])alm leaves adorned the home of 
\lr . and Mrs. I. H. (Buster) David
son, 1312 Stadium, Saturday night 
for the wedding of their daughter, 
Eddie 3 ay e , to Doyle Railsback. 
Doyle Maynard, mlidster of North- 
side Church of Christ, .read the 
double ring service.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Railsback, 
Rt. 1, Big Spring.

Traditional wedding music was 
played by Mrs. MickejhCasey, cou; 
sin of the bride.

Davidson gave his daughter in 
marriage. Dressed in a ’ street- 
length model of wtiite cotton lace 
over white taffeta, trinuned with 
pink velvet, the bride carried a 
cascade bouquet of pink sweet
heart coses showered with plcoted 
ribbon and backed with .satin and 
pearl leaves. Her wedding attire 
was new, and she wore pearls be
longing to LiUie Briggs to carry 
out the something old and bor
rowed tradition.'A  penny was in 
her shoe, and Mrs. Claude Vaughn 
had made the TAue gartw whdi 
she wore.

Mis4 Briggs attended as maid 
of honor. Her princess styled dress 
of pastel pink jacquard cotton was 
designed with low neckline and 
enhanced by sequin and seed 
pearl trim. Matching shoes and 
hat completed her ensemble.

Serving as best man was DaC' 
•rell Pollock of Stanton, cousin of 
the bride.

At the reception, Dreda Wilson, 
Carolyn Sligh of Monahans, and 
Joyce Railsback assisted in the 
houseparty, with Reta Wilson : at 
the bride’s book.

Focal point of the refreshment 
table, which held a white linen 
cloth and crystal appointments, 
was the three-tiered cake. Pastel 
pink roses decorated the confec
tion which was topped with a brid
al figurine.

Guests present from out of town 
included Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gar 
ner, Weatherford; Mrs. J. E. Pol 
lock and Don. Stanton; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Sligh, Monahans.

The couple is residing at IM 
East Second. They plan a deferred 
wedding trip.

The new Mrs. R a il^ c k  attend-1 Pep Squad. Her husband, now em- 
ed Big Spring High School where ployed by Posey Tractor Company, 
she was a m e n ^ r  of the Future is a graduate of Knott High School, 
Homemakers of America and the I where he was active in basketball.

"Coor Teen Styles 
Leave The Boss Cold

-W EW I D U B A R R Y

By DOROTHY ROE ^  
Am m UUS rrtM WaaicB'i Editor

If you want to get that job, 
girls, don’t apply for it wearing 
a sack dress, a straggly short hair
cut, bare legs and loMers. These 
are the current pet hates of boss
es, as revealed by a recent sur
vey of 206 office executives.

The* girl who gets the job, em
ployers agree, is the neat, well- 
groomed miss who wears a trim 
tailored suit (.fitted, please), a 
small hat, clean gloves, sheer 
stockings, plain pumps with high 
or mc^um heels,- a medium- 
length, well-brushed hairdo and a 
minimum of makeup.

As to boys, the best way not 
to get a job is to wear an Elvis 
Presley haircut, a loud sports coat 
and slacks, pork pie hat and two- 
tone oxfords with rubber soles. 

The bosses say that the first
impression made by a young job 

t important. 'Theseeker is the most 
boy or girl who takes the (fouble 
‘ be well-groomed and properlyto
dressed^ when applying for a job 
is the one who may be exposed 
to show initiative and responsibil
ity after he gets it.

.\0  gACKS
Employers are almost unani

mous in vetoing the sack dress as 
office attire, and they are firm 
in their stand against sloppy flat- 
heeled shoes and bobby sox or bare 
legs.

They have little use for the pony
tail hairdo, and particularly abhw 
that ragged crew-cut affected by 
many high-school girls.

The average boss also is not Im- 
pressed by the girl who shows up 
wearing heavy eye makeup and 
garish lipstick. A discreet use of 
makeup is. of course, all right.

and even desirable. The object 
should be to make it look natural, 
so that the unobserving male will 
think you are wearing none.

BUSINESS SUITS
Employers in eastern cities agree 

that young men seeking jobs 
should wear suits with coats and 
trouser^ that match. Preferred is 
a dark wit, white shirt and quiet 
'tie. This attitude is somewhat re
laxed in the West and Midwest, 
where sports clothes are more ac
ceptable for business wear. Dark, 
well-shined oxfords are the approv
ed footwear; .

Girls also are warned to avoid 
metallic nail polish and long ■ fin
gernails. Employers feel, reason
ably enough, that the girl with 
curved talon fingernails will not 
be too efficient at the typewriter. 
They also frown on heavy per
fume and an excess amount of 
costume jewelry for office wear.

As to mannerisms — you don't 
have to walk like Marilyn Monroe 
to land that job. Believe it or 
not, the average employer is look
ing for efficiency rather than aex 
appeal during office hours. •

N uts For Brittle

A magic 
fragrance that 

whispers of 
■secret gardens 

and scented 
forests.. .wear 

it and stir 
up a storm!

Salted nuts may be used when 
you are making candy brittle, but 
be sure to rub the nuts between 
sheets of paper toweling to re
move a lot of the salt b^ore us
ing.

Perfume,. . .  2.TiO, 10.00, 
Cologiss Supreme.. .2.50, 4.0# 
Cologne 9|>ray Mist.. . . .  S..*)#
Bath Powder...........2.50, 4.O0

f iw S i  ^ p >  urn

Porslie(d Pie Crust . > ffOUND^S
Add lots of minced parsley to 

topping made of biscuit mix for 
a fish or meat pie.

ais sattot
DeUvery at Ne Extra CTiargo

Here's One Version 
Of Chef's Salad

Mr. and Mrs. James Leroy Cov
ington are on a wedding trip to 
Lake Murray, Okla. alter their 
wedding in Wichita Falls Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Covington is the former 
Mary Frances Norman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Crofford Norman, 
former residents of Big Spring who 
now make their home in Wichita 
FalU.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Covington of 
BreckenridM.

The wedding service was read 
by Dr. James H. Landes, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, in 
the church sanctuary.

The bride was given in mar

riage by her f a t h e r .  Her 
dress was of ivory French lace 
over ivory satin. The dress was 
fashioned with a long bodice, long 
tapered sleeves and Peter Pan 
collar. The waltz length skirt fea
tured a back treatment of tulle 
over tulle. The shoulder length 
veil of tulle edged with lace was 
hqld to a tiara of seed pearls Her 
bouquet was centered with a white 
orchid.

Fred Stroap, organist, played 
the bridal music and accompan
ied Kent Balyeat who sang At 
Dawning and O, Perfect Love. He 
sang The Lord’s Prayer as a ben
ediction.

Attendants for the bride were

was matron of honors Beverly 
Geymann, bridesmaid, and Phyl
lis Walletider, junior bridesmaid. 
Mrs. Falconer wore a gown of 
green aitd carried a yellow maline 
umbrella while the bridesmaids 
wore identical gowns in yellow 
and carried green umbrellas. They 
wore headbands to match their 
dresses.

The bridegroom was attended 
by Leroy Wayne Allison as best 
man. and groomsmen were Bob 
Montgomery and Tommy McKin
non.

When the newlyweds return to 
Wichita Falls they will make their 
home at 2101H Garfield. CovUtg- 
ton is supervisor of IBM machines

Mrs. Ted Falconer of Austin, who < for Whites Stores. Inc.

Tell Junior. 
If He W ill 
Get Hurt

scratch, the medication often 
hurU. Tell him it will sting. Have 
him squeeze his fist or his teddy 
bear. Talk soothingly to him. ,

If he’s to stay in a hospital, 
prepare him for it. His idea of 
hospitalization may be quite dif
ferent from an adult’s.

Since children can’t visit hospi 
URBANA. IM. UB—When you take j tals. it’s important for parents to

Junior to the doctor, you should explain what to expect. The best
tell him if it's going to hurt.

■niat, says Pat Robinson. Uni
versity of Illinois child develop
ment specialist, is the easiest way 
around the problem.

Answer a child's questions truth
fully. Perhaps he’s to be vaccinat
ed. 'Tell him what the doctor will 
do. It probably will pain for a 
minute and then not hurt at all. 
But tell him that for one minute 
It wiU hurt.

When a child has a cut or

preparation is for parents to visit 
the hospital or And out as many 
details as pos.sibIe from the doc
tor.

Brief him on what will happen

will look like; what doctors and 
nurses will do. Tell him things in 
a humorous way. Beds bend in 
the middle; patients drink through 
straws and have their own bed 
trays.

Let him help pack Provide him 
with one or more picture books 
about children going to the hos
pital. Give him a favorite toy.

N o t For Cookie Press
Don’t try to put a cookie dough 

with nuts and fruit in it through

Chefs salad Is always one of 
the more popular items on a res
taurant’s menu. Every homemak
er has her own idea ok what should 
go into the choice salad, but here 
is one version that’s a bit differ
ent.

Try the recipe;
CHEF’S SALAD 

Ingredients:
6 cups bite-size pieces romaine 

(pecked down)
3 tbsps. minced parsley
1 c u p matchstick • sit# strip# 

baked ham
1 cup matchstick sit# strips 

Swiss cheese •
French dressing
Salt
Freshly-ground pepper 

Method:
Turn the romaine into a large 

salad bowl: sprinkle with parsley, 
ham and cheese. Cover tightly and 
refrigerate until serving time. 
Toss with French dressing, salt 
and pepper to taste: serve at once. 
Makes 4 large servings.

NOTE; If the French dressing 
does not already have onion in it. 
you may add a small amount 
minced very line to the greens. 
The dressing may be made from 
olive oil. .wine vinegar, salt and 
pepper in the proportions you pre-

Pep U p C ream  Sauce
Both celery salt and paprika 

are good additions to a cream 
sauce for vegetables, meat, poul
try or fish. Nice for flavor and 
color!

K fiP W  A  SURE CURE 
FOR “THE BLUES”?

C c ta n s
C r  FLOWERS

iei.'rttL 
iT oiS cu P flr1701 SCUPflV 8> g S p f"^  
Fr AM 4 6541

J. T. G R A N TH A M
W A T C H M A K E R -J E W E L E R  1 90 9  GREGG !

Bracelets
Ladiat' Starling  

Silv#r

7 .9 5  Values

1.95
Assorted Colors

ALL
Wotchbonds

I  - V  

2 .
PRICE

Leather 50c

CLOSE-OUT 
All ID

Bracelets , 
V alues To  7 .9 5  -

T.95
Photo Included

CHARMS ,
H earts, Boots ' 

Round. A ll For 
G randm a.

5 0 ‘

FREE
Exponsion

Bond
W ith  Any W atch  

Ciaaning Job 
LA D IE S ' OR 

G ENTS'

One Group

' Ladies' 
Expansion 

Bands

98^
G ENTS'

25Jow ol, Autom atic, 
W ator Roaistant, 

Shock Roaistant W atch

8 9 .5 0  V o lu e

29 .50
Phis Tax

1 havo ropairod watchoa 
In Big Spring fo r tho past 
twalvo yaars. Sine# May, 
1953, 1 hava owned my 
own businoss. In tho past 
five years 1 hava repaired  
over 10,000 watches. If  
you are not acquainted 
with mo, ploato stop in 
today while 1 hava plenty  
of bargains sailing below ' 
my cost.

BULOVA
2 Gents', 1 Ladies' 

A ll 21 Jewels

17.95
C L 0 5 E 0 U T I

T H E  K ID S ' SHO P A N N O U N C E S  ITS

SEMI-ANNUAL
INFANTS'

One Group — Reg. 1.79 Seersucker -

SLEEPERS ....................... .  89c
1.98 Values

SUN SUITS .  .  .  . . ' 1.00
1.79 Values

DIAPER COVERS .  . .  1.00
1 98 Values — Short

C RAW LER 'A LL .  . . 1.39
3 98 Values

DIAPER SETS ; .  . .  1.98
I 98 Values

BABY BONNETS .  . .  1.00
5 98 Values

BABETTE DRESSES . .  1.98

BOYS'
One Group — Reg. I 98 DREISS .1.39Short P a n ts ...................
Reg. 5 98 LONG PA.VTS .3.98Slack Suits . . . . . .

Reg 4 98 SHORT PANTS .2.50Slock Sijlts ....................
Reg 5 98 SHORT PANTS .3.98Dress S u i t s ....................
Reg 198

T -S h ir ts ............................ .1.00
Reg. 198 "• *

Boys' Caps .1.00
One Group — Reg 1.98 .1.39Shirts ................

GIRLS'
5 98 Values ^

Nylon Gan-Con Slips . . 3 . 9 8
One Group — Values To 2 91 4

Sun S u its ........................... 1 . 3 9
One Group — 1.91 Values — 1 To 6X a

S h o rts ...................................1 . 0 0
One Group — 1 98 Values — 7 To 14 V 4%

S h o rts .................................. 1 . 3 9
Reg. 3 98 — Sizes 7 To 14 »

Bermu(da Shorts . . . .  . 1 . 9 8

Swim S u i t s ........................2 . 5 9

S k ir ts ................................... 2 . 9 8

B lo u ses ................................1.39
One Group — Sizes 1 To 14 — Reg. 2 98 — A .  A

Pajamas ...............................1 . 9 8
4 98 Values _  A  A

Cotton R o b e s ................... 2 . 9 8

ONE GROUP

DRESSES*'-™ OFF

3 To 6X, 7 To 14

Values To 3 98

Beach W e a r ............1.98
Nylon Socks . 3 Pr. For 1.00,

S U B T E E N
ONE RACK

DRESSES
Up To 4  OFF

S a lt Starts 
M o n . 9  A .M .

-W ind Breakers reg. 69* ................ ......  3?00
Bermuda Shorts ......... 2 .9 8
Sub-Teen Shorts reg. loe............ ....... 1.39
Blouses UP TO 898 .................. .......  ..... 1,98
Skirts VALUES TO 598 ..........................................  ................. 3 .9 8

N o R ffu n d i or E xchongtt PLEASE

T H E  K ID ’S S H O P
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. 3-Piece.
LUGGAGE SET

Sculptured
RUGS

$18.88
9x12 Rugs, Assorted Colors 

Blue, Tan , G rey, Green A nd-R ed  A Real Bargain

One Group O f Children's P la y  Suits, . 
Bathing Suits A nd Dresses 

■•Assorted Sizes

Reduced Up To 30%
6-Piece

Bathroom Ensemble
Cannon Bath
TOWELS

$15.00
Plus Tax ■

Assorted Sum m er Cotton Short Lengths O f 
(Material, W onderfu l For Back*To-Schod  

Dresses A nd Blouses. Values *Te 7 9 t N .

3 Yds. $1.00
$2.99

Several Colors To  Choose From

2 For $1.00
Big 20x40, Assorted Colors

Lodies'
COTTON BRAS
2 For $1.00

Ledies' Stitched Cup Cotton B re t 
Assorted S i ^  And Cups, A  Speclel Velue

Ladies'
>  HALF SLIPS

$1.00 Each
Nylonized H alf Slips, Beautiful Colors 

Assorted Sizes, See Them  And  
You W ill Buy Several

Ladies'
PANTIES

3 Pr. $1.00
Nylonized And Lace Trim m ed Pantiee 

Assorted Colors A nd Styles

Ladies-
NIG HT WEAR

$1.99
Ladies' Wash 'n ' W ear Batiste Pa|amss A nd  

Oowns, Assorted Sizes 
Values To S3.98

• - —■-----

Little Misses'
DRESS HATS

8 8 '
A  W ide Assortn>ent O f Sizes A nd Colors 

Values To  3.91

Children's
PAJAMAS

Children's Nylonized Baby Doll Pa|amas 
Assorted Colors

Girls'
DRESS SLIPPERS

$4.66
One Oroup O f O irls' Better Red Ooose Shoes 

N arrow  W idths, Values To S8.95 
Sizes 1'/^ To 1 2 4

Children's
WEAR
$1.27

One Table O f Children's W ear, Includes 
Boys' Shorts, 2-Pe. Suits, Pajamas, Shirts 

Values To  S2.49

Men's

SUMMER WEIGHT SUITS

D on't Lot This Borgoin Post You By.
Those B eautifu l Suits A re  of Rayon and Dacron. Volues to $ 4 0 .0 0 . O u t 
they go. Sizes 35 to 46.

I  ■ Wash V  W ear

SLACKS

T ry  these 5 5 %  Dacron, 4 5 %  Rayon, cool, 

ligh tw eight sum m er slacks fo r com fort th a t  

you desire. 6 .9 0  volue. Sizes 28  to  4 0 .

SUMMER MATERIAL

2 Yds. $1.00
B eautifu l Assortm ent of M a te rio ls  

Lovely Shades and Patterns.

Buy now and save on these Low Prices. 

Values to  98c o yard.

NYLON HOSE 
2 Pr. $1.00

B eautifu l First Q u a lity  6 0  G auge, 15 D en ier. Lovely  

Shades, See O ur Com plete N ew  Selection. Buy ond  

Save!

PILLOWS
\  . . .

$ 2 .9 9
1 0 0 %  D A C R O N  P ILL O W S  

B eautifu lly  Covered. Assorted Colors. A  $ 4 .9 8  

V a lu e . Buy These For Every M e m b e r O f Th e  

House.

Men's
WORK SHIRTS

Blue O r G ray Cham bray W ork Shirts 
Sizes 14 To 17

Men's
SPORT SHIRTS

$ 1 .0 0
Large Selection O f Men's Short Sleeve Sport 

Shirts, Stock Up For The Hot W eather A iheed. 
Sizes S44.L

Men's
WORK SOCKS
4 Pr. $1.00

I's  Short Top (W hite O r Grey W o rk  Socks 
Sizes I 'A  To  12

Men's
HANDKERCHIEFS
13 For $1.00

Large S ite Men's W h ite  Handkerchiefs

Men's
STRAW HATS

$1.98
Men's Sum m er Drees Straw Hats 

Sizes 6 %  To  I V t

Men's
WEStERN HATS

$1.98
Men's W estern Straw Hats  

Sizes 6^4 To V f t

Men's
STRETCH SOCKS

3 Pr. $1.00
Men's First Q uality  Stretch Socks 

Assorted Colors, F it Sizes 8V^ To 13

Men's
OXFORDS

Men's KIngsway Oxfords 
Special Purchase, Values To S8.9S

/ /A

< $ 4
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Match Mates - .

PicUire-pretty match - mates, 
each |(rith a ' cute blouse.

No. 1402 with PHOTaCUIDE 
is in sizes 10. 12. 14. 16. 18. 20. 
Size 12, 32 bust, dress $'■ yards 
of 39-inch; blouse, 2^  yards.

No. 1302 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 4. 6, 8. 10, 12 years. 
Size 6, dress. 2H yards of 39-inch; 
IV4 yards for blouse. Two pat
terns.

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for each pattern—add 5 cents for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing. Send to IRIS LANE. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 438. Midtown 
StaUon. New York 18. N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for her- 
aelf and her family. Gift pattern 
printed inside the book.

STORK CLUB
MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 

Olivas. Box'" 181, a daughter, 
Sylvia A., at 5:10 a m. June 29,. 
weighing 8 pounds, 15 ounces.
■ Bom to A.l.C. and Mrs. John 

T. Kolb Jr., 104 Walnut, a son, 
Raymond, Joseph, at 6; 12 a.m. 
June 28, weighing 4 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Horton. 209 NE Second, a son. 
Boyce Lee, at 7:3S a.m. June 29,' 
weighing 6 pounds, 4H ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
D. Weaver, 1606 Canary, a son, 
Roger Dale, at 6:38 a m. June 30, 
weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to 1st Lt.‘ and Mrs. John 

Lee. 1516-B Wood, a son. John 
Paul Jr., at 12:12 a m. June 22, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3H ounces.

Born to A 1 C.. and Mrs. Carl 
Langkieil, 804 Johnson, a daughter, 
Rhonda Ann, at 1 p m. June 22. 
weighing 9 pounds, 6H ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Jo
seph Frewer, 1109 Barnes, a son. 
Michael Raymond, at 2:20 E,jn. 
June 23, weighing 6 pounds, IIH 
ounces.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. Wil
liam Coady, Ellis Homes, a daugh
ter, Susan Jean, at 1:05 p.m. June 
26, weighing 7 pounds. 6*s ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Glede 
Vaughn, 1007 E. 16th. a daughter, 
Jessica Kathryn, at 2:40 p.m. June 
26. weighing 7 pounds. 124 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

ArisU. Rt. 1. Box 191, a son. Hen
ry Jr, at 7:18 a m. June 28. weigh
ing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr, and Mrs. Victor

Yanez. Box 1681, a son, Aban, at 
6:10 p.m. June 30, weighing 7 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Tisdale, Midland, a daughter, Dai
sy Marie, at 3:10 p.m. July 1, 
weighing 5 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Maxie 
J. Cole, 1805 State, a son. Gary 
l,ee, at 5:30 a m. July 3, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Mils, 808 Magnolia, a daughter, no 
name given, at 6|30.,{>in. July 3.

Ackerly Families 
Have Guests, Trips

ACKERLY-Mr. and Mrs. Dar’ 
rell Smith and Sylvia Ann, and 
Mrs. Smith’s parents'. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Johnson oil Lorraine, 
have returned from a trip to GaL 
vesttm.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crain and 
Mrs. George Schaaf visited his 

Wiece, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Park
er; also Mrs. Ollie Crain >ind her 
mother, Mrs. Ollie Langley of Lub
bock, recently.

The Rev. and Mrs. Henry Snell 
of Wichita Falls have been visit
ing his brother and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bonnie Snell and Mr, 
and Mrs. Martin Snell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith visit
ed recently with their daughter

and family, the Leon Williamses 
of Lorenzo.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker, Del
bert and Dorothy visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Baker and daughter 
in Seminde, and the Garlin 
Browns in Seagraves. "

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lemon and Mi’s. Odessa Daven
port^ have been his folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Lemon, and a brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lemon and 
family, all of Atlanta, Ga. A cou
sin, George Lemon and son of Lub
bock, were also here.

T ry  Toothbrush
Do you like to refinish furai 

ture but have trouble getting your 
paint and v a r n ^  remover in hard 
to get .a t crevicee? Try applying 
it with an old toothbrush and you 
will find the task an easier one.

Hearty, Sandwich 
Spread Uses Liters \

At a loss for a new sandwich 
spread? Try cooking chicken liv
ers and giblets, then adding hard- 
boiled egg, mayonnaise, scallion, 
salt and pepper. There’s a hearty 
flavor that blends .^ell with bread 
or crackers.

Here’s the recipe:
CHICKEN S4NDWICH 'SPREAD 

Ingredients:
_ Livers plus giblets (gizzards and 
' -hearts), plus necks from 2 

chickens
1 tbsp. butter
1 hard-cooked egg
3 tbsps. (about) mayonnaise
2 tsps. minced scallion
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W tsp. salt
Pepper

Method:
Cook livers lightly in small 

skillet in the butter. Cook other 
chicken parts in 1 cup water with 
a bay leaf, a few peppercorns, 1 
allspice, a celery top and a slice of 
onion. (Reserve small amount of 
stock for other use.)

Remove meat from giblets and 
necks and put through fine blade 
of meat grinder with cooked livers 
and hard-cooked egg. Mix with 
mayonnaise, s^llion, salt and 
l>epper to taste.

Makes about 1 cup. May be 
used as a sandwich or cracker 
spread.

The H arre lls  A re  CJn
V acatio n  In'Coloratdo

*■ -! .
KNOTT-Mr; and Mrs. LouJs 

Harrell and Glynn are vacation
ing in CoioradS.and other !states. 
'  Mr, and M^s. John McGregor 
and Pat are visiting relatives in 
Aztec, N. M.

Ruth Ann Motley of Goldsmith 
is a guest of hey grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Motley.

The Rev. and Mrs. M.- R. Glad- 
son and“daughter of Snyder have 
moved into the Knott community 
where he will serve as pastor of 
the Mt, Joy Baptist Chyreh.,

Uniform C(X>kies
When you are taking up drop 

cookies batter to ■ release on bak
ing sheet, see that your teaspoon 
or ublespoon is h e a i^  with aibout 
the same amount iA dough each 
time so cookies will be uniform 
after they are baked.

For M e a t Loaf
Ever add drained canned to

matoes to meal loaf?

O il C loth V a lan ce  
Perks U p Wintdows

Do you have windows some
where in your home, perhaps in 
the sun parlor, that neki no cur
tains e x ( ^  valances?

’Try making valances from oil 
cloth. All you have to do is cut 
them the desired width and then 
on the sewing machine hem the 
top for a curtain rod, then use 
originality in Kalloping the bot
tom.

This is easily and quickly done, 
just cut by the printed design in 
the oilcloth. In selecting oilcloth 
look for the kind that will scal
lop t ^  prettiest.

No hemming is necessary for 
the bottom. Valances of this type 
will last for years and to clean, 
one simply wipes them off with 
a damp cloth.

6pcu/ea’̂  ametican e& ^net

J! V '
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'Juni Owen
1337 lf\l

J / /
CONVERTIBLE
 ̂Separates Costume Is 
Dress-Up Or Casual

Toni Owen delivers a converti
ble separates deal, so cleverly cut 
and designed that you get both a 
dressy costume and a casual one. 
The entire pattern is cut on the 
bias, which accounts for the flat
tering flt in both the top and the 
skirt.

The top. minus any darts, can 
be worn back • to- front or vice 
versa; the skirt is lined to hold 
the shape, bat the lining is de
tached at the hem to eliminate 
twiidiaf and palling.

Chooae one of the important new 
cottoa bdts, any Jersey or soft pli
able fMiric, soch aa silk, rayon or 
ihe«‘ wool crape. When 70a wear 
it wMl tlM oowl neckline, add a 
flMlar phi ^  hipUoe as shown 
la Iha sketch. From this size chart 
seleot the eat else beM for 70a:

ShrSait W*M Mm  N ier W Ntrk to W*M
I 33 23 M tnctiM ]«<•« InchM

U  34 24 32 124 "
12 - 32 22 32 " I24« ••
14 324 324 374  17
12 32 22 32 174
12 42 30 41 174 "

Size 12 requires 2*4 yards of 54- 
inch material for two-piece dress, 
and Vk yards of 39-inch material 
for lining.

To order Pattern No. 1337, state 
size, send $1.00. For Jumbo 96- 
page Pattern Book No. 14. send 50 
cenU. For TONI OWEN label 
send 25 cents)

Addres.4 SPADEA. Box 535, 
G.P.O., Dept. B-5, New York 1, 
N, Y .'

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge.

(Next week 1 ^  for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by HER
BERT SONDHEIM)

P e n n e y ^
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

igy yov coH*t do hmkIi wilh I dodof ifcost doys • • • Rpt 'tiB yoy shop 
pNMy*s OH Dolor Days. Poonty’s pots tho boot oh high pricts n itMn oftor 

r’s SHMltst, HMSt soHsirtioHal offorhigs will go oh solo ot Hiiprt̂

egdootod lo i^  smock at tho beghmiiig of sommor. Each oho a trvo-bhio 
bargoin h t m  it’s goolity to tho hih . . .  voIho that rooly makos thoso 
groonbocks porform. Bo smart. . .  bo thoro. . .  oh Pomioy's Dollar Doysl
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WORK OR PLAY! 1  SAILCLOTH FLATS
Cool, Rugged 
Poplin Shirts

Sailcloth Flats 
W ith  Crepe Soles

I I T

COOL, SANFORIZED 
COTTON SPORT SHIRTS
SanforizedS cotton sport shirts 
tailored by Penney's with novel
ty trims, button-down collars . . .  
lots of regular models. Colors!
Patterns! Small, medium, large.

*TT#igani4dL i. Jaemte'i'tta* ■■

-T i

SAVE ON HIS FAVORITE 
SUMMER SPORT SHIRTS!
Yes, Penney's has ’em all! Sharp 
stripes! Checks with fashion 
triitiT “University” button-downs!
Many distinctive new patterns, 
too! All machine wash! Sizes 4 Tc 18

Small, M edium , Large

Cool, lightweight! Sanforiz- 
edS! Cut 'to Penney's pat
terns for perfect fit, cmnfort. 
Shirts with short sleeves. In 
tan, gray.

Lightweight, they clean with 

soap and water. Sanitized® 
for lasting freshness. Striped 
linings, striped elastic gores. 
Black, red. Sizes 4 to 9.

July Prem ium  Buy! 1 0 - o u n c e  d e n i m

/
U

/v*- J

..V*- JMlt

•UY1

S A I T mwm m l

to* ■ — —
— II \^ :

il i'Uv

I ('.'V

t-; -

________ LOW]
B w iM s iifr l^

MiMoti eotton gwimMift, bgfax gwim- 
Mht, bey-log cmd gkirf stylet.

GIrltc gettofi swimauitg wMb C A  ft 
nHieg; piMtg, bey-legg -  ^  ^

New  Easy Core  
Undershorts!

A  For
• #

Sizes 28 Te 44

Men, save on quality boxers, 
Penney-built with no - bind 
shaped seat and special long
life elastics. Fine broadcloth 
with newest work-saving fin

ish.

Boys Rugged 
10 O z. Jeans

NET PANELS
W oven W ith  

M e ta llic  Threads

V

WAVY CHENILLE

2  Spreads For 
This Low Price

Sizes 4 Ta 18

What a buy! Hefty lO-oz. den
im. Penney-built with extra
wear, bartacked. Sanforized* 
and machine washable.

•Won’t shrink more than 1%.

45 laches Wide, 72, 81 Or 
98 Inches Long

Hand wash, hang on rod, dry 
in a jiffy. Everlon rayon pan
els that never shrink or 

stretch. Need just a touch of 
the iron. Full widths. 3-inch 
hems.

Poll Or Twin

Amazing how $5 spent at 

Penney’s can redecorate your 
bedroom. M a c h i n e  wash* 
bright as new. Gold. pink, 
rose, red, white, cocoa.
*In lukewarm water.

BOYS'
BRIEFS

S in t  
2 Te 16 3ForS1 I HANGERS 6 For 1.00

i
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HI-TALK
By Brando Barr

■ Con|ratulations and best vyishes 
to The“ hewFywedsV Shfifoh Seats 
and James Stephens.

Several seen at a coke party 
Tuesday afternoon given by Sher
ry Lurting were Jan Webb, Car
olyn Sewell, .Marilyn Bigham, Cel
ia Grant, Jerrilyn McPherson, and 
Shirley Terry,

Mrs. Merrill Creijghton was host
ess at a combination supper and 
kitchen shower given for Nita 
Jean Jones, Tuesday night. Pris
sy Pond,. Brenda Gordon, Brenda 

-̂----- -------------------- -—

Forsan Folk Visit
At Possum Kingdom

MRS. CLARKE ANTHONY BRUNTON

Clarke Brunton Weds Amarilloan 
On His Parents' Anniversary Date

On a date of especial signifi
cance to his family. Clarke An
thony Brunton of Kermit took as 
his bride Georgia LaVeme Havfns. 
of Amarillo. The couple was united 
at nuptial mass Saturday morning 
at the Sacred Heart Cathedral in 
Amarillo. The Rev. Francis A. 
Smyer officiated for the double 
nng scn  ice.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Clarke Brunton, 
Forsan. and Mr. and Mrs. Thur
man Havins, Amarillo. •

It was on July fifth, 24 years 
ago, that the bridegroom's parents 
had been united in marriage in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. The great-uncle 
for whom the bridegroom was 
named, hted C. C la^e of Win
field, Kansas, a former manager 
of the Pittsburgh Pimtes, and his 
wife marked their GOth wedding 
anniversary Saturday.

ALTAR .SETTING
Tiers of tapers illumined the 

cathedral and at each side of the 
altar, white' wrought iron floor 
vases were filled with coral pink 
gladioli and majestic daisies. Pews 
were marked with white satin 
ribbons.

Nancy Ross, organist, presented 
a prelude of nuptial music and 
accompanied Mrs. Jack Bums, 
vocalist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was gowmd in a 
formal model of white Angel Skin 
designed on princess lines. A wide 
band of lace, appliqued with iri
descent sequins, framed the sweet
heart neckline; the short sleeves 
were softly shirred and were 
qpmplimenUHl with long matching 
mitt-s.

Iridescent se q u in s continued 
down two lace panels at the sides 
of the full skirt, which swept into 
a chapel train from* a bow bustle 
effect at the back. The veil of 
French illusion flowed to the waist 
from a tiara of sequins and pearls. 
She carried a cascade bouquet of 
white roses and stephanotis in 
poufs of maline, showered with 
garlands of lace'and pearl leaves.

ATTE.NDA.NTS
PcKgy Havins attended her sis

ter as maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. James Dctten and 
Mrs. James  ̂ Bowers. Identical 
dresses of the Three were fashion
ed of coral silk organza, ballerina- 
length. with coral taffeta under-

Fried Chicken 
TO GO

- M  E N  U -
Reg. Order (S Pcs.) . . . .  tl.M
H Chicken (• Pcs.) ....... tl.M
Whole, Chicken (12 Pcs.) , $2.M 
An White (3 Lge. Pcs.) .. $1.4S
Livers (•) ........................ tl.M
GissOrds (6)
Dminsticks (4) ................. tLlS
AO Orders Served With Grnvy, 
Honey. Rolls And French Fries.

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

1801 Grtgg 
Phonn AM 4-9302 For 

Prno DnIIvnry 
CloMd Mondays

skirts. They were cut with scoop
ed neckline, full skirt and wide 
matching cummerbunds. Their 
hats were coral and they carried 
white parasol naskets of gladioli 
and white marguerite daisies tied 
with coral ribbon.

Billy Bob Walker and Cathy J m  
Bark^ale. cousins of the bride, 
were ringbearer and flower girl.

The bridegroom was attended by 
his brother, Patrick Brunton of 
Forsan. as best man. Groomsmen 
were James Johnson of Amarillo 
and..Michael K e l l y .  Midland. 
Another brother of the groom, 
Paul Brunton of Forsan. was altar 
boy as was Ricky Kelly, Midland. 
Danny Walker of Amarillo, cousin 
of the bride, and Raymond Dctten. 
also of Amarillo, seated the guests.

For the weddTng, tm. mother of 
the bride chose a blue sheath of 
embroidered linen, with white ac
cessories. The groom’s mother 
wore a three-piece linen ensemble 
in light blue, with white acces
sories.
. Following the ceremony, the 

Thurman Havins home was the 
setting for the reception. The 
couple was assisted by their par

ents and the feminine attendants I 
in receiving guests. I

Members of the housepariy 
were Mrs. Ray Detten. Mrs. Rich
ard Anderson and Mrs. Wayne 
Weirick.

WEDDING TRIP 
When the newlyweds left for a 

trip to points of interest in Texas, 
the bride was attired in a blue lin
en sheath which featured an em
pire waist. Her accessories were 
white.

Upon their return, the couple 
will reside at 109 West Dallas in 
Kermit.

A graduate of St. Mary's Acade
my High School, the bride will re
ceive her degree from the Univer
sity of Oklahoma in January. She 
was vice president of her dormi
tory and was a runner-up for th« 
Annual Queen title at the universi-
*y-Brunton is an alumnus of Price 
College High School in Amarillo, 
and will graduate from the Uni
versity of Oklahoma next June. He 
is a member of the varisty track 
team and the varity“ ‘0'* Gub. 

Among the out-of-town guests

were David Kelty McGuire of 
Baltimore, Md., cousin of the 
groom: Catherine McGuire and 
^targaret McGuire of Pittsburgh, 
aunts of the groom; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Richard Anderson, Waukomus, 
Okla.: and Barbara Benton, Tul
sa. OUa.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Garke 

Brunton were hosts for the re
hearsal dinner Friday night at the 
Dresden Inn. About 25 were seated 
at the tables adorned with ar- 
rangements of flowers and green 
cry. ,

Legion A u x ilia ry
Pat Rogers, this year's Girl 

State citizen, will be guest .speak
er for the Amencan I.egion Auxil
iary at 8 p m. Monday. The public 
is invited to attend at the Legion 
Hut.

Aaaoaacing — Alma McLaurin. 
formerly of Youth Beauty Shop 
and Potsy Morrison of Odessa, 
have joined the staff at ’The 
Hair Style CIIrIc. They invite 
you to call AM 4-S7S1 for an 
appointment—14th and Austin.

FORSAN—In Possum Kingdom 
for the weekend were Mrs. M. M. 
Hines, Mrs. J. R. Asbury and 
Julia Lynn am  Berney Scudday. 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. .Mutt 
Scudday, Yvette and Mike, and 
Johnny Bub Asbury, who is a sum-  ̂
mer employj^at the dam.

Mr. arid-Mrs. H. E. Parsons of 
Brownwood have been guests in 
the James Blake home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gandy 
have returned to Alpine where 
they are attending summer class
es at Sul Ross.

Bobby Asbury and Rayford Lile 
are fishing at Pagosa Springs, 
Colo.

Julia Lynn Asbury has returned 
from Sweetwater where she at
tended Boothe Oaks, the Girl 
Scout camp at Lake Sweetwater.

Winona Hall left today for a vis
it in Amarillc^ Her father. Arvil 
Hall, has recently moved to Ros
well, N. M., to make his home 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Edens of 
Dallas are visiting his sister and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Cardwell.

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul I.agana of 
Big Spring and Winona Hall joined 
employes of the Amerada Oil Co. 
and their famiUes when the com
pany held a weiner roast Thurs
day night.

Mrs. Mamie Gandy has received 
word of the arrival of a grand
daughter. Rebecca, who was bom 
to .Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nelson in 
Chapel Hill, N. C. Mrs. Nelson 
is the former Billie Lou Gandy. 
Mrs. Gandy plans to leave July 
10 for Chapel Hill for a visit with 
the Nelsons, who have a son, 
Mark, age 2H years.

Earl Crumley of Lordsburg, 
N. M., is here for a visit with his 
mother, Mrs. S. C. Crumley Sr., 
and the C. V. Wash family. He 
and Mrs. Crumley will spend next 
week in Doole and Austin.

Big Spring (Texos) H era ld , Sun., July 6 ,’ T958 7 -C

H am m s H ave Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamm and 

family have as weekend guests 
his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Couch and children, of 
Fort Worth.

W h ite  Sauce MethotJ<
Ever make white sauce by 

creaming the butter and Hour to
gether and adding to to the scald
ed milk? Stir constantly over mod
erately low heat until thickened.

'Barr, and Nita Beth Farquhar 
were~those members of the Young 
People's Sunday ‘ School Class, 
First Bapti.st Church, who attend
ed. -

Following the practice for the 
beauty pageant Wednesday night 
a dance was held at the Cosden 
Club. Dee Maberry and George 
Lowke. Judy Cauble and Ronnie 
King, Fan Barber and Wiley Wise, 
Marilyn Bigham and Bill French, 
.Malinda Crocker and Stormy Ed
wards. Mary Ann Nugent and Don
ald Hdwett.’jToni Thomas and 
Lanny Hamby, were among those 
present.

In celebration of the fourth, two 
midnight shows were held this 
weekend. Several seen enjoying 
them were Nita Beth Farquhar 
and Guynette Gibbs, Sue Helms 
and Morris Sewell, Jdnnic 
O’Keeffe and Herb Reynolds, Sue 
-Brown and Charles Smith, Bever
ly Margin and John Westbrook, 
Kay Chadd and Don Frazier, j

.Many were headed out of town j 
o\er the weekend. Rosalie E bcr-' 
sole spent the weekend in Odes-' 
sa visiting Jackie Callaway. Bugs < 
Wright and Terry Stanley left! 
Tuesday on a tour of New Mexico.' 
Hobbs, New Mexico was Sandra! 
Havens destination.

Sandy Hale and Judy Cauble' 
left to spend a few days In Dal
las. How are Bruce and Je rry ,' 
girls? j

Jimmy Hayworth left Thursday | 
with his parents to spend the hol
iday in Colorado. ^

Gwyn McCullough and Oakie 
Hagood went with Mr. and Mrs. | 
Ben McCullough to College Sta
tion.

Carlsbad, New Mexico was the ; 
destination of Sue Helms, Morris | 
Sewell, Janet Carpenter, and Den-1 
nis Jones Sunday as they went t o , 
see the Caverns.

^ A M I  L T O  I+
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON O D  
MARSHAL Q CAULEY O D. 

CHARLES W NEEEE Optician 
TOM C MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E PARMLEY Lab Technlctaa 
JIMMY J BRYANT Lab Ttchnlclan 
WINNIE HARDEOREE ReeepUonlat 
LETHA MA88IE. RaccpUonlit 
BARBARA COLIL Rtct(rtlonlil

106-108 W ast Th ird Dial A M  3-2501

SaSSE oZ E S

Eagles Auxiliary 
Has District News

The Ladies Auxiliary, FOE. 
meeting at Eagle Hall Thursday 
night, heard reports on the district 
assembly in San Angelo. Speakers 
were Mrs. Lloyd Bowen. Mrs. T. J. 
Stephens. Mrs. Odis Wise and 
.Mrs. Ralph Wilson.

Mrs. J . ,M. O'Donald had charge 
of the session, when plans were 
modg for a covered dish dinner 
July 19.

ITie door prize was awarded to 
Syble Wise, and Mrs. Bill Rigsby 

1 received an electric clock.
See Bock Poge, Section D Of T<xloy'$ Herald!

ELLIOT! DOLLAR DAY 
PROMOTIONS

W E  REFUSE K N O W IN G L Y  T O  BE U N D E R S O LD !

FAMOUS BRANDS from REGULAR STOCK REDUCED
^  to 1Z9S JACQUELINE rog. to 8.95 CONNIE

Hundreds o f pairs; this, season's whites . . .  two-tones  
. a . beiges . • • reds . . .  navies . . .  blacks . . .  patents 
• . .  smooth leathers . . .  H i or m id heels.

reg. to 7 .95

FIATS & CASUALS 3.90
am slyU% oialerial* end celen.

O PEN  8 :3 0  A .M .  
C O M E  EA R LY!

A LL

H A N D B A G S

REDUCED!

A T  OUR M O D E R N  S A N IT A R Y  F O U N T A IN  
8 A .M . TO  10 P.M.

Giant Banana Split
3 M ound* O f Ice Cream, W hola  
B a n a n a ,  Pinaappla, Straw berry,
C herry , Pecan, W hipped Cream <
And W afar.
A T  E LL IO T T 'S  
D o llar Day O n ly  . ,

29.95 UNIVERSAL 
COFFEEMATIC

Tha Fina«t Autom atic E lactric Parcolator Madal

ELLIOTT'S 
PRICE ONLY

2.00 Toni Home Permanent
2.00 Pace Home Permanent

(TH E  M O D E R N  N O -LO TIO N  P E R M A N E N T) 
SUPER, R EG U LA R , G E N TLE

Elliott's Dollar 
Day Price . . Plus Tax

12.98
BARBECUE GRILLS

Largo g rill w ith  fo lding hood that kaeps haat in and 
d irt out. Adjustabla cooking laval.
N ationally  Advartised A t 19.95 
E LL IO TT 'S  LOW  PRICE, O N L Y
R O Y A L C H E F , REG. 7.9S 
E LL IO TT 'S  LOW  P R IC E ............

Tho Finast L ad ia t'

ELECTRIC SHAVER
O nt tdga precision ground fo r undor arm . The other 
for legs. N ationally  advartisod to sail fo r 14.95. An  
unhaard of low prica at E lliott's  until our stock of 
144 is soldi

Elliott's Dollar 
Day Price . .  ’. . 5.99

# * * • • • 11.89
3.49

Ramambar E lliott's  fo r photographic needs. Polaroid, 
Eastman, Kodak, Kaystona, Ball and Howall 
Camaras, F ilm , Projactors and Accessor its  
F I L M  D E V E L O P E D  —  O N E -D A Y  SERVICE!

Y O U 'L L  F IN

ALL CARD 
TOOLS

SPR IN K LER S, HO I

H IN G  A T  E L L IO T T 'S  E X C E P T P A R K IN G  M ETERS

1

Gorgeous 

^ume Jewelry 
tbs. Necklaces  

^And Pins

Price
A t Elliott's Dollar Day

1.25 C O T Y 'S  FACE 
PO W DER

(A ll Odors And Shadas)

1 .25  C O T Y  N E W  '2 5 ' 
LIP S T IC K

A t Elliott's Dollar Day

Com plete Line O f Helena Rubenstein, Coty, M o x  Foctor, Revlon Cosmetics 

Everything For The Baby. Baby M ilk  Products A t W holesale  Prices Every Doy!
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Cpahomons 
Have Guests, 
Vacations

m u :

\

Classical Music Fans
Eric*, a recorded music fau with a penchant (or classical works, shows his latest acquisition to his 
parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. Rudolph Brewster. Ifewcomers to Big Spring, they are boosters o( Howard 
County Junior College, where Brewster is a member o( the faculty.

HCJCs New Faculty Member And 
Family Come From Kerryille

fOAHOMA — Visiting here this 
w ^  with his aunt and uncle is 
Randy Rowen of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinon Reid, Ron- 
ney and Quinette are at home 
this week fol^wing d' two week 
vacation spent touring the states 
of Arkansas, Oklahoma and Kan
sas.

Rosalie DeVaney is visiting this 
week in Lubbock as the guest of 
Karen Kee. • '

Mr. and ’ Mrs. Smith Cochran 
made a trip to Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tinner visited 
this week in the home of their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Trulo 
of Odessa.

Judy Echols and Bessie West 
left Wednesday for Cdmp Scott 
Able in Mew Mexico w he^ they 
will spend a week attending the 
conference of the Presbyterian 
Pioneer Young People’s group.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sailing, Ter
ry and Mike are a( home here aft
er spending the past six weeks 
vacationing and visiting friends 
and relatives in other states.

Mrs. R. B. DeVaney has return- 
^  to her home from Dallas follow
ing an^ extended' visit with her' 
children Mr. and Mrs. Noble De- 
V'aney, and her sister, Mrs. Bessie 
Owen in Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hale have 
made .several trips to Stanton re
cently to be with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Hale, whose health 
confines them to their beds much 
of the time.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Kathy McRta
4. jti

Howard'County Junior College, 
that ever-booming institution that 
was bom here only 12 years ago, 
has added a new faculty mem
ber. The move has provided the 
community with amXher likable 
family.

Rudolph Brewster, a native of 
Brownwood, had heard so many 
glowing compliments about the col
lege that he severed a 12-year 
asaociation with Schreiner Military 
Institute in Kerrville "to go west'* 
to Big Spring. He will teach-Eng
lish; indeed, he is already teach
ing English thrbughout the sum
mer term, having arrived here 
with Mrs. Brewster and Eric on 
May 29.

In the fall Mrs. Brewster, who 
hails from Fredericksburg, will be 
teaching in the public schools: her 
assignment is the third grade at 
North Ward. She holds the BA 
degree in elementary education 
from Howard Payne College and 
has-been working toward her mas

ter’s degree from Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College in San 
Marcos where her husband re
ceived his MA. His earUer degree 
was awarded by the old Daniel 
Baker College, and he has earned 
credit toward his doctorate at the 
University of Texas.
^A s for Eric, he shares 19-year- 
old boys’ enthusiasm for basket
ball and Hshing. Although he is 
m o ^ t  about it, he does play the 
clarinet. And he is a record col
lector, being particularly fond of

T o  N . M ex ico  C om p
Four local girls left Saturday to 

spend a month at the Western 
life  Camp in Montezuma, N. M. 
They are Beverly Alexander, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Alexander; Frankie C h e r r y ,  
daughter of the Ed Cherrys', Jean 
Ann Peacock, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. George Peacock: and Cheryl 
Kasch. whose parents are the A. 
F. Kasches.

heclassical music. School wise, 
will be in the ninth grade.

Presently installed at 1205 Mi
chael. the newcomers are looking 
toward the day they will buy a 
home and settle down to the gar
dening that Brewster enjoys. His 
eye is cocked appreciatively 
toward the fine roses here; he fi
nally gave up trying to grow 
them in Kerrville. Iris and dahlias 
appeal to him also.

Whatever his green thumb pro
duces. there will be ample contain
ers to display the blossoms. A 
hobby is collecting colored glass 
objects and antique copper and 
brassware. Beautiful "finds" have 
been added on the family’s trav- 
els. The more vivid glass bottles 
have come from Mexico, which the 
Brewsters have frequently toured. 
One of the more interesting pieces 
is an odd-shaped specimen csdied 
a captain’s bottle; the out-sized 
base insures it from toppling over 
at sea.

Spin T h e  Y arn
Do you ever want to use 'yarn 

that has been raveled from an
other garment and it is full of 
kinks? Just wrap it around a glass 
jar as you unravel it and after 
you have it all on the jar dip 
glass and all in luke warm wa
ter. After it dries *you will find 
the yam soft and fluffy and free 
of kinks.

With a long Fourth<ef July week
end ahead ^  them, lAany of the 
kids who would otherwise be work
ing or going to school had big 
plans.  ̂ ,

Londa Coker and Bill Tindle 
spent Thursday afternoon in Lev'el- 
land. They were visiting Bill’s 
sister and her family.

Doyle Phillips went to Abilene 
Friday to visit friends. He plan
ned to return home Sunday.

Julie Rainwater had a couple 
of holiday visitors. Delbert Shirey 
of Midland spent Friday in town 
visiting Julie. In town fo r the 
weekend was Cookie Sneed of 
S«minole.

Lake J. B. Thomas was the des
tination of Carol Letcher, Buddy 
Martin, Gerrie Lynn Girdner, and 
Buddy Maves for the 4th.

Also heading out for the lake 
were Barbara Shieldsr^Londa C<̂  
ker, and Kathy McRee. They'plan- 
ned to spend the day water skiing 
and * sunbathing.

Darrell Sanders got In some wa
ter skiing Friday, too. He and 
friends got together at Moss Creek 
Lake for a day of fun.

Dennis Jones and Janet Carpen
ter left early Sunday morning 
for Carlsbad, New Mexico. Their 
plans for the day included a trip 
though the Carlsbad Caverns.

Ben Faulkner was home for a 
few days last week, but returned 
to Amarillo Thursday. He is work
ing for his uncle who lives there.

The beauty contnl, an annual 
affair on the Fourth of July, was 
held Friday night. After the re
hearsal Wednesday night a dance 
was given at Cosden Country Club 
for the girls and their escorts. 
Some of the girls who attended 
were Helen Gray, Carol Rogers,

Barbara Porch, Susan Landers, 
Carlene Coleman, Virginia John
son, and Diane Dawson.

Ronnie Wooten and Jimmy Parks 
arrived in Big Spring the middle 
of- last week and will be here on 
leave for about twenty days. They 
are stationkl at Camp. Pendleton, 
( ^ l i f o n ^ .

T he'first semester of summer 
school at HCJC will come to a 
close Friday, the 11th. Reigistra-

tioo will take place Monday morn
ing, and the second summer ses
sion will begin T'tpq^y.

The pust week has D^n an in
teresting one (or the students en
rolled in- Child Growth and De-*̂  
velopment instructed by Mr. E. B. 
Pierson. F^r the past two weeks 
each studrat has been observing 
the actions and habits of a cer
tain child. Reports of t ^  observa
tions were made in the'early part 
of lust week and on Thursday each 
student brought to class the child 
he had been observing. The class 
period was used to watch these 
children play together and see if 
the correct observation report was 
made of them. At the close of the 
observation period, the children 
were treated to Cokes and every
one agreed' that it had been a 
very worthwhile project.

Last Monday afternoon Janey 
Murphy gave a personal shower 
in her home for Danne Green. 
The girls, including Cecilia Mc

Donald, Londa C(*er, JacqueUna 
Smith, Charlene Lansing, • Mrs. 
David Hodnett. Kay WiUcox. Kathy 
McRee, enjoyed a final get-togeth- 
pr with Danne befo'e her wedding, 
which took place Wednesday night.

Cotcheri Caught SECT

RICHMOND, Ind. W»-Officials of 
the Richmond police department 
were trapped in their own' traffic 
safety drive. A citizen phoned -to
report a car driving through town 
with only one headlight. It turned
out to be a prowl car.

A N N O U N C IN G
Elolse Faulkenberry And 
Marjean Langford Have 
Joined The Staff Of The 

Model Beanty Shop 
98 Circle Dr.

Open 6 Days A Week 
Djpl AM 4-7180

Sam Petars & Staff 
Announce

I

Newly Remodeled 
And Enlarged 

SETTLES HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP
O P ^N  D A IL Y  FRO M  6:00 A .M . TO  10:00 P.M.

/ ---- SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS------
French Onion Soup — Cheese Croutons i

Tossed Green Salad—Roquefort Or Fruit Salad In iVhipped Cream
Entrees: —

Roast Young Turkey — Farm Dressing — Giblet Gravy — Cranberry Sauce 
Fried Spring Chicken — Mammy Hannah — Spiced Peach 
Baked Sugar Cured Hickory Smoked Ham — Maraschino 

Broiled Tenderloin Steak — aLaMInnte 
'  ■ Choice Of Two Vegetables

Or Candled Sweet Potatoes In Honey Butter
Or Blue Lake Green Beans — Vinaigrette

Coffee Tea Dessert

Creamed Whipped Potatoes 
Com-On-The-Cob

Hot RoUs

Point! 
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club I 
club I
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W
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Regrouped and repriced w ith  some fu rth er drastic reduc
tions in this, our firs t storewide sale!

blouses
Prints, polkadots, s tripes.-.. Rolled 

sleeves, short sleeves, sleeveless. 
Dacron and cotton, and c o tto n s ... 

From our regular stocks

I

I

Values to  10 .95s4

SPECIAL GROUP

DRESSES
O n * larga group at on« 

Mnsational lew , low price
V alues to  14 .95

6 .9 0

One Large Group O f

D R E S S E S
S P E C IA LLY  PRICED

TO WEAR NOW AND THROUGHOUT THE SEASON

You will want more 
than one of these 
wonderful b u y s ___

-» .

One 
place ii 

,test a 
-  $50 Che

nitjr.
The < 

county 
by Um 
Farmei 
• The 
was all 
cause I 
bers Cl 
Several 
to mak

Wl
In

1

d r e s s e s
Including dressy types, sports dresses, day time 
and datetime. For now, (or travel and many,

- many to start your (all wardrobe

Reg. 10.95
V a lu e * .............................. 6.90
Reg. 12.95
V a lu e* — ......................  ̂ 7.90
Reg. 17.95
V a lu e * .............................. 10.90
Reg. 22.95
V a lu e * .............................. 13,90
Reg. 29.95  
V a lu e * ........ ...............

4

18.90

skirts
A Largo Selection

V alues to  14 .95

6 .9 0
SEPARATES

A ll G reatly  Reduced

millinery
evening

Every hat in stock has been 
reduced for quick c learance... 

Three special groups.

dresses
*

One Urge group. First time ever reduced.
A nice selection of colors and sizes.

Reg. 19.95
V a l u M ................................................. 12.90

• Reg. 22.95 13.90
Reg. 2S.«5 15.90
Rap. 29.9S 18.90

f

S O

" 3

m i l l i n e r y
Reg. 7 .0 0  thru  4 3 .0 0  Values  

In 4  Selected Groups

S Q  S3 . *5.s7 . *9.
A.

Included A re A ll

DRESSES
SUITS

COATS
In O ur R egular Stocks

REDUCED FOR 
CLEARANCE!

Regrouped and repriced w ith  some fu rth er
a

drastic reductions o f fashion^ and access

ories in our bi-yeorly sole.

In anticipation of this great savings event, we have supplemented our regular 
stock with new ’58 Tall Silhouette.

Incom paroble Fine 1 0 0 %

c a s h m e r e  c o a t s
Like a rare jewel . . . truly fine Cashmere i t  a symbol of fash
ion’s finest degree of luxury . . . l ^ g  and Short Coats included. 
Colors of Pumpkin, Pearl Gray, ’lopaz. Target Red, Chamois, 
Imperial Blue and Jade Green. You can use our lay-away and 
save substantially. S9 9 90
U sually 149.95  and 169.95 N O W ...........

We also have a wonderful selection of fine cloth coats at most impressive savings

U sually 8 9 .9 5  to $  
1 1 5 .0 0 .‘ N O W . . . . 4 9 9 0  Shortie 

C oats. ,
S2 9 9 0
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Foodhandlers' 
School May 
Set Record

How To Get There
Polaling to the family name, Carroll Coates Jr. of Lpmax shows how to Had the location of any 
family in the commnaity. His own home is shown to be one mite west, four south and then one west 
of Lomax. Carroll is 13 and will be la the eighth grade at Garden City when school opens in September, 
but because they live much closer to Lomax, he Is a member of the 4-H Club in Howard County. His 
club pro)ect last year was to feed a lamb, which was Judged high enough to be placed la the local 
club sale.

Community Project Award 
Won Bv Lomax 4-H Members

One reward for winning third 
place in the Rural Progress Coo- 

,test a few weeks ago will be a 
 ̂ $50 check to the Lomax Commu

nity.
The contest which covered a 22- 

county area is sponsored yearly 
by the Extension Service and 
Farmer-Stockman Magazine.
' The community improvement 

' was all the more remarkable be
cause the Lomax 4-H Club mem
bers carried out nwst of the work. 
Several Improvements were made
to make community life more at^ -----------------------------------

tractive. They cleaned up the 
scboolhouse and ground, pruned 
the trees in the yard and painted 
all the mail boxes In the commtf- 
nlty.

One of the most noticeable ac
complishments, however, may be 
the community signs posted on a 
large board south of the store. By 
reading the family names, which 
are listed in alphabetical order, a 
stranger can find the direction and 
exact mileage to any home in the 
conununity.

The boys and girls not only en-

Whodunit Fans Have Treat 
In New Herald Mysteries

If you like solving mysteries, 
you'll love matching wits with Ha- 
ledjian in The Herald's ‘Two 
Minute Mystery,”

He’s America’s newest super 
sleuth. You’ll have fun every day 
reading the facts, picking up the 
clues In just two minutes.

Haledjian will hold nothing back. 
He'll get some help from Inspec
tor Winters. You'll know what they 
know.

Then, see if you can spot the 
culprit.

A daily two-minute mystery 
b a ^  on the cases in Haledjian’s 
career will appear In the Herald 
Monday. Watch for It. Whodunit 
fanp have a summer treat in store 
for them.

Haledjian is no parlor detective. 
You’ll ride up a mountain with 
him in the case of ''Th# Bush
whacker” and learn what hap
pened to Ringo Charlie. You'll 
walk' with Haledjian through a 
tropical garden "When D e a t h  
Blows In ” on the skirts of Hurri
cane Liza.

Maybe Haledjian will trip you on 
the case of ’’The Suicide Note.” 
You’ll go backstage on Broadway 
to gather the clues on this one.

And. there’s the reluctant sheriff 
who didn’t want to "bust in and 
accuse 'an old friend of selling 
stolen automobiles.”

There’s a change of pace, a 
change of scene, a change that 
will perk you up every day.

"rhe two-minute mystery is writ
ten by Donald J . Sobol who has 
been writing whodunits for a dec

ade. His stories have appeared in 
national magazines and he is well 
known for mystery novels like 
"The Double Quest” and ”T1ie 
Lost Dispatch.” His Two-Minute 
Mystery series are in the best 
tradition for whodunit fans.

tered the contest as a club, but 
they, have their own officers. 
They elected Raymond Painter as 
president and Tommy Newman as 
secretary.

The schoolhouse. which has been 
vacant several years, has been 
converted into a community cen
ter in which the Home Demonstra
tion Gub meets regularly. It is 
also the scene of conununity ga
therings such as watermelon feasts 
and other social gatherings. The 
parents are now planning to give 
the 4-H Gub members an ice 
cream supper.

The $50 prize will be awarded on 
Aug. 11, according to Assistant 
County Agent Bill Sims who 
worked with the boys and girls on 
the proect. At the special cere
mony, J. S. Pruitt, associate di
rector of the Extension Service 
will present the check to the club 
president.

According to the rules of the con
test, the money is to be used for 
making other community improve
ments.

A record enrollment of around 
500 cafe employes and workers in 
other establishmente^hiph proc
ess and distribute 'fSod Is expeeW 
ed for the Food Service Training 
School which opens here Monday.

An official of the Texas Health 
Department will conduct the 
school. Local sponsor is the Big 
Spring - Howard County Health 
Unit.

All foodhandlers'are required to 
complete the course at least once 
every two years for renewal of 
their licenses. No school was held 
he^e last year, so practically ev
ery fobdhandler in the city is ex
pected to be on hand for the open
ing of the school Monday.

Identical morhiog and afternoon 
classes will be held daily through 
Friday. Foodhandlers may attend 
either morning or afternoon ses
sions and receive full, credit for the 
course since material covered in 
the morning will be repeated in 4he 
afternoon. Lige Fox, city-county 
sanitarian, explained.

Morning sessions are to be held 
from 9:30 to 11:30 o’clock daily. 
The afternoon qlpsi^es. will meet 
from 2:30 to 4:30.

The school will be conducted in 
the City Auditorium.

The curriculum includes food 
service and disease prevention, 
Monday; preventing fo<^ contam
ination and spoilage, Tuesday; 
home and community sanitation 
and safety, Wednesday; cleaning 
and sanitizing equipment, Thurs
day; and salesmanship and sani
tation, Friday.

Workers w h o  complete the 
course will be awarded certificates 
in sanitary food service. Establish
ments with trained managers and 
personnel will be presented cer
tificates of efficiency.

"Food workers have the most 
important job anywhere from the 
standpoint of health protecy^ and 
disease prevention.” Fox said in a 
letter to food service establish
ments. ’’Learn to protect your cus
tomers and yourself from disease. 
Your customers deserve sanitary 
food serv’ice. Can yopr place qual
ify?”

STANTON tSC) — Silver amU- 
versary celebration of the Martin 
County Old Settlers Reunion is. set 
for Monday and Tuesday.
•The two-day^program opens with 
an old-fashioned get-together at the* 
American Legion HaU at Z p.m. 
Monday. Highlight of this gather
ing will be an old fiddlers contest.

Motion pictures of previous re
unions will be shown, and a vis
itation period for all old timers 
is scheduled. »

Tuesday’s activities will include 
a big parade at 5 p.nl. and‘ a 

Jiacbecue at 7:30 p.m. Early set
tlers will spend the' entire day in 
visitation and reminiscences at 
the reunion headquarters in the 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.

A brief program will precede 
the barbecue Tuesday evening. 
This will include a memorial serv
ice and business meeting. Jetton 
Brothers, catering firm from Fort 
Worth, will again serve the bar
becue.

Sponsors say the reunion will 
be the biggest and best in the his
tory of the annual event. Alton 
Turner is in charge of thejfld fid
dlers contest. He annountM that 
prizes of $25 and $15 will be 
awarded to the winners of the 
first two places.

Following the contest, T. W.

Duke Hospitotized
LAUSANNE, Switzerland (APt— 

The Duke of Windsor, reportedly 
suffering from shingles, was ad
mitted to the Nestle Ginic this 
morning. The Duke and the Duch
ess arrived two days ago and are 
expected to stay till mid-July.

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
JA M ES L IT T L E
S tat* N aFI Bank Bldg. 

Dial A M  4-5211

F

DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

Grain Elevator 
Strike Settled 
At Kansas City

'  KANSAS CITY fAP)-Grain 
elevators in the Kansas City area 
resumed near-normal operations 
Saturday after a 4-day strike.

Local IS of the American Assn., 
of GraiiTjdillers voted unanimous
ly Friday nig{it to accept an 8-; 
cent hourly wage increa.se.

The 240-membw local rejected j 
last Thursday an offer of an | 
eight-cent increa.se when it was { 
tendered by 15 of the 16 affected i 
elevators. When the 16th elevator | 
Firm. Bartlett k  Co., joined In the | 
offer, the union quickly accepted. | 

^ r t le t t  officials said the com-1 
pany had a profit-sharing plan for 
its employes and insisted on nego
tiating g, separate agreement. The 
profit-sharing plan will be abolish
ed under the terms'of Uie settle
ment.

The Grain Workers, whose hour
ly wage scale formerly was $1.96 
to C  18'i, will negotiate with indi
vidual elevator owners in Sep
tember on health, welfare and 
pension programs.

FOR EXPERT  
R E P A I R

CA LL
R A Y M O N D  DYER

DYER^S 
City Plumbing
1704 Orogg— A M  4-7951

ALL COSTUME  
JEWELRY

N a p ie r
t

H o tti C arnegie  

C astlec liff 

Pennino  

A nd Others

25fh Reunion Of Old Settlers Is 
Set Monday, Tuesday At Stanton

Haynie will show films made of' 
former reunions.

Photographs -of early-day Stan
ton and Martin County scenes have 
been on display for several days 
in various business places throu^- 
out the city. Many of these and 
other early-day ihementoa, will be 
shown at reunion headquarters 
during the reunion.

Billy Houston, serving as pa
rade marshal, announced that 
prizes of $15. $10 and $5 have been 
posted for .the three best floats 
in Tuesday’s parade. Along with 
the floats, a large number of rid
ing groups, the Stanton'" High 
School Band, commercial vehicles 
and other units will participate.

The parade is to begin at the 
First Methodist Church and will 
go one block to St. Mary, turn 
south for on« block to Highway 
80, then go west to the traffic 
signal. Turning north on St. Peter, 
the procession will move tq City 
Hall where it will turn west on 
School. $t., go south down St. Jo
seph. to St. Anna, then turn east 
and move back- to the First Meth
odist Church.

Officers of the organization are 
0. B. Bryhn, 'president; Alton 
Turner, vice president and Mrs. 
Morgan Hall, aecretary.

Invitations will be mailed to

those who lived in Martin County 
20 or more years ago, but are 
not residents now. Anyone who 
knows of 'an address of a forniier 
Martin Countian is asked to con
tact Mrs. Morgan ' HaU so she 
may send that person an invita
tion.

Those who ace eligible to attend 
the reunion are residents who 
have livedsin Martin County tO or 
more years, and former residents 
who lived in‘Martin County 20 or 
more years ago.

Committees' in charge of the 
event include: Edmund Morrow, 
finance; Mrs. Sam Wilkinson. 
Floyd Smith, program; Mrs. Bob 
Cox,' publicity; Mrs. Lila* Flana
gan. Mrs. Margaret .Moffett; win
dow display; Yuell W i n s l o w ,  
George Davis, Ughting; Bob Hais- 
lip, seating; G. B.’ Shelburne, me
morial; Hoot Tom, chairman of 
serving barbecue.

Members of the nominating com

mittee are Floyd Smith, Bernard. 
Houston and 0. B. Bryan.

Making up the welcome com- 
nuttee are J. C. Sale. Mrs. Flora 
Rogers, Morgan HaU, Mrs. Sam 
Wilkinson, John Peters, Mrs. W. 
A. KadprU,' John Blocker,. Jim 
Jones. Tom Stewart, Grady Goss. 
Sam Cox, Cliff Hazlewood Sr., 
Mrs. ‘Ebner Dyer. Jack Jones, 
Mrs. L. M. Estes,'Mrs. J. R. Sale. 
•Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs. Nobye 
Hamilton, and Mra, Evelyn Wo(d- 
ard.

Collision K ills 13
DAMASCUS, Syria <AP)-Thlr- 

teen persons were kiUed and 17 
injured in the collision of a bus 
and an oil truck on the main 
highway between Aleppo and Ba- 
mas in North Syria, reports said 
today.

^ a u N D ^
PHONE AM 4-5232 
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DfUVBRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
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Purchase

Reg. $110.00 
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Dollar Day
All Kinds, All MakM $2.00 Sh«, Horn*

R DAY ONLY!
Cleaning Cloths

Pernianenb.. ’133
WALCO
Rsg. $1.00 VshMir,^>. «

R«g. $3J 0, Luminous Dial

Alann (locks 
1,98

" Disc"  ̂Covers
, i •y

WALCO ■
Pkf. Of I t  Reg. $ I J 0 Value ..............

■>.
$1.00

l-,w ; a

Guaranteed
1-Year

,, Sfoti-Cleon
V M n  . . .  $ 1 . 0 0

Saccharin »Diomond Needle
//■ Regular $2t 00 Value

1,000
V -̂Orain

1 < 0 0 0

One^Oraln

Km u I 
O ta  DAY ONLY

*#■
$ 8 . 9 5

n  RPM 
Usi^ Racetda

OLLINS BROS. WALGREEN
j Thu^ Stifle

THE
f i t  MsWi ^
\ in w

S'.

MCurory S s p e c i a l s h

m

ORD SHOP
Dial AM 4-7501

-

WARDS°
MOMTeoMenv em ne

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 44261

DOLLAR DAY

G a r d e n

H O S E

3.00
Reg. ’349 

25' Plastic Hose

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Royol M o ko u p  W H k  R o y ^  J t l ly

ly  Derelliy Grey
Sheer Velvet Lipstick

(FuH Sise Swivel Casa)

Plus . . . CompacIL
(W M i iu i l l - lR  Feundetlen) ^

FnH S tJ S  
V alue

BOTH FOR.. . .

rOllMOTIMI ^

* 1 .5 0
Sgeclel Intipedectery Sine ^

" ' I n t o x i c a t i o n ' ^
le e  De Te lla tte

.  Ry
D" Orsay 00

HeuMgent Speslel Offer
Q u e l q u e s  F l e u r s
Hua . . . Uqeid Cream Daedorant

Rag. $2.50 
Value $ 1 . 5 0

F R I F N D I Y  D R U G  S T O R f  S

905 A M 4 -2S06

"Zoris" Beoch Sondols
Only $ 1 a0 0  Pr. '

Ream Rubber — Shea Small, Medium,
Large, Extra Large

\  Sheerer, Leisure Wear
Jaay Ta Wash — You Have Been Waiting For Tlwse

Vinyl Plostie Drapes
$ 1 . 0 0  Pair

Pleated Translucent 
Oeagua Diamond Medallion 

Panala — 36''xM" Vatanca — M^xll* 
Plaatad —• Extra Wide Reaa, Blue, Cola, Graan^j

!X)LLAR d a y
J Sp e c ia l s

X.*- WASTE
BASKET

\ . ,  ■

^  Bmboaaad Design
•  ira a a  Celor
•  an  Metal

Id** High
g. $1.

Monday 
Only ..

Rag. $ 1 4 9

$1.00
Special A eaertm ant

Men's Sport Shirts 
$1.57 E. 2 For $3.00

t :  Regula^$l.2$
Metal

Short Cuffed Sleeve 
Full Cut — Smell, ASedium, Large 

Wash 'n' Wear — Chroma spun — Novelty Trims

Just Arrived —• Miracle Bland

Dress Goods
Only Yard

2 Ta 10 Yd. Lengths — Aasortmant Includes Blands 
Of SNk/Cotton — Orlen/Cetton — Nylen/Cotten — 
Oacron/Cotton — 4445" Wide.

Real $1.00 Vahw

Men's Sport Shirts
$1.00 i.

(Regular $149 Values)
L arg est A asartm anf O f $ 1 4 0  I p a r f  S h ir ts  

\ T n  T aw n —  Sm all, AAadlum, L ^ g aS'., , ,

A

MIsaaa' And Ladlaa'

Sleeveless Blouses
Ea.

Si

$1.00 Value 
Special /  #  C

Assorted Woven Combed Pastel Stripe 
Sleeveless Blouses —> Asserted Ceteie 

Sixes 32444641  — Real Value

S0% DISCOUNT SALE

Snack Troy Tobies
This Sale
Decorated Tray Ea.

Regular $1.9S Value*Regular gi.vs value 
Camplata Vnth Sturdy Steal Stand

200-202 MAIN STREET > >/■

- *; .

Utility Box
,Can Bo Uaad Per
SmaHTacfcIa 
Or Cash Bex Wide, 10" Long, 4" Deep

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
C lo s in g  O u t  — C iB oring  O u t  

O u r  E ntirB  S to c k  O f

EARLY AMERICAN  
LIVING ROOM SUITES 
LAMPS A ND  TABLES

T o  M o k «  R oom  F o r Now S to c k s  

A t 1 0 %  O v e r  C o t tI

.......... . $389
$259.95

Reg. $SS9.fS
2 4 c. SUITE

Reg. S399.9S 
2-Pc. SUITE

"ZctMthuiMv
211 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7532

VRndomn 2V2 Quoit 
Costerole And Warmer

Reg. $5.95
Mondoy Only«• • •« *3A9

v - ^ e  H o Y t A Ibo J u s t  R e c ttv o d
i ' i.o

Kv-'; A New SKlpment Of Gloit
I

-.V
^106  8 . 3rd

DOLLAR DAY

Sculptured
Rugs

1 8 “
9x12 Sculpturad Rugs 

Assorted Colors, Blue, Ton,
Grey, Green And Red

t

i . A j . t . ) r j9 / W i
T .

JfirK't Semi-Annuol
SHOE CLEARANCE 

Continues!
W ITH V A L U iS t V A L U m  VALUSSI 

A sk  Y our N elgh b a rs —  T h ey  B M re H « re  

de faetwear ler Oa ealke taad lf a t BCBtTAmUL
lAVINOa. We to te  

real ftad enO albar

D O L U R  DAY SPECIAL 
200 Poirs Shoes

$1.00 P a ir
. I

ee alaa la be

MEN'S SHOES
Vaiuaa Te

S19.9S
Vaiuaa Ta

S IA M
Vaiuaa Te

$12.95

%

U P IE S ' SHOES
On Racka For An Eaay Salactian 

PRICE RANGES

$ 1 . 8 8  -  $ 2 . 8 8  -  $ 3 . 8 8

$4.88 To $6.88
CHILDREN'S SHOES

R agroupad

$2.88 And $3.88
Children's * Washoble Cosuolt

. $1.88SIxaa
12^  Ta 3

Women's Washable Cosuale
-T* M*rr ............................... $2*88,

*e

1 , j & 31
B > . » - »• ‘4
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Home On The Road
Robbjr and Mark Catea test the touthem expoanre from bialde tbe camp trailer conatructcd by their 
father. Bob Catea. The trailer provldea aleeplng accommodationa for two (more la a tlfht) and a 
chnckwagon-type camp cabinet. Towed by the family Volkawafen, the trailer aaanrea the Catea family 
—all campinf faaa—of ahelter wherever they (o. .

Camping Jrailer Saves 
Family's Travel Budget

By BOBBY HORTON
Bob and Earlene Catea are the 

kind of youthful Big Spring folks 
who believe in traveling when it's 
convenient and where it's agree
able—and they^U do it more often 
now that Bob's constructed a mo
bile camping trailer for hauling 
and sleeping.

Tired of shelling out overbbard 
rates for a night's lodging, he set 
about to building his own small 
trailer in February 1957, and de
spite a lack of tools, time, and 
appropriate weather, a snug and* 
very travel-able unit has been com 
pleted. ,

Here’s now Bob surveyed the sit
uation: Lodging at a typical re
sort for 10 days cost around $100. 
Cost of Bob’s trailer—$150 prob
ably. In other words, the portable 
camp site- will mbre than pay for 
itself in a couple of trips—and it’s 
not likely  ̂ to be idle often.

"We just like to get up and 
roam around the country when 
we feel like it,” said Bob, a lab
oratory technician at Coeden.

"Lab technician?” ponders Bob. 
"I guess you could call me that, 
but I’m really just a sample-jerk- 
er.”

Cates is a shift worker at the

R A N m L

1l

Recognize This Big Springer?
He had his heart aad seel la a recent campaign that saw tm.MO 
paM aad pledged toward a $3M.M0 geal. aad semehew he hspes
to challenge ethers to raise the ether $M.0M needed for this fa
culty. Watch for other profiles on well-known Big Spring people 
In coaneetton with a 135# silboaette contest which will start In The 
Herald within a few days. Jack Ellis of Paris docs the silbonettes 
with camera-like precision from black paper aad nsing eye sar- 
geoa’s scissors. Of coarse yon recognise the yenag man abeve 
. . . There’ll be others.

Cosden plant, and gets a week 
off each month which he, his wife 
and two sons spend traveling to 
California, Oklahoma, South Tex 
as,-or even Murfreesbord; Arkan
sas, where the family scouted for 
diamonds last year.

Their latest expedition started 
Friday, when they left for Eagles’s 
Nest, N. M. Ready and rarin’ to 
depart were their two blond-hair' 
ed and burr-headed boys, Robby 
and Mark.

Their '56 Volkswagen will likely 
be the boys’ bedsite, Cates added, 
since the trailer may not accom 
modate all four at night. It has 
possibilities, though; there is 
feet, 8 inches sleeping lenth, and 
4 feet wide turning and tossing 
room. •

The only possible flaw to the 
trailer is the supplies cabinet which 
juts down above the bed, at just 
about an appropriate spot for a 
shin bruise.

The Volkswagen barely stands 
higher than the trailer, which ex 
tends 39 inches from the ground 
The Volks can transport the trail 
er well at a U m.p.h. clip,' $hid 
Bob.

One of his bigger problems was 
keeping the overall weight of the 
portable camper to p minimum, 
in order that his '56 foreign-made 
bug could' pull it safely and 
smoothly. He eventually held the 
weight to 410 pounds.

The weight rests comfortably 
on '53 Plymouth shock absorbers 
which form an ingenious adapU- 
tion Cates employed in his run
ning wheel and axle assembly. He 
also applied boat springs between 
the axle and trailer bed. The 
wheels. 12 x 400.6. he ordered 
through Cosden are connected to 
a 50-inch axle.

From scrap channel iron which 
had to i»e straightened "on the 
railroad tracks by heatin’ ” , Cates 
fashioned his trailer's tongue.

All of the underside mechan
ism. except the shocks, were prod
ucts of Bob’s ingenuity.

Waterproofing the trailer with 
coatings of fiberglass paint was 
a big headache for the builder. 
Dust whipped in and out the ga
rage. and as a consequence, min- 
gM  in the five coats are distract
ing sand granules which add a 
ruddy hue to the butterscotch-col
ored trailer.

l y j 'e a f f  Slair*
This year, the same as in 1957, 

there doesn’t . ^ m  to be any 
“best” cotton ueas. There is a 
worst one, though. This is in the 
deep blpw sands a few miles west 
of Knott.

A few mornings ago I drove 
over the dirt roads, between 
duned^p turn rows and fields 
filled with shifting sands. ()uite an 
acreage was blown out, and the 
little cotton has a daily struggle 
to keep from being b u ri^  alive or 
having its leaves singed off. In 
this sandy strip which is about 
three miles wide and runs south
eastward to the Guitar Ranch, the 
farmers can’t do fnuch until the 
wind stops.

km U
i 2 . f i

I
jsw ifc

. . .  that's why I had my eyes 
examined and glasses fitted at T S O

mwla
\r .S B

M q I s

8 . 8 8

GfxxJ vision is vitolly importont to this 
woman. The lives of others, os well 
os success in her job, depend on her , 
oaurocy.
When you consider your eyecore ond 
need for glosses, remove all doubt. . .  
ploce your confidence in the experienced 
Doctors of Optonietry ot TSO. An out
standing record of dependability assures 
you of precisely-fitted glosses, pre
scribed ond ground ONLY ofter o thor
ough, scientific eye exominotion. Be 
sore . . .  see TSO obout your eyes.

56 O FFICES TH R O U G H O U T TEXAS

120 East 3rd
Dial A M  4-2251 Big Spring

FINEST QUALITY at 
REASONA81E COST

PAY *1 
WEEKLY

Directed by
Of. S. J. Roger*, Dr. N. Jay Rogert 

Optometrists ■
(0 TSO, 1938

Texas S tate 
Optical

Joe Froman'a place is on the 
edge of this area, and he said 
they were doing some center-fur
rowing but it didn’t help much.

“.We might as well just stay in 
toTim,” he said.

W. G. Lillard, a neighbor who 
has lived in the community over 
30 years, says he can’t remember 
ever seeing this much wind so late 
in the season.

Froman is also an old timer in 
east Martin County. He cultivates 
a 320-acre farm but has also done 
a lot of road work. He is not the 
kind of man who changes jobs oft
en. At the end of this year he will 
have served as county commis
sioner 14 years, and still isn’t tired 
of it. He is running for re-election 
and has one opponent.

Cotton in the Knott community 
is a month to 45 days earlier than 
last year. Ali it needs is a good 
rain. However, the community is 
not as dry as some areas. Older 
feed is beginning to curl during 
the afternoons.

Earl Freeman, who farms and 
runs a garage at Middle Knott, 
says his cotton is doing well. An 
Inch rain the last time made a lot 
of difference.

Incidentally, the big iak# that 
covered the highway for a few 
weeks last sununer is now dry, 
and the south part is dry enough 
to farm. Freeman said it filled up 
about June 10 last year and held
water until a few weeks ago.

•  •  •
Grass hasn't made much recov

ery in south Midland County, ac
cording to Lester Herrington of 
the Midland Soil Conservation of 
flee. He said weeds covered the

pastures, but grass had only start
ed growing when the rains 
stopp^.

"Not many cattle have been 
brought in," he said. "Ranchers 
kept selling livestock until the pas
tures were nearly empty.”

* * * *
Since returning home two weeks 

ago. I’ve had several discussions, 
with people about vacation spots. 
The west is filled with riice places, 
but a fanyly need not drive 1,200 
or 1.500 miles to Yellowstone, the 
Black Hills or the Minnesota lake 
country unless they have plenty 
of time and the green stuff lo fi
nance it. Also, a trip of more than- 
two weeks can get awfully tire
some.

Northern New Mexico and Colo
rado can match about anything 
found in the far-off states, and it’s 
not too expensive. One of the nic
est short tdps, I think, ii to head 
southwest for the mountains. Stop 
at Fort Sumner where Billy the 
Kid met his maker, and then on 
to Las Vegas, N. M., for the night.

From there take Highway 3 
north to Mora, which is almost 
completely Spanish and like going 
back into another century. We 
stopped here a few years ago at 
a home-style cafe and ate the best 
Mexican dinner I can ever re
member.

After leaving Mora, you start 
climbing till the asphalt ends and 
from there on it’s a gravel road 
into the high mountains. It leads 
over steep passes, down beside 
cold bubbling s t r e a m s  and 
through timber so dense that dark
ness comes early in the afternoon. 
There are numerous places along 
the streams where one can build 
a wood fire and cook dinner while 
the kids play in the water.

This road is somewhat eff the 
beaten track and one that not 
many tourists take. One shouldn't 
try it unless the car is in good 
CT^ition. The road intersects the 
highway at Ranchos De Taos 
where the main attraction is a 
Spanish Mission over 180 years 
old. Inside one can find artifices 
that date back nearly 1,000 years 
and were brought over from 
Spain.

Taos, only a few miles up the 
road, is kmwn everywhere. We 
found the art galleries quite at
tractive. and some of the artists 
are about as spectacular as their 
paintings. A short distance away

is the big Indian vilage where 
dozens of families live in two-story 
mud apartment houses.

Taos was also the home of Kit 
Carson, so naturally there is a Kit 
Carson Museiun, and you can see 
the chair where old Kit sat while 
handling Indian affairs. Out in the 
cemetery theie are well beaten 
foot p^ths leading to his grave. 
Another picee of scenery is Eagle 
Nest Lake a short  ̂drive up in 
the mountains, then one can coihe 
back down the tumbling Rio
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Grande to Santa Fe, which is like 
no city in the country.

Not far from Santa Fe are the 
Puye Ruins in Bandelier Canyon, 
where the cliff dwelling Indians 
lived centuries ago. Then from 
Santa Fe it is a nice downhill 
drive into Albuquerque and on 
south to tiny Saq Antonio. Then 
turn east across the Bingham 
flats, into the mountains again and 
out on the other side to cross the 
lava flow near Carizozo.

A few miles out of town there is 
a graveled road that goes high 
into the mountains and through the 
back doer'at Ruidoso. Bw getting 
there on the weekend, o m r ^  at
tend the horse races and win 
back what he spent on the trip.

If you pick the wrong horse, 
though, don’t worry too much 
about it. You can always find 
someone there from Big Spring 
who might loan you enough to 
get home on.

Ore 6?fi:nfhns of Texaî
In the picture, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yarborough; Harvey Yarborough was a pioneer 
Texan, a soldier in the Confederate army, founder of the Hopewel Baptist Churcb 
in Smith County which will this August celebrate its centennial—the occasion for 
which this picture was takhn. Beneath the picture is Harvey Yarborough's son, 
Charles Ricnard Yarborough, former Justice of the Peace 'us •. Chandler, Texas, 
beloved and respected eider citizen of Henderson County- At left is Charles 
Richard's son, Ralph Yarborough, United States senator from Texas. At right is

Is' Ralph's son, Richard Yarborough, holding his daughter, fifth-generation 
Clare Yarborough.

lexae

Re-elect YOUR U. S. Senator
RALPH YARBOROUGH
•  VOTE JULY 26

H ta r  Ralph Yarborough, M ondoy N ig h t, 6 :15  P .M . op K E D Y -T V ,
C h a n n tl 4.

(PA Pal. A«r.)

TOP ENTBRTAINMENT—The Chevy Show—Sundoy-NBC-TV ond the Chevy Showroom weekly on ABC-TV. 
Air Conditioning-temperatures mode to order-ior all-weather comfort. Get o demonstrotioni

The fmpofo Sport Coupe wiik Body by fisher, ^lery wrtdow of esrery Cherry k Safety Plore G/osi.

Chew'
58 reasons w ould h av e  rounded  th ings o u t nicer, we ad m it. B u t th e  ex tra  reason is th e  m ost im p o rto n t o f  a ll— 

you! W e in v ite  you to  look over all o f these fast-selling featu res. B u t if  you’re  like m ost people we know , 
y o u ’ll ju s t  p la in  like  th is  new C h ev y -^ an d  th a t ’ll reason enough to  w an t one! v.

I iu p e r  sm o o th  
j pow er tea m s!
I >To other ctr offers ssich 
I n sride choice! There 
i are six sweet-running 
I engines—ranging from 
I the thrifty Blue^'lsnre 
I ' 6 right up to the radi- 
I cslly new 280-h.p. 
I Super Turbo - Thrust 
I V8.* There’s also s 
I selection of four 
I smooth-working trsns- 
I missions. Pick ths 
I combo you prefer. 
I You’ll find every power 
I team is svailsbie on 
I svery model!

Chevies priced lowest of the low-priced three
Just name the model you’ve got in mind. 
You’ll find eight long, lively Chevrolet V8’s 
and six Sven losrer priced 6‘s that rout lem 
than any comporam models in the low- 
priced three (baaed on list prices).

Tsie y»sr pick— 
rdl mw PmU CcH 
smsptnsnn . . .
» f  0 nal sir ride*

A UTOm A TIC  D R I V E S
Takr s  chsict • /  marthtr-tl sm tmr

T u rb o g lld a * ,
ti t  trthj ttipU imrbim irss jm iu M S  m 
O tm U t't fM !

*Opt»omsl S t  «i*s I

B R A N D -N E W . 
SUSPENSIO N  
SYSTEMS

BRIGHT mW

C O L O R S

N« ttirr Uw-prktJ csr has ^  ___ 
Cierf’s f^U u-infr /flamer, 
crank-titrated rmtipants, 
pclishcd lacquer finish nr 
Safety Plate Glats all around!

BIG FISHER BODY FINE POINTS

m\
“7 -n iri

America’s best buy-~

( W M i O U T r
• America's best settert

lamk ihrne fcalurm over one by one at your Chevrolet dealer’s—then add thena 
up. Yon too will then deride yon get the best bny on the beat aellert

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
»

1501 la s t 4th  Straot BIO SPRING A M tw r*f 4 J 42 1
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A Bible Thought For Today !f,
Neither yield ye your members as instruments of un
righteousness unto sin: but yield yourselves unto God, 
as those that are alive from the dead, and your -m ^ -  
bers as instruments of righteousness unto^. God. (Ro
mans 6:13) *

Be Careful About Your Boating
L -

Whil# much has been said—and proper
ly io—oh the subject of traffic deaths, 
not enough has been said about a rising 
column in the causes of violent and ac
cidental deaths.

We refer to deaths by drowning. \Miile 
many of such deaths result from swim
ming, diving, etc., the built of them re
sult from boaUng accidents*

One Insurance company (Metropolitan) 
points out that drownings in small boat 
mishaps account for 1,200 lives, in the 
nation each year which is four out of 
five all lives lost m water transporta
tion accidents.

The majority of fatalities sustained in 
small boat mishaps involve motor-driven 
boats. The records show that nearly three- 
fifths of the deaths occurred among pe<vle 
who were out fishing. Other factors cited 
were shifting position in boau, overload
ing, speeding and sharp turning.

More than nine out of 10 victlml in 
boatjng mishaps are males, and their 
age peaks at 20-24. Of course, more men 
are at the helm in boating acUviUes than 
women, but the overwhelming percentage 
also points out plainly that young men 
are far greater -in their willingness to 
risk their lives.

Boating has made such a phenomenal 
ga,r. in recent years in this area that, 
every person owning or riding in a boat 
ou|ht to be alerted to the problem of 
water safety. Boats can be what they are 
intended to be—instruments of pleasure 
and convenience to promote'happiness— 
or they can be weapons of death to the 
careless. < ' '

The main thing to remember is never 
to go out in a boat without every passen
ger in the boat wearing a life presener. 
Just don't .take the chance without one-; 
it/isn't worth it.

Get Those Pre-School Checks Now
"If you are the parent of a youngster 

who will start school for the first time 
this fall, you can help yourself and the 
State Department of Health by request
ing -a copy of his birth record now,” 
says a State Department news release.

It goes on to point out that most school 
systems require a birth certificate to 
prove the child is six years old as of 
Sept. 1. In many instances parents do not 
have these certificates an(f are obliged 
to get copies. .Most of the tim? these can 
be secure from the county clerk, but 
sometimes the request has to be made of 
the State Department. Parents seeking a 
copy from the state should give the 
child's name, date and place of birth, the 
mother's maiden name and the name of 
the father. That information, phis the 
legal fee of one dollar, will get anyone 
a copy of their birth record tpnniding 
the original is on file).

ReaUzing that 247,500 children will be 
eligible to enter school for the first time 
this September, the State Health Depart
ment may well be anxious about making 
requests now—well in advance of school 
opening.

And what applies to the birth certificate 
will apply to pre-school health check-ups. 
Every child must be vaccinated, under a 
local school requirement. He or she also 
should be examined by the family physi
cian so that any physical defects or weak
nesses can be noted and dealt with. A 
lot of the child's success in school will 
depend upon this.

But doctors aren't super-human. They 
have the same hours in the day as every
one else and can't work a spell of magic 
to clear out a deluge of parents and chil
dren who wait until the last minute. 
Get your check-up now.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Tough Christmas Coming Up

WASHINGTON-Maybe it's going to be 
a tough Christmas throughout the land. 
For the old saying—“don't look a gift 
horse in the mouth''—has. in effect, now 
been repealed by a congressional com
mittee. Hereafter Aery recipient of a gift 
presumably must figure out what the mo
tive of the sender really is and, if la 
doubt, proceed at Once to refuse-the gift 
even though this offends the donor.

Also, the internal revenue service — 
which hitherto has not u.<nially inquired 
into what the motive of the giver is when 
he deducts as expen.se, for tax purposes, 
something he spends for an actujd or po
tential cu.«tomer in husinesa—will now 1^ 
on the spot unless it establishes the true 
motive. The ta.sk will be to determine, 
moreover, whether a particular piece of 
hospitality did or did not have a relation
ship to the conduct of the business of the 
donor. It may require a staff of psychia
trists to establi.sh what was in the giver’s 
mind and also whether the recipient knew 
it at the time.

All this may be the aftermath of the 
Goldflne-Adams hullabaloo. Possibly the 
Democrats, who are responsible for rais
ing the issue, will have to face the in
dignation of retail stores generally if the 
gift business takes a big dip in sates next 
Christmas.

Certainly many a citizen, especially In 
the business wocld, has been asking him
self rjcently whether all the gifts that 
come from others from whom he buys 
products are properly motivated, and 
whether, if deduct^] as business expenses 
by the giver, this makes the recipient an 
unwitting party to a “conspiracy” to get 
a tax deduction.

Many a subordinate officer in a com* 
pany will ask himself whether the enter
tainment he received did or did not prej
udice his own award of contracts. He will 
wonder whether, if the Internal Revenue 
Service records show it, this means the 
recipient, in effect, was bribed or at least 
improperly influenced.

Aa for government officials in both the 
executive and legislative branches, they 
will be confronted by a dilemma, too. 
Thus, if a businessman comes to Wash
ington by train or by air or by auto to see
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his congressman or senator in order to 
try .to get something done that affects his 
busineu. is this expense a legitimate de
duction for tax purposes? Does it mean 
that the public,.official who benefited is 
compromised? liie  law prohibits any tax 
deduction for “lobbying" directed by Con
gress. It says nothing about “lobbying” 
directed at the exeefitive branch. Them 
can. of course, be no penalty imposed for 
exercising the constitutional right of peti
tion. The courts have never really defined 
the scope of “lobb}ing.”

On the broad question of tax deductions, 
the statute says that “all the ordinary and 
necessary expenses incurred during the 
taxable year in carrying on any trade or 
business” may be deducted. What then is 
“ordinary” and what is “necessary'^? Cer
tainly if one's business Is subje^ to govw 
emmental regulation, it becomes “ordinary 
and necessary” to keep in touch with^of- 
flcials who can supply needed informstion 
affecting one's business.

The motive of the giver of a gift might 
even be to s ^  an improper objective. 
This would not take away the right to a 
tax deduction. For even gambling esta
blishments have been permitted, as a re
sult of a recent Supreme Court tjecision. 
to deduct expenses incurred in rent and 
maintenance of their premises.

The fact that a citizen goes to Washington 
to curry favor with an official, whether 
elected or not, and incurs expenses for en
tertainment. or gives him expe^si^e gifts, 
does not necessarily nullify a tax deduction. 
A dispute over a tax deduction, the amount 
of which has been fully disclosed by the 
taxpayer in his return, does not involve 
any criminal penalty. If the claimed de
duction is disallowed. ;iiis merely means 
an additional tax is imposed.

As for the recipient of entertainment or 
of other forms of generosity, there would 
be more doubt if lavish gifts came from 
a stranger than from a close friend. It 
now is considered “ imprudent” for public 
officials, whether or not elected, tp accept 
gifts from anyone with whom they might 
some day be transacting government bus
iness. Even those who hope to be candid
ates for public office presumably m u st- 
in order to be on the Mfe side—start 
rejecting gifts. ♦

Is it “ imprudent" also for a man in 
business to accept gifts or hospitality from 
anyone whose orders for business pur- 
cha.ses the giver is soliciting? In the bus
iness world, for the most part, this has 
not been considered imprciper. Maybe it 
will be so in the future. The giving of 
theater tickets to hit shows or of choice 
seats at the world series to important cus
tomers or potential customers will here
after bring new quandaries and perhaps 
frustrations to ^Berous-Vninded people in 
the world of business. Certainly public of
ficials on the receiving end In the sacred 
precincts of federal, state or city govern
ments now must really “look a gift horse 

■ in the mouth.” . /
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Guessing Gome
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Da Baa I. Taaaa. -

A r OtU n d T h e  R i m
Just Talk Louder And Longer

.  For the past two or three days I have 
been looking for a crow. A great big 
old ugly bird of excessively unwholeaome 
flesh, to be cooked in uhes, probably, 
after being wrapped in aackcloth. Thia is 
to .be eaten.

I am not the only Texan who is going 
to have to face up to the terrible realities.

It’s on ac f^ n t of this Alaska statehood 
thing. You know, I have felt it coming, 
but kept figuring that it might not hap
pen Juit yet.

excessive drain on our social security
program.
,  There may be plenty of ways we can 
top this new state up north, but we are 
going to have to do some figuring (Texas 
size). They probably have more fish up 
there, but we've got more homed frogs. 
They have more bews, but we’ve got
more jaebabbits. They have more trees, 

a r r  —

Now we’re getting close to a deadline 
that Is going to make Texas second «-/ 
second, mind you, in size in the assem
blage of the UniM  States. This is hard
er to take than a great matinee idol be
ing reduced to the role of a walkon part 
in a three-a-day vaudevilie house.

I have been trying to figure some meth
od of bombast, some sort of fancy talk, 
to overcome the mathematical fact that 
Alaska has more than twice as much land 
mass as Texas has. but it all takes on 
the aspect of sour grapes. Texans do 
not generally go in for sour grapes,.that’s 
mostly for Oklahomans.

i/rs>ip)er.

We may as come right down to it, fel
low citizens, and accept this business with 
some grace (Texas .^ze) and go on our 
way, doing mote hustling and bustling, 
more producing and even more talking, 
to try to overcome this handicap of size 
on t ^  map.

If  They're Really Interested

J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Will Recovery Be V Or Saucer-Shaped?

We could adopt the attitude of saying 
“What if the United States took in Siberia 
as a state: What would that make 
Algska? Just a measley second.” But 
there’s no point in starting agitation right 
now to bring Siberig into the Union. ’There 
are so many people stashed away in the 
salt mines there that it would create an

but not a f  much prairie. They must have 
doozies of snowstorms, but I betcha they 
never saw anything like a real old-timer 
of a West Texas duster. I sUU doufci that, 
with all its expanse, that one can see 
Texas. It probably gets colder up there, 
but down here it gets a heck of a lot 
hotter. There may be more rain In parts 
of Alaska, but it couldn’t be any dryer 
than it is in Texas. '

Alaska doubtless has some zany politics, 
but she could not possibly match what 
Texas does in the way of imbecility in 
public affairs; viefhave too long a record 
of proof. I

There are sourdoughs up there, but wa 
have more rodeo cowboys. They have 
pretty women, but none yet to match tha 
lusciousness of Texas belles.

Oh. we still have plenty of superior 
qualities, we may have to look a littla 
farther to find them, and to talk a little- 
louder about them. And if there’s any
thing a Texan can still do, it's talk a 
little louder about his own state’s superior 
attractions. We may have to put vicuna 
coats on all the Ca^Ilac drivers, but this 
is a minor assignment. We may have to 
stretch our tidelands out to take in Cuba 
and Florida, but this is not an impos
sibility. We might have to—oh, well, there's 
any number of little things. All we have 
to do is talk a little louder and a little 
longer. On second thought. I'm not going 
to cat that crow yet.

-BOB WHIPKEY

AS PRODUCTION GOES . . .
So go capital expondituro»>witti a lag. Butingss outlays
for oxpansion aro down 20% from poak.
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This b  the ho-hum period. A de- 
cUive industrial trend isn’t likely 
to develop until after Labor Day.
In the m e a tt^ e , beware: False 
doubts about Tecovery could set 
in.

United States Steel epitomizes 
this summer ho-hum. Although 
Alan Wood Steel Co.. ouUide Phil
adelphia. raised iU steel prices, 
hoping, no doubf. to make K easy 
for U S. Steel Corp. to follow.
Big Steel did not accept the cor
dial invitation Why raise prices 
and Invite speeches while Congreu 
b  in session’

Automobile companies, getting 
ready for 1959 models, also are In-
decUive—waiting on Walter Reu- _____________________
ther’s rock-and-roll wage negotia
tions. Reuther is waning to strike boosted by easy mortgage recently have been falling at a
—if stnke he must—while produc- „,oney are running at an annual nine-billion-doUar-a-year rate, at 
Uon is hot. while the auto com- ^  than one million a «7.000.000.000 they’re down only

year. They seem to be headed about four billion from the peak, 
hiuher. Therefore, inventory-building may

Two. road-building activity is not come as soon or be as rapid as 
brisk. Total construction awarib in the fast-recovery theorists suggest 
May, according to F. W. Dodge Meanwhile, Wall Street seems In- 
Corp., were at a record high. different to the V-versus-Saucer 

Three, personal income coo- debate. Industrial stocks aeU to

tyw I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1.1.1-1 1 I 1 I I I 1 I 11-Aoo

Sm c m : f tim d  Htwrrt, Cww im  Dm *- WC J. A. Uvingsten

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  Pea l e
The Desire To Be Appreciated

Do you want to be popular? Well here’s 
how. Learn that there b  a way to reach 
every person. Then deal with each on 
that basb. Sometimes people gruffly hide 
behind barriers, but there b  a key that 

ewiU open them up. But the most exerdae 
patience and send out genuine good will 
toward them.

Just the other day I got Into a taxicab 
In New York City and was struck im
mediately by the fact that It was one of 
the dirtiest cabs I’d evsr been In. I thought 
to myself that the driver might at bast 
sweep the floor once in a while.

"Yes,” he said still surly, “I was born 
in Italy, but why are you interested?”

“I've been in Italy a number of times.” 
I told him. “ I wish I could learn the lan
guage. Sometimes I think it's the mo<t 
beautiful language I have heard; take the 
names of towns, for example, what mu.sie 
la their soft beauty of sound—Salerno, 
Sorrento, Ammalfl, Padua, Capri.”

He turned around and looked at me for 
the first time. "Yes. they are pretty name 
I came from neer Sorrento."

panics are rolling cars off the as
sembly line to supply dealers, 
while workers are in demand. He 
b  biding hb time through the 
changeover period—until August.

V OR SAITER .SHAPED 
Hence, summer economic pulls

Onues u'p.'lwge'ly beirMse 'of gov- yield 4 per cent-oot liberal in a
unlikely to emment iiaymenU to unemployed period of recession A p p e r^ y  to
that goes on and old-age pensioners. The recent Wall Streeters, i ts  enough that
Mon D usin« ^  rrtroactive 10 per cent in pay to most persons now s e w  lo a ^
casters a ^  iv !  federal government workers didn’t with President Ebenhower: That
recession has been reacheo But “ l ecovery b  around the comer.
ih ^  don't agree on the shape of ____  _______________

Steve A llen 's

SS Top Classicist
r«<l*ral Reserve Board index recession b  deeper tnan ivse-
w ^  hit 12« in April and Inched »  and 19^54^ economic By CHARLES MERCER
to 127 in May and perhaps 121 in scam must bealed n e w  YORK OP -  One of the
June, will reach 140. Quite a gain' One, people are suD under tne ^nost misbading characters on tel- 
Total proihiction of goods and influence of the 1955 binge on au- •vision b  a bearded, bright-eyed 
services — gross naUonal product toe. Automobib instalment credit * (]«rby hat who passee
-now  running at an annual rate has decUned for seven consecutive himself off by the name of Sydney 
of 5420,000.000.000. will climb to months. And repayments of instal- Ferguson, 
about 5440.000.000.000, duplicating ment debt have exceeded eiften- jj-, rather astonishing to bara  
the previous high reached in the sions for four months. People want (hat there are many peopb who 
third quarter of 1957. “out” of debt. Consequently, the (•]( (• recognize him for what ha

Arthur P. Burns, former chair- aufo industry could be a drag dur- j,. skitch Henderson. Jazz vlrtuo- 
man of President Ebenhower's ing an upturn. CerUinly it’s not musical classicist, composer. 
Council of Economic Advisers, likely to spark K. as in 1955 when distinguished conductor of sym- 
also belongs to the V-School. He automatic transmissions were the phonic orchestras. 
tol4Newsweek magazine: “One of sine qua non of the up-to-date car Xs Ferguson, he b  frequently 
the typical characteri.sUcf of an owner. the subject of "man on the street”
expansion b  that the most rapid Two. plant and equipment out- interviews on the Steve AUen 
rate comes in its early stages” lays are down 20 per cent from show. Aa Henderson, hb life b  
Burns feels the “groundwork for the high and are still headed down- infinitely wiser, richer and more 
recovery is being laid.” Yet. in ward. Customarily, capital expan- worthwhile, 
the spring, he ufjfed a 55.000.000.- skm doesn't pick up until produc- fergiLson doubtless never heard 
000 tax cut to stop the economic tion has spurted sharply, until of Van Cliburn, the young Ameri- 
decline. business men are convinced by in- ogn pianist who recently won the

FIVE UPWARD FORCES coming orders and crowded capac- Tschaikowsky competition in Mos- 
The encouraging upward influ- ity that they need more space and cow But Henderson knows him 

ences are: One. turnaround in equipment (see chart). ^oi]' has encouraged him in hb
home construction. New housing Three, even though Inventories career. As musical director of the

Allen Show, he phoned him In

Then I studied the driver himself. He 
was an oldish man, maybe 55. He was a 
huge pefkbn and quite obese; the folds of 
his neck hung low over his dirty coUar. 
He needed a shave an a haircut.

And. Just because I could feel some 
criticism of the man and hb cab welling 
up inside me, I make a forced effort 
to say in as pbasant and cheerful a voice 
as I could muster. “Good morning.”

“So what?” was his spirit-chilling re
ply.

I tried a few more conversational pass
es and each time was repelled by grunts 
and obvious lack of courtesy. I struggled 
against it yet my feeling of annoyance 
toward him Increased.

I tried to find something attractive, 
something I could respond to about him. 
I looked for some way to reach and 
communicate with him. But I Just could
n't until I looked up at his name on the 
card. It was a long Italian name and I 
tried pronouncing it to myself. It had a 
melodic quality. Then I asked him, "Ttiat 
your name up there’ ”

“Why do you think it's there?” he an
swered.

“1 suppose your’re Italian.” I cootinu- 
ed.

“That’s one of my favorite places . . . 
washed by the blue Bay of Naples,” I 
said.

“Your name.” I went on, “also has tha 
music and sunlight of Italy in i t  Really.it 
has.”

That finally gqf h int. Re turned, troupd 
again and gave ms a smile that lighted 
up hb big face. It occurred to me after 
leaving hb cab that the attractive per
sonality which I had encountered had been 
waiting for recognition u  an Individual, 
as a human being.

I often think of the significant state
ment of William James, the great psy- 
chelofist, that. “One of the deepest drives 
in human nature is the desire to bs ap
preciated.”

As you talk to people or think about 
them, try seeing them not aa problems 
that annoy you, but aa children of God. 
as immortal souls full of charm and 
dignity. As you give them the respect and 
appreciation to which their true qualities 
entitle them, they will become finer per
sons that you can imagine. Go about look
ing for the good in people and you will 
find it in abundant measure. Just as you 
will find the bad if you view men lilth 
suspicion and hostility.

iCopTTttht. ISM. Til* RaH S rnd leiu . &M I

S a m  D a w s o n
More People May Change Our Ways

for flTobap
'•irX d ii III HAJ / * r -  *1*
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NEWALLA. Okla. (m -  R., R. Cox’ hen 
outdid herself. She laid an egg 7H by 
10 inches weighing 6 ^  ounces.

{ «4> BIf Sprtag flvnM, Sun., July t, 1165 Manlovs.

GROSSMONT, Calif (JH -  Mrs Robert 
Guess, nurse at the Grossmont Hospital 
Hbd the care of two women in a drabis 
Toon—fltiu named Lovdady and the other

FROVERBS 3:6 "In all thy ways acknowledge- 
him, and he shall d irect thy paths.” (KJV)

God is to be taken into account in ALL aspects 
of life. Thoughts of Hina are  not to be lim ited to 
special seasons o r to special p la tes . He Is to bo 
acknowledged In the home, in business, a t work, 
and af^play. Our thoughts of Him ought to be so 
pure and ao vital that our conduct would be in
fluenced thereby.

This m eans that every plan we make should 
take Him into account. In every decision of our 
Uvea, we should face the question, "Whaft is  God’s 
will in the m atter?" With a satisfactory answer to 
that question, we should endeavor then to do what 
we know to be His will.

God demands absolute obedience and total sw r- 
raader, because He knows that He is wiable to 
*\iirect our paths” unless and unt'il ws are willing 
to obey Wra and su rrender to Rim.

L e f t  tarn ALL of life over Io God!
Norsnan E. Hodgts
Fort Valley Baptist Church
Fort Valley, Georgia

Moscow after he won the com
petition and said, in effect, how 
about appearing on the program 
when he returnisd home?

"There was a momsnt of lilencs 
that might have been caused by a 
bad connection, but p r o b a b l y  
wasn’t,” Henderson recalled the 
other day. “Then Cliburn was a 
little merry at the expense we 
pajd him on the old ‘Tonight’ 
show. In those davs when we 
didn't have any budget to speak 
of and Cliburn was a most promis
ing student Steve and I paid him 
75 bucks to appear. I also believe 
I took him to dinner.”

To come right out with It, CU- 
bura will appear on the Allen 
Show Sunday and play the last 
m o v e m e n t  of Tschaikowsky’s 
famed Piano Concerto. Hender
son's bearded Ups are sealed on 
the amount he will receive, but a 
wise guess from trade sources is 
that it win run about I(» times 
the amount he received on hia pre
vious TV appearance on the "To
night” show.

Because there’s as much of the 
artist as the popular performer in 
llenderaon it’a aatural to u k  him 
if he’d change pieces with i''ibani 
today.

“ In one word,”  he replied, 
“never. When he comes home he 
faces the grimmest test any man 
can face. He faces t|y  New York 
critics. He must have good re
views in New York. His greatest 
«1^ i« the ceateat fa r 'm u ita d  
longertty la Ids youth.”

NEW YORK urt — The current enthusi
asm for' reproduction and the equally 
aimable yen of more and more persons 
to Uve longer and longer—what are they 
doing to tha economy

And what Win they do in the years 
ahead when the proportion of those who 
mainly support that economy—the work
ing age group of roughly 20 through 54- 
growB smaller.

The baby boom is moderating a bit aa 
the industrial recession cuts into the mar
riage rate and dampens slightly the en
thusiasm for large families. But the rapid 
increase in recent years in the numbers 
of those under 20 already, ia affecting 
the economy through mounting needs for 
schools, bousing, roads and other public 
works.

Soon the first of this great crop of 
erstwhile moppets will be reaching mar
rying age—and barring a real depression 
irill be starting new families. Some 96 
per cent of the population it now under 
20, compared with 34 per cent a genera
tion ago. Some believe the trend will con
tinue and reach 40 per cent.

As the other end of the age spectnim, 
Ilfs expectancy constantly is being ~ 
snsd. The total of those over 65 
prachlng 9 per cent of the population, 
co m p art with 6 per cent a generation 
■go, and perhaps will become 10 per ceht * 
•  generation hence.

These twin problems a r t drasen by 2 
of the SO winners of a contest on “llliat 
Is the most impoftent economic problem 
to be faced by the United States in the 
next M yeers” for which the Committee 
fdr Economic Development paid out a 
total of 526,000.

Robert J. Lampman, research associate 
of the'Natioiial Bureau of Economic Re
search, says the United States must face 
up to paying the price for higher fertili
ty. Mirlaa'AltaB DeFord, San Fraodsce

free-lance writer, sees our senior dH- 
zens becoming our biggest problem—if 
we don’t change our ways.

Lampman sees the remarkable rise in 
enthusiasm for reproduction as posing two 
problems:

1. As fewer persons proportionally will 
be in the working ages, per capita econom
ic output will fall. He believes this can 
be overcome only by putting more work
ing age persons into the labor force for 
longer hours of work, increasing labor 
mobility, raising the amount of capital 
goods per worker and encouraging more 
rapid tMhnical progress.

2. A greater share of the national prod
uct must go for schools, housing and pub
lic services if our social fabric isn't to 
fray. Presumably this means even high
er taxes.

Mrs. DeFord has a different solution to 
a similar problem—that as the proportion 
of Americans over 65 increases there’ll be 
growing pressure on the present means 
of supporting them. A minority lives on 
savings and investments, a larger number 
on industrial and union pensions, helped 
by federal Social Security payments, and 
■ome look to state and local relief.

But what they really need, she holds, 
the chance to go on makfng money, 

argues; “What older workers lose in 
quickness, agility, and muscular power 
they gain in reliability, conscientiousness, 
and the command of processes which is 
the result of experience only.”

She says it is “not^ous that men over 
50 and women over 55 find it extremely 
difficult, almost impossible, to secure 
Jobs."

She wants industry to change Its re
tirement rules to give its worker an even 
break with farmer and professional man 
who are not forced to retire. Then there'd 
be enough workers to support both the 
diildren and the •xtramely aged
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BIG SPRING FLORAL 
ASSOCIATION

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 West 3rd Phone AM 4-0971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-8011

BROOKS TOWN &  COUNTRY
205 Runnels Dial AM 3-2523

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

CrrY LAUNDRY k  
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-8801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-5284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
900 Main Phone AM 4-5231
#

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
SHELL Jobber

GULF OIL CORP.
H. S. Gwyn Jr., Agent

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC
106 W. 3rd Phone AM 3-2501

MILLER HARRIS
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRUNG CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 66

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic - Hospital Foundation
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What do«a he tee? A Khool ^  mfnnowr? A shfninx pebMe? Or
hU own wavering reflection?

\
Whatever it it, he tees through the wonderful eyea of a child. God’t 

creations are new and bright to him. He it fascinated by the tight of a 
bee searching for pollen* He marvels at the color of autumn leaves. He 
is enchanted by the brilliance of a star.

Somewhere along the line, most of us lose our childhood vision. We 
forget to wonder. We forget to marvel. Sometimes we even forget God.

We can get our perspective back into sharp, clear focus through the 
Church. We can recapture and strengthen our love for God.

If you haven’t noticed, lately, how many miracles take place in yo jr  
daily life, start going to Church. You’ll soon see.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church is the grestest fsetor o« earth for 
the building of character a ^  good ciliietuhip. 
It is a itorehouie of spiriiuaT vatun. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilizatloa 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person 'hould attend services regularly and. 
support the Church. They are: f l )  For his 
own sake. (2 ) For his children's sake. (3 ) For 
the sake of his community and nation. (4 )  For 
the lake of the Church itself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Assembly of God

4th at Lancaster

Latin-Ameiican 
Assembly of God 

1005 N.W. 2nd

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Comer Sth and State

Airport Baptist
106 Frazier* r

Calvary Baptist Church
4th k  Austin

Baptist Temple
400 Ifth Place

First Baptist
511 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W. 5th

Mt Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W. 4th

Free Will Baptist Church
107 East 13U) S t

BirdweU Lane Baptist
Birdwell at tstb

College Baptist Church
liOS BlrdweU  ̂ ^

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. lOtb

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
SOI Willa

Trinity Baptist
810 llUi Placo

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Westover Baptist
_ 100 aiesquio—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart
510 N. Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic
60S N. Main

First Christian
911 Goliad

Christian Science __. - -
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ
N E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W 4th

Church of Christ
11th and BirdweU

Church of Christ
8900 West Highway 80

Church of God
1008 W 4th ‘

First Church of God
’Main at 21st* *

S t Mary’s Episcopal
501 Runnels

SL Paui’f Lutheran
810 Scurry

, First Methodist
«4,J Scurry

Methodist Colored -
SOS Trade Ava

Sunshine Mission
- 207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
624 N.W 4th

• Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4Ui

'Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
14th a  Lancaster '

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

*SL Paul Presbyterian
810 BirdweU

Seventh-Day Adventist
1111 Runnels 

Apostolic Faith 
911 N Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified 
910 N.W 1st

Kingdom Hall'
. Jehovah's Witnesses 

217H Main 
Pentecostal.

403 Young
The Salvation Army

600 w. 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation

Settles Hotd
First United Pentecostal 
Church

15th And Dlxla

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2381

McCRARY’S GARAGE
305 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
lUi a  Main Streets Dial AM 4-5243

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

600 G re u  am  4-4651
N i g h U ^  4-7808

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FU N ERA L HOME 

906 Gregg AM 44»1

PETTU S ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Uwy. Phone AM 4-4189

RECORD SHOP
U1 Mala DIM AM 4-7101

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

803-04 Scurry Pbooe AM 4*8308

RIVER FU N ER A L HOME
810 Scurry Pbooa AM 4-Sill

STATE N A 'nO N A L  BANK

T 4 T  W ELDING SUPPLY. INC. 
UOS E. trd Dial AM 4 4 ttl

.  ’TEXACO PRODUCTS 
CharlM HarweU Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Manager

V

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
912 Lamesa Hwy. Pbooe AM S-3431

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-4812

’HDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4Ui Phone AM 4-7C1

WAGON WHEEL
H. M. a  Ruby Rainbolt 

803 E. 3rd 4th a  BirdweU Lane

WASCO. INC.
Air Conditioning a  Heating 

207 AusUn Dial AM 4-8221

W ESTEX PRINTING CO.
I ll  Main Dial AM 8-2111

ZALE’S JE W E I
Ird At Main Dial AM 4-8371

'  ’ »’ . '



7 IF I'M STOPPED AT TMI 6ATE, WILTHIS DtSOUlSE 
A*WOME?.> IF OMW I'D KEPT MV PICTURES

J MUST CONQUER TUIS PRIM IN 
MT STOMACĤ  STOP $HMUNC~. 
KEEP CALM WHEN 1 REACH THE 
GATE WELL,THE PIE iSCRST.'

'^O O P S  -  SORRY, 
Pt\- DIONT SEE 
TtXJ

OONT JUST STAND 
THERE, TIM OTHY/- j 
CAN'T YOU SEE I
WANT TO GET 
BY ? ?

^CANTTOU YISTIROAY'

I_§ iEM  _ W A Y //,

, OH-»»...SAy,..I WON'T
RECOGNIZE you LAST NIGHT/ 
YOUHI J0« PALOOKA.,.1 
WON'T REALIZE I WAS 0(

8

TOO COOLO HAVE 
KILLEO AUG... •rTTiA 
M MORS CARfPUL /

NEXT TIME-
1 WILL se f

I WON'T REALIZE
hunting is allowed 
around here, MRS 

NEWTON '

N A N C '^ I ^  e O lN G -
U P y rO  H E R

iCp'cU N C liE 'S  F A R M  
F'OR T H E  

W E E K E N D

V v

HEV, N A N C Y * — 
IS  IT  T R U E  

y O U R E  L E A V IN G
F O R  y o u R
U N C L E 'S
FA R M  «

— • A N D  I  HAVE 
A  S U R P R IS E  FO R 
Y O U — A U N T  F R IT Z I 
S A V S  y o u  CAN

REA LLY ? ^

-THAT IS  
LA PASSlONATA'S 
(TU EEA SERO M E^) 
M A O EN D A !!- 

T U S N » A C IC !!-

TH ArS  
JU S T  
TH E  

TROUBLE
-LOC3K

/W E 'S  GimN'CXJTA HERE !5 
«AlPff-CH<ve»» -UNLOCX

rvt MEN TRAVEUM51 
$INCE THE MONTH HE WED.' TFAVtUMOr 

YOU MEAN 
•ABROAO,STAcyf

'V.

GOOOHE5$,NO!I BUT HE LEFT SOMETHING
MEAN MIXING LAOIES B far MORE. VALUABLE ID 
JP0 KI5 WEAR!...AHI6H Hii SON.'-VOU'LL
SCHOOL SCIENCE TEACHER UNDERSTAND WHEN
OOUDNt LEAVE MUCH MDNEY.'/I yOU/«EET ROYCE!

m m

i m
X HEARD SOME 
NEWS TOWN 
THATS AA05T 
EXCITING, 

MRSiCARR/,

N» MOTHER WIU BE 
RETURNING HOME

i i L ’ .

' ŜHE'S BEEN IN A HOSPITAL 
FOR TEN YEARS, MRS. CARR 
...ANO SHE'S NOW 
OOMOLTELY WELL /

STATE HOSPITAL /

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

Y our CUanor 
I t  W orth  

Up  
To 50%

V A C U U M  C LE A N E R  SALES, SERVICE A E X C H A N G E  
Trado-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS  

Bargains In  Latoat Modal Uaod Cloanort, Guarantood. 
Guarantoad Sorvico For A ll Makos—  Rant Cloanor>, 50< Up

1501 LA N C A STER  
1 BIk. W . O f Gragg 

PhoM AM «-m t

(coMg ON ru

iM  so  TIRED 
TONiSHTl 
OONT KNO W j^  
WMeiwER 
I CAN m are 
iT uPTM E

sta ir s
TO

s :

CARRY

' j ' / -

Fupp> U P JUSTAFEW 
STEPS MORE. 

DEAR

h

M

*44

W C  t h a t  WAS PUM- 
LETS 0 0  IT 

EVERY M iGMr,

•OQuasc. X ooNT at ucvc IN 
DREAMS, BUT I HAD SUCH 
AWFUL DREAMS 'BOUT POOR 

CAPTAIH BLOW THAT I  
€0 T THC WIM-WAMS-

T tS  *WAV TOO EARLY FOR THE 
POSTMAN, BUT IDOAy WE JUST 
COTTA GET SOME NEWS 'BOUT 

THE CAPTAIN-COOP OR BAD-
JUSTBOTTA//

AU NTLO W EEZVII
COME IN TH' HOUSE 
QUICK !! UNK SNUFFTS 
ACTIN' PLUMB TETCHEO 

j i N  TH' HAIO.

6R E A TL A N D  
O 'G O SH EN !!

PAW S WHAT ON 
AIRTH AILS VE ? T 7 - T

OL*
MBCUArABOOK
wHATs rAosn '

J ooN-r
N S B O A

KdlMPBOPbB
WQfItmT —  .

BtliA x'rvm B M IdHt |M 
•OMBTHW THiei MPBB 

v r  spMBMi I M AP ATpBOPi# c o a c v t  epMiMB*
W NY THBj y  vw abmapat

TP ABOWuB COULON'T
bbmBm b m  MfHy Yviry MAB 
P C » « 9 t would TVdV BB 
0IBBMH —T XOUNNO. 
rr bbbmb iro  onuv b b

CO nA M a T i e  TBACH P O X BMowTo potaopr.

#UY YWiSlAB
>£SU%7'J ANVILAV-' 
'AN*r TMBVf,

bV ^y ) A.1
VBH.PwYyWi#

A frrm U TM A U
CONfu4’ON iM t

COHhl»OH.

ITS A HUNCH 
THIS INTER

VIEW WILL GET 
US NOWHERÊ  

KERRY/

WHY NOT, MINOYf 
THE LADY'S PHONE 
number was C3NE 
OP THOSE ON 
POLO'S MOTEL 

DESK/

BUT THE MURDERER 
WAS A BMy POWER
FUL PERSCJN.' CAN'T 

YCXJ JUST SEE MISS 
VERONICA MVLESr 
.. A OAMTY OLD 
FASHIONED LITTIB.

Got A Message To Tell?
Then Tell H In The Herald It  You W ont It To Be Read
For Halp la  Arroaging Yoor Advartising In  Tha M ost Effocthro Monnor la  Tho Most Effoctivs M ediur

Telephone A M  4-4331

G R IN  A N D  BEAR IT

V B 6 , g r a n d m a ,
W H IN  I G E T BIO 
I W ANTA BE JUST 

lUKB YOU./''/-------

r

OH .TH AT’O BE B A S Y y
r c i iN  t b a c w  y o u  t
B A K E . C O O K , a n !..

N T

n o p e ,T H A T 'S  N O T  
W H A T  I  M E A N .'/

CMAC.KUMN

r  W A N T A  K N O W  M O W  A N  
W H EN  T 'S C D C K  P E O P L E ^  
W H O  M A K E  M B  M A O .//I

iTiS WY NEW 
(SA^rK PRESS.. 

UNE IT ?

VE'RTAVJCH...iT'S s o
I p r a c t i c a l ?
^EvERyBODV
s h o u l d  h a j e

M----- - ONE/,

"l 0CXJOKT ONE JU ST LIKb "̂ 
T- ; r r  AAVdSCi 0 . 'rr MYSELP 

l a s t  W EEK/

J

"Keep sn eye on my wife, Pigby!... You'll kno\y I've hed 
enough when you see her lips tighten up! , .

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

ACKOSI
1.1 love: 
Latin

L Book of the 
Bible 

a  Ignoble 
laSook 
la  Tight 
ILSUte 
IS. Secretariee 
IS. Sarcasm 
IS. Steep 
M. Elude
21. Dined
22. Jackdaw 
2S. Tardy 
2S. European

herb
27. rinlal
28. Jap. 

state am an
n . Withers

n.PVUiM
21. Thrice:

Vrelfx
22. Unite 
U. Oassify 
14. English

letter
33. Young man 
36. Four timet 

ten
27. Precioua 

atone
28. Title
28. Uninvolved 

. 44. Shortly 
4a Facility 
a .  Compaat 

point 
47. Rim 
a .  Periods 
a .  Pigpen

b o
1 T e im I
&i2 N isi

A
L u L

'A L t
| r X P

1 A M
• P S

■ o S L o
I s T A R

S N t
Solution of Yeaterday'a Puasle

DOWN
1. Stupid 
person

2. Incites
2. Telephone 
employees

L Make ' 
amends

r - r “ J I 1 1 ♦ i 1 to

a r i ij' -
IS It , n

W'i i« r
p

II f r i r
w i t ii

FT
u W
f T

. sM
ST I a P
w i i4o w

w r te e l
P
Sk

w )
YT w

S. Sly; slang 
S. Pigeon pea 
7. Surprises 
a  Monetary 
unit of Siam 

S. Salutation
10. Oriental 

weight
11. Bitter vetch
18. Swelling
17. Strips off
20. The cream
21. Ventilated
22. Adorns
2X Flat
24. Humoroua
26. Broke 

camp
29. City in 

Mass.
33. Soft drink
36. Confronts
37. Departed
38. Fog
39. Employ
40. Bow the 

head
41. Gear-wheel 

tooth
43. Indo- 

ChlnesR 
native

43. Algerian 
ruler
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REYNOLDS & SA XO N  
Learning the facts of life

BR ANDO  & G IRLFRIEND  
I t  nearly won the Oscar roce

C IN E M A  C O M M E N T

'80 Days' Still 
Top Movie Fare

The big movie news in Big 
Spring is still "Around the Work) 
In 60 Days "

The late Mike Todd, who shook 
the world somewhat to produce the 
film, proved himself to be one of 
the great showmen to rank with 
such men as Bamum. He conned 
practically every leading actor and 
actress in America. F.urope and 
A U rto take hit par tii in the fiteh-

The story is ba.sed on the classic 
novel by Jules Verne, and Todd 
did not depart from the original 
more than was necessary' to make 
a lively three-ring circus of it. 
Such changes generally ruin a mo
tion picture, but Todd's film 
seems the better for it.

David Niven is cast as the In
domitable Phineas Fogg, the over- 
ly-dvilized Britisher who takes 
on a wager that he cannot travel 
about the globe in 80 days or 
less; this occurs in the 19th Cen
tury when men traveled by rail, 
horse, wagon, schooner or afoot.

Cantinflas. the gieat Mexican 
comedian, stars as the hilarious 
Passepartout, valet to Mr. Fogg 
and accidental savior of his for
tune

The two pack a carpet bag with 
currency and set out on a round 
of adventures that keep Pas.separ- 
toiit bug-eyed but cause not a ruf
fle with Fogg. TBey fly a balloon 
over France into Spain, where the 
valet fights a bull in an especially 
humorous scene; by boat to Cairo 
where they are almost nahhed by 
a private detective who is con-

Tryouts By The Sea
NF:W YORK I.r-After a quarter 

'century lapse, Atlantic City, N J.. 
is agaiq to become an important 
tryout stop for Broadway-bound 
p iq u et ioas.

The shore resort receives in Sep
tember "Drink to Me Only” as 
the first show under Its revived 
status. The comedy by Abram S. 
Ginnes and Ira Wallach is being 
directed by George Abbott. Local 
business interests have raised a 
I12S.000 fund to underw rite presen
tation of at least five shows during 
the season.

67th  Season
DENVER OB -T h e  Elitch Gar

dens Theater, claiming to be the 
oldest summer showhouse in the 
nation, opened Its 67th season June 
15 with "The Rainmaker” as its 
first play. The cast is headed by 
Kathleen MaGuire and John Dut- 
ra.

vinced that Fogg has robbed an 
English bank; by rail and elephant 
through the Indian jungle and 
steamer and sampan to Japan; by 
“sail” car over the Great Plains 
of the US.; and finally by a self
consuming steamer back to Eng
land.

The three-and-one-half hour show 
isn't ended at the end. however; 
Tadd emplayed aw aagiweer to 
draw up a cartoon series at the 
end to make the titles more pal 
stable. This highly original car 
toon series recapitulates the en 
tire voyage.

"Around the World in 80 Days' 
is worth the higher price of ad 
mission. Put it on your list.

THIS HAPPY FEEUNG. 
wtth Debbie Reyaaldt and 
Cart Jergeas. Pradaced by 
R o m  Haater. Directed by 
Blake Edwards. Serreaplay by 
Blake Edwards, fram Ibe play, 
“ Far Lave ar .Maaey,” by F. 
Hagb H e r b e r t .  .Saaday 
tbraagk Wedaesday at the 
RHt.
The late F Hugh Herbert was 

well known for his spicy plays, the 
most famous being "The Moon Is 
Blue ” Now, one of his more re
cent Broadway successes comes to 
the screen with a change in name 
and the usual cleaning up of the 
script.

"This Happy Feeling” still has 
plenty of spice, hut there is nothing 
dirty unless you have a dirty 
mind.

The film is a rollicking, musical 
tale of a young girl (Debbie Reyn
olds) who teaches a Continental 
lover (Curt Jurgens) and a sophis
ticated woman (.Alexis Smith) the 
facts of life, hut learns her own 
lesson from the handsome boy 
next door (John Saxon).

Miss Reynolds, in her now-cla.vs- 
Ic “Tammie and the Bachelor.” 
had a direct, naive approach to 
the subject of sex. whereas Her
bert's “The Moon Is Blue’* used 
the sly approach. The two factors 
are combined in "This Happy 
Feeling." making for satisfying en
tertainment; although this film 
will never class with its two pred
ecessors. • «' •

Other recomme'qded viewing: 
"Sayonara.'* The film about GIs 

in Japan that nearly won the 
Academy Awards race. Marlon 
Brando and Red Buttons give the 
beat performances of their ca
reers.

"Jumping Jacks" and ".Scared 
Stiff ” Two Martin-and-Lewis old
ies that are as funny as ever.

-BOB SMITH

DeMille Turns 
Over Chore To 
His Son-In-Law

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — For the 
first titne in years a_ C^cjl B. De
Mille production has been made 
without the noted screen pioneer 
at the megaphone.

The movie is “The Buccaneer.” 
stirring Charlton Heston. Yul 
Brynnerj Charles Boyer and Inger 
Stevens. In true DeMille style, it 
has a six-million-dollar budget, a 
cast of thousands and is the big
gest picture to come from the 
Paramount lot this year.

The big difference is that it was 
directed by DeMille's son-in-law, 
but there’s no nepotism involved. 
His son-in-law happens to be Acad
emy winning actor Anthony Quinn, 
a rugged individualist who prefers 
to make his own way in the world.

Quinn, making his debut as a 
director, was hired in typical De
Mille fashion. Yul Brynner at 
first was slated to direct but 
bowed out when it became appar
ent that the leading role of pirate 
Jean Lafitte and directing would 
be too much for one man.

The husky Mexican-lrish actor 
says his famous father-in-law vis
ited the set occasionally but has 
never interfered with the way 
Quinn runs the show. -"After the 
picture started.” says Quinn, “he 
took off for Europe and didn't 
return until the picture was al
most finished."

For many years Quinn and his 
father-in-law were socially and 
professionally estranged. Quinn 
is a man of intense pride. His 
first big break came in 1936 in 
De.Mille's “The Plainsman” in 
which he scored as a Cheyenne.

MET DAUGHTER
It was on this picture that he 

met Katherine DeMille whom he 
married a year later. They now 
have four children.

After the marriage. Quinn was 
cast in another DeMille picture. It 
was a location set where most of 
the actors and crews ate picnic 
style out of doors.

DeMille, on the first day of 
.shooting, invited hia son-in-law to 
eat with him and his associates 
in a reserved area, Tony a c ^ te d  
and the next day a columnist re
ported:

"Now that Tony Quinn is the 
boss’ son-in-law, he feels it be
neath himself to break bread with 
the common people on location.”

The item so upset Tony that h^ 
refused to work in any more De
Mille pictures. As the professional 
breach widened, so did the social 
relationship between the families.

Then in 1832 Katherine DeMille 
became the first person in movie 
history to have a husband and 
father win an Oscar on the same 
night. Since then the families 
have become friendly. Tony knew 
he had made good on hi.s owiy

Rltat does DeMille think of 
Quinn as a director?

"I think Tony sill become one 
of the great directors of thi| in
dustry. I'm proud of him ”

Boyer echoes: "This will not be 
the last picture Tony Quinn will 
direct ”

Says Quinn- *T1I direct again 
but I guess ru  always be an ac
tor.”

'Desire Under Elms'First 
Offered Hollywood By Author

By WILLIAM GLOVER
NEW YORK i^v-Sophia Loren fs 

making her American film debut 
in a drama first offered Hollywood 
for another glamor star, Marlene 
Dietrich, 25 years ago.

The man who submitted the 
script and sugge.sted Dietrich for 
the lead was Nobel Prize-winner 
Eugene O’Neill. America’s most 
famous playwright.

"Until now,” says Don Hart
man, producer of the film version 
of "Desire Under the Elms.” "no 
one ever knew that O'Neill was 
ever personally interested in hav
ing one of his plays made into a 
movie.”

The episode also shows, Hart
man adds, that film makers aren't 
the only people who sometimes 
drastically revise plays or novels.

‘The treatment O’Neill submit
ted in 1932 altered almost the en
tire story and changed its main 
elements,” the producer explains.

"The current version is a lot 
Inore faithful to the original.” 

STANDARDS EASED
Liberalization in the past sev

eral years of the production code, 
filmland’s own censorship, is the 
chief rea.son why Hartman's treat
ment of O'Neill is possible.

"Desire Under the Elms” is a 
story of tragic passion and emo
tional conflict, set in the New Eng
land of 1848. Portraying principal 
roles opposite Italian star Loren 
are Tony Perkins and Burl Ives.

It was the O’Neill movie outline 
which gives the current version 
authority for changing the femi
nine lead from a native New Eng
lander to a lass with foreign ac
cent

“O’Neill made her into a Hun
garian.” s a y s  Hartman, "and 
thought that Miss Dietrich should 
play the part.”

Hartman found the forgotten and 
rejected manuscript a f t e r  he 
bought the movie rights from the 
late author’s estate in 1934. He 
asked the studio librarian to find 
out whether anyone had ever at
tempted to render the lusty drama 
into acceptable film form.

("They called back and said it 
had been done once, by a man

The Week's Playbill
R IT Z

Randay thrmigh Wednesday
"THIS HAPPY FEELING." 

with Debbie Reynolds and Curt 
Jurgens.

Tharadav through Ralarday
"THE PROUD REBEL," with 

Alan Ladd and Olivia de Havil- 
land.

Saturday Rid .Shaw
“IJAST . OF ■niE DESPERA

DOES.”
STATE
All Week

"AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 
DAYS.” with David Niven and 
Cantinflaa.

Ustinov Plans 
Revision Of Script

NF3W YORK Peter Ustinov, 
English actor • author, may per
form in one of his I2-year-old 
scripts—if he can rewrite it aatis- 
factorily

Inxited to appear in a London 
produrtioa of “Paris Not So Gay.” 
Ihe star who it appearing h w  
in another of hia pia}’s. "Roman
off and Juliet.” reread the older 
piece. He said he experienced a 
feeling of awe, but decided that 
his dramaturgic technique at 37 
is different from what it was at 
25

”I’m redoing the whole thing." 
he said

Religious Drama 
Broadway Bound

NEW YORK '.B—.\ highly prais
ed religious drama. "The Sign 
of Jonah,” may provide TV Pro
ducer Robert Herridge with his 
initial Broadway stage venture.

Herridge has optioned the play 
by the Rev. Tuenter Guenter 
Rutenbom and is aiming at fall 
presentation. "The Sign of Jonah” 
won critical acclaim when it was 
given a year ago at Union 
Theological Seminary, The Rev. 
Mr. Rutenbom is a Uitheran 
minister in the Sonet zone of 
Germany,

JET
Wednesday through Saturday

"SAYONARA.” w i t h  Marlon 
Brando and Red Buttons. 

SA H A R A
'.Sunday and Tnesday

"JOfPING J A C K S’* and 
"SCARED STIFF.” with Dean 
Martin and .lerry Lewis.

Wednesdav and Tknrsday
"BABY FACE NEUSON.” with ; 

Mickey Rooney and Caroline: 
Jones: also. "PORT AFRIQUE,” [ 
‘wit*! Pier Angeli and Phil Carey. | 

Fridav and .Saturday |
"BLACK DRAGON." ’iNVISI-j 

RLE GHOST," "SPOOKS RUN 
WILD ’ and "VOODOO MAN.” |

'Candide' On Tour
NEW YORK (if)-A roiwert ver

sion of "Candide,” the Leonard 
Bernstein musical Seen on Broad
way two seasons ago, is going out 
on the one-night cross-country cir 
cuit.

In its reviiied format, the show 
which is ba.sed upon Voltaire’s 
classic, will enlist a company in 
eluding Martyn Green. Robert 
Rounsev'ille and Irra Petina The 
latter two a;ipeared in the original 
production.

Moody Pose
Sophia Loren strikes a moody pose to tune with the tragic rots 
the will portray in the Mini adaptalloa of Eugene O'NelU’t  play, 
"Desire Under the Elmt.” '

TODAY 
AdnlU 786

OPEN 12:45 
Children 286

TRat Tammy 
Gal is 

back!
T O  W IN 

Y O U R  
H E A R T  

ALL O V ER  
AOAINI

named O’Neill.” chuckles Hart
man.

HOLLYWOOD CRITIC 
During his lifetime, O’Neill was 

known as a sharp critic of the 
movies, and had rejected several 
offers that he prepare scripts or 
assist in production in tome of 
his plays.

Films previously h a v e  been 
based on O'Neill’s cycle of sea 
plays, as well as "The Emperor 
Jones." "Strange Interlude” and 
"Mourning Becomes Electra.” 
which was the last to appear, in 
1948

There ts just one ironic touch to 
Hartman’s production of "Desire 
Under the Elms.”

"I wish I could say that back in

1954 I had a feeling that there was 
going to be a big revival of in
terest in O'Neil,” he says refer
ring to the fact that in the pa.st 
two seasons four O’Neill works 
have appeared in major stage pro
duction.

"But I have to admit that I had 
only one rea.son for obtaining the 
property. 1 just thought it was a 
fine drama.”

Miss Loren/had a special reason 
for wanting the part.

"She wouldn’t sign a contract to 
make four films in Hollywood until 
she knew what the first one would 
be." says Hartman. "She was de
termined not to just he a glamor 
star, but to prove she can act. 
" 'Desire* sold her.”

CRITIQUE

New'Miss Big Spring' Owes 
A Lot T 0 Mother's Tra i n i ng

By BOB SMITH
Tt has become a tradition, sort 

of. that when a young person wins 
a prize fight, a movie contract or 
a beauty contest, all the glory 
goes to “Mother.”

IPs net as big a joke as it 
might seem, however, for it is oft
en a mother’s devotion to the 
cause that spells that extra factor 
that sends the sibling off to first 
place

And It’s no joke to Diaa.i Daw
son nhen she says ” I owe it all to' 
Mother.” Diana is now Miss Big 
Spring of 1958. and It was noostly 
her mother’s work that produced 
the winning factor.

Diana was bom with the basic 
prerrquisitos—a beautiful face and 
figure — hut these alone are not 
enough Mrs. Dawson added thor
ough training in grooming and 
carriage, and it was these factors 
built upon the basic beauty that 
won the title.

Diana has had a good back
ground in modem dance, a type of 
training that teaches a girl to walk 
with grace, and it was Mrs. Daw
son. a dance teacher for many 
years, who saw to It that her child 
learned the body rnordination that 
makes a good dancer.

Ordinarily, the mere winning of 
a beauty contest would not prop
erly fit into this entertainment col
umn. But Diana plans to enter 
show business. She has given 
some thought to acting, but right 
now Ihe big Ihiry; is modem dance. 
She'll attend HCJC for perhaps a 
year, the go to a larger eollegc in 
Califomir or New York with a top 
modem dance curriculum.

A beauty title generally is a hit 
stepping stone to fame in the en
tertainment world, and It is thus 
unfortunate that the Miss Big 
Spring winner does not go on into 
the Miss Universe or Miss Amer
ica contests. Diana has talent, 
beauty and personality—which are 
Ihe factors upon which entrants
in these contests are judged.# « •

incidentally, pardon me i r  I toot 
my own horn a bit. As an inde
pendent observer, a few weeks ago 
I had already picked out Diana 
as the one who should win, and as

the one who probably would. That 
makes the third winner I've spot
ted in West Texas beauty contests. 
Maybe I shopld go.to work for
Hollywood as a talent scout?• • •

Barbersliop Musk 
On The Upsurge
Good news for our local barber

shop singers organization: Bar
bershop music is in on upsurge 
of unexpected popularity . . .

Bach takes the lead in the class
ical field . . . especially strong 
are his cantatas . . .

Kostelantez is still pushing Man- 
lovani downward . . . but that 
may be beeausc of a bigger re
pertoire . . .

Maria Callas has dropped to sec
ond place in opera . . .  the fair- 
hain^  girl is now Renaldi Tebaldi

king Cole. Frank Sina.tra, Chris 
Connors are tops in pops . . 
orcheslrally speaking, it’s- J a ^ ie  
Gleason . . .

Glenn Miller is still popular . . . 
show tune albums are still on the 
upsurge . . .

Harry Belafonte is still unchal
lenged in Jamaican music . . . 
ditto for Tennessee Ernie in reli
gious music . . .

Hot item for space experts . . . 
the Voices of Walter Schumann ex
periment in "Exploring the Un
known.” with a picture of the

moon's surface decorating the 
jacket . . . • • •

Evidence that the Civic Theatre’s 
music program is being listened 
to is iMme out by local platter 
sellers.

Two weeks ago, the pfogram ift- 
rluded "Concert for Glenn,” an 
LP of Glenn Miller's classics. 
Since that date, there has been a 
big upsurge in demand for that 
recording.

Concert time is 5 to 7 p m. to
day in City Park, in the picnic 
area opposite the Civic Theatre 
building. On Ihe program will be 
the music from "Around the 
World In 80 Days." "My Fair 
lady." The King and I.” "Sche- 
herezade,” and a medley of Gersh
win songs.

H  I I I  JIHI
ItyNOlDS'liKSlXON

ALEXIS SMITH • MARY ASTOR

N O W  O PEN

ci^ii iJ I V I U U  ANGELO HWY.

RANGE
Large Basket 
or Balls .........
Small Basket 
Of Balls .........

NEAR CITY 
PARK ENT.
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'Playbill' Abroad
NEW YORK (B — Broadway’s 

own program, "Playbill.” is ap
pearing in a special overseas edi
tion at the Brus.sels W’orjd’s Fair.

"Playbill.” which Is used in all 
the While Way’s legitimate thea
ters. Is being priTrted abroad in 
English, French and Flemish.

y « i l \  We H ave  NCR P aper
We are able to give you the finest 
quslity, time ssving forms, using 
the "m sgic’ No Carbon Required 
paper. Let us he.p simplify your 
office procedure.

BIG SPRING P ^ n t i n j ^

CO M PA N Y , IN C.
118 West 1st

CALL 
AM 4-2311

^ 1

Visit The World Fair
In Brussels W ith  Bruce Frazier

$1,095.00
Coyer* Hotels, M eals, Side Trips, Tips and Round 

Trip  A ir  Travel
Leov# Big Spring By Continental Airlines Aug. B
2 2  DAYS IN  IR E LA N D , S C O TL A N D , E N G LA N D , 

H O L L A N D , BELGIUM  A N D  FRANCE
For Rcservatlona Write er Call

B R U C E  F R A Z I E R
KBST Radle Or KEDY-TV AM 4-7676

• M M .iu m a j  M s e « « a « « n u «  • • •*

A d j. (Suparlativo O f Good) >
1. Tho M o ft Dotirablo, V o lu a b lt, Superior, Etc.
2. O f Tho Oreotest Advantaga, U se fu ln a ti, Etc.

HENCE:
KBST, The Best Sound 

In Town

SlNDAYMONDAY-Tl*ESDAT 
DOUBLE FEATURK 

OPEN 7:88
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Ready-To-Wear
LADIES SUITS

Spring and summer suits in all silk, all wool and 
.silk and wool blends.
35.00 suits, on sale for . .  *............................ 20.90
39.95 suits, on sole for ........................... .25.90
49.95 suits, on sole f o r ...................................31.90
59.95 suits, on sale for ................................... 39.90
69.95 suits, on sole f o r ..............s . . , 'v . . .  .45.90
79.95 suits, on sole for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 . 9 0
98.95 suits, on sale f o r .......................... .. .65.90

LADIES COATS '  ^
Short and full length Styles in spring coots. All 
wools and failles . , . ni<je selection.of colors.
19.95 coats, on sale for ............................ 13.90
24.95 coats, on sale f o r ........................... ’. .  116.90
39.95 coots, on sole f o r ...................................25.90^
49.95 coots, on sole for .........................     32.90
59.95 coats, on sole f o r ..........................  .40.90
69.95 coots, on sole for ................ ...................45.90

LADIES DRESSES
Better and medium price dresses, dress arni casual 
styles in linen, pure silk and blended fabrics . . . 
Misses, Junior and Custom Sizes.

8.95 dresses, on sale f o r .............................. 5.90
10.95 dresses, on sale f o r .............................. 6.90
12.95 dresses, on sale f o r ..............................  7.90
14.95 dresses, on sale for .............. ^ ............8.90
17.95 dresses, on sale f o r ............................... 10.90
19.95 dresses, on sole f o r ...............................12.90
24.95 dresses, on sole f o r .................. 15.90
29.95 dresses, on sale for . . . . , ...................18.90
34.95 dresses, on sale f o r ...............................21.90
39.95 dresses, on sole for . ............; ' . . .  .24.90
49.95 dresses, on sale f o r ........................ . . .3 0 .9 0
59.95 dresses, on sale f o r ...............................36.90

SPORTSWEAR
Two-piece separates, blouses and skirts, jackets 
and skirts, blouses and pedpi pushers etc.
10.95 values, on' sole f o r .................................6.90
14.95 values, on sole f o r ...............................  8.90
16.95 values, on sole f o r .............................. 9.90'
19.95 values,, on sole f o r .................... , . . . . 1 2 .9 0
22.95 values, on sole f o r ...........13.90

LADIES SUMMER HATS
Summer dress and casual style hots in straw, shon- 
tung, ar>d straw cloth . . . wide selection of colors.
Values to ^2.95, on sale for ........................ .5.90
Values to 7.95, on sale f o r .......................... 2.90

LADIES BLOUSES
Dress orxi casual styles in linen, crepe, drip-dry 
fabrics ond others. Broken sizes from 30 to 40.

4.98 blouses, on sale for ............................... 3.25
5.95 blouses, on sale f o r .................. 3.90
7.95 blouses, on sole for ............................... 4.90
8.95 blouses, on sale for ............................... 5.90

10.95 blouses, on sale f o r .....................................6.90 «
 ̂ BRASSIERES

Regular styles, strapless and basque styles in cat- - 
ton, or nylon . . . white, pink or black.
2.98 values, on sole f o r .................................... 2.00
3.98 values, on sale f a r .................................... 2.S0
4.98 values, on sale f o r .................................... 3.00
5.95 values, .on sale f o r .................................... 4.00

NYLON SLIPS
Broken sizes ond colors . . .  all are discontinued 
styles . . .  tailored and lace trims.
5.95 slips, on sole f o r .......................................3.90
8_.95 slips, on sole f o r .................. ... . . . . . . . &.90

Children's Wear
INFANT AND TODDLER DRESSES

Infant, Toddler and sizes 1 to 3 ore included in 
this group . . . cotton broadcloths, organdy ond 
dotted Swiss.

2.98 dresses, on sole f o r ..................................... 1.90 1
3.98 dresses, on sale f o r ..................................2.50
6.95 dresses, on sole for ...... ...........................4.90
8.95 dresses, one sale f o r ................................... S.90

10.95 dresses, on sole f o r ..................................6.90
GIRLS DRESSES

Voilles, dotted swis^ ar>d cotton dresses for little 
girls, in sizes 3 to 6x ar>d sizes 7 to 14.

3.98 dresses, on sole for ............................. 2.7S
4.98 dresses, on sale for ............................3.SO
5.95 dresses, on sale for ............................. 3.90
7.95 dresses, on sole for .............................4.90
8.95 dresses, on sole for ............................. 5.90

10.95 dresses, on sale for ............................. 6.90
12.95 dresses, on sale for ............................. 8.50

GIRLS BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
Cotton broodcloth, batiste, plisse and cotton knit 
baby doll pajamas in sizes 3 to 14.
2.50 pajomos, on sole for ............................. l.SO
2.98 pojomas, on sale for ..............................1.90

DOLLS AND STUFFED TOYS
Assorted group of stuffed toys artd dolls from our 
regulor stock of toys.

3.98 toys, on sole f o r ..................................  2.50
4.98 toys, on sole f o r ..................................  2.90
7.95 dolls, on sale f o r ..................................  4.90
8.95 dolls, on sole f o r ..................................  5.90

15.00 dolls, on sole f o r ..................................  9.90
19.95 dolls, on sole f o r ................................... 13.90

Shoe Reductions
.LADIES' SHOES

High and medium heel dress shoes, casuals, flats 
or*d wedges, by such famous makers as I. Miller, 
Mademoiselle, Life Stride, Red Cross, Adores, 
Lucky Stride, Allures, Glamour Deb, Cobbles, and 
others.
GROUP 1' I. Miller and Mademoiselle Dress shoes 
Values to 19.95, on sole fo r.......... ' . .................9.90
GROUP 2 ..High ond medium heel dress shoes 
Values to 14.95, on sale for . ;  . . .....................7.90
GROUP 3. Dress shoes, flats and wedges 
Values to 10.95, on sale f o r ............................. 5.90
GROUP*4. Dress shoes, flats, and wedges.
Values to 9.95, on sale for ; .................... .... .3.90

V MEN'S SHOES
Dress ond sport shoes in leather and mesh com
bination, leather ond silk, leother vents and 0 few 
leothers. By Florsheim ond Portage in black or 
brown.
19.95 Florsheims, on sale f o r .................. ..12 .90
12.95 to 14.95 Portages, on sale f o r ...........  8.90
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Here's
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Waiting For
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West Texas' Most 
Famous Bargain Event 

Monday, T  uesday, Wednesday
‘ V>

COME PUT YOUR BRAND ON 
FINE THOROUGHBRED STOCK! 

HIT THE SADDLE EARLY 
MONDAY MORNING!
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Spoce Does N o t Perm it The Listing O f A ll Item s T h a t A re On Sole

Ladies' Accessories, Household And Gift Items
COSTUM E JEW ELRY

Good selection of stone, bead and metal rteckloces,* 
bracelets and ear bobs . . . some matched sets.
1.00 jewelry, on sole f o r .................................... SO*
2 00 jewelry, on sale for .................................1.00*
3.00 jewelry, on sale for .................................1.50*
4.00 jewelry, on sale for .................................2.00*

* Prices plus lO'T? tax.
H A N D B A G S

Nice selection of straw, plastic, patent, fobric, 
linen hondbags, also a few leather haixibags

2.98 haixJbags, on sale f o r ..............   2.00*
4.98 hortdbogs, on sale f o r ........................  3.S0*
7.95 handbags, on sole f o r ..........................  5.50* •

10.95 hondbags, on sole f o r ........................  7.50*
12.95 handbags, on sale f o r ........................  8.S0*
14.95 handbags, on sale f o r ......................... 10.00*
17.95 handbags, on sale for ........................11.50*
19.95 hondbags, on sole f o r ......................... 13.00*

* Prices plus lO '^ tox.
K N IT  JACKETS

Cotton waffle weave knit jackets in red, black or 
beige. Sizes small, medium and large.
5.95 Value, on sole f o r ....................................3.90

LADIES GLOVES
Assorted colors and styles in fabric, deerskin and 
leather.
3.00 gloves, on sale f o r ...................................... 1.80
3.50 gloves, on sale f o r .......................... 2.00
3.98 gloves, on sale f o r ...................................... 2.30
5.95 gloves, on sole for ......................................3.00

N Y L O N  STOCKINGS
Regular full-fashioned nylons from our regular 
stock. Discontinued colors . . . excellent values. 
1.65 to 1.95 values, on sale f o r .........................85c

LADIES SCUFFS
Strow, leother and print fabric scuffs . . . ossorted 
colors and styles. Sizes S. M, L, XL.
2.00 scuffs, on sale f o r ....................................... l.SO
3.98-scuffs, on sale for ...... ................................2.50

SILK A N D  R A YO N  FABRICS
Nylon taffeta, silk and rayon prints, brocades, silk 
tweeds, shantungs and silk broadcloths.
1.00 & 1.29 fabrics, on sale f o r ................60c yd.
1.49 fabrics, on sole for .........................  90c yd.
1.69 fabrics, on sale for ...........................1.20 yd.
1.98 fabrics, on sale for ........................... 1.30 yd.
2.49 fobrics, on sole for ....................... .^.1.60 yd.
2.98 fabrics, on sale for ........................... 1.90 yd.

EMBROIDERED L IN E N  FABRICS
Pure Irish embroidered linen, 36 inches wide. As
sorted colors and patterns.

4.98 linen, on sole for .............................3.00 yd.
5.95 linen, on sale f o r .....................  .4.00 yd.
6.95 linen, on sale f o r ................   4.50 yd.

10.95 linen, on sole f o r ..............................6.90 yd.

C O T TO N  FABRICS
Cotton prints, voilles, satin stripe, lerxj and foncy 
woven cottons.
1.00 & 1.19 cottons, on sale f o r ..................70c yd. '
1.29 cottons, on sale f o r .................80c yd.
1.79 cottons, on sole f o r ...............1.20 yd.
1.98 cottons, on sole f o r ...............1.30 yd. ’

C U R T A IN S  A N D  V A L A M a S
Cofe and 45 inch style curtains in cotton prints, 
ond solid colors, dacron sheers, fiber glass and 
polished cotton.
1.00 values, on sale f o r ..........................  50c
1.98 values, on sole f o r ............................ 1.30
2.49 values, on sole f o r .............................1.70
2.98 values, on sole f o r ............................ 2.00
3.98 values, on sole f o r ............................ 2.60
4.98 values, on sale f o r ............................ 3.30
5.95 values, on sale f o r .......................... .3.90

BEDSPREADS
Double and twin sizes in polished cottons, embossed 
cottons, chenille, ontique taffeta, ond taffeta. 
Solid colors and prints.

7.95 bedspreads, on sale f o r ........................ S.OO
9.95 bedspreads, on sale t o r ........................ 6.50

10.95 bedspreads, on sale f o r ........................ 7.00
13.95 bedspreads, on sale f o r ........................ 8.50
15.95 bedspreads, on sale f o r ..................   10.00
16.95 bedspreads, on sale f o r ......................... 11.00
19.95 bedspreods, on sole f o r ......................... 13.00

LA C E ,TA B LE  CLOTHS
Quaker lace table cloths in dacron ond cotton, all 
cotton, ond royon ond cotton loce. Natural and 
white. Complete run of sizes from 54x72 to 70x126.

7.95 table cloths, on sole for .................. ”. 5.30
10.95 table cloths, on sole f o r ..................... 7.30
14.95 table cloths, on sale f o r ............... 9.90
16.95 table cloths, on sale for . . ..................11.30
18.95 table cloths, on sole f o r ......... ^ . . . .  12.60
19.95 table Cloths, on sale f o r .......................13.30
32.50 table cloths, on sole f o r .......................19.90

O R G A N D Y  POTTERY
Closing out the brown and yellow Organdy pottern 
of Vernon pottery. Nice selection of place settings 
and serving pieces . . .  all on sole for . . . .  V t . Price

G IFT  ITEM S
Large selection of gift items, Spanish Aluminum 
tidbit trays, water pitchers, chaffin dishes and food 
warmers. Isralia and Indio Brass bowls, cartdie 
holders, wall plaques and bowls. ^

2.49 values, on sale for . . ; ......................... 1.20
2.98 values, pn sale f o r ...................; ...........1.50
7.95 values, on sole f o r ................................... 4.00
8.95 values, on sale f o r ....................................4.50

10.95 values, on sole f o r ................................... S.50
12.95 values, on sole f o r ....................................6.S0

Men's ..Clothing
MEN'S SUITS

Tropical weight suits by Louis Roth, Hickey Free
man, Hart Schaffner & Marx, Varsity Town, and 
Don Richords. Wools, silk ond wool, dacron and 
wool, cottons and pure silks. Regular, longs and
shorts. CA

39.95 suits, on sale f o r ................................46.50
50.00 suits, on sale for ...... ........................... 31.50
60.00 suits, on sale f o r .............................  38.50
69.50 suits, on sale f o r ............................   44.50
79.50 su.its, on sale for ...... ......................  54.50 -
90.00 suits, on sole f o r .............................  62.50

100.00 suits, on sale f o t .............................
125.00 suits, on sale f o r .............................  87.50
135.00 suits, on sale f o r ........................... . 92.50 v,.
150.00 suits, on sole f o r .............................. 105.50
159.50 suits, or sole for . .  ...............  110.60

MEN'S SPORT COATS '
Spring ond summer tropical weight sport coats, all 
wools, pure silks and wool blends.
25.00 sport coots, on sale fo r........ ................ 15.50
29.95 sport coats, on sale f o r ........................ 17.50
35.00 sport coats, on sole f o r ........................ 19.50
39.95 sport coats, on sale f o r ........................22.50
50.00 sport coots, on sole f o r ........................29.50
60.00 sport coats, on sale f o r ...................... .35.00
75.00 sport coats, on sole for ......... ..........   .42.50

- MEN'S SLACKS
All wools, wool and dacron, wool ond silk and wash 
and wear slacks.
11.95 slacks, on sole for ...............................  8.50
13.95 slacks, on sale ifor ....................... .. • • 9.75
■15.00 slacks, on sole for .......................... ..1 0 .0 0
17.95 slacks, on sale for ...............................12.50
18.95 slacks, on sale f o r ...............................13.50
20.00 slacks, on sole for ...............................14.35
22.50 slacks, on sole for ............................... 15.35
25.00 slocks, on sale f o r ................................. 16.35

STRAW HATS
' Selected group of straw hats from our summer 

straw hat stock. 6.95 to 10.95 volues, for 
......................................................................  '/a Price

SPORT SHIRTS AND T-SHIRTS
Cotton, and wash and wear short sleeve sport 
shirts ond o group of short sleeve knit T-shirts.

4.00 sport ^ ir ts , on sale f o r ....................2.75
5.95 sport shirts, on sale f o r ....................3.95
7.95 sport shirts, on sale for ..... ..............4.95
8.95 sport shirts, on sole for ..... ........................................5.50

10.00 sport shirts, on sole f o r ......................6.65
lO.VS'sport shirts, on sale f o r ................ . .6u95

DRESS SHIRTS
One group of colored ond foncy dress shirts from 
our regular dress shirt stock.
3.95 to 5.95 values, on sale f o r .................... 1.00

MEN'S TIES
Pure silks and rayons . . . wide selection of colors 
oixJ patterns. These ore oil from regular stock.
1.50 ties, on sale f o r ........................................  85c
2.50 ties, one sale f o r ........................   l.SO
3.50 ties, on sale f o r ......................................... 2.50
5.00 ties, on sale f o r .................   3.00
6.50 ties, on sale for *......................................... 4.00
7.50 ties, on sale f o r ..........................................S.OO

MEN'S PAJAMAS
' Assorted colors, pottems oixJ fobrics . . . regulor 

styles arxl summer short sleeve, knee length styles. 
Sizes B, C, and D.
3.95 pajomas, on sale f o r .................................. 2.65
5.00 pajamas, on sale f o r .................................. 3.30

MEN'S SWIM SUITS
Large selection of boxer artd trunk style swim 
suits for rr>en . . . sizes 28 to 40.

3.50 swim suits, on sale f o r ............ ..............2.50
4.00 swim suits, on sale for .........3.00
5.00 swim suits, on sale f o r .........3.50
^.95 swim suits, on sale for ........ 4.50

MEN'S WALKING SHORTS
Polished cotton, cotton cord wolking shorts for men 
in sizes 28 to 38.
5.00 shorts, on sale for ......................• , . . . . . 3 .2 5
5 95 shorts, one sole f o r ....................................3.7!^
6.95 shorts, on sale for ................................... 4.35
7.95 shorts, on sale for ................................... 5.4S

Boys' Clothing
BOY'S SUITS

Rayon, wool or>d blended fabrics . . . regulor ond 
Eton suits. Sizes 2 to 18.

5.95 suits, on sole f o r ..................................  3.00
8.95 suits, on sale f o r ..................................  S.OO
9.95 suits, on sale f o r ..................................  6.S0

10.95 suits, on sale f o r ........................   7.50
12.95 suits, on sale f o r ..................................  8.50
14.95 suits, on sale f o r ..................................  9.50
16.95 suits, on sale f o r ................................... 11.50
18.95 suits, on sale f o r ................................... 12.50
19.95 suits, on sale f o r ....................................13.50

BOY'S SPORT COATS
Summer sport coats for boys in wool, rayon ond 
blends. Sizes 3 to 17.

6.95 sport coots, on sole f o r .........................  4.00
8.95 sport'coots, on sole fo r..........................  5.00
9.95 sport coots, on sole foV....... ...............  6.50

10.95 sport coats, on sole f o r ....................... 7.50
12.95 spx)rt coats, on sale f o r .......................  8.50
14.95 sport coots, on sole f o r .......................  9.50
17.95 sport coots, on sale f o r ........................12.00

BOY'S SLACKS
Dress slocks in wide selection of colors and fabrics. 
Boy's sizes 2 to 16 and waist sizes 25 to 28.
3.98 slacks, on sale f o r ...................................2.95
5.95 slacks, on sole f o r ......... .........................4.00
6.95 slacks, on sale for ..................... ^ . . .4 .5 0
8.95 slacks, on sale for ................. 5.50

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS
. ■ Cotton short sleeve sport shirts in wide selectjon of 

colors ond patterns. Sizes 2 to 20.
2.98 sport shirts, on sole f o r ........................... 2.00
3.98 sport shirts, on sale f o r ............................ 2.50
4.98 sports shirts, on sale f o r ............ ................3.00

BOY'S T-SHIRTS
Cotton knit T-shirts for boys with short sleeves.

.. Assorted colors and potterns. Sizes 2 to 20.
. .1.75 T-shirts, on sale f o r ...................................1.25

2.50 T-shirts, on sole f o r ...................................1.85
2.98 T-shirts, on sale f o r .................................. 2.00
3.50 T-shirts, on sole f o r ...................................2.50
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DURING CLEARANCE SALE, NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS PLEASE . . .  USUAL CREDIT TERMS ARE AVAILABLE . . . STORE HOURS 9 TO 5:30
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